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'hijackees' back.home •agaInPark
By Dean Brierly

William Fiscus must be pro-
phetic. On the eve of his return
to Detroit with his sister after
v isi ting their grandmother in
Florida, the 16-year-old Park res-
ident joked, "wouldn't it be fun-
IlY i1 wt:: gut ilijal:Kea to euoa: .

The next day, Wednesday, Aug, 13,
10 minutes after their Air Florida
Boeing 737 took off from Key West
to Miami, seven Cubans, one of them
brandishing a bollle of gasoline which
he threatened to ignite, comman-
deered the plane to Havana.

William Fiscus wasn't laughfng
then.

"1 wasn't sure what was going to
happen," he said. "Once we landed,
I felt a lot better."

Actually, said his 19.year-old sister

Karen, they were more concerned that
the passenger in the next seat, a worn.
an in her 70's with a bad heart, might
suffer a heart attack.

The Fiscus' claimed the seven hi.
jackers didn't directly threaten any
of the 78 people on board, however,
and praised the fli~ht attendants for
keeping everyone on board calm and
collected. When the plane landed at
Jose Marti aiiport in Havana, William
added, the passengers gave the flight
attendants a heartfelt round of ap.
plause.

William remembered seeing the
seven Cubans get on the plane at
Key West International airport as
another Cuban, who was discovered
to 'be earrying a toy pistol and tear
gas, was detained.

Ten minutes into the flight, one of
the Cu,bans suddenly stood up, wav.
ing a bottle of gasoline and shouting

in Spanish. One of the passengers was
able to interpret the man's shouts as
demands to be taken to Cuba. Soon
after, William recalled, as if out of a
movie, the pilot's voice came over the
intercum to tell the passengers they
would be making "a slight det.our to
Havana!'
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in the rear stdion of the plane duro
ing the flight south and lJccasionally
sprinkled gasoline onto the flool'. The
passengers for the most part \\ ere
nr)' quiet and nervous.

Once the plane landed, though,
Cuban authorities quickly surrounded
the aircraft, boarded it, rounded up
the seven hijackers and hustlcd t!len!
into a waiting bus. That was the last
they saw of the men responsible for
their impromptu Cuban stopover ..

Next, says William, the passengers
were bused to the terminal. After
spending 20 minutes in the baggage

claims room, they were free to roam
al'OU nd the building and browse in
th" ,hop; and cafc',ena.

H~ laughed as he recalled hll\\' the
passengers went un "buying sprees,'.
for lJO,t('rs, cigars, "lid uf course.
g'Jod Cuban rUin.

1'.1'('[ j uw-! c\ar\eu (JJ llIKlllg tJl'er
and rum rwd having a gOUl! tlme,"
he add "d.

Not one t,) wa<te sw:h a golden
oppr)rtunity, William gut caught up in
the festive moul! himself, purchasing
eight jJlJUnds of shrimp, some Cuban
bn'ad. and two seven.year-old bottles
of 1l;II'ana Club Itull1-70 proof.

However, said the younger Fi'>Cus,
security cameras in every room and
lots uf Cuban authorities milling
about prevented anyone from regard.
ing the detour as a real holiday.

'"The security th ere is so much

beller," he continued, noting that
before re-boarding the plane, every~
one', luggage had to be reclaImed and
that individual packages were ex-
amlnld by X~ray.

Aside froln receiving some strange
look, from the natives, however, the
Fiscus' say they were well.treated
UUl'lllg tJlClr ~lay. Aller spenomg
about four huurs soaking up the at.
,Il1o:;phcre, it was time to get on the
plane' and fly back to the t'.S.

They arrived in Miami a little
after 4 pm. and William was able
to place a call to his mother around
5:30, something he couldn't do from
Havana since the operator didn't
speak English.

"The first thing I told her was, 'I
just had lunch in Havana,' .. he joked.

FLIPPANT WORDS, but they must
have been reassuring ones anyway to

(Continued on Page 4)
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William. and Karen Fiscus
-------------------------------------------~-------- --,----------- - ----- - ---------------------------------------
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niques, Rice said.

ANOTHER ASPECT of the pro-
gram emphasizes replacing trees with
the "proper trees in the proper
places" and keeping them trimmed to
prevent storm damage, Rice said,

Many important economic ql1estions
about the program remain to be
answered such as whether it would
'be cheaper to hire city staff to imple.
ment the program or contract the
work to private firms and whether
the half.mill levy wlll cover program
costs, Tree removal costs are now up
to around $l,~OO per tree so the cost
of a long.range maintenance program
could prove to be cheaper than reo
moval, RIce said.

A similar program is In the works
in Grosse Pointe Park and may be
considered by the Park councll.

It will be the fmt time the prl's-
t I g iOUS 14.yea r-old ?t!nntreux F cstlval
has loaned Its name to a JllZZ cwnt
in :'\orth America and IS IndicatIve
of DctrOlt', Jazz repu atlon outside of
t h ~ Clt.I', H artway saId,

"Yn(l see morc jazz toda~' in Detroit
than I could el'cr rcmember:' Hart.

(ConUnued on PaKe i)

~lllntreux International Jazz Festival.

Hartway is ~o.dlrectc'r of the Jazz
Band which will appear at the five.
day ~lontreux-Detroit Jazz Festival
starting Aug. 29 in oO".'1town Detroit.

The festival features a variety of
lop.name jazz artists like Oscar
Peterson, Ramsey uwis, and the
Heath Brothers but also offers a
heavy dose of variOl's local student
big bands and aceaml'lished DetrOit.
hased players sueh JS saxophonist
Larry :'\ozero and PE'rcussionJst Roy
Rrooks.

parking facilities. and new landscap-
ing.

The study was aliio presented to
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young and
the Detroit City Council.

Grossberger said an active neigh-
borhood group called ~orth East
Area Residents (~EAR) has come up
with some ideas of what it would
like to see implemented on the corri.
dor.

Detroit merchants, Grossberger said,
have responded to Luedtke's plan too,
and are becoming a thriving group
in the area again.

ONE MERCHANT, John Gawryk
owner of Devonshire Drugs said De.
trait is becoming r e c e p t i veto
Luedtke's plans for "lack Avenue.

"They (Detroit's Community Econ.
omic Development Corporation) wan t
to sit down a;:d talk with the mer.
chants to see what can be done,"
Gawryk said,

The biggest problem facing ~rack
merchants. Gawryk said, is the lack
t,f parking facilities.

. SpJt by spot, it's going to happen

(Continued on Page 4)

to Switurl~nd thiS
\\'ilyn~ State Jazz

to perform dUrIng
at th~ renow~ed

Plan. Besides its unusual concern with
trees on private property, it also pro.
poses studying the needs of trees in
the city's parks, according to Jean
Rice, tree advisory commission chair.
woman,

Basically, the program would iden.
tify diseased shade trees, take steps
to delay the trees' loss, and In the
m~antime replant so that a denuded
situation. is avoided, Rice said,

The intent is to avoid losing great
It u m be rs of trees which not only
changes the character of the area but
can put a staggering financial drain
on the clty and resIdents, Rice saJd,

To address the needs of prlndple
sh ode trees on each lot, the program
proposes bringing In forestry experts
who could teach city employees main.
tenance and disease prevention tech.

lt ;,1") :pr] him
'Ilmn'('r I', here tit
Hand VI.,- invite,;
"IHtrr"l :\il\h:.

By Joanne Gouleehe

A downtown urban planning
firm told the Park Council last
week that while the City of De-
troit may not have any immedi-
ate plans for curbing blight on
Mack Avenue, a local residents
group is moving ahead with its
own ideas to spruce up the thor-
oughfare.

:-ieil A. Grossberger of Gerald,
Luedtke and Associates. Inc. said the
Cit v of De~roit is more roncerned with
major streets llke Gratiot, Van Dyke
and Livcrnois, where blight has al.
ready crept in and has taken its toll.

"The st imulus for Detroit is blight
that has already occurred. Detroit
cnn,iders :o.Iack a healthy corridor,"
Gro5sberger said.

GRCSSE POI~TE PARK is count,
ing on Its western neighbor to clean
up its rundown strip of stores, bars
and offices that run through the city
from Cadieux to Alter Road.

The Luedtk~ firm pre s e n t e d
sketches and plam to Grosse Pointe
offiCials earlier thiS rear detal1ing a\
major facelift for :\Tack Avenue, in.
cluding renol.ation of storefronts.

Though th(' ,rttlng has changed,
Hartlvay"s c()mmitm~nt to jazz has
not. It is. the musIc that ,tar/,ed his
r'lHI;ical carrrr ~nd led him to his
currcnl pO.\ltion as head of Wayne
Siat(' l'niv('r,ity', ~lllSic Theurv and
('Ol1lP~"I\':,n D,:par1m('l1t .

~ack plan may get help
from NEAR neighbors

Jazz is the beginning
for Pointe composer

By Gregory Jakub

.Jm\ Hartw3Y remembers the
pari" sixt!ps whl'11 hE' played
.1<11,: in :1 ~l1\l,l{\ west-side De-
trmt cofiE'C'hr;use until 4 a n1. for
.)5. ~ beer. and a hamburrer.

Toriay, hc doe;; most of hIS plaYing
on a bilhy grane! plano in his com-
fortable (;r,h,~ POInte Park home
II hl'fc tr'e h~l~ atmo.\phere is Just
dll,t fr,),]; II kitchen remodehng
I,r('jrct

:. [' ,L,

original program proposal
a one mill tax levy but the
tax levy committee cut it in

l'(lintpr ,Jim Hart-
\\llV <'!:lI.tcd 0111

p I ~ y i 11 J:: j<l7.7 hut

'

rOIllPO'iing and
tpaching- at \\'aync
Statl' l-niversit" lire

~"', thl' Hdh'ities that
.; kl'C]l him in\.oh.ed

~,. ~ ."1 lhr hl!rrmlfional
...,..'~'~'~I'I ~('(,llr. '",".'-~S;~

The
sought
Woods
half.

~lany details of the program are
not vet worked out such as how many
tree~ need to be maintained and ex.
actly how much it will cost.

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Woods voters
will be asked in the November
election whether they favor a
one-half mill tax levv to finance
a four-year, $500,000 'program to
maintain the city's approximate-
ly 5,100 trees.

IF APPROVED the cIty would be.
gin collecting in 1981 an additional
$125,000 in taxes from Woods resi.
dents for the nexl {our years for use
in malntaininll all shade trees located
on public and private property with
owner permission. '

The .tll.x mon!£'s wauld supplcmcnt
r.urrcnll~' budgeted Dl.'parlmenl of
Pu1)lj~ Works funds thllt are used for
con:ro Iii ng tree. dj;,(!as~s, trirnm ing,
spray lng llnd removal,

The proposfld program was devel-
oped in recent. months by the Woods"
Community Tree Advisory Commis.
sian, The Woods Council voted unan.
imously Monday, Aug, 1B, to put the
program before Woods voters on the
November ballot.

Tree Council chairwoman Jean Rice
called the program "very exciting"
and "innovative" but said her com.
mission will have to work hard this
fall to sell the program to Woods
voters.

Half-mill Tree Care Tax
Faces Woods Vote in Fall

THE COUNl'IL will also have to
determinc a po1.('y for property own.
l'I' par~iripal\on in the cost of tree
removaL

Exact ('0;( figllres were not aV:Jil-
able at the Allg. 18 meeting l.1ut ~ome
eslimatri t!Jat the Woods spends
about $4:',000 yearly for tree removal.
So far thi,. ~ear, t'le tl'mol'al I'f BB
trees on city propNty ha~ ('ost SI~,'
490. Comparativcly 61 trees on pri.
vate property h~';e her-n felled this
Year by pr:vate firms cost ing resi.
dcnt:; aDl1ut S:l:?,ono, according to
CheSler Petersen, Wood, city manager

The pr ,pDsed program has been
called a :rrc insurance"' po' ICy that
I'ill rinp':lli I,.;th tlie rE'('e'1"Y ap .
l'r'1\'cc1 \'", '(1-' :\!I1,~('f Street Tree

Inside

Deadline Change
Because of the Labor Da~. holi

day Sept. 1, deadlines for the ~ews'
advertising and news depar:ments
will be mOI.ed back to Friday, Aug
29, at 5 p m The chan ge IS effec.
tive for the S,cp~ .. :"Ii:' "nl~'

A Grosse Pointe Wood~ mother
talks about her son, the "sultan of
the Jnd ian Ocean," and his top
priority assignment with :he l:.S.
military on page 9-A,

This week's Pointer of Interest
is Dr. John lngall who has prac.
ticed medicine on two continents
and whose interest in health care
covers even more ground. See
page 14.B.

In sports, the winners of the
Neighborhoo:l Club Softball and
Woods tennis tournaments are
listed as well as this week's sailing
champions, Details on page 1 and
2.C.

There will also be a prize drawing
for merchandise donated by Woods
businesses. Entry blanks are avail.
able at the Woods' city hall.

Entertainment begins at 5:30 p.m.
(Continued on Page 4)

II.n•••••III....-

are the oldest native Woods resJdents
whose names are already part of
Woo~' history. They are Mrs. Arthur
Post (formerly Natalia Brys), 90, and
Robert Vernier, 94. Brys Drive and
Vernier road bear their family names,

There won't be one but 20 parade
"queens" who will b~ honored when
the parade, which starts at 1:30 p.m.
at. Van Antwerp, concludes at Ghes-
quiere Park. Mrs. Krohmer said to
avoid the usual beauty queen syn.
drome, the 20 parade queens "from
six to 106" will be selected from
among spectators along the parade
route,

At the park, TV newscaster Su.
zanne Geha, a Woods resident, will
preside over the festivities which will
include the recognition of some of the
area's elected officials, a waterball
contest between various Public Safety
Departments, and a senior citizen
dance group.

A PARTY IS NOT complete with.
out foo:l and there will be plenty of
it. Dlno's Pizza, National Coney
Island s, cotton candy, snow cones and
ice cream will be available at low
prices from merchants who have
agreed to charge only what they need
to cover their costs, Mrs. Krohmer
said.

tinue to be superintendent of the
Grosse Pointe school system on a
full time basis, at least through June
30, 1981."

U.M regents offered Coats a full.
professorship in the schoors college
of education last month and agreed
to give him a year's leave of ab-
sense to wrap up his duties in Grosse
Pointe.

Coats went to the bnard Aug. 11
with a request hI' be released from
his contract on Jlme 30, 1981. and
that's when the fireworks went off.

Discussion degenerated into angry,
personal attacks with board mem hers
lined lip on eith!'r side of Coats.
Coats' withdrE'w his request at 1he
end of the Aug. 11 meeting.

But shorU:, after midnight A:rg.
12, Board Pr('sic1l'nt ,Jon Gandelot r1e.
cided to call another meellng of tJ~e

(C{)ntinued on Page 2)

mini history lesson
Woods celebrates 30th

T. ,.L.t 'S' a
when

Taking Off
"This 1925 Model T

Ford is just one of
the many attrac-
tions planned. for
the largest parade
ever to be held in
Grosse Pointe
Woods to celebrate
its 30th anniversary
on Sunday, Sept, 7,
In the car. are two
of the main movers ,':',
beWnd the event-'
Woods Mayor
George F r e e man
and M r 5, Do r is
Krohmer, ehalnnan
of the Woods His.
torical Commission's
Anniversary Com.
mitt~ ..

Superintendent says
he'll stay through '81

By Gregory Jakub
The biggest problem that Doris

Krohmer has faced as head of
the committee planning Grosse
Pointe Woods' 30th birthday
party for Sunday t Sept, 7 is
finding enough work for all
those who have volunteered to
help out with the event.

"I'M FINDING EvERYDAY that
the phone rings from someone who
wants to be part of this and is get.
ting excited about it," Mrs. Krohmer
said.

Since February, Woods citizens and
officials have been planning what
promises to 'be the largest party ever
seen in Grosse Pointe Woods to cele-
brate its incorporation as a clty
which took place Dec. 11, 1950.

Apparently, Mrs. Krohmer and
many others have gone all-out by
planning to start the party with the
biggest parade in Woods' history,

In addition to the usual ~out
troops, mar chi n g bands, little
leaguers, floats, and antique cars, t.he
parade will be a mini.history lesson
about Grosse Pointe.

For instance, the parade marshal
will be Al Abend, a former Woods
policeman who retired in 1974 after "You'd be surprised at the gener.
30 years on the force. osity of the merchants in the area

. . , time, money, and materials. the
Also expected to be in the parade whole bit,"' she said. ,-----------_._- -----------------------------------------

By Susan McDonald

School board members were
left "speechless" last week after
two, argumentative meetings to
consider Superintendent William
Coa ts' resignation. Bu t they're
talking now, trying to work over
some of the hurt feelings and
embarrassment of last week to
get the board back on the track
hefore school begins in less than
tWJ weeks.

Coats returned from a week's vaca-
tion Tuesday, with II statement that
leave, no doubts about his intent.

,.It is my preference and my in.
tl'nt to accept the position at Univer.
sity of ~1lchigan on July 1, 1981, pro.
vicied that I can work out the details
of m~' rl'signation with the board,"
ennts said.

"Hcgardless, 1 now am and will con-

......-..-.:-.._._'-- ..- __ .-'--- - '--
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A-COP
BUILDING
\ MAINTENANCE
. SERVICE

Citizens Ag<>nt ran reduce your homeowners
premiums by 10% --lh,1!'\ the only reqU\1ement.
and the discount jl J\'allahll' on any Cillzens
homf'nwnf'rc; t)()hrv

Slop by ,lnd ,('f> your 1m rll C,li7pn\ Agent
, loda)'., 111'\ gOI al! II", dt'lails,

14.95

With the return to traditional
menswear, the timeless Bass

Weejun is the just right finishillg
touch for both town and country

dressin~. Genuine moccasin construction
and quality leather,; ar\' paired with
the unsurpassed conl fnr( and
excellent fit that have made
Bass craftsmanship famou,; fur
generaticlOs.

ATTENTION: CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY
HAS DETERMINED THAT NOT SMOKING CAN

REDUCE YOUR HOMEOWNERS PREMIUM.

JERRY FICKO
HAROLD MITCHELL

CALL US 'OR ~ QUO'"

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
0/M} 1'I)1~".I"J{I) E.ll/nil/X!' 'r'; &:45

, 882.8970
Masterchargt • Visa

BACK TO COLLEGE

SPECIAL

NYLOiV
DUFFI.JE BAG

Campus bag of heavy dllty nylon.
Zipper top, separate side and wet-
gear compartments. Web handles
and detachable sholl/der strap. 24"
x 19112" X 12/1, great for wukend
visits.

It's been over 15 years since Ihe Surgeon General
firsl came out With Ihe warning for cigarette
packs. And. dUling that lime Citizens Insurance
rnmn,,,nv of Amprlrrl h~(" nntlf'"M ("ompthinQ in.
ter('Sting about non.smokers "they have fev.'pr
household ~res,

And now, wt"vt' don~ ~melhing about it.
If you can verify that no residenl of your
household has smoked for the pasl year. your

~

The Citizens 10% NM.SmokJngVp Homeowners Discount
~ -'or More thon JUlt the Health 0"'.
THE PEPPLER AGENCY, INC.

PERSONALIZED INSURANCE SERVICE
AUTO * HOMEOWNERS * BU.SINESS

20658 Harper at Vemier-881-4623

Tires stolen
at gas station

The Grosse Pointe Service
Center on ~IIlCk and Cook
was burglarized Tuesday,
Aug. 12 by someone who en.
tered the building by break.
ing a window with a cane,
pollee said,

, The owner reported that
: tire~ worth $614 were missing
i from the building. I

time to get back In the track, then I
think we'll look at It again," Har.
wood said.

He is anxious to see Coals stay
through the next school year. "I don't
think what happened will impair his

,ability to work with the board and
administrators," Harwood said.

Trustees Roger Mourild and Dor.
othy Kennel also said they are .hope.
ful that compromises or understand.
ings can be worked out that wlll
ameliorate the differences.

But other board members see the
matter differently. Dalby, for one,
predicted Coats will leave Grosse
Pointe within the new few months,
either by board.initiated action or by
action on a request from Coats,"

"1 think it will be impossible for
him to be effective for the next 11
months after what happened Mon-
day," Dalby said.

Trustee Joan Hanpeter, whu con.
l:;irlPfPin R~kinp' "n.- r,,').I:" ,.....C"in ........H ........

on Tuesday, -said she s'tlli .h;~.-~~.~:
cerns thout his ability to function
during the next school year. "I was
prepared to make a statement (Tlies.
day) about how disappointed I was
with his over.reaction Monday night,"
she said. .

"In light of his reaction, I think it
would be well for him to leave as
superintendent. He damaged his re,
lationshlp with the boar(i and degrad.
ed himself in front at the people who
work with him."

Ironically, Coats said in an earlier
interview that he is pla!1ning to con-
duct research at U.M in the area of
the "politics" of education-starting
right at the top with local boards of
education.

I
,I

GROSSS POINTE 'NEWS

(Continued from Page 1)
board for that evening, assuming
Coats would re.submit his request.
When trustees arrived at 6 p.m., how.
ever, they were disappointed, Coats
refused to re.submlt the resolution
and the meeting adjourned.

At issue Aug. 11 was Coals' rela.
tionship with U.M during the next
school year. Trustee Ron Dalby ques.
tioned Coats about how much time
the superintendent planned to spend
consulting with U.M while he reo
mains on full salary in Grosse Pointe.

Coats refused to answer and he
said this week he did so because, in
his mind, the issue has no relation,
ship to his resignation from the board.

"I have made every effort to leave
!~is job in a positive way," Coats said
Tuesday. "I've done everything, reo
sponded to every concern of board
members in order to eliminate can .
troversy.

"But when they start asking me
h"'", ~,.",,'h .i_ ...T',""" :_ .... 4 ~ 1
~ _"4 .. - '" 0 00 "'" ..:.,...-"'"'.. , .....

at U.M. they're questioning my in-
tegrity. I've told them I'm going to
be full.time superintendent next year
and I mean it," Coats said,

The superintendent also said Tues.
day that he will share the details of
his arrangement with U.M with the
board and the public as soon as they
are worked out, "But that is totally
separate from my request to resign
from the board." he said.

Some board members, such as Lau.
ranee Harwood, are confident the
embarrassment of last week can be
smoothed over.

"I think a cooling off period of two
or three months is needed. There
were some hurt feelings, we need

,/

Superintendent says he'll stay

KERCHEV AL AT 8T CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Elienings 'ti/8:45

882.8970

BACK TO SCHOOL

DRESS
TROUSERS

IIV TJIE BOYS' SHOP AT

Traditional dress trousers in navy, grey,
brown or camel washable flannel. Poplin
in khaki, kelly, navy and red. Wide wale
corduroy In seven colors.
juniors (8-12), junior Slims (8.14),
Preps (J 4.20) and Students (30.36 waists).

POPLIN
juniors J 7.00, Preps J 9.50, Students 22.00

FLAI\'NELS
juniors 17.00, Preps 20.00, Students 22.50.

CORDUROY
juniors 23.00, Preps 26.50, Students 29.50

VISA

I

Fred J. Zelewsk,i
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308 '

unwind, relax at
74e~~,"

Restaur~nt

P/lge Two.A

rpo:~h Enc:iosures'
, SCREEN, AWNING, WiNDOW, t
,. SliDING'GLASS DOORS

t'~~A~REEN & ~~~:t
[ ....... ~ .. , :£----

See me to find out If your homeowners insurance covers .
you for increased value due to inflation, I'll explain
Stale Farm's low.cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.

"Isyour home
insured for.
what.it's -
worth,or
just for what
itcost you ••?"

~rjIi~~
MORE THAN 1 ACRE
OF • Hallmark Greeting Cards

• Gifts for All Occasions
• Office Supplies

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

TN' (,AIID FA/IIl..14628 E. 'YiARREN" OW .Op.~9;3-o~iMon.-Sat. I
I

22380 Moross, at Mack Continuing education adds classes
TU 6-2420

"============11 on Saturdays to 1980-81 schedule
For the first time the ros. VI scheduled for the 1981.82 Donna Ribaudo. will be of.

ter of classes provided for year. fered at 9 a.m. in the Boys
community residents by the Another Saturday ottering Gym at South High School.
Department at Continuing this fall will be the "Soy. Fee tor the 10.week class is
Education of the G r 0 sse craft Workshop," co.sponsor. $12.50.
Pointe school system this ed with No Nonsense Natu. "Ballet for the Youngest
fall includes a variety of rals. Fee for the four.week Set" (grades kindergarten.
Saturday offerings. class which begins Oct. 4 is two), is also taught by Donna

"We have had a number $20. Cost of food is addi. Ribaudo. It will be taught at

I of inquiries about the possi. r tlonal for the c~ass to be I 10 a.m. In the Boys Gym at
bllity of offering classes tor I held from 10 a.m. to noon In South High School. Fee for

I
those ~ho find it inconveni. room 198 ot South. It 'ylIl the la-week class Is $12.50.'
ent to attend on weekdays focus on making and usmg Those wishing to enroll in

, or evenings. If tlili modest soy successfully in cooking. any ot the 272 classes otfered
I array of classes is successtul, "Tennis," co-sponsored with this fall by the Department

we plan to expand it in the the Grosse Pointe Indoor ot Continuing Education may
winter and sprlne terms," Tennis Club, is scheduled by do so by mailing a check for
according to Dr, George T. Continuing Education at 8:30 the fee to the office in room
Eddington, supervisor of con. and 9:30 a.m. on Saturday A-22 of Brownell Middle
Unuing education. morning, beginning Sept. 27, School, 280 Chalfonte, Grosse

The faU ~hedule Includes as well as during the week. I Pointe Farms 48236.
offerings In foreign language, Fee for the lO.week class j For additional Information
cooking, dance and exercise. 18 $38, Classes, taught by on the fall program, call Con.
, "German-Phase I," taught Gary Bodenmlller, Tenrus tlnulng Education at 343.

by Irene Roland wlll be ot. Pro, and Sue Loren and the 12178.
fered from 9:30-11:30 a.m.f staff ot the Grosse Pointe In.
on Saturdays, beginning Sept. door Tennis Club, are held I I I .'

27 in room BIOS of North at the club located opposite
High, Fee for the 10-week I Fisher Road at Mack Avenue.
clasa ia $2S, I "Tone Up and Slim Down,"

This la the first part of a I' taught by Donna Ribaudo, is
proposed two.year program alated tor Saturday, Sept. 27
for the serious beginning stu. at 11 a.m, In Grosse Pointe
dent of foreign language South's Boy's Gym. Fee for
who wishes a textbook and this class Is $12.50 for 10
a stl"Uctured approach, The weeks,
text, which must be pur. Two volleyball classes are
chased separately, will be ~cheduled tor Saturday morn.-n-..-,-'A-1M.... Like a lood n~bor, used during the two-year I mg. Both are taugh~ by..... State ~- is ....~ period. Trudy Johnson. One WIll be

.... .Il'1S&"U. uua~. Depending on student en. held at 9 a.m., the other at
INtuI'NC~ STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY rollment, phases II' and III 10 a.m. at South High.

Home '?ffice: Bloomington, illinois will be offered later this Exercise for Fun, a new '
~ ....I year with phases IV V and c I ass offered this fall by

, "Continuing Education during
I the week, has been scheduled

from 8 to 9 a.m. on Saturday
in the Boys Gym at South.
Taught by Trudy Johnson, it
focuses on such exercises as
Hand-Cuffs, Tick Tocks, Can, :~*:::
Cans, Throw.Aways, Eagle I:'W
St:etc~es and Windshield Mm
Wipers. Fee for the 6 week. :~m~
class is $7.50. I ~@

. Three offerings, co.spen-I Wi
sored with Vital Options, ~f.;:~~
Inc., are included as part of !tt~
the new Saturday schedule. I N1
The classes are FigureFit, i:!t.:i

I Moms' and Tots' Gym Class IWi
I

and Body Contouring. I ~:~~

, "FigureFlt,,,'a fitness pro.: is
grain of choreographed move. I' %ffi
ments to music wlll he held 4.~
at 10 a.m. in the gym at I t@
North High. . lif~

"Moms and Tots' Gym" ~~~
class Is scheduled at 9 a.m .. ;,
in the gym at North. Fee for II Uf
the 8.week class is $18. ~q

"Body Contouring" will be 11M
held at 11:15 a.m. for 5.weeks ! wi
in the gym at North High. I' /'in
The fee is $10. *::

In addition to the classes I mi
in the Adult Education pro.;?{
gram, two Youth Enrichment')f .
classes have been !cheoulcd }ti :)::'::::
on Saturday. . IfA ::::;:';'

"C rea t I v e Movement" :;:;:f ::':'/:
(grades two.four), taught by j J1 ~~?\

Pu:U~~~~~::'7II · !i;l,F;:rISE

I!:
B'J Anteebo PubU.hen I +.) S 5 8. iftCI<' ~ , ::f:> i
99 Kerche,'a1 Avenue I ;m l'e ~eIi- ~ ,~(.

Groue Pointe, Mich, 48236 i :'W 7 ::::!k ~

D,~,~ft~~~Tft~Ot~.~~9,~,~., it.1. KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE .~:

;i~i~;t£~;~~::;;J:jtt VISA °P" Th.,~:~~~;~~g'''lR" M',l,<t"r (.tl,lr". t.~.::.:j.'
MI.h. Th. • UIlt f., ft'WI u" "(t: " .. ~'" 1~
I. M ". ',~ I f:;
t.~n'~7.~~,~~J:"...., ,"Vlt N 'ft .~~;.;:;;wW't~~f:'>;~%~3?:~~:n;;18'~~~~~~;'~~;:;~~~~~~$~;~:~~WJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~{:;m::m-::i"~:-.::;':;:';~:.,-::::~~~~:'....~..:...':.':..;~:.::::::.~:~:.:':~.:,:':"?'"A~~~~iB' y
tll. HI.I Offl.. .," Tu •• 4., ".... $~~: ..~..!. N~:O;~:':- :'~~:"x.;.'"x,::..;.~;;;~.w;x~>:,:::.~;,~-::?"~:e;~o;~:0:;';~::::"4 ..~~~.:m:~~~.:~~~«::::~[.(:<x~~::--~:':::~.:;..«::::~:.~.:~~~-:.:"::~::.:;:::.~;~~~~:?~::~t.:=r:;:.m~~
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Un;verslly Llggel/ School aamils
studenls 0/ any race, color
national and ethniC Orlgll1 to all
the rights, priVileges, programs
and aC/lvllles generally accorcJea
or made avaIlable /0 S/("lenr" 031
the school It does nor l1Js~rrmIl1a/e
on rhe baSIS 01 race, color natiOnal
and e/hmc of/gm 111 admm,slrar'on
0/ lIs educational POliCieS.
admiSSions poliCies, scholarship
and loan programs, ana atlJlfJllc
and other schOOl adlJlIill~rered
programs

fUNERAl:' DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER BL YD.
MouO! Clemens 48063

Member hy Int,irarion
National Sele~ted Morticians

463-0577
..W m. R. Hamilton II Da"icl M, Hamilton

John W. 8rorkman

tRonald D. Heckmann . Uo~'d R, \1ontague
Associate Directors

I . -C}.....
Cr~p~he~k ch~p;f;~j'.

TheWm:R.lIamilton Go.

SPONSORED BY

For further Information,
please contact
Toby David
Director of Adml .. lonl,
at
886-4220

TO BENEFIT THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

CAR RAFFLE/COCKTAIL PARTY

WIN A NEW 1980 CADILLAC!
CADILLAC RAFFLE

RINKE CADILLAC • WARREN, MICH.
DRAWING:

4:00 P.M. SUN. AUG. 24
AT THE DEALERSHIP • VAN DYKE & 11 MILE (1-696)

TICKET. SALES LIMITED TO 200
(YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE PRESENT TO WIN)

DONATIONS $100.00 (Tax Deductible)
PAYABLE TO: THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

FOR FURTHER DETAILS OR TO RESERVE
YOUR TICKET - PHONE 757-0767

Italy has had 35 govern-
ments in the past 38 years,

University Liggett School

offers enriching pre-school experience.
In response to
requests, an additional
afternoon session tor Pre-
Kindergartners has been
opened. This session IS

exclUSively for 4 year aids.
Transportation IS ,:lVadable
from most areas fa the
school.

Grosse Pointe Kiwanis president Bill Elliott,
(left). presents member Richard Beach with the
club's Distinguished Kiwanian Plaque at a special
meeting held at the War Memorial.

~. . - ~. ./ - .
1\,'" ~ • • - • ~

'"t ~.. ' .

t ~'. 1- . { '.
:' . " . t .

Great Life'"
Allred Gloss
~Paint
Long-lasting
beautylDd
pro«edioo for
exterior wood
aDd metal.

• '"f,~I'1~SI CJtI',ly
• Betlu1lh ..1 910s.. ... 1''lIS'"
• C".~I. res'sf .. ,...,
• EJePI,e'".l COlD'

refet'1llo"
• Easy to tlpply drIes

overnlghl

• ~dpalfO' a''''iI~ ~tlo"e •
~ <: ': and $lo~e

• fa')' 10 C 19tt'"
• FrPA 01 leC\d haz-"ltds

lochmoor Hardware
20T19 MACK 01,8 Ml.

885-0242
vVlndow R~POi( & MO'n/f'nr:fl( ("
OPEN EVER"' OAY. SUit. 10 to.

RENE::E R. SANKAR

SALES ASSOCIATE:

'Progress' publicizes Pointe HUD programs I; 1t'~"~pr~~.IJ_~leaningTime
By Susan McDonald ular newspaper. "Stories" paid for by the city dircctly. CDBG Administrator Cur. I G ~:b w. u.. 01"

HUD programs have run were written by a profession. 11l1t by the CDBG program. ran ~aid. he ,approved of the ~ I '3 nt Fllat E•• "--'
into a fair share of contro. al reporter and edited by Funds came out of the por. publicatIOn as an "outreach" , ... ~.
versy in Grosse Pointe and city managcrs and their staff. tion of each city's grant ear. p~ogram to residents. Farms I ._._- . .1 T. O. 1lt J.~I
city officials are anxious to The format follows normal marked to cover auministra. CIty Manager :\nd.rew Brem. L -_._., We Clean
present them in the best I newspaper style with photo. tive costs. er agreed, saYing It presents I -". _.... -'.. .- .... J •

light. That's the rationale graphs, large headlines and Council members who said an opportunity to reach pea. Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs
behind "Pointe Progress," a diagrams. they had never heard of the pIc who don't normally rea? Ii Trailer Mounted Unit Pickup a Delivery
newspaper supplement pub. Initially four issues of project were Mayor David letters and other commuOl. Stays Outside. Only
lished last month by, four "Pointe Progress" were plan. Rubb and Jeanette Duffield cations that come from city The Cleaning Wand OR
local city managers and p~id ned, but McCa~thy said last in th.e City, Gail K~ess in offices. I Enters the Home or 2001 OFF
for by federal Commumty week the project may be. the }< arms, Douglas Graham In the Park, city manager I Office. We do furn iture 70
Development Block Grant trimmed down to o~ly one: j~ the Park, .Mayo~ George I John Crawford noted "the I' cleaning too! CASH & CARRY
(CDBG) funds, or two more publJcatlOns, i l' reeman and r'redeflck Love. purpose is to keep citizens .

The paper was delivered I The reason for that deci-i lace in the Woods. ! better Informed about city FREE ESTIMATES
inside a monthly tabloid ad- sian might stem from recent The names of most council prugrlims to avoid misunder.' E t S.d C t CI
vertiscr, called "The PO,inter" action b): t~e citizens adviso. Jllcml?ers in all four. cities standings similar to those! as I 8 arne eaners

I to almost every .h?me In the ry com~lsslOn on CDBG pro. <:rc hsted In the publleatlOn I that oecurred prior to last i ("'"OJ r;Ptlaled '1 lh,

i
' Pointe. Four CIties - the grams. In the Woods. That along With those of CItizens year's election," in his city., 14111 Kercheval B'Clen I,mill slOee 1948 822-1481

Park, Farms, Woods and commISSIon voted last month ad\'lsory commiSSIOn mem. Hl:D programs were a major
I City - paid $750 apiece, a not to pay for "Pointe Pro ..~ b,:r,. )',lIe in that campaign,
, total of $3,000 to publisher gress" based on the fact the .. '.. .... .. ... .. if
, Paul McCarthy for the four- commission had not approved

page issue, according to the proj ect. as it does for
Wayne County CDBG Admin. other CDBG programs in the'
istrator James Curran. city. '

The paper gave city man. The commission said it
~O'l"~rc::: ~ ("h~l1f'P to tout :l ",.ont;:iOPT" thp fnnT-n::.an ~lIn '
n~mber of local programs plement to be new's -and it
paid for by HUD through is of the 0 pin ion that it'
Curran's CDBG 0 f f ice. should not pay for news,"
Among them are traffic sign according to minutes of its
replaeement, street resurfac. last meeting.
ing housing rehabilitation Many elected, officials in
and enl'rgy conservation. The other cities were not aware:
four Pointes receive almost of the project, even as late'

. $300,000 from the program. as last week, nearly thrre I

Farms City Manager An. weeks aetel' publication, Of
drew Bremer described the- seven' council members from i
publishing venture as an "ad. four cities contacted by the ~
vertisernent" for city pro- News on Aug. 8, only one i
grams. But nowhere ,on the said she had even heard of
tabloid is it noted that the "Progress."
cities are paying the bill. That one was Ann Mac.

In fact, every effort is Donald, a Park council memo
made to make the publication ber, who said she supported
appear in the style of a reg. i the idea because it was not,

Farms rejoins SEMCOG Beach receives
Kiwanis award

after four year absence At a special July 29 meet-

, The Farms city c;uncill that helps communities qual. I ing held in his honor, Grosse
voted at its July 28 meeting ify for federal funds, accord- Pointe Kiwanis member Ri.
to rejoin the Southeast ing to SEMCOG sPokesper. chard Beach was presented
Michigan Council of Govern- son Cathy Harris, with the Distinguished Ki.
ments (SEMCOG) after a Harris said federal agen- wanian Plaque for his out-
four.year absence from the cies usually don't commit standing contributions to the
organization. money for community proj. club for the past 20 years.

The cily withdrew from ects unless there is a long. President Bill Elliott made
SEMCOG back in 1977 when range plan which proves a! the presentation at the \'r'ar
several council members felt need for them. She called I Me m {) ria I, commending
it would develop into an. SE~ICOG's long.range hou~-I Beach for organizing and
ot her governmental layer ing . plan "ste~ one" in I acting for 17 years as faeul.
and thereby take away some makmg Community Develop. I ty advisor to the Kiwanis
power from local units of ment Block Grants a reality student Krv Club at South
government. in the metropolitan a.rea. High Scho~l as well as his

.Farms mayor .James H. SElIICC!G a~so reviews al.1 participation in numerous
Dmgeman explamed that requests IndIVidual commuOl. civic organizations
SE)MCOG's track record on ties make ior federal funding . .
local issues has put those to make sure they're in Bea~h, who lIves on J:lar.
fears to rest. order. cou rt m .th.e Park, organ~zed

"I'm a lot more at ease By joining the association a~d administered the Kiwa-
about it now. We've received once again, the Farms brings ms. Co.op plaque proJect,
a ,high degree of cooperation total membership in the or. whIch a~ards plaques to the
from SE)MCOG in the 'Past ganization up to 137. The outstandmg co.op students. at
in getting answers to ques. city will p3y $750 a year in both North and South HIgh
tions on perplexing govern. dues fees which, Harris ex. Schools. He present.ly s~rves
ment issues," he said. "We plained, are used to cover the as trustee for the Kiwams of
look forward to being part local match which a govern. Michigan Foundation, which
of the counciL" ment grant usually calls for. assists all needy hospitalized

The voluntary association Co u n c i I member Gail crippled children.
of governments pro v ide s reaess has been appointed Several years ago the par-
long.range planning for land the lo'arms delegate to the ents and students of the

I use, transportation, housing, i association. :\Ieeting: are Grosse Pointe Public SchoolsI recreatlo~ and open space' held, once a mon~h lU De-I voted him the outstanding
: and public safely on a scale troll 5 Book Bul1dtng. , educator in Wayne County in I

-''''--- I a Detroit News contest.:

C f k011 (., Beach was Grosse Pointe Ki.1

J'allle~ 0 ~ -I ~el at .enter i Innis president in 1967. I

Grosse Pointe War Memo-: the dire-ction of Conn in Gibbs
r~]'s continuing program of i Hodgeman and Sue Hender. I Bangkok. Thailand, is the
games to test one's mental son also mCl'ts :\[onday aftl'r. i homl' of some 400 Buddhist,
;:kills and abilities will re.: nouns at 12:30 beginning ~ l.emples. lUcluding the famed
sume Sept. 2 following La. I Sept. 8 and Friday evenings i Temple of the Emerald
bor Day week.end. That eve. I at 7:30 p.m. beginning Sl'pt ,Buddhan.
ning Backgammon. Chess 5. L\Iaster ~ pOInts ('an be -----
and Duplicate Bridge will be I earned in all Center Dupli.
offered at 7:30 p.m. and con. : cate B rid g e competitIOn
tinue on Tuesdays and at' There are also eharity gaml's,
the same hour throughout' life master games and holi- I
the year. i day games held throughout

Duplicatc> Bridge under: the year. Games are $2 50
. 'each. ('ol11plin1l'ntary coffel'

and cookies are ;:erved.
:lIembership in the Back-

I gammon Club is SIO a Yl'ar. :
, There is one.half hOllr of in. ,
i struction and three hOll rs of '
I competition we (, k I Y. :\'l'II"
IJwmbers arc always wclconw

(,hrss Club Illcmbl'r"hip is
,58.50 a H'ar and entitks

pl'ople t,; COll1p('(e in all
metro Iktroit competitions
There arc no agc rcquirf'-'
menl:;o For details call l'rl'si.
dent Robert Gault at 881.
0:13;').

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMA TIC

CLOCKS

313824.2700

e4e~ EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

HIDDEN HOOD

Cla'isic Architecture Generally Found
in the Rolling Hills of Devon

Avoid "The High Cost of Cheap Construction" ]
Call "The Professionals"

IN YOUR OWN PROPERTY

I REMODEL I

~5'~!~~5~F'.
881-1024GROSSE POINTE

18332 MACK

The rteal estate you own is today's best mve::;t.
ment. What would the value be, today, of a
luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago?
In comparison, an improvement to your prop-
erty would have DOUBLED in value over thE
same penod!

If you invest, today, in improving your prop-
erty (residentIal or commerc!al) the value ot
your property will increase Immediately and
CONTINUE to increase along With the costs
of construction and real estate.

It you've been thmking of Improving your prop.
erty, DO IT NOW! With construction costs con
tinulng to rise, why heSitate?

CUSTOMCRAFT will remodel to SUit your want~
.. and we do the whole Jab, from planning t<

finish. We protect you with straight forwarc
adVice, detailed specifications, honest PriCE'
and expert workmanship. Call today for a no.
obligation consultation.

Construction 'costs have doubled in the past
io years and real estate values have In.creaseo
accordmgly.

19605 Mack TU 2- 1340
Open Doily 9.5:30; ~l. "iii 5 p.m,

INVESTI

HE BARBER HOP
NO W OPEN IN- TI1E- VJLLAG~ at
EGAN'S M~N'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-Fri., Sat. 8.4 - App't. or walkln
Belore 9:30 rear efIlrance only

•• 1$-88_43.

'.

~,t99,>
u.s. & Canada Light Lists Available! ~

. • Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60" ~ Q ?
,

. • ~hlP'S Wheel Tobles'
.,. • Seth Thomas Barometers

• Nauti(al Lamps
• Charts: Ameri(Qn and Canadian

Great lakes and Coastal

Open House Sunday
2:30.5:00

530 W,\SHINGTON ROAD, GROSSE POI:"lTE CITY

Spacious lll'ing room, \\ ith Pewahic tile fireplacr, ~turl\ brf'dkf aq room, covered
trrrarf' !l\f'r looking exquisite "Sunday Garden." 1"1\'e bf'dl'ooms 3 baths, plus powder
10('111

GREGORY R!:NAUD MCOUFFE:!:

f\F:SOC1AT!: BROKER

If It's Nautical ~
. 1bP.. II""But Nice. .. \:~_; _ CA~\IAS

We've Got It' -j~ LEATHER
• ~~ SHOES

.. ~;"l 0;0,• 'N' '...... ~"""-. .'3:>,
HIP'S WHER FOUL WEATHEI -;; ~

SAILING ....:
SUIT
with the

---_._----- - --- ----------- -------

- - --~._----
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11(' admits he ,omelimcs is con.
frollt['/I with the slanding tontrovcrsy
ov!'r \1 hPlher white musicians are
culturall\' compatible wilh Ihe jazz
tradition which developed out of the
blaek A ll1t'rican experience.

"~Iu,ic b l'xpressive and a while
man hilS thoughts and f~dings and
dpsires and can exprl'~S them as well
as anyone el,;e. I've ;,uffered some
too. 1 can eXpre\s that in jazz and in
oth['1' musit Iou:' he said.

SUlIle of lIartway's expressions can
be h~ard III a piece he wrote espe,
l'lall.\" for till' .\Iontreux Feslil'al
ealled ".\Iotor City Sequence." The
tompu"itlOn i, In t'hree parts-"As.
,embl)' Line Boogie," '-Churthes of
D('truit" and "Henaissance"-and can
li[' hf'ard when the Wayne Slate Jazz
Band pl'rfonns on Fnday. Aug. 29
and -"Ionday, Sept. 1 al the :llontr('ux.
/)elrolt Jazz Festiv,11 on Hart Plaza
and the .\IU51(' Hall.

. A ma"ter plan and zonlllg ordi.
~ance .currcntly being drafted by
I ark clly planner'; will help dictate
what can happen nexl on Mack in
11.2 Park. Crawford said. That stud\'
('[luld turn up ideas for a commercial
dl.\tnct .. a buswess-retail dlslrict or
reSIdential area, Crawford said

"tTntil answers are given to those
kInd of questions, the implementa.
twn of Luedlke's study will have tu
be put 0/1 the back burner un Iii
lhere are solid ideas and ways to
fmance them," Crawford added,
.._-----~------ --------

(Continued from Page I)

lI'ith Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz
Band and the Austin.:'Iloro Big Band
at 7:30 p.m. The tennis courts will be
opl'n for dancing.

And what would a birthday party
be Without a cake: A speCial two.
tIered cake will be specially made
a.lId don,lted by .J')scfs Bakery, :\Ir;
Krohmer sa:d.

Donatirm<; of serric<,s, products and
ta,h from bU'inesscs have provided
what may be tht: nicest aspecl of the
parly-it will cost 'f]e tih' next to
nothing to Splln50r, 'the e';'ent. :\[1'5.
Krnhml'r said,

She said her cummittee has taken
care of almost all the details for lhe
celebration bul is slill lookmg for a
couple whose wedding dale is tile
sallie as the Woods birthda\' and a
convertible for the parade fdr ~layor
George Freeman and othcr dignitar-
Ies,

"All \\'e can do no\\" is pra.\' for
,goad weather," ;>[rs. Krohmer said.

by John Lundberg

Too Much Togetherness?
Stop Looking, ...
Start Living

[horing [r055
",~\N,,{f.NANCE & At TERA TJO~
£ CONTRACTORS
I!:JI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17im1 E. WARREN, DETROIT, 882.3100

",- ~n n'll\(.n .• 'h ., 11'l-llIM'r1.IC '.r" "f JI~lln" II '11.,,""'11Iltl~ (,Inlr.lrt'lr- .. In

!;'l" I fl>r pro\ I n r, I"I!.,II"'\ promp'"I n I' I no! qll,litl\ y"nrkrnAn ..hlp
(~I~llI ""'f' .... dl"'(.,k\'llh\."lltllrn.~~1 lfhapllf"n r~. ".1\ \OLI\\.lntll

th,. hr",j \l,. n.,") (1llr hnll"" ~nrl th< hornr II (fnllc1 h<' .'" our l,u ..ln,-.....

Oil" of [IH' 111O"t famoll' \, illt' ,-lwI ..au' ill [IH'
"orld i, Lal"il.'-Holh ..hiltl, Ta,lin~ a"IIO'1 all' of Ih .. ir
"illl" i.' a '1II'('ial ',,'("a,ioll .. "["ht, Uo[lu'hil,f, hlllluhl
tafih' in I HhH and I'onlrol of 1111',ilw'arrl ha, ft"

maill('d lolalh ill Ih~ halld, of Ih., HOII.. :hilll', famih
,illl't, thl'lI. 0" Iwr,hill j, di, id,'£! in[o ,i" ,harc', all;'
ar.' nw,II,. in 11ll" hand, of Ih., Frt'lH'h Holhehil(I,.
HII\H',,'r. Chal ..all "ollloll-Hoth ..hil,1. nol. a -mall
linlt'r in Ih., "i11l' Itu,int'" .. ith.'r. hore! .. r, 011 Ih.,
\"in.'~artl, of Lafill' ane! i, 11\\ IWtl ,'nlin'). I" Baroll
Phillip.' tll' Uol/while!, on Ih,' En::li,h ~i,h: "f Ih.,
famil~, '

For Iho, .. \,i[h tli'lingui,hcd la,II'. 11' " .. II a" Ih,,_,.
"',,kin~ a 1l101lll"n[an Ihir-I lJII"lll'hl'r, P \UI\.IE',
P \Wn ...1101'1'1":. 1:-2.).) "\1ad:, Cornl'r of Sr. Clair,
I)l'lroil. offer- 1111'o\ .. rall -"Iulion. Our ill\l'n[ol"\ j,

"halann'e!'. 10 IJW"[ Ih .. 'ar' illu la-If" of ollr lIl'all\
fri"llll, alld '-lI-IOIllI'J',. \\ t' IIru .. 'Oil 10 '101) ill fn:-
qll"lllh alII/ '1'1""1 ~ollr fa\llrih' a, ""II a- -l'I"t'linu
'onwlhill:': Ill'\', ""l'ilinu and diffl'n'1l1 Ihal "ill ,'11-

larg" 'our la-Il' ,,1"a-lIn',. (Ip,'n 10-10 '1nn.-"["hur_ ..
I It-I I ~ri. ({ "'a!.. noon-(, ~1I11. T{,t. HR,)-fl62h,

II 1\1-. " l'fI(HI:
Th., tll'-l all-llllrplI'" \, int. ula-- .., an' H- .. ,. lulip

,ha Ilt'd.

I

!'

pal.ty

~nd reeorded, he said leaching has
been most rewarding both fjna/lci~lly
and per,onally. That is a situation
that i; rilrl' in the music field which
C~1l force one 10 llIake significant
fillanci~l or ~rti,tic compromi"e'"
lIartway ;,aid.

"I enjoy leac~Ji!lg and turning kids
on 10 music. 1 ean ~till composc and
play and 1 can slec'p wilh Ihal ...
because teaching has enabled me 10
lil' committed to whal 1 believe in,"
Jlarlway said.

Illlwever believing ill an abstrac.
tion like ;!lusie can lead to some
diffli'ultjc, in the real world,

"I!':, very strange, 1 often a,k Ill,..
self ':fill I domg the riglIt lhing":"
lIarlll ay said refirring to his roles
as jazz and dassical eOlllpUSer,
teachl'r. condutt(ir and Jlerfornll'r,
"I If) to strike some kind of baJantp
and do them all 10 the best of IllV
",!:Jilities:' he said -

All four communities made d Joint
application for lhe federal monel"
that cames out of Washington througil
l~c Department of H()u~ing and
l!rban De\'elopmenl. The Park al,o
filed an individual request for
$94.000 but was turned down,

ASIDE FROM financing the Mack
project, Park City Manager John
Crawford said whelher or not
Luedtke's recommendalions are accep'
able or workable still has to be de.
lermined,

',' '1.. , N ,,,- 0 C' .. -
.. "......''''1.''''';1''

r!"\'::l

0 ....,...., ~,..('Jdy

Sluffed Bonelels
Chicken
Breasts

Jazz is just the beginJling

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN
LIVERS

2 L8S.S,I~79

It" ,'S>(", ~ P( ~ ~ ,(,

" 'I; 1'1'1'" ,)'.",,"'C(I ',<."
r-"""c.. ,r nP()'y (,

0 ... ., ~~::d. U S.O A ChC»Ce",

Stuffed. Marinated
Roasting Beef
Chickens Kabobs

,j.11> 79~ $3~9A"9

51L..~tedI,",h OJ' 0_" Lean Bee' GarnrSl'led W~ttl
On'oo 8. Green Pepper""~~.e ....,C~t '1.:l'::<~ Dr~~\ rg On A StaJn less S ...ewer

.., 0 (0,:)' "'0 bog

l:. ... E.-d
O<en Reacr1 Yeal:;.~.., '::''''1e'eH

Stuffed Pork Parmesan
Loin Roast

A,'9 $1~~"'"79C P'9
2,-lb

5 ce
,,.. ,~Ie

',-,,,, Ib, Parmesan flavored ...eal

~." 'led Vr • ., \., .. '...; .... '1~- ..
pa!UeS m our ()-,\"I'", speclal

.,.. ::rOE 5,.., C" .:;.~~\ r- g ,r- lteihan sauce smotj"''le!ed ""'$

C~ell.; 1l.:::: 01,,::-:. mozzarella cneese In Press-
~:-.T-. O.t"- ~are tray reao~ for theo\{en

C"'P" Feac, Oven Ready

Center Cut City
Stuffed Chicken

Pork Chops

$2~: $29~
-;.' ,""":'''. " ,,) .... ''.-r... - t ...c.., (_1:::., ~. "e:)' ;~

r-lv""<: '''t,~'':'19t'L.,'f'S';;' ~ "O'e o~ A S. ~

':'. p;" ;'ec.-.:y O\,.lr O .....n

Boneless Fully Cocked
Chicken Breast Pre.Sliced

Milano Boneless

I $2~~ Honey Baked
Hams

1 Hours "Joffre- ~Ieas~I $27~I
" -, ..- "- ""'~- s,'-- ..~ - -". _ .... ~....... ~

4 Ib,'.'-
I - .. ,- . ~vg
L- ;:,,.~ _. l. "., _ ,'_

r- One Day 0,,0:"; Rc:):j)

I l'JoflCf! Please I Stuffed
Stuffed Chicken
Turkeys Cordon Bleu

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

.... Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

,,-79C I $249
lb. lb.

I ""'.~. j h.,,' -'. J
". " C ,I ~ ',.,_ I

L :.. . ' ....
1---- -

I
Oven Ready

BeefI Roulad.

I $23/~
I

Prices Effective Aug, 21, 22 and 23

(Continut'd from Page 1)
wa~ said referring to the city's tenu.
ous jazz dub sc:.>newhich IS currently
on an upswing.

The :ltontrcux,Delroit Fe.,lival is
an outgrowth of an in.:rea,rd Inlerest
in jazz locally which Harlway said was
instigated by consislent supporl of
Ihe music by many of his contempu'
rariej,

":lIayb" we'\", all had the guts to
hang ill there and it's caught on,"
Harlway said.

But jazz performance IS a part of
the clly's Jazz culture t!lal lhrives
II i\hout Hanway's activl' partlcipatlOn.
Ill", choscll the relalively secure life
of academIa wh!th has brought him
.,uctess in what he said are his TIl0~t
fulfilling" attivities-composing and
teadllng

Although some of his serious
(']ai,lc~1 compositIOns are published

(Continued from Page 1)
with the merchants along the Delroit
side. but nol everyone is going to
want to spend money. As planners we
Can't twist any arms, but we are
e.-ptimistic that Delroit will respond,"
GrDosberger said at council meeting
last week.

Locally, Luedlke's plan has sparked
optimism, but right behind that op,
timism are questions of where the
blg'money is going 10 come from to
finance suth a massIve project.

It's going to take more than the
$100.000 Wayne Counly Community
Develapment Blotk Grant awarded to
the Park. City, Farms and Woods
last month 10 help curb blight on
~Iack Avenul'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

STARK1ST "
SOLID PACK

WHilE
TUNA
(Wa!er Pack)

KLEENEX
TOWELS

49C

BIG ROll

KRAFT SHARP

CHEDDAR
CHUNKS
99C

EA.

VEAL
for Scallopini'

THIN SLICED

V-8
VEGETABLE

JUICE
6 Ounce

6 PACK89c

FROZEN TROPICANA

ORANGE
JUICE

12oz.65(

$5.98 lO

SERVING PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE
With The Good Things

In Life

for both Karen and William, who say
one per lifetime is plenty. Karen did
admJl lhal Ihe experiente was "ex.
citing," howevt'r, and lhe two have
gaineJ a measure of noloriety among
their peers, who now call them "the
hijackees of Grosse Pointe."

THEY'VE ALSO gone the gamut
of being grilled by Detroit's news
media, when a ballery of reporlers,
photographers and technicians de.
scended upon the pair as they landed
at Metro airport Wednesday night.

Much of the interest in their ordeal
was -,parked by the fatt thai thrir,;
was the second hijackIng to Cuba
within a four.day period. Another Air
Florida f1ighl was commandeer~d by
a man who claimed to have a bomb
lhe previous Sunday.

Sinee the Fiscus' return, threc
more flights have been hijacked to
Havana in the past week, all by
Cubans. Aulhorities believe the hi.
jackers are probably among the
118,000 refugees who came to the
'V..;. ill ~iu: Cuuau tciubt:t' ~l:au.tl
lasl April and May.

Although Fidel Caslro, president of
Cuba, h<:3 made it clear he doesn't
want Ihem returning 10 their home-
land, many seem determined to do
just that, prompting officials to fear
that even more planes will be seized
'10 the near fulure,

NeVertheless, the Fiscus family sa.\'s
it has no inlenlion of avoiding air
lravel in the southern hemisphere.
As a malter of fact, William and his
father left for ~assau in Ihe Bahamas
on Saturday.

Although he doesn't look forward
to making any more stops in the land
famed for its sugar. rUIll and revolu.
tion, William says if he should cver
get hijacked there again he'll be sure
not 10 forget to pick up some Cuban
cigars.

39C
l8

77C
EA.

39(lB.
-39( lB.

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

_.------------------------------------.-'.---r
VILLAGE.MARKET fine IWoods

18328 MackAvenue-In the Farms wines J
- present - I. I plallsiquor

•

of a Key West to Miami plane. I
knew it was my kids (on the plane)
and 1 just sat down and cried."

The next thing she did was to call
her husband, William, who was down-
town waiting lor his son and daugh.
ter's plane at Metro, and give him
the bad news. After several nervous
hours of waiting, a call came in from
Miami that the plane was about to
land and that everyone on board was
safe and unharmed.

The thief, who has a penchant for
9"0 ; _ ~..-I :_"' .. _~ •• ~. ;.l ,

,.. .,) o e,v ., .1 11;;: ~1I;;)1.-

ern end of the city, is suspected of
riding about town on a blue ten.
Epeed bicycle, according to police.

The Lakepointe woman said she
hung out her clothes in the morning
and discovered her lace nightgown
missing later that day.

"He left two wishy-washy gowns
and two old housecoats," the woman
said,

The woman also said she found
some clothespins scattered on the
lawn,

Within the last two months there
have been other reports of the panty
thief hitting homes in the Park.
Some residents told police they once .
spotted the ten.speed thief sluffing
nighties into his shirt an-d pedaling
off,

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

You Can Depend On!
CURE 81

HORMEL
HAMS

Fully Cooked $2 49
(Boneless) • LB,

Hijackees return to.Pointe

• COKE • TAB • FRESCA
• SPRITE • DAD'S ROOT BEER
.SUNKIST ORANGE .SQUIRT
• MELLO YElLOW • DR. PEPPER
• DIET DR. PEPPER • SQUIRT
• VERNORS GINGER ALE • DIET VERNORS

6 120Z.CANS $119
PLUS DEPOSIT

POP SALE!

Page Four-A

Choral group
holds auditions

The Cantata Academy of
~Ietropolitan Detroit will
hold vocal auditions for the
coming season on Aug, 23
and Aug. 30 al Westminster
Presbyterian--Church on Huh-
bell and West Outer Drive
in Detroit.

The academy is a SO.voice
choir which has given pro-
fe,sional choral perform-
ances since 1961, both here
and abroad.

For an audition appoint-
ment and additional infor.
mation call Janice Berry,
business manager, 271.8946.

It was only two weeks ago that Ihe

---------------------------------------_._-------- -- ---~-----

HOME GWWN BEEFSTEAK

TOMATOES

HOME GROWN

ZUCCHINI

CALIFORNIA LARGE 36 SIZE

CANTELOPES

(Continued {rom Page 1)

Mrs. Letty Fiscus, for whom the hi-
jacking was the capper to a miserable
day.

HOME GROWN

GREEN BEANS

Having just undergone a bone
transplant in her moulh and feeling
"lousy" from medication, she had
come home to watch a little television
and try to relax, The first thing that
popped on the tube was the 12 o'clock
ncws.

"Pond thc firs I thing the newsca"ter The Fiscus family oHen flies down
saId." remembers )Irs. Fiscus, "was to Key West to visit the kids' grand.
that there had bren another hijacking ~ mother. This was the first hijacking
--- --------- -------- ----- ------ ------------------

----------------------

Pallty phantom prolvls Park
J);lfering p~lirs of pretties

The phantom panly thief struck the thief made his way into a Nottingham
Park lasl week and snatched a lace backyard and took 19 pairs of lace
nightgown of{ the clothesline of a undies off the line.
Lakepomte woman.

The HAM

"
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777-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

5T CLAIR SHORES ~ICH ~

( /"" '../f'Mj lIf'd
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

822-3406

, ,

,-

I .(
~-_.

By Appomrment
Mon. thru Sat.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, MICH.

BORN AGAIN: OCT, 21. 1975
ATTORNEY SINCE 1968

Call
823-1555

J. RUSSELL HUGHES JR.

961-1160

gracious and convenient
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE.
suites or complete second floor

400sf to 2400sf
8445 EAST JEFFERSON AVE.

in Historic Indian Village
-parking inpluded-

available October 1980
for further information

call

S'.o.S.

For further information: 882-2128

We Need Your Help!

The Save Our Shops effort is at a crucial point. \X! e are
convinced that our community crusade to discourage Detroit
Bank and T rust from forcing shops and professional offices on
Fisher Road to relocate is having an effect. But our piggy bank
will run out before their's does ~

Your financial support is essential to pursue this communIty
effort. Please help with a contribution. No amount is too small.

Send to: S.O.S. Committee
P,O. Box 0-1, Grosse Pointe News
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

S~~ OI!/J jjp@#JJ)
FROM DETROIT ..~. "
BANK & TRUST~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

RUSTPROOF='SSAV£O
USED. AND ,
NEW CARS

TUFF.I(OTE RUSTPROOFlIG
.. 822-5300

IKIiAIVII I' lucOislilldl.

'J1aH.(;unnE'd'
Ther~'., at 1('a,1 "nr glJIi in

4,,) prrcent (If .\ m r ri ( a n
'ho!1w;, a rrcent r.aliup Poll

ril,c]f)'rrl, In',r(' nfle' and
Ih(ltgun' lhiJr. l'i,t,,:, awl rc
vn.yer~ !nclr!(rJ«(l f.( gun
()\t. n('r:'lLip \l,a .... ild...'llr'r HI t:H'
--n)(lJ]("q (()!IIJ .. ;ln~tll~ "r~ d
Iur;-tl <1;( ;1"- 711 1'( rCf'n~

We deliver

l2.0Z. TIN95~
CARTON85~

PKG,95~

Open a 10 5:30 daily, Wed.
'iii noon. (ios ed 5uncIay

Pointers assigned to
ne,"Tservices offiee

The Wayne County Depart. The service offices offer a
ment of Social Servicl'S full r3,nge of public assist,
(DSS) rec~nt1y announced anee programs and social
that Grosse Pointe residents sen-ices including aid to
using the 12700 Kercheval, fa m i J 1 e s with dependent,
~eneral services district of. childr('n, general assistance.
fice, have been reassigned to m e die a 1 assistance, food'
a new office at 1600 Algon. stamp" basic family services.
quin in Detroit, da, care. employmenl.re.

The Kcrch('\'al faer!ity, Ja~edservices and emergency'
where Pointers living in zip assistance.
codes 48230 and 48236 pre. The Kercheval office's

I viouslv went for service. is C"lLJoing \\ ill mark the end of

I
: due t~ close sometime in the :1 decade- of sen'ice at what,
near future. according to a wa, onc:' the busiest DSS

I spokesperson for lhe DSS, dLc'c in the state. At its
J12ak. i! h:lndled some 6.000: The closing of the Ker.

I cheval cffice will leave onlv tiient, )ler day and eo.ooo.
I ' 70.0UO per month. Th~ office
,three of the ongmal eight c m p ] 0 y e d nearly 50 Q
: locatwns open-640 Temp;e. ('l1lpl(),'~,
, 2905 Holbrook and 1200 East
)Ic:\ichols. The c)H'ning ()f new officc..'

A )Ianagement Act ion undc;r the )IAP at 4733 Con.
Plan OIAP, Initiated in nE'. and ,603 Kercheval reo

lic'led ;l1c1chof the pre"ur"
1976 to redesign the socia: of ('Lu~: and staff numb~l's
sen'ices delivery system in

'Wayne County has resulted Tl1e lJSS I':ill opcn its
in 22 out of a projected 30 nc\\est ,,fLee-Aug 25 at .'3605
new smaller. more: conven,. E3,t Fur:',l with a ,taff of
enUI" located offices 'Jpcn~d 109 Wa\ 11,' Countl' DSS (.m.

. 1.)]II,\b ;'0 .<'n'ice 10.GOO 'Iluh.:0 replace the anginal eight
ant:qllat[ld faCllities ::1.: ,"~~I~;JnC'C' and :-IJeJ.t;

- -- ------- --- :-('[\"1(:'" C.1~~'5. CLl'J~t ..:: opini!
a~"lgn('r! tJ :he nf'\~ f3(L;~\'
11\"( in l,jJ (")(!:.:_~ 4n~07 r.-Ir'~r
(,f C]1.Jr:('\ rl;X. i111 area r,l'\\

-e.I,:: hI' tile K('rl!JOJ:'
",lith dl:CC iH1d 48201 ('3-:

r,f W"od\\atd n.m' ;,cnea bl'
the' 640 T( mr!c ofLc:, '

O:I1('r C1;:'l1t, h('lr.g ,cn('d
by :he K:,rch( I'a: offiCI' \',"i;:
be rC3',lgn"d a. f,,;l,]I\'s:
4S20;), 43224, 4822;) lid
482H, a:: 70 29n.') H"lbrook
eff"ct:\"(- .\\11:( 2'i: 4B21.'3 r')1
or (,.~; I,f ('(J:~nf'r. (1i ..(~ to :he

I H J;br'J l..k Jr ',:~::llll effcct;\"C'
! Sc-pt, .1. "nd 48207 on
'Gra~I()t 3nd fin or SO'J~h of

[: CharleVOiX 1" ,608 K' l"che'
,\'31 '

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

BYOWNER-
NEWER GEORGIAN COLO.NIAL

BELLE ISLE
AWNlNG, COr

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron'

~ BIFf NOW and SAVE~--~----
Serving Grosse Pointe Since J 931

774-1010

~ :\
YEAR
END. ~

PRICES
ON ALL NEW 1980 :
OLDSMOBILES IN I

STOCK! •
DON'T WAIT! WE'RE •

DEALING AND WE'RE •
GOING TO SAVE YOU •

MONEY ON YOUR NEW I
1980 OR 1981 OLDS * I

'ORDER YOUR 1981 O~DS NOW AND I.
BEA T THE PRICE fNCREASEI •

•
Fry pickup and delivery IDr lervlce •

In the Grosse PoInte Area.
I Open Mon. a Thur•. 7:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.'

': PATMON ~\ ...... ~.:
I OLDSMOBILE ~~ \ I
laPEl 7:30 A.I. It 9 P.II1. \\ II
I Mall. " THURS. •
• 16205 E. JEFFERSON •

\;:!i:S;'m

Thursday, August 21, 1980

Announces the opening of his office
for the treatment of

ARTHRITIS and RHEUMATISM

17120 E. Warren at Cadieux
307 Hutzel Professional Bldg.

881-4777

Robert W. Brown, M.D., A.8.1.M.
Rheumatologist - Internist

WILSON'S COTTAGE CHEESESmall or Large Cu,d

KEEBLER'S WHEAT TOAST
SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL AUG. 27th

355 FISHER RD.~

882-5100
FARMS MARKET

Choice Boneless NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS LB. S4.29
CHOICE FULL CUT ROUND STEAKS LB.

S2.29
OVEN ROASTED TURKEY BREAST LB.'2.98
GROBBEL'S KOSHER CORNED BEEF lB. S1.99
HOME GROWN CABBAGE LB. 15~
CELUTEX DINNER NAPKINS Jllst lilce linen PKG. '1.98
THE ORIGINAL POPPYCOCK TIN

S2.49
FROZEN MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE

,,~'oiC~~~t2::<.:.~.,.,;;',-,%<> ,_
v: ..,,:' }" ... ,,~'.'

Cathedral ceiling in living room; first floor laundry;
first floor librarvibedroom with bath. family Toom.
Second floor. n~r\' large closets and dressing off Mas.
ter -Bedroom, 3L,,' baths. C.entral air.conditioning. Sec.
uritv svslem, Professionally landscaped yard on cuI.
de.sac,' 9 to 5 p.m. 8864883. after 5 p.m. 882-0449, No
realtors

- ------------ ------ '--- ---- ._-----._-------------- --- ---- ----_ ..---_.-- _._-----~ ~.. n" I Park !Junk hit by robber. ! :Porch En'closures I A man wearing ~ L:~'k Thr man CV';Il'"rj '.\Jth th(-P. T. luzzy hat '....alked up 'c. th~ mone" in" L, mustanr:

t SCREEN, AWNING, WINDOW, t ------- . rIme Ime------i teller's wlndr)\\,'~t .\l:('hlgan ,withe" of.~t"t(.! .. , dr:\'<!n
I :"IatlOllalBank, 15010 Jyfi,'r.: by a ,'''ond man ,

SUOING'GLASS OOORS ForSenl'orCl.tl'zens--------I ~~~oob~stweek and derlwlded i ~.-.- - -- ..... -1---------- Park police said lh(, un. ,POINTE SCREEN'.& SA'~u ~~~~~~~~~~~,arm~ rob~r, desrM~d as~. BIBLE

~
~~~NC 1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lb~Ck and about 20yean cld,

-20497 MACK TU'l';6.llJ~ By Marian Trainor .The group is also. interested in ~:~\~h~u\el:~~ ~n~~~~'~~~~n~ !! :--BELIEVING
....... , ..~ Students and scholars, geneologists r~~;~r~~s~;r~~d homes In the area and I, bag .... .... , .. __ . I? ATTORNEY
"--- ..-._. .. _ and history buffs, the just plain curio J

,---------------------, ous and those who are proud of the Over at the Wllr Memorial Jean: I
Pointes and its past, will not be Dodenhoff i~ busy cataloging ~ateri- I

without material to achieve their als which have been collected since
purpose because of the efforts of 1940.
three Crosse Pointe organizations. MISS DODENHOFF, who is are-I

They are: The Grosse Pointe His- tired curator from the Detroit Insti-
torical Society, The Grosse Pointe tute of Arts, spends Wednesday of

I Woods Historical Commission and the ,each week classifying photos, maps
Grosse Pointe Park Architectural and books for the Grosse Pointe His- ALL ROOF & ~"
and Historical Committee, an affili- torical Society. The materials are GUTTERS '
ate of the Grosse Pointe Park Beauti- available for reference or just ~ .
fication Committee. browsing each Wednesday. REPAIRED.

I h f h Eugene Cadieux is presiden t of theGlllranlHd 754.2180 "\ henm9 AppOlOtm.nlS
A 1 tree 0 t ese organizCltions are Grosse Poi!!te Historica~ Society. AI- I Licensed A,allaDI. ,~~~:~o~~f:f:~~~"tr~~;~~ll~c"t~~n~~o! though he IS busy runl1lng an insur- :__ . '_. __. , '_' ". _

II i~' i-~t~r~st~d .. i~..g-~th~~;~.g...p';~-p-hl~.t;, ance ousmess, he spends much vf his

I
time on the affairs of the Historical'

pictures, books and newspapers-any Society and is justly proud of the:
-------------------- I item that has historical significance. IndIan artifacts on display at the:

i Each group has for Its focus a dy- War Memorial. "They were all dug r

I
namic, meaningful, contemporary up in one area just beyond Vernier!'
purpose. Their collections will not Road," he said. I

I gather dust waiting for interested In Grosse Pointe Woods, John A. I

I researchers to use on occasion. Hammel. is currently working on the:

I MRS. DORIS MILLER who heads 30th anniversary celebration of the:
up the Grosse Pointe Park Archi. city's founding. He is wrapped up in I

II tectural and Historical Commission plans for a parade, ceremonies in the:
pointed up the important phase. park, games. prizes and contests. I

"So much of the past has been HONORED AT THE time will be
11ost," she commented. "We want to the oldest male resident, Robert R.

make sure that present history is Vernier, 94, and Mrs. Alger Post, 90,
preserved. This was brought home who lives on Brvs and whose name
to us a short time ago when an old was Brys before' her marriage.
group picture of some 'pointers' \vas "Mrs. Post remembers when the
given to us. No one had any know1- Woods was literallv that. Wo::d was
edge of who they were. While it was cut in the area and hauled to the
interesting from the point of view lake to be sent to the mills," accord-
of hair and dress fashion, it would ing to Mr. Hammel, "She attended;
have been so much more so if we had the 'Little School' on Mack. We found i

I had the family's ideptification and a ledger there that recorded salaries
history." of teachers at the turn of the centurv I

I
Organizations are as good as the -$30 a month," - :

people who give their time and effort . Mr. Hammel, a retired school prin- ,
into making them work. and Mrs, clpal from the Grosse Pointe school:
Miller is an excellent example cf the system. also works as a volunteer in :
enthusiastic hard-working members the Grosse Poi!1te library. sen'es as:
who devote time and energy to the a secrttary 01 the Grosse Pointe
preservation of memorabilia, Senior Mens Club, is treasurer of the I

A former social worker. she is now Grosse Pointe Woods Foundation for I
at home with her husband and four Academic EnrichmEnt. is an amateur'
children-two t~enage girls. a teen- painter of landscape and portraits-!
age boy and the pride of the house- and serves on the Grosse Pointe I

hold, a baby boy. It's a bus.\' time of Woods Historical Commission. ;
life for her but she willingly shares These are some of the citizens who,
that time with the committee. are working to preserve Grosse,

It is a new organization. just in the Pointe history, Actually it is a proj. :
planning stages but Mrs. Miller and ect that everyone could contribute I

her committee are busy drafting to, particularly older citizens. "
plans for interviews with old time Anyone of the groups would be I
residents-"not jus( gossip but real glad to preserve your mementos and
insights into what it was like to Ji\'e memories 'pf other days and to share,
in Grosse Pointe in the past"-col- them with those who would have.
lecting folklore and recording con- no other way of knowing about them:

It_e_m_p_o_T_a_r_y_h_is_to_r_ic_a_l_e_\'e_n_t_s_.e_x_c_e_p_t_t._h_rough your generosity.
---------~----------------------------
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21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

This Week's Special

Hoover:
VACUUM
CLEANER

5199.95
(WITH ATTACHMENTS)

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

'Superman'

-------_._- ------- --- -- -_ .. --

•soar In

COI'ICi;~T Ol"li;"
Cleaning System

Model U3105

rh'Jto b~ Dole Pegq
Joe and Jane Mary Lucido uf Brys Drive in

Grosse Pointe Woods portray Superman and
Lois Lane in the opening production of Stouffer's
Eastland Dinner Theatpr.

POINTE VACUU

e

Ground Floor
22883 Greenfield

S W Corner 9 Mile Rd
Southfield, MIch. 48075

559-9130
Hours 900 6:00 Man Sa!

Eastland Center
ProfeSSional Bldg Ground Floor

17800 E B Mile Rd
S,E Corner Kelly Rd,
Octroi!, Mich. 4B??5

371-9200
Hours 830.530 Mon. Fri . Sat 'fill 00

WE WAwr ALLOURCUSTOlIRS lr4 mISfIED, CO. I.AIIOLET'S GEl AOOIOO

Pointers
Sllperlllan will fly into The rollicking musical fea- percll£sionis! Gregory White

Stouffer's Eastland Dinner turps a heli('opter chase, ex, The play will run Friday
Theatl'r on Sept. 6 to ,open ploding city hall tower and and Saturday evenings from
the 1980-81 theatrical sea- Strouse.Adams slings such Sept. 6 through Oct. ~5
son. :1; "You've G..l Po,sibilitips" Cocktails are ill 7, dinner at

"It's a Bird, It's a Plane,' and "You'v.. Got What I 7:30 anti slluw at 8:45 P,lII,
It's Superman," a 1960's mu. N['ed, Bavy," Tkkl'ls are $16.50 per I)('r-
sical co:nedy, will be Stollf. Til~ produeUon is under son ineluulIlg prim .. rib din-
fer's fjnt production of liE' thl' dir~,l'tion [If Wickline, ner, .Iholl', tax and gratuity
year, f:'ilturing .Mr. and hlrs, ; with JlIu,ical direction by Child!'en under 12 are ad.
Joe Lucido of Brys Driv:, as: David ;.!cl1onald. ehorellgl'a- mitted for $11.50.
Superman aId Lois L;;m'. phy by ArL'Il(' Sehopnhl'rr, Call :37].8410 for ll1or(' in-

piani-t Jolin lljekJll'on an:1 J f", :llailOll

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem .. g

Dahlberg Miracle -Ear II~
may be your answer.

OUR PRICE $29900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING YOU ARE NOW WEARING
- IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING ArD - GIVE
US A TRY, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR
MONEY Will BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

. Since 1954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid ,Centers
glue Crass-Bille Shield Participant -- Clinical Prescriptions Filled
WESTSIDE EAST SIDE

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy/

SAVE MORE THAN $200°0
New Hearing Aid Gives. Better Discrimination

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARING AIlY'MODEL 24-£-51 -PC 11 LIST PRICE $5J3l.lO

NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

l\lusic for the play is by
"Annie" eomposer Charles
Strouse and Iyrki~t Lee

I Adams. The show was orig.
inally producpd on Broad.
way by Harold Prince and
is making its area premier
this fall.

The story invulves a Illad
scientist, played' by Dennis
Wiekline, a South High
grilduate, :md a jealous re-
porter, Max l\lencken, played
by John Diebel of Park
Lane. Other local residents
involved in thp nrorludinn
are Aden RuS€cll, of Sun-
ningdale Orive, playing one
of the Flying Lings, and
Steve Linne, of Marl'land
_~oad,_s~g: __~~~n_age~: '. I

IAn.tique (tllction i
,ill Chicago i

Sotheby Parke Bernet, the
world's oldest and largest
auctioneers of fine art, an-
tiques and jewelry, will hold
its first midwest auction in I
Chicago at the Drake Hotel
on Sept. 9 and 10.

I
Th'l three-part sale willi

commence with a gala eve-
ning session Tuesday, Sept. I
9, featuring important jew-
elry from the .estate of A very
Brundage, former President
of the U.S. Olympic Associ-
ation and Trustee of the Art
Institute of Chicago. On Wed-
nesday, Sept. 10, fine English
furniture, decorations, rugs,
silver, and Art Nouveau and
Art Deco works of art will
be offered, including prop.
erty from the collpction of
Mrs. Robert R. lIfcCormick,
widow of Colonel l't1cCor.
mick, one-time Editor and
Publisher of the Chic;Jgo
Tribune.

Beware
Giant wider crabs, found

, in the waters off the Ryukyu
Islands southwest of Japan,
are thrill' feet tall, weigh
about 30 pounds and can
spread their legs as wide as
12 feet. They are powerful
and, aggressLve enough to
kill human beings.

Inflation's Everywhere
Ten years ago 25 percent

of the federal budget was al.
lotted for prot,~ction against
unemployment, sickness and
old age. Today there is a
40 percent allocation for
these purposes,

B. Handy Vinyl Tote Bag
Roomy roll-style tote lets
you pack travel, hobby or
recreational items
co nveni ently. Stu rdy tote
bag features a heavy-duty
zipper, all-around straps
for extra carryi ng
strength, and easy-clean
vmyl exterior in your
cho::::e of two colors.

* *

Th,eater calendar
A weekly guide to films, plays and concerts in

thea~crs throughout the Pointes.
At the Woods Theater, 19269 Mack, in the Woods:
Woods I Theater: Peter Sellers stars in "The

Fi~ndi£h Plot of Dr. Fu' Manchu," also featuring
Sid Caesar. Matilll'e show is at 1:05 p.m, and re.e:ular
,hows are at 7:30 and 9:55 p.m.

Woods II TIlt'ater: A doubI~ feature 1:05 p.llI,'
-'Iatinee - "Nationlll Lampoon's Animal House" and
'l'heeeh and Chong's Nt'xt :'.tol'ie." "Animal House"
then shows at 7:35 and "(,heeeh and Chong" at 9:55
pill

At the E;quire Thea(er, 15311 East Jefferson,
in the Park: '

Now Showinl(: "Xanadu," a musica lfantasy star-
rin;.: Gen(' Kelly and Olivia \'cwtoll-John, at 7: 15 and
1l.3Ll p.IlI,

t'riday, AUi(ust 22: "Famc," at 7: 15 and 9:30 p.m.
('omilll( Soon: "The Tin LJrulll," "La Cal(e Aux

rol,,"s" and "The Blue Lagoon." ,
>I * *

At the Punch and Judy Tlieater, 21 Kereheval, in
1"(' Farms:

Thursday: The Walt Disney musical "Mary Pop-
pim," with Julie Andrews and Diek Van Dyke, at 2,
7 antI 9:30 p.m.

Friday: "1Ilary Poppins," at 2, 7 and 9:30 p,m.
..1;l .... ~V'-~.) :;!ULLl).( j\\. ~UJ.C S:HH" ,•• '" t ul~Jltib~~:.

Saturda)': "~Iary Poppins," £3me times as Friday.
"Rockv lIorrur," at midnight.

Slllldav: Julie Andrews stars in "The Sound of
Musk," ilt' 2 p.m, At 7;15, 9:30 p.m. and midnight,
"?lIDn!)' J'ython and the Holy Grail," the W4 106
movie for this week, will be S'hown.

Monday: '-The Sound of Music," at 2 p.m. "Trixon
and the All Star R~vue," at 8 p_m.

Tuesda}': "Sound of Music" at 2 p.m. "The Great.
est Movies of All Time" series' eontinues with "The
Treasure of the Sierra )'I1adre," starring Humphrey
Bl)gart, at 7: 15 and 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday: "Sound of Music" at 2 p,m. In con.
cert at 8 p.m. is "Cyprus."

Sterling Heights Ol1ice 3 Warren-II Mile & HooverOffice
2270 E 16 Mile Road 26681 Hoover Road

2 Warren - 12 Mile Office 4 Grnsse Pointe Woods Office
8424 E. l:.! Mile ROad 19307 Mack Avenue

GO WITH THE PROs.

....... ""

Interest rc,n',',o"I'C'<:
cont In u (, l, ",
Call for ( vr: "1 ri1'(~

Interest rdle Qc.IIIP.'J ,', -" ••

Call for c[;rrer,! 1,1i'?
$tOOOO

$'00

In addition to worh'rs thcy
are ('onstant!y in need of
dean ironed white materia!.

The second group is 8('1"1"
ice Guild for Children's Has.'
pital, the only group per-
mitted to work outside thr
hospit,l!. :'.1(' III bel's lll"kl'

bandages, bite blocks, sur-
gl'ry folder,;, trachectumy :
pads and tlie like and as,em- :
ble poison control informa-'
lion. They meet evrry Tues-'
day, brginning Sept, 2 from
10 a m. to 3 p.m. and' bring

i a saek lunch. Service can:,
: U nj[orms, caps and stripes.

;i": • ,",'to

:;. 'I II. Ij' r

: l'" ,,'"

2'; years

26 weeks

Fiat Brava 4-Door Sedan

2', year
Money Marke!
Cprtd'Cd!e

DETROIT&NORTHERN
SAVINGS

6 Month
Money Market
Certificate

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Walches
• Diamonds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884-0656 or 884-9393

Select one of these gifts FREE when you deposit $250 or more

A. Playtime Acrylic
Throw/Robe
Cheery red plaid 100%
acrylic throw is perfect for
sporting events or leisure
time at home. Throw
measures a generous 36"
:" 54", is completely
machine washable, and
comes in a handy
zippered vinyl carrying
case.

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVING

While Quant It Ies I~st rJ" m~iI orders p le?se L IIn If one per r- P' SO r; or per i\ :0-:.1:.1

.SAVINGS Type 01 Minimum Minimum Annual Ellective

PLANS Account Term Amount Interest Rate Annual Rate

Ii;Passbook None $1 5'I °0 561' ,
Certificate 1 year $100 6 I 100 666° 0

Certlhcate 4 years $100 7' ,0 ~ 7 71 c.( / /.:1_
Certd,cate 6 years $100 7 )', ". 8 US

CertIficate 8 years $100 8"., 8 it.

Michigen'. Lwgest State-Chartered Savings & loan Association

Nobodyhates pests like
TermlOlxhates pests Forpro.
fesslonalpest controlWith
complete,atlsfactloncallyour
Termmixman Askaboutsafe,
economlcallegulartreatmentto
assure a san1taryhomeor
bUSiness

NEW FIAT BHAVAS
$400 FACTORY REBATE

EASTERN SPORT CARS
SINCE 1929

13123 MACK - 822-0466

Right now, at all Detroit area offices of Detroit & Northern
Savings, you'" get a special FREE gift when you make a
qualifying ~avings deposit. All you have to do is deposit $250 or
more in any new or existing D &'N savings account, and you'll
take home your choice of two fine gifts free. This special offer
is good while supplies last, so hurry in anri 1n3.I.;eyour oj2tJ0sit
and choose your gift..

FREE
gifts for
saving at

Detroit & Northern Savi

If L';' I St.''''''ice~rollps need helpers'YOU IIGtt i . Grosse Pointe War Memo. I Cancer Crusaders II' h i c h

~

; nal has h, 0 ,'olunteer groups I Illl'l'ls frolll 10 a.m, t" 3 II Ill.
; in need of helpers. One is I :'.londays, beginning Sept, 8,

• 'I ' to assem bll' raw Illatl'rials.
UN I III~... from which I'ariou; local'J~- ~ groups make finished cancer I

... _.. •• pads. Till' crusaders make,~mmlx. pads thclIl::'ll'es. and a(:t a;'
a depot f(lr qormg pads ell'
IiI'l'red by other :,:roups.

TERMITE and PEST CONTROL

296-3560

features:
• Air Conditioning (standard)
• 5 Speed Transmission (slandard) / ?;:;
• 3 yr. limiled corrosion warranty ~:=,-----..r4-'
• Great gas mileage '
• Power Steering (standard)
• 24 month 24,000 mile limited

power train warranty



•,

MORE S FOR
YOUR CARl I

: RUSTPROOf NOW
TUFF-KOTE ftUSTPRllOflNG .

822-5300
IKlrcl-,vll II BNcoaslillol '

$599

channel (OOg' _ 1 HOI The
turntable IS a belt-driven.
auto-shutoff Hitachi HT-324
with an AudiO TechniCn
1DOEcartridge

•

Here's the famous Advent sound at a budget-pleasing
price. Our $299 system has-Advent 3 two-way acoustic
suspension loudspeakers. A Sony STR-V1 receiver pro-
vides plenty of power, plus the fine finish and overall '
performance you'd expect from Sony. The belt-driven
semi-automatic turntable SON):' .iW •••
is a BSR Quanta ::-.', r.lWl:I
400 with an .AOC \1 )\ , ',~
cartridge.

~f¥-1%''' 'd

guarantees. Guarantees you won't get from most stores
that sell stereo. They include a 7-day moneyback guarantee,
a 2-month defective exchange, a 3-month full-credit swap.
and more. Tech Hifi's guarantees don't cost extra. And you
get them in writing, right on your sales slip.

We invite you to come play the systems featured here.
Or try any of the hundreds of other brand na'me components
on display in our soundrooms', And listen to what your
money can buy!

This $399 system has a beautifully-made Vector Research 2500 receiver
"", with 22 watts per channel (0 8~IGTHO) It drives a pair of popular

Classic Jr. acoustic suspension loudspeakers The turntable IS
a multiple-play, programmable B'I'C 20Z With b,?'!-,irl'.p "no

a Shure magnetic cartridge

Sale.

techhifi
QUCllit.v ('Ol11pOlwnts at the right prict,V/S4'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Richard L. Anzi,'ger I .Mi~s Sara S. Steel I Councii sets tPI{ class for instructors
Services for Mr. Anzinger" Services for MISS Steel, 88,. cail the CPR chairman of

24 of the City were held on formerly of the Woods. late The GrO.ise POinte Health i valves a total of 16 hours the Grosse Pointe Health
..' d A 8' CI' of the Luther Haven nursing Education Council is spon-II in the classroom. Classes will
man ay ug 1 In IfIst h . D t 't 'il b h ld' . Education Council, Barbara. ' ., orne III e_rol WI e e sonng a Cardiac Pulmonary be held on Sept. 17 and 19 Eldredge Everett, at 882.
Episcopal Church. today, Thursday, Aug, 21, in Resuscitation ins t r u c tors and on Sept. 24 and 26 from 8141 or Eleanor Pugliesi at

the A.H. Peters Funeral. .. 3 1 30 It . .He died on Saturday, Aug, , !Iome. class In S~ptember. Partlcl- 9: 0 a.m. to : p.m. IS 886.7851.
16 in Bon Secours Hospital. I Sh' di _<\ S d' A pants nee::! not have any necessary to complete all .--------

, . 17' .It I e1h on Hun ay, ug. ,pecial training - only a 16 hours in order to (jllalify Egypt's population is in.
, . a ,u er aven d' I d th ' t t S. b 1 '11'Mr. Anzinger is survived I A t" f R f . S t ~slre to earn an e com- as an illS ruc or. Ign up as creasing by a out ml IOn

• I na ~ve 0 en rew, co - mitment to give 16 hours soon as pO.isible because class a year
b~ hiS parent~, Mr. and Mrs'l land, .M.lsS St,eel was a reo of their time in the next sizes wiIJ be limited to 15-20
Richard Anzlllger and one, tired chll?ren s nurse for the year to teaching Grosse people,
sister. i BU?I family, , Pointe High School students The Grosse Pointe Health,

'b ' She IS surVived by her I the Ilfesaving technique Education Council desper-'
Tn utes may be mad~ to: '.t J . C . h .'. . ,SIS er, eannI~ urne, w 0: Th~ course Will De offered at2ty nee::!s help for Grosse

t~~ Grosse Pomte Public' still Jives in Scotland and: at the :\Iacomb County Red Pointe's young people in:
LI rary. her niece. Sheila. ~Cro,s Center on Gratiot ann order to continue to ~pOfjsor

Cremation was at Forest, Cremation wii! be at For.: 11 Mile Road. The training this program.
Lawn Cemetery. est Lawn Cemetery. program for instructors in- For furtfJer information

Our $599 system has high-
output, 2-way Cerwin-Vega
V-10 speakers with 10-lnch
woofers and horn tvveeters
The receiver is a handsome
SAE R3C with 30 watts per

audio technica

@HITACHI

Tech Hifi has a stereo system that will help your
nervous system survive schpol. Here are some prime
examples. Chances are, one of them is exactly what you
need to make going to school more relaxed and enjoyable.

Each of Tech Hifi's Back-to-School systems is matched
and balanced for optimum performance. And, thanks to the
buying power of the 64 Tech Hifi stores, they're all priced
so you save.

Tech Hili'.sBaCk-tO-S~hOOI9 come with strong

Ph,ltp<; Technics \ ,~. "~"[t $239
KENWCCC

TOSHIBA ~PIC"'fRING ;;p:;

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
In Mlrhlq.H"\ r"'11 Arhor [)p<lrborn. E<lSI LilnSlng, LilnSlng, Livonia, Mt Clemens. Rochester. RoyalO;lk S,)llthf'PlrJ

;Inn ,Solllhq<llr- Storf'S <1lso In OhiO. New York, New JNsey, and New England

The components In our $499 system have earned top-
ratings in the leading consumer magazines for performance
and value. This system has a Toshiba SA-725 receiver
with 25 watts per ct)annel (008% THO). The loudspeakers
are best-selling EPI 11D's For your recol-ds. there's a
belt-driven, semi-automatic Philips 685 t~rntable.

com plete with a Pickering 220 cartridge

Our $239 system has a Technics SA-80 receiver with 15 watts per channel (8
ohms, 40-20kHz., 0.3% THO). The loudspeakers are Kenwood LS-100's, with 6-
inch woofers and integral treble cones. The turntable is a multiple-play Collaro
1251 with a Philips cartridge.

Tech ifi's
Back-To-School

-William J. Canan
Services for Mr. Callan.

65, of the City were held on
Saturday, Aug. 16, in the
Verheyden Funeral Horne

Mrs, Thelma Margaret
Winkler

Albert Mancini
Services for Mr. Mandni'l

68, of the Woods were held
on Tuesday, Aug. 19 in the
Verheyden Funerall-iome.

He died on Friday, Aug.
15, in Mercy Hospital in
Grayling,

Mr. 'Mancini was born in
Chicago, III.

He is survived by his wife,
Clara; two sons, Nicholas D.
n and Albert Jr; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Katherine Capp;
one brother and three sis.
ters.

Tributes may be made to \
St, Jude Children's Hospital
on Telegraph.

Interment was in White'
Chapel Cem'etery.

,.... . ~ ... ...- .... .,.... ~.
•..)( ..:.1 ~ ,\.c~ 1Vl ..tU~. "., HJ.b.H;:.l l

71, of the Woods were held
on Wednesday, Aug. 20, in
the Verheyden Fun era 1
Home.

She died on Saturday, Aug.
16, at her home on Man-
chester.

Mrs. Winkler is survived I
by one daughter, Mrs. Delor-
os Benner; one son, Leroy
Hebben; one sister; six
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

sociations, the Detroit Ath.
letic Club. the r'ounder's So.
ciety of the Detroit Institute Mrs. Frances H. Smith
of Arts, the president's club Services for Mrs. Smith,
and Delta Pheta Phi at the 71. of the Woods were held
University of Michigan. on Monday, Aug. 18, in the

Mr. Pear is survived by Ve:heyden Funeral Home.
his wife Charlotte' two! She dIed on Monday, Aug.
daughters: Mrs. An~ Bird Il, in St. J.ohn, Hospital.
and Mrs. Virginia Hasen- i Mrs, Smith IS survived by
stein; one son David and; her Sbter, Mrs. John Koch.
five grandchild;en i Interment was in Mt. Oli.

Tributes may b~ made to, vl'l ~_e~.e_tery.
the Gift Receiving Center of ...
the University of Michigan. 'I

3030 Student Activities Build-
ing, Ann Arbor, 48109. I

Cremation was at Forest;
Lawn Cemetery.

Thursday, August 2', 1980

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKlrchml It Beaconsfilldl

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF THE

CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF

~rn55r 'nitttt,
MICHIGAN

PROJECT PLAN FOR THE
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

, OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
GROSSE POINTE CABLE, INl:. PROJECT,

INCLUDING ISSUANCE OF LIMITED
OBLIGATION REVENUE BONDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
will hold a public hearing at 8:30 o'clock,
a.m., (morning), at the Grosse Pointe City
Hall, 17147 Maumee, Grosse Pointe, Michi-
gan,. on the 3rd day of September, 1980, on a
Project Plan prepared by The Economic
Development Corporation of the County of
Wayne for. a project to be acquired for
Grosse Pomte Cable, Inc., which project
would be located in the Cities of Grosse
Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Grosse Pointe Park arid
Harper Woods, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan .

.Inc.luded in the Project Area and Project
DIstrict Area are land and a building to be
used in connection with the operation of the
cable television system located at 15017
East Jefferson in the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, the receiving facilities, head end pro-
cessing equipment, amplification equip-
ment, distribution cable, miscellaneous
studio equipment, assorted equipment. fix-
tures and machinery used in conjunction
with the system as a whole, including but
not limited to such equipment. fixtures and
machinery to be installed at its business of-
fices being leased al 19245 Mack Avenue in
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. The cable
will be placed either underground or be at-
tached to Detroit Edison and Michigan Bell
poles within municipal easemE'nts and
rights-of-way,

Maps, plats, and a description of the pro-
posed Project Plan are available for public
inspection at the office of the Wavne County
Planning Commission. 730 cIty-C()unt~'
Building, 2 Woodward Avenue. Detroit..
Michigan, and all aspects of the proposed
Project Plan will be open for discussion <It
the public hE'aring. The City Council of the
City of Grosse Pointe shall provide <lll op-
portunity for interested persons to bE' heard
and shall receive and consider communi('a-
tions in writing with reference to the hl:'ar-
ing, The hearing shall provide th(' fullest
opportunity for expression of opinion, for
argument on the merits, and for introduc-
tion of documentary evidence pf'rtinent to
the proposed Project Plan.

T. W. KRESSBACH
Puhlished GPN 8-21-80 Grosse Point!' City Clerk

David C. Reed
Services for Mr. Reed, 59,

of Mt. Clemens, were held
on Wednesday, Aug. 13, in
the Verheyden Fun era I
Home.

He died on Saturday, Aug,
9.

Born in Wales, Mr. Reed
was co-owner of McCubbin's
Barber Shop, on Mack ave-
nue in the Woods, He served
the Pointe for 29 years.

Mr. Reed is survived by
his wife, Jean; a daughter,
Mrs. Janis Stewart; two sons
David and Donald; a siste~
and three grandchildren,

Tributes may be made to
the Michigan Heart Associa-
tion. or to the Foundation
for Exceptional Children,
Grosse Pointe.

Interment was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Angela (Peck)
Fruehauf

Servkes for Mrs. Frue.
hauf, 88. formerly of Grosse
Pointe, late of Detroit will
De held today, Thursday,
Aug. 21, at 1 p.m. in the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died on Monday. Aug.
18, at Whittier Towers, 415
Burns, in Detroit.

Born in Wisconsin, Mrs.
Fruehauf, wife of the late
Harvey C., was a member of
the Country Club of Detroit,
the Village Garden Club, the
Daughters of the American
Revolution and the Pardi
Club.

She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Robert W.
Bowen and Mrs. David Bris-
1,,1' Of'lP C::'H' H~r"tloH ~ T,..
and four gr<indchild~en-.' - -.
. I n t e r men t will be in

Woodlawn Cemetery.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~I ._ and St. Philomena Church.
I H,e died on Wednesday,

Ob.. Aug. 13, in the Southfieldltuarles -----1 Rehabilitation Center.
A native Detroiter, Mr.

Callan has no survivors.
Interment was in Holy

Sepulchre Cemetery.

Walter E. Pear
Mr, Pear, 82, of the Farms

. died on Saturday, Aug. 16,
in Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Permsylvania, Mr.
Pear was a member of the
Detroit and Michigan Bar As-

; >'

~,---~~,--_.._-_.~':.--:-.:.-.~.:-.._---------_._~._:..-- "-
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; I Introducins Cambridge Box:

-- e

C0~. //'

Cambridge Soft Pack: For easy-
drawing smol<ing satisfaction in an ultra
low tar cigarette. Only 1 mg tar.

Cambridge 100's: For satisfying
tobacco taste in a longer length, ultra low
tar cigarette. Only 4 mg tar.

ambridge'
Box: Less than 0.1 mg tar.

Warning: The Surgeon General HilS Determiner!
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Box: Le,s lhan 0.1 mg "tar;' 0.81 mg nicoll ne-Snft PilCK: 1 f1lg "iilr:' 0.1 mg
nicollne-1 00' S' 4 mg' 'lilr:' 0.4 rng nicotine avo nrr cI9~rct!e hI( F rr, Mrlhnd '------------ __ ---J

, f
-~-~--------
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SHARP
CHEDDAR

CHEESE
52.29LB,

LYIOLBRAND
DISINFECTANT SPRAY

LGE, 22 OZ. AERO CAN

$1.79 EA,

Game Hens
large 22 Oz. (lib bag,

51.49
EACH

------- --- -~-------- ._-

1. INSPECT HEAT EXCHANGER
2. INSPECT FILTER
3. CHECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT
4. INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY
5. INSPECT MOTOR AND-SLOWER
6. CHECK AND ADJUST FAN AND

LIMIT CONTROL
7, INSPECT GAUGES AND SIGHT

GLASS (IN THE CASE OF BOILERS)
8. CHECK AND ADJUST SAFETY

PILOT
9. START HEATING UNIT
1O. TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

AND PERFORMANCE
11.INSPECT BELTS

MR. TURKtv CANADIAN BRAND
MADE IN MICH

BREAKFAST TURKEV

HAM,
51.96LB'

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK ;;>
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

MICHIGAN GRADE-'-
Atl MEAT

BOLOG'NA
'1.49 LB.

This Year SAVE ENERGY and enjoy
TOTAL COMFORT in.your home.

CALL NOW FOR A
PRE~WINTER

FURNACE CHECK-UP '3_50
(ParI., "n •• d.d, ExIra)

Model 397 Deluxe
Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1949

U,S.D.A. Prim. & Ckoie.

BEEF ROUND SALE
Full Slice Steak '2.49 lb.

AtASKA Cube Steak '2.69 lb.
. IlonelelS' Railed Top

Kinl Crab ~~~npdRC:CII '2.79 lb.

L GS ~~e~I~~u~t, '1.98Ib,
•4. 79 LB. FRESH Hame Grown Selected NEW

MICHIGAN CUCUMBERS JERSEV. VHlOW Of lARGEcoii Green Peppers PEicHES
12 EARS FOR 9~ 5 for 99< 49~ LB.

OVER 35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

F LAM E ~~.?~!?T~~~Z~:IOD~9.
R N A C E ;~~;'ESTIM~~ii:~)

w. "' litensed Ilutinc. R.fr1ltr1l~" • Elactricll C~nlrlctOl5

~ I COME SEE
I / ~~~~iEEOVERLAKE
~~~~~~~IU~;~J'ESCONDOMINIUMS

r Cia or 29' b OF ST. CLAIR SHORES
, Ol~-i'e~'iiODS.: ~r~:.~;JLUXURIOUS, CAREFREE LIVING IS YOURS

BROKeRINcV~,9:DERATION WHEN YOU MOVE TO OVERLAKE ...

OFFERED BY: MIKE BEATON 773-6469 or 268-6339

SELL THE LAWNMOWER!
STOP COLLECTING RENT RECEIPTS!!
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE' INVESTMENT _

REDUCE YOUR INCOME TAXES!!!
RELAX AND ENJOY LIVING AGAIN, WITHOUT WORRYING

ABOUT "TAKING CARE OF THE. HOUSE" OR
PAYING HIGH RENT OR HIGH TAXES

Nine Mile Rd.

No parking
for parade

To prevent the bluest pa. I
, rade In Grosse Pointe Woods;

hislory trom becoming Its:
biggest headache, the Public
Safely Department has made
some special parking ar.
rangcments for Sept. 7. I

There will be no parking
on the west side of Mack;
the day of the parade from:
sunrise untit the Woods'-I
birlhday party parade ends ~
about 2:45 p,m. Also, south. I

bound traffic on Mack will'
be detoured west on Vernier i
between 1:30 p.m. and 2:45 i

~m. I
Van Antwerp street will;

be used as a staging area:
for paradc floats and partici- ,
pants and will be blocked off i
between Jackson and )[ack.
To avoid congestion. police
suggest that groups march.,
jng in the parade arrive in
vans since there will be no
parking on Van Antwerp.

Tho Grolle Pointe New.

This Week

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
CONCRETE POOL

DECK REPAIR
IN THE CITY OF

~rnssr 'ntutr linubs
MICHIGAN

C" .. t'r E. Petereon
City Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N .-8.21-80.

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor,
material and ~quipment for removing and
replacing approximately 9100 sq. ft. of con-
crete pool deck, five (5) inches thick, in-
cluding removal, replacement and anchor-
ing of life guard chairs, diving boards, rac-
ing blocks and miscellaneous hand rail, all
in Lake Front Park will be received by the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the office of
the City Ad ministrator-Clerk until 4: 00
o'clock P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, Wed-
nesday, September 3. 1980, at which time
and place the bids will be publicly opened
and read. No bid may be withdrawn after
scheduled closing time for at least thirty I Consumption of coffee by

I Americans in 1979 was atdays. Necessary bidding documents will be ! the rate of 28 gallons per
available after noon, Tuesday, August 19, ! person. down from 35,2 gal.
1980. I Ions in 1972.

I

Contract documents including necessary !

plans may be examined at the office of the i
City Administrator-Clerk or may be exam. II

ined or procured at the Office of the En-
gineers.

Contract documents for bidding. including
necessary plans and specifications. may be
obtained for a charge of $10.00, per set,
non-refundable. Contract documents for
bidding, including necessary plans and
specifications. may be obtained through the
mail for a charge of $15.00. per set, non-re-
fundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on forms furnished with the Contract
Documents.

A certified check. bid bond or cashiers
check acceptable to the owner in the
amount of 5o/c of bid, made payable to the
City Treasurer. must accompany each pro-
posal. The deposit of the successful bidder
shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the
contract and bonds within fourteen (14)
days after award.

The City reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. waive informalities or accept
any bid it may deem best.

GLAZE YOUR CARl
4-Year Warranty
TUFF.KOTERUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IK.rch.nl 11 B,aconsfi.ldl

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF THE

CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF

~rnssr 'ntutr 1J1urms
MICHIGAN

PROJECT PLAN FOR THE
ECONOMIC OEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
GROSSE POINTE CABLE, INC. PROJECT,

INCLUDING ISSUANCE OF L1MITE-O
OBLIGATION REVENUE BONDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms will hold a public hearing at 8:00.

i o'clock, p.m., at the Grosse Pointe Farms
City Hall, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
on 'the 2nd day of September, 1980, on a
Project Plan prepared by The Economic
Development Corporation of the County of
Wayne for a project to be acquired for
Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc., which project
would be located in the Cities of Gro'sse
Pointe, GrO'Sse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Grosse Pointe Park jlnd
Harper Woods, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan.

Included in the Project Area and Project
District Area are land and a building to be
used in connection with the operation of the
cable television system located at 15017
East Jefferson in the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, the receiving facilities, head end pro-
cessing equipment, amplification equip-
ment, distribution cable, miscellaneous
studio equipment, assorted equipment" fix-
tures and machinery used in conjunction
with the system as a whole, including but
not limited to such equipment, fixtures and
machinery 'to be installed at its business of.
fices being leased at 19245 Mack Avenue in
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. The cable
will be placed either underground or be at-
tached to Detroit Edison and Michigan Bell
poles within municipal easements and
rights-of-way.

Maps, plats. and a description of the pro-
posed Project Plan are available for public
inspection at the office of the Wa)'ne County
Planning Commission. 730 Clty-Coun~y
Building, 2 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit,
Michigan, and all aspects of the proposed
Project Plan will be open for diSCUSSIOn at.
the public hearing, The City Council of ~he
City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall prOVide
the fullest opportunity for expression of
opinion, for argument on the merits, and for
introduction of documentary evidence per-
tinent to the proposed Project Plan.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
Grosse Pointe Farms City Clerk

Published. Posted and Mailed to
property owners of record within
the Project District Area.

Seafaring blood runs
strong in Woods family

By Ella Frohman when he was promoted to I that his parents taueht in,
Rear Adm. Robert E, Kirk. Admiral. Florence's parents lived on a 1 • _

sey. commander of the Navy K Irk 8 e y was appointed I' neighboring farm - they had
task force patrolling the Per. commander of Task Force 77 donated the land for the 1.n' Bus 1.nesSsian Gulf, wasn't always cer- In the Indian Ocean lilt Oc. school house. I _
tain about staying in the tober, The trouble in Iran I When Le.ter was 14.years. I

Navy, his mother, Mrs, Les. broke out In November and old, his father died, When he i _
ter (Florence) Kirksey says, he has been over there .Ince I was 16.years.old he lied about : _

Mrs. Kirksey, of Brys Drive with the three carriers and I his age and Joined the Navy.
in Grosse PoInte Woods, 25 support ships he com. Durlni World War I Kirk- Named alilitant
says that long aCter the win. mands. .ey was ~n officer aboard a director at Hutzel
ter day in 1950 when Robert Kirksey's older brother, troop ship carrying soldiers . I '
boar?ed a plane at the Naval I Jack, says that Kirksey is to France. , Park r~sldent Dona d F. Snel~ has been named i

facility on Grosse lie and. likely to receive a third star Between wars Kirksey re- asslstant director at Hutzel Hospltal. He was pre-:
headed for his firsl duty sta.1 and become a Vice Admiral. turned to civilian life but: viously an administrative assistant at the hospital, i
tion, her son had serious. Jack also believes his brother during World War 11he' went a posi tion he has held since 1978. Snell serves on :
doubts about his career in i is in line to become Com. back to the military and the Professional Standards Review Organizatbn'
the .service and considered: mander of the Pacific Fleet. worked with Intelligence.: (PSRO) Hospital Administrators Advisory com-I
tu.rmng arou~d to stay home: Mrs. Kirksey has more When not working with the; mittee.
With.hIS f~~lly. i than one son to be proud of. military he worked with the I' Thurber promoted -
. HIS deCISionto stay was an Jack, a former school prln- Border Patrol. i
I~porlant one-not on~y.for i cipal. is a member of the It was the. Border Patrol Ito trust ~ost I

Kirksey but for the milltary I Michigan State Legislature. that. sent Kirk.se~ and his I Detr.olt .Bank & Trust's
he s~rves as well. I As the Republican Represen. family to Detroit In 1934. In I new off1ce.r-:n-ch~rge of the

Kirksey, as commander of I tativf' from the 35th di~tri('t" 1950 they moved to the I trust administratIOn depart-
'rd';;' I"",,,,: iT jlll~ .i.lCCIl VI.le: he has served in Lansing for I Muse In lirosse l' 0.1 n t e l"!'.ent is Cleveland Th';lrber.
of the .~;mcIPle flg~res ~n: lhe last three years. : W.oods.where Mrs. Kirksey A Grosse Pointe resldent,
U.S. mlll,ary operatIOns 111, J k 'd h h it I' still lives. She has been Thurber will be responsible
Iran It was from his ship I ac sal e as a en widowed since 1975 f d' . t t' ' f t}
that 'eight ilI.fated helicopter' I wondered what it is that I After leaving th~ Border 0 r a mlnlS ra lOn 0 ) e.
took off this summer for a~: mak.es the. children i~ o":e Patrol, Kirksey worked for bank's 'p~r~onal and cor~~.rate:;.
abortive rescue mission in I fam~ly achievers. He said hiS I the Veterans Administration trust dlvlsl.ons. Thurber J ~lned .
the Iranian desert. I fa~lly has .always been a: until he retired. the bank 10 1948 and was .a~pomt,ed

Kirksey has a distinguished. military, family. i Whatever_ Mr. and Mrs. president of the trust admlnlstratlOn
military career. He flew 400 Back In 1950Jack and Bob' Kirksey did in raising their in 1969.
missions during six tours in, joi~ed. the service at the children, it must have been I Named publisher
Vietnam and was awarded' same time. Bob went to the right. Mrs. Kirksey remem- if' .
the Sliver Star, the Legion! N~vy and Jack, went to the bers her son the admiral as 10 auto magazine . .
of Merit and Distinguished. Air Forct. Their sister, Mrs. being a quiet studious boy Roger K. Powers, vlce-presldent and adver-
Flying Cross for his efforts, I Anne Oliver, married a Navy -' but not s~ quiet or stu- tising director of Ward's Communications, Inc. has

The Silver Star resulted i Commander and is still living dious that he stood out been named publisher of Ward's Auto World mag-
from heroic action over' the service life. among his peers. azine and Ward's Automotive Yearbook. Powers,
Hanoi as a wing commander. Their father, Lester Kirk- "1 got a letter from him a local resident, joined the company in 1963 as an
His plane was hit and caught sey, had a long career in the the other day," she said. "He editorial assistant and is a member of the com-
fire but Kirksey continued to military. He was born Lester signed It Your Son, the Sui. pany's board 'of directors.
fly for a second round of Kirkstewart in the Oklahoma tan of the Indian Ocean, • .
attacks before heading back Territory and met his wife which shows he still has his Lindow chairs
to the carrier where he was in the one.room school house sense of humor." torch committee I
based. :Because his landing . Wo.::ds resident Donald A.

~:~rt~~ty ~~e~o~~~~~~ f~~! Lantlnlark ,store has 45 days ~~l~~;:erhr:adaecrcs~~edpo~itI~~
a crash landing, His aircraft: O'wners of the Lochmoor mates must meet certain in the United Foundation 1980
had .60 holes in ,it. . , Hardware building, one of building code requirements Torch Drive. As chairman of

Kirksey continued flymg the oldest in Grosse Pointe before the structure can be the Insurance and Brokers
for the Na~ as long as they WOOds,have 45 days to de. saved, the code says. Group of the Commercial
would let him. He stopped in te1'mine how much it wlll .... W k 1 W d d' Unit, Lindow will be respon-1975 to take-. several ground cost to bring their landmark .c.arl a e y, 00 s I-
assignments. structure up to modern saf. rector of buildings and sible fqr the- solicitati:m ef-

He Is rare amo,ng admirals, ety codes. grounds said the current forts within that group in the tri.county area,
because he did not go to I That was the agreement structur~ might not be able Lindow is a member of the So~iety of Chartered
Annapolis. He was just 441 reached last week between Property. and Casualty UnderWriters and has vol.

Woods officials and building to withstand a strong. storm i unteered to act as chairman for the last three
,owners Mr. and Mrs. WH. like the one that hit the: years.
liam Baiocchi. A city inspec. west side of Detroit on July, G P .. t
tlon several weeks ago de. 16 I rosse oln e
termined that the bullding, Mrs Baiocchi said she will i home sales dropI which was built in 1927, is use the next 45 days to I Grosse Pointe home sales dipped 8 percent last!

I unsafe according to present gather repair bids from con. i month from 78 sales a year agJ to 72 sales: The I
ufety codes. Repair esU. tractors on repairing the IGrosse Pointe Real Estate Board released figures I

building's dangerously sag- that also showed dollar volume dropped 6 per-
glne outer walls and sunken cent from 1979's $106,889 to last month's $100,611,
floors. Properties listed for sale, however) climbed from

"If it coats -too much to 141 ,a year ago ,b 252 last month, The average
repair it, I'll have to forget selling price of homes in the Pointes increased 10
it and tear It down," Mrs. percent for the first seven months of thlB year, I
Baloechl said. . . -Joanne GouJeche I

I

•
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Although most Adult Ed.
. "W.,< : ucalion classes begin the
, '.'< f,~,,'~1week of Sept. 22, others start: " ',~'Ci as early as the weeks of~.:-"~t~; Sept, 8 and 15. while some

0,' : classes of short durat ion do
, not begin until mid to laIc
, October or early Novembcr.
, ~Iost classes in the Youth
! EnricQrnent program begin
I the week of Sept. 29.
: Residents who do not reo
,ceive a blue flyer in the
:1 mail may call the post office

serving their neighborhood
! or obtain a copy at the pub.
: lie library.
i Enrollments fo'r all classes
. may be made by mail or in .
, person at the Department of

Continuing Education, in
room A-22 of B row n ell
:\Iiddle School, 260 Chalfonte
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms
48236.

For further information on
the fall program, call Con.
tinuing Education at 343-
2178. -

By Pat Rousseau
50% OFF . . . CA~DLE SALE
.. ' Your choice of colors at Sea- ..'
sons of Paper, 115 Kercheval. \fo" \"'91',

• I "--/
Shop Conveniently, . , at Young Clothes,

121 Kercheval for back-to-school fAshions for
girls including kilts, skirts, blazers and pastel
corduroy slacks.

•Speciallv Priced For Summer ... a Mini-
Facial by Anna. Call the GreenhOuse for
details and an appointment, 881-6833. Also
for beauty's sake, try Cream Wash. a new
soap in a jar for normal and problem skin.
It is part:cular!y good fer teens .. , 117 Ker-
ehe\'al.

•
W. lit Burns Ltd .... is closing

the store at 70 Kercheval. The im-
mediate liquidation SALE offers
many, many bargains Hl1rr\'~• •

~.Iaria Dinor', . is carrying 'Trigere
coats hr Abe ScLra:ler, Trigere has alway.;
been known for her beautiful coats, There 'js
a new line of coats at I J Kerche\'a~ and M;ria
Dinan thinks ~-oll'll llke H:e inea There are
Sc\'en styics, You ca:: choose any or.e ,,)f them
and ther. pick YC::1~ fnbric fro~ the sample
~watcr.r., n,e!- MP fi:lishcd bv hand. The
workmar"!llp IS lil:,::::y and t!,e rna!~,:fac!l:rrr
cilters to spec::al "II.C requirr'!11C'nts

•Baby Ducks ... is one of the
new patterns. perfect for chil-
dren's closets and dr,l\vers, in the ~""'-~ :-1'

shipm(nt of Karen Carson scent- b~
rd drawer liners. Another new : r-'" r" ~,
patter" is \'il)lets to keep drawers ! ~ I If
and closets fresh and clothes and : ~ ... ~
1ll1ens dust-free, Flncl the dc- r "I!= '
lJghlful sc!ccti"11 .l! Trnil Apoth-
rc:ar~', 121 Kel cLc\,,!.

•

percent below the group rate in the 10,000 Ita
25,000 population category. It is the ninth Award
for Excellence Grosse Pointe Woods has recei\'ed
since 1970, Grosse Pointe Farms' award is its
third since 1974, Grosse Pointe Farms' major
safety programs during 1979 included outlining
safest routes to school and increasing safety
education, The Woods' major programs included
outlining school safety routes and bicycle safety
education for elementary and pre-schoolers. The
awards were prellented Aug, 13 at a luncheon
at Dearborn's Fairlane Manor,

.".N

:\1\ .\.('ites 'safe' Grosse Pointe eities

\

'\
'\,

Schools add 60 new classes in September
The Department of COlli:il- "\'rn .areas: Art. and Crafts" taurants of the World, Char. IV, Getting Acquainted with night stands and sampler

uing Education of the Gr-:',. t' Sev,ing, Careers and Voca. ity Suczek Presents Breads the Piano, and Great Art of classes.

I Pointe public school sysl, T tion" Dance and Exercise,! of the World, Charity Suczek the World. Topic. to be covered in.
has scheduled a total (,f 27~ C'.I<.'king, Foreign Language, I Demonstrates MORE Recipes Still more among the 60 elude Art History-An In.

I classes for the term lJe~ln- and Special Interest," Edd.' from the Great Restaurants new classes are Qreek Cui. troduction, Blood Pressure
: ning in September, accordJl\,~ ingtlln ~aid, of t,he World, and Charity sine-An Introduction, HoJj. and VitaL Signs, Divorce --.
to Dr. George T. Eddington,; ~ew classes for fall are ~uczek Presents Christmas day Egg Decorating, Home Its Legal Aspects, Estate
supervIsor of the program. I Basic !Iome Repairs: Plumb- Foods. Nursing, Ideas: Presentations Planning for Singles, ~50 a
Of thiS number, 241 are H1, ing an,i HeatHq~, Basic Home Other new offerings in the by the Designers of the Week to Feed a Family of
Adult EducatIOn and 31 an, Rep3irs: EleelricaL Equip. Continuing Education roster Decorator3' Show H 0 use Four? Betty Young Will
III Youth Enrichment. ,ment. Bask Home Repairs: are Economics Update, Em- 1980 Introduction to Secre. < Show You How, Handwriting

"The Fall schedule inclujes 'Carptntry. Beer and Home broidery on Pel' for ate d taria! Skills Italian-Phase A n a I y s i s, Introduction to
60 brand-new offerings cov- Brewing, Brush l'p Your Paper: Revival of a Victor. 1,. Japanese 'Cooking, Macro- Natural Food Cooking, Make
ering a wide range of lopics, : Secretarial Skills, Calligra. ian Crafl, Exercise for Fun, bIOtICS, More Party Foods, [.he Most of Your ~~rr~age,
in addition to Continuing; phy-Advanced, Collecting, French - Phase IV, Fresh, and the New Adam, orlenta~ FOI~t ~:oem ~~r~~~'
Education's roster of popu.' Charity Suczek Demonstrates, Ideas for Rooms You'd Love I Included among the new ~ast~~Mak~. nosi CI'"
lar, t~ed.and-true _clmes In, R'2cipes fr01T!~~:_Grea~~e~~_ .~~~e_!_n~ German-Pha~.:J.~a~:.::~:~-=~rie:_ ~ _l_~__on~_.i S~~~s3lng~lal};~me;t CI:~:~:

i Title IX -' What's it all
about? Understanding Hyp.

, no,is, Weight Control Clinic,
\\'iiderness Sur V i val and
l:liSt Aid, Wine-Tasting -
What's it all about?, and
You Ought to Have a Will!

Other new offerings arc
" 'Parenting - Birth to Age

Two. PreparatlOn for Parent.
hood, Shaping Your Future.

1Show Biz. Silk Flowers.
I Spanish - Phase I, Stroke
,Class - Care and Pieven.

tlon. Tone Up and Slim
, DowlI. Wine; of the World,
I and Writing Workshop,

Residents of the Grosse
,;; Pointe school district should

watch their maiL thc week
: of Aug. 25 for the blue fall
! flyer of the Department of
'Continuing Education an.
nouncing the complcte pro.

. granl,

The cities of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Grosse Pointe Farms were recently honored by
Automobile Club of ;\'Iichigan for earning
Awards for .Excellence in AAA's 41st annual
Pedestrian Safety Inventory. Accepting AAA's
second highest safety award from ROBERT V.
CULLEN (right), Auto Club safety and traffic
managers are Grosse P:inte Woods Mayor
GEORGE FREEMAN (left) and Grosse Pointe
Farms Police Traffic Safety Lt. IGNATIUS
BACKMAN (center). The two communities did
not have a pedestrian traffic fatality last year
and both achievC!d iniury rates more than 50- ~_.r.~ __ .-. -,----~ ..__ ~_~. T~_-_~_..... .__ ~_. _

A....tit Jatu:1
tit Ciro..lllbu

Mtm'Hte
."~AR~' LORBHR
PJ"l Rul S$£...H
.\IIKE i.AKSIlER('ER
:'>EAL.I .'EVE) \.'S
lluEHJ 1H) lul(J"A(
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ADVERTISING MA,\'AGER

JANET WHEAl LEY
CLASSIFIEl) SL:PERVISOR

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

s6cial and economic problems. The
Republicans, on the other hand. had
made it clear they favor government
moves to stimulate economic activity
by business and industry in the :;
belief that expanding private enter-
prise would generate more jobs than
would expanding the federal govern-
ment.

IN EFFECT, THE Democratic plat-
form repudiated the Carter economic
policies by insisting the party will
not use high interest rates and high
unemployment to combat inflation.
It also called for government financ-
ing of abortion, a recommendation
the President opposed, just as he also
opposed abortion, even though he
said he would carry out the will of
Congress. So while women won
greater support from Democrats than
from Republicans through the en-
dorsement of the equal rights amend-
ment by both the President and the
platform, they won little more sym-
pathy from Mr. Carter on the abor-
tion issue than they had obtained
earller from Reagan,

,
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After New York,
a nasty campaign

In nominating President Carter for
a second term, the Democrats follow-
ed the advance script just as faith-
fully as the Republicans did last
month when they selected Ronald
Reagan as their standard bearer, As
a result, the 1980 campaign ..has al-
ready begun with a battered and
buffeted president who was once a'
peanut farmer pitted against an
aging challenger who is a retired
actor turned politician. For many
Americans, the prospects for N ovem-
ber still are not too pleasing, a fact
that raises faint hopes for Congress-
man John Anderson as an independ-
ent candidate.

While Mr. Carter won the Demo-
cratic nomination from a rather un-
enthusiastic convention, it was Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy who won the
platform, Thus in both parties the
platforms reflected the ,views .of the
more extreme delegates rather than
those of the nominees themselves.
In July, GOP ultraconservatives
wrote a number of extreme right.
wing planks which Reagan in effect
repudiated in an acceptance speecb
aimed at mJderate voters. And now
in August, Sen, Kennedy insists on
liberalizing the platform to such an
extent that the Presldent had to issue
a statement of differences with it in
a number of specific instances.

While the Kennedy backers enthu-
siastically supported this picture of
Reagan, they were not satisfied with
the Carter middle-of-the-road stance
on the platform, Instead, they wanted
t::> make a stronger appeal to old-
fashioned Democratic liberalism, pre-
sumably to sharpen the differences
between Republicans and Democrats.
The liberals also wanted to convert
President Carter to their views-and
won their way on a number of issues.

SO IT NOW APPEARS the cam-
paign once again is shaping up as a
battle for the middle of the ideologi-
cal road. At the Democratic conven-
tion, party leaders tried to paint
Reagan into an ultraconservative cor-
ner so that Mr. Carter could occupy
the center all by himself. In fact, the
Democratic leaders sought unity by
picturing Reagan as a reactionary
mossback who if elected would de-
stroy the social programs enacted
since New Deal days.

W31' ]\{enlodal
,reopens Sepl. 1

Grosso Pointe War Memo.
rial closed for refurbishing

Platform planks are written largely 'Sample' ethnic cool{ing, art, law and more tillS fall ~e~: 1~7, and will reopen

to saJis£y the special interests repre- Among the 60 new of leI'. one person to the next?, Teresa Gallse, who will reo do not draw sufficient enroll. Requests for tickets and
sented in the party and the conven- Ings planned for the fall by What Is this curious phe-I peat her popular basic five. ment will be cancelled. To registration for educational
tlon •. But what each presidential the public. school system's nomenon all about? Could it I week "Itallan Co~king" class enroll, prospectlve students tours and activities along
candidate says and does In' the com- Department of Continuing be magnetic energy? Wright! beginning Sept, 24 wlll pre. may use the coupon in the with deposits and payments
ing months hroba bly will be more Education are a number of doesn't promise answers to ~sent "Pasta: Mak~ it from' fall flyer, being sent" soon to for same can be sent in by
. t T D d'd I" I" 1 11 f h . b' ,. mall. Limited Informationlmportan . e emocrats 1 suc-I one sess on samp er c asses. a 0 t ese questions, ut I Scratch" at 7:30 p,m. on all r~sldences in the school will be available 9 a,m. to
ceed in papering over their differ- ~!eetlng the week of Sept. I he ~oes promi,se a lively dis'l Wednesday, Sept, 17 in room distrIct, enclosIng their check 4'30 pm over the telephone
ences after Kennedy's speech but; 15, the week prior to the cusslon in thiS clas.s to be. 145 of South High, and sending it to Continuing I Sill.75i1 . but reservation~
there still is. no assurance the party I beginning of most adult ed.' held at 7:30 p.m. In room ~, "Food freaks are develop. Education, 260 Chalfonte i for center use cannot be
will be united and work enthus1as-1 ucatlo~ clas~es, .are six class. A.5 of Brownell. • 1 109 ~ new ,taste: up.scale Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe I made during the annual e1os.
tically for Mn Carter's reelection ,es whIch WIll be taught by Two sampler classe~ are pasta. Today s trendy pasta Farms. ing
Yet while the 'Democrat!': ar down', the same instructors who will slated for Tuesday. Sept, 16 is usually seasoned with herb Fees for the new, one.,' Patrons' attention is also
it's too early to say they;n b: out i~ I begin full.length courses in I - one "An Introduction to sauces and cooked to al dente I session ".gampler" classes called to the fact that begin-
N ovem ber. the same area the week of 1 ~ine.Tastin~," ,:he 0 the r c I' i s p n e s s," ~rs. C:-alise range from $2.50 to $6 per ning this fall activity cards

Sept. 22. I' Greek-Cookmg, states. She promIses to ,each student. I will only be mailed bi-month.
Three one-night samplers "Wine, Tasting: What's it I you how to crank it out on For additional information,: Iy instead of monthly. The

Unfo!"tunately, l't proml'ses to be a are scheduled for Monday,' ap about?" is scheduled for I your own machine at home, call Continuing Education at' 1 next card will be mailed at
. Sept. 15: "Art History - An I 7:30 p.m. in room A-26 of Despite its diet.busting 343.217S. the 'end of October,

nasty campalgn,. Many Democr~ts Introduction," "estate Plan. i Brownell. It will be taught! reputation, nutritionists say 1---------- '" ', ,
left. the c?nventlon unhappy wIth. ning for Singles" and "Intro.: by Rob and Betty Young of that pasta provides protein,
theU' candIdate but fearful of the, duction to Natural Food. Culinary Cdnsultants, Inc. I carbohydrates and vitamins
Reagan they heard described in New; Cooking." I "Wine is a fascinating sub. at a reasonable rate of calo.
York. The attacks on Reagan no doubt i June Nelson, whose new, ject, too complex to grasp ries.
will increase as the campaign cantin- i 10.week Art History class, 1 completely in a single lesson, On Thursday, Sept. 18,
ues because Mr. Carter will find it ~"Great Art of the World" ~but this sampler will provide Understanding Hypnosis will
difficult to point with pride to his: begins on Sept. 22, will do: a sound introduction," Mr.~.. be presented by ,George Todt!
record. Yet it is doubtful as Sen : a self.contained introductory Young says. ! and Associates m room 1721

Kennedy pointed out that ~ negativ~ ! class beginning at 7:30 P.m, "GW:k ~ui~ir.e - An In.: of ~outh High, W~at is hyp.!
. '11 tt 't ,In room A-81 of Brownell troductlOn' Will be presented nom? How can lt be used I

~aMalg~ ~l . a Jac mbany voters 'I' l\Iiddl{! Sehool, 260 Chalfonte by Viula Hadjiyanis in room to help people help them':
:l r. ar er m 1 ovem er. I Robert Ihrle is an attor~ C.5 of Brownell at 7:30 pm.. selves? ,

: ney whose popular persona! ~'ho promises a demonstra. . Those planning to enroll i

SUCH A SITUATION Id' I estate planning class entitled. tlon .of some of the t~sty In sampler classes slated for:
. ,wou . give I "You Your Estate and Your hIghlights of Greek cooking,' the week of Sept. 15 should:

Reagan hiS o.pportu~lty. to bUlld on ,Heirs'." will begi; on Sept including a hands.on experi. complete regis'ration as s~on
~he ~onstruchve begmnmg,s he ma~e! 22. The sampler he will pre- ence with ph~'llo dough. as possible, as clas3es whIch,
m hIS acc.ept~nce speech In ~etrolt. I sent, "Estate Planning for -----.--- ..----. - --- --------.--- ----

One result wa~ that the Democrats The ques,tlOn IS whethe~ ~e WIll have Singles" will begin at 7 p.m Chl'ldl'en~S Ilome l'eC,el'V.eS
came out of the convention recom- the confidence and spmt to do so in room A-8 of Brownell
mending increased federal spending- instead of ~etting down in th.e gutter. "Because they may have, ~50 000" h 11 .
even asking an additional $12 billion to engage m the mud-throwl~g con- different financial responsi. ~ ~ ca. enge gl ant
in government spending for jobs-as yteosrtksome Democrats started In New bflities than m~rried people. I The Children's Home of among 208 organizations rep-
their major solution to the nation's . ,smgle.s ~:ten Ig~ore esta.te Detroit. located on Cook road re£entmg 38 states, the Dis.
----------------------------------- ,~lan~lll.g. accordlllg to lhne in the Woods. wa~ awarded trict of Colilmbia and Cana.

, Hov.e,er, a good e,tate plan a ~hallenge grant of $50,000 da that were ~elpcted from
Final recital set at church !I Learn ahout can help them aVOId prob. 0'1 Julv 21 bv the Kresge 1.349 propo~al5 submitted to

lems too." f01J~dation of'Tro;, to reno the Kresge Foundation for
The 10th and final event 1 ton and a member of the real estate If you are .to;) busy to t~ke vatl' the special 'education consideration in 1980.

in the Summer Carillon Re-, Guild of Carillonneurs of i the ful1-leng,h rlas, In :'\at- b 'lel' k '
cital Series will be presented' North America. :'rls. Warner 'I in the Pointes ural Food Cooking but are ~~~r~:t~~~r/~e~~:r. nows a The. C~ildrpn's,_ H~.n'c.,,~f
on Monday, Aug, 25, at 7 has conducted recital tours stll! Interestd ip find:ni< Detrl)l. h a \nlu ..tar.' .. l ...

pm, in the Grosse Pointe in the U.S., Canada and Back by popular demand, out what it's ~ll a'bn\l" ;hl' The renter -,\'as named profit rC"ldpntial treattr.en!
'" H 0 ' h '. . "fter H a r r v Barnard. a ronter \\'1'1~\1 "as carcd for~Iemorial Church. c,urope. "ome wnership in the one-mg t SlJTve\' of the tOPiC . -, '., " 'I.

Sal!y Slade Warner. caril. This final recital is being Pointes" will be offered this "Yntronuction t"J :'\ a t \l I' a i ;'1'0'."<' P01n!c. rc,ld('nt ~\'hO eh,'r1re'l since lR:l', SI:~cr
lonneur and music in,tructor presented by the Musica fall through the G I' 0 sse Food Cooking" i" for you r 1949 \\a, 1.1~trumenta. In Its incep:10:l. thr home c..,'

at Phillips Academy in An- Serie, of the Memorial Pointe Real Estate Board and Co.spon.'ored "ith :'\0 ::':on clr\:r!oPlng the, facillty. prl',',:r!eci re,;jdent:3: ,('"jcc~
d U '11 rf Church and b . I h C . " . J.\ order to c aim the grant f"r ~ ";C rh.I'lr"nover. mass, WI pe orm a , y a specla t e ontmuing Education seme _,aturals thr cla<s 'I'll . . ' , 1.:1" " "" '.

program of Amencan and fund In memory of Ann, Division of the Grosse Pointe be taughl by B~r,n f> Br~j(!pn: :~~'llrl~~~:srl ~~sttrur~i~~ s t~~ .- .. _. - -_ .. -----
Britioh songs, hght classics' Louise Kelly, I Public Schools. bach at 7 p.m In r')'lm 19B b~:ancl' of the fund~ needed (;"OlJI) eanet'1s
and origlnal compositlOns, A summer series for H,81 ',. at South H gh - I C
The carillon is a set of bells is being planned, and any. i The free senes will begin " I .' ,r""e tel co;nplete the 8250,000 f' . I .

Th d 0 t 2 d '11 TCllnte Boulcvarcl t b D ]- 1980 rl( 'l,- 1ll{'('t'llfYtuned to the chromatic scale. one wishing to be placed in' urs ay, c. ,an WI, proJer y ec ;), ' , Il .' ~

Ms. Warner stu~ied organ: the mailing liot ,for this and I run for four weeks, In acldillon: on SrI": 15 The proJrct calls for en. Du: :" the l: ."I'I:! (f th~
and church musIc at the alher musIc concerts through. 1 Topics to be discussed in, Lawrence Wflgh:, Instructor larg,ng the rxistlng indoDr War \len,nrlai for ::.~ '!lire!
:--;cw England Conservatory out, the year can dn so by; clude the fundamentals of of the popular Grnralog, playroom, crealing an arts \\cpk d Augu,t, the Grn"e

'}' '11 t d. II g th h h ff class which Will he rrpralccl and crafts and ~ctivities h fof :'1u~lc ler can ,on s u y 1ca In e c urc 0 kee at real e,tate transactions; dol. .. h . POinte c 1p:~r C Parents
began at 5t. Stephen s Church 1882-5330, lIars and sense in rcal estate ~gal~ IDd t e. tall term. ha, room and adding classroom WithJul Partner; has an-
. ('( ha"e' Mass and con' I ' eve ope a slngle.ses,tDn of. space in order to provide nOlln,c~", t"ot ','.' .'\.1", 22In ) '"., '. j , ' • I I I.nvesting: financing a hous. f h 1 ,'Cllo , .,.
tlnued ....,lh Plet van. den ~ gger Homes. Ing purchase, condominium enng e ca is "Healing." better services for the chil. rrgular meetIng \\:li be can-
Brock at the Royal Can lion Today s average AmPflran! and co.op living' a d c~rlifi- It', strangr.-nobody really :iren under care c~l~d
School "Jef Denyn" In Mech- house contams about 1,750 cat s of oc ,n understands the princlple.1 of H.E TammE'lairl. executive Hr1\', evpr. th?rf wi:: be an
e!en, Belgium. where she reo square feet, compared to' e cupancy. what, for lack of a hpltcr elirpctor of the hClmr, ,aId af:ergllw ,\' the Kn,,,:lts of
ceived her final diploma in slightly less than 1,000 in The series will be held in term, is callen 'healIng". the boarcl will attempt to Colt: 1,b',ls ll~ll on L:t,ie
1979 ' 1940, In the U,S" 65 percent' the cafeteria at Brownell Are \\e a channel throng'1 ra:'lc the necessary mC1npy :\lack npar Tp'l :\11: a: 9

Currently director of of the peoplc own their School, 260Cha]fontc, at 7'30 which an unknown ,0Ul'('r of by applYlng to other private pm lha' nrnl',g w~lch
musIc at the Church of SI. homes today versus 43,6 per. p.m. Reservations can be en~rgy flr,\\," Is tlwrp a fOllndati'lns In \hl' ~tate. m,'n::),':' ~,~ u:'[(('; ;C, at
John the Evangelist in Bas. I cent in 1940. , made by calling 343.2178. ,tranE>ferrncr of energy from Th(' r:JlIldren's HO'lle was trnd.

--~~-------~---
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in Spanish, and THERESA
A. BEHM, Bacheior of Sci.
ence in Business Administra.
tion, Accounting and Busi.
ness.

(Continued on Page 6.B)

Jht shops of

W4tt"1t.Pi~rce
Grosse Pointe • Somerset MaR

YON, of The Shores.• .. *
Among Aquinas College

1980 degree recipients are
Pointers MARIE D. CEN-
TORBI, Bachelor of Science

----------

SMITH, JR., of The Farms,
HORACE WEDDON GIL.
MORE, JOSEPH D. GRANO
and JAMES PATRICK MEllr
ICAN, JR., of The Park, and
VICTOR G E RA R D KEN.

i
I

r

LEY GORDON,JOHN MAR.
TIN BRUCE, FRANK COU.
ZENS, JR., FREDERICK
REID KEYDEL, ALFRED
RICHARD REUTHER, JR.,
and STANTON KI N N I E

• * •

League of .Catholic Women's social service
proj~cts to get aid from 'her helping hands'

BRODERSON, of Severn
road, recently reported for
duty with the Third Marine
Division on Okinawa, A
graduate of Notre Dame
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in 1979.

.. * *

I..isted for the first time in
"W,ho's Who In America" are
Pointers ROBERT EDMOND
BOom and STEVEN STAN-

MR. and MRS. ANrnONY
MAlULLO, II, of O'Brien,
Fla., announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
AUDRA MARIE MAIULLO,
on July 12. Mrs. Maiullo is
the fonner RENE DOM.
BROWSKI, daughter of JO-
SEPH C. 'DOMBROWSKI,
of SL Clair Shores, and the
late MRS, DOMBROWSKI.
Paternal grandparents are
MR. and MRS. JOSEPH A.
MAlULLO, II, of The Fanns.

Wayne S tat e University
Assistant Professor ALAN
BRENNER, of The Park, and
Professor R I C H A R D L.
LINDVEDT, also of The
Park, are principal investiga.
tors in two WSU research
programs which received a
portion of $2.2 million in
gifts, grants and contracts.

• • •
Marine Private G-ERALD

R. BRODERSON, son of
ROBERT H. and DORIS A.

The Grosse Pointe News

Use Our Convenient lAY.A.WAY Plan

Our 57th August Fur Sale!

19261 MACK (near Morass) next 10 Woods Theatre 886.7715

Society

BART EDMOND
HAIR, .SKIN 'A'ND HAlL CARE.

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31085 HARPER AVENUE

296.3660

,Ar ~e:-?-- .----=
This is 30 minute. of

peace and quiet ..
You can sip a cup of coffee. Or catch up on your
reading. Or just sit back and close your eyes. No
bosses, no telephones', nothing will bother you.
We'll see to that. True, our first concern is making
your hair look marvelous. But we also want your
time spent with us to be time-out from hurry and
responsibility. II this appeals, see us. We specialize
in turning off the world when we turn on the dryer.

EVENING HOURS FOR MEN & WOMEN

Reach for the stars. Far.
Yippee= ei-ay! The sky's the limit in fur. In a Tourmaline mink jacket with
Autumn Haze mink trim. Or a smashing coyote coat. Just two of the fabulous
furs you'll find in a wide range of prices at Kay l\nos Furs.

Sister Marie H, Kalb was in charge of the
Lakeshore Road Sacred Heart Academy infirmary
for 16 years. Born in Rochester, N.Y., and professed

(Continued on Page 7-B)

Grosse Pointers PAT ALANDT and KATHY'
HENES, (left and center), and Bloomfield Hills
resident BETTY WELTON plan the League of
Catholic Women's sixth annual benefit fashion

• luncheon, to be presented Thursday, Sept. 11, atSection B the Detroit Plaza Hotel. Pat (Mrs. Clayton) Alandt
chairs the event, which was to feature actress
Candice Bergen as guest celebrity-until a last-
minute film making commitment caused Miss

I
Bergen to cancel out. This happened, of course,

F 'A Short and AFTER all mailings to league members and friendsrom nother POI. nte had been printed ... so the 2,500 invitations now
---------- have a card encl:::s"ed, explaining her absence. Noth-

Of V. to the Pointe ing could be done, however, about the league'sIew 1 1 8,000 newsletters. They had __al_rea_d_y_b_e_e_n_m_a_il_ed_o_u_t.---------------- i---------- Well: we all k now
---_.---.-.------_. __ I Among 225 new physicians what the y say about ican and internfltio'1nl

This is a Golden Season at the Academy of the graduated by the University the best-laid plains of classics for all s i z e s,
S d H t. BI f' Id H I of Michigan Medical School mice and men. Fortunat- s.hapes and ages.acre ear m aom Ie il s, as three Religi- in June are WILLlAM E. .
ous of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, all with ties to BAUBlE, Ill, son (}f WIL. ely, it's also proverbial Place is the Plaza's Co-
the Academy of the Sacred Heart in Lakeshore LIA!ll E. BAUBlE, II, of that when something un- lumbus Room, where a
R~ad, parent school of the present Grosse Pointe Lakeland avenue, JAMES P. forseen happens, people social hour at 11 a.m. will
A ..."rlpmv ...plAhr"t~ H,";r o;fHl., ,,~~;,.~_oo_;~_ ~~ R (' K"' "I n () n l" <" n "f n\111 tnapthPT' nlpn<1p t" __ '0' "0 ,\.- _ ••. , • $ ".
~e~ber~ 'of th~ N~;"y~~'kPr-~~;i'n~~';'f' th~-S;~iet; E~lAREE ECKENRODE, of ~ake v.~hat w~s' design~d ~~~~...The<~~r~d~'~tH~d= I r' 'W
of the Sacred Heart, F ish err 0 ad, MARK J. to be Very G::od even son's fall and winter to get the answers to Welton is assisting Pat! from Troy, Mrs. Dennis

Sister Mary E. McCarthy is a former head- TllO~lSON, son of MR. and better t h a n originally fashions follows, a n (I your questions is 831- Alandt as co-chairwom- Flynn; from Southfield,
mistress of the Lakeshore Road Sacred Heart ~~n;'h;:eH~H~~ ~~~IS~~d planned. That's what's there will be a cornuco- 1000. an of 1980's "Her Helping Mrs. W a 1 tel' Murray;
Academy. She was born in Boston, earned both MARIE C. NOWOSIELSKL happening wit h "Her pia of fabulous prizes, All party pr:ceeds as- Hands." fro m Lathrup Village,
Bachelor of Arts and Master of Arts degrees in daug,h~er of DR. and MRS. Helping Hands." ranging from a Strohaus sist the league's social The planning commit- Mrs. John Hanley; from
English from Manhattanville College and made PETER F, NOWOSIELSKI, The League of Catho- party for 10 to a set of service projects: Casgrain tee in c Iud e s Grosse Dearborn Heights, Miss
her final profession as an RSCJ on Aug. 30, 1930, cf Berk3hire road. t lie Women is joining 12 gold and turquoise Hall, a low-cost residence Pointe's Kathy (Mrs. Da- Marion Ryan; and from

lin Rome, Italy. I • * * forces with the J. L. Wedgwood service plates. for single men and wom- vid) Henes and Mrs. Ger- Livonia, Mrs. Alex Mot-
She served in Sacred Heart Schools and col- DAWN LOCKNISKAR, H d C en of limited means; aId Gattorn, plus, from ter.

leges in 'New York and Connecticut as well as daughter of JACKIE LOCK. u son ompany to pre- Special arrangements Casa Maria and St. Peter Detroit, the Mesdames Gr:Jsse Pointe's Mrs.
Grosse Pointe before coming to the Bloomfield ~I~~~n! 0t ~o~ra:~e /Otd, ~~~i~;h~: ~~te ~~lk ~c~ have been made fJr rea- Claver Community Cen- Edmund Gallagher, Sam- C. Bradford Lundy is
Hills Sacred Heart Academy in 1965 as audio- . IClpaIn In e.n er. Snow, Hudson's fashion sonable and convenient tel's; Project Transition uel Jarrett and Chris- president of the 8,000-
visual coordinator na.tlOnal Language ~lllage parking. Benefit tickets rehabilitation pro g ram topher Rambeau; from member League of Cath-. * * * thiS summer. Dawn WIll at. events manager, be more are priced at $15 per per- B h h M 1

tend four villages, Spanish, elegant (if possible) than son, and may be obtained for women offenders; irming am, tees- 0 ic Women, Detroit's
French, German and Nor- last year's highly ac- Barat Human Services, a dames Robert IVJry, Don- oldest social service or-
wegian, throughout the sum. claimed musical pr:duc- by sending checks to the residential and counsel- aId Klein and Jere Gil- ganization, which contin-
mer. The language villages tion. League of Catholic Wom- ing program and family lette; from Bloomfield ues to be committed to
are informal camps designed en, 120 Parsons St., De- center; and the TASC Hills, Mrs. William Mar- providing social services

I
to recreate the atmosphere Ms. Snow, who will trdit, Mieh. 48201. employment t r a i n i n g kley, Ms. Jane Vetter, I to those in need regard-
of the adopted country. comment ate, promises a Need more informa- program for the jobless. Mrs. Joseph Vieson and less of race, creed or

* • .. kaleidoscope of all-Amer- tion? The number to call Betty (Mrs. A I f red) Mrs. Terrence Keating; color.Recipient of Alma College's -------- _
Dr. LeRoy Block Scholar.
Athlete Award was KATHY
KIRSCH, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JERRY KIRSCH,
of Beacon Hill. A 1980 grad.
uate of Alma College, Kathy
majored in Physical Educa.
tion and earned a provisionlll
teaching certificate. She was
a Dean'.:; List student and
earned 12 varsity letters at
Alma. the first female ath.
lete to accomplish that feaL

* .. *
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Thursday, August 21, 1980

Quit snloking
he,lp available

The rates of smoking-
related lung diseases among
women are on the rise, re.
ports the American Lung As.
sociation of Southeastern
Michigan. which this summer
is redoubling its ('fforts to
(:onvince women to quit
smoking,

ALASEM encourages bus.
inesses to sponsor employe
workshops to reach women
smokers on the job, Women
who work outside the home
are more likely to smoke
than non.emplo~'ed house.
wives, according to recent
surveys.

Smoking rates among wom.
en managers are higher than
those for women in other
positions.

Smoking is also a problem
for women nonsmokers. who
take jobs in places where
......\-. __ ~ ~~ _l, ~,_, 41~_ • 1.. :
...............) ....u v ........,._""'''' "11"-"'11 • .L"'I.".

cussing the dilemma with
bosses and co-workers who
smoke is not easy for any.
one, but it is especially dif.
ficult for women new to
their jobs, and recent reo
search shows that long.time
exposure to other people's
smoke, even if it is just at
work, can damage the small
airways in the lungs of non.
smokers,

The Lung Association off-
ers workshops where smokers
and nonsmokers can discuss
mutual feelings and work
out satisfactory solutions. In.
viting the two groups to
switch roles, to act out situ.
ations where a smoker must
play a nonsmoker and viee
versa, can help people de.
velop different perspectives
that can change confronta.
tion to accommodation,

To find out more ab"out
women and smoking pro.

ticipating state art institu. grams in this area, contact
tions, with the support of the the American Lung Associa-
Michigan Council for the tion of Southeastern' Michi-
Ars and the Founders So. gan's Smoking Phone, 963-
ciety Detroit Institute of, 3029. It's a matter of life
Arts. I and breath,

Siore lor Ihr, Home

man and Mrs. James Upstill is work-
shop chairman, The Chamber Music
Players first 1980-81 concert, to be
held Sunday, October 5, will be a
membrial to the late Helene Vabolis,
the Players' first program chairman,.
who gave many years of service as
a talented pianist to the organization.
Memberships are open to those who
enjoy performing and/or listening
to chamber music. Concerts are given
Sunday afternoons, October to April,
at 2:ilO o'clock at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Further information
may be obtained by calling 882-5860.

Distributors of:
Jenn-Air, Therrhador,

Sub Zero and Roper
Built-In Appliances

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
Estimates By Appointment

PHONE: 533-5033
SHOWROOM

14804 TELEGRAPH, REDFORD TWP., MICH.

JacObS()I1S

Kitchens Designed and Crafted by

I KITCHEN CRAFT INC.
Quality Amish Cabinetry

Authorized Dealers of
AYR, BIRCHCRAFT, DUTCH MADE, GLEASON, FIELDSTONE

'~l.c. ~~ ~.~;<~"';:.

LEATHER LOUNGE CHAIH AND rnrOrv1f\N

Covered in rich, tor grJlrl brcwn ICCltiler for YO<lrs ~',f

lasting beauty and d!Jrabillty C::onlforlilhiy styled C~~Cl" Will'

deep hutton-tufting ami rolled C1rms, 34.V~"42D<1G' "ti 5695
Matching ottoman 28W' 22D' '"S"H, S22S' .

20 units In "II stOfer;

•

Plan new chamber mu~ic season

Meeting recently at the Univer-
sity place home of MRS. ELLWYN
GILBERT, (seated, left), to make
plans for the Chamber Music Play-
ers of Grosse Pointe's coming sea-
son were, (standing, left tJ right),
MR. and MRS. MENDEL LUCAT-
SKY, the group's co-secretaries, and
MRS. FRED W. pAGEL. vice-presi-
dent, (seated, center), MRS. BURT
E. TAYLOR, past-president, and
MRS. GEORGE WARL, publicity
chairman. Mrs. Gilbert is president
of the group's newly elected board.
Edward Vabohs is treasurer, Mrs.
Horace Hamburger is socia,! chair-

.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jacobson's

A full sweep of shaped ranch mink,
notched of collar and magnificent

A splendid example of the values
In our selected group that also

includes raccoon, opossum', nutria,
fox ThiS full-length mink, $3880

Sale ends Auqust 30

Use our deferred billing
plan for winter outerwear

purchases With r,o payment
due until October.

A. Three-
diamond
remembrance
bracelet to

. which more
diamonds can
be added for
special
occasions like
birthdays,
anniversaries,
Mother's Oay,
or Christmas.
In 14 karat
yellow
gold, $1140.
B. 14 karat
yellow gold
bracelet
jacket, $825.
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For your diamond moments,
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country 01 origin
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WSU tbeaters look ahead to a crowded year in 1980-81
Wayne Slate university,S] nounced a season of 18 pro" English and Am e r i can most successful comedy of

lIilberry, Bon s tell e and ductions for 1980-81, repre. drama from Shakespearean manners "Love for Love,"
Studio Theaters have an. senting five centuries of plays ~f the c~rly 1590's to opening February 18; Tim
----.------- the world prenuer of the new K e II y , s mystery. thriller

Nederlander Award.winning "Bloody Jack" (the Neder.
piay by American playwright lander Award.winner), open.
Tim Kelly. ing March 25; and an evening

Almost all of the new of Noel Coward's "Tonight at
season's plays are "firsts" 8:30," the famous 1930's
for these theaters. coUeclion of one.acts, open.

Except for revivals of the ing April 1.
Hilberry's first.ever produc. The Bonstelle opens Qc.
tion of John O'Keeffe's com. tober 10 with "Native Son,"
ed)' "Wild Oats," opening Paul Green's dramatization
September 26, and of Shake. of the novel by black author
speare's "Macbeth," opening Richard Wright.
October 17, both held over This is followed by "The
from last season, the Hil. Passion of Dracula," the off.
berry repertory will consist Broadway hit by Bob Hall
of plays never before done and former WSU student
by this theater's nationally David Richmond, opening
known graduate repertory November 21; "Mack and
company. !lTabel," the Michael Stewart.

Hllberry's new repertory Jerry Herman musical about
season in c 1u des Shake. Mack Sennett and Mabel Nor .
speare's Iight.hearted comedy I mand, opening January 23;
"Love's Labor's Lost," oplln. "The Miracle Worker," WH.

~p~b Q~~~.e~~k,~5~o~~~ 1~~~ ;i:,~,,~~~SO~~5~ b!:~~est.,.~t_a~~~,

I
,H?II~WOOd.satire "Boy Meets I ~~;~i~~"r.1~~h"'6'; 'Shcak;~
GIrl, opening November 19; speare's "Taming of the

I G. B. Shaw's lively "Caesar Shrew," the Bonstelle's only
II and Cleopat~a'.' opening Ja~. repeat of a play that has

uary 14; WIlham Congreve s been previously produced
here, opening April 17; and
"Peiffer's People," a revue.
type performance of sketches

I by Jules Feiffer and numbers
I by the Movin' Theatre, the I

WSU Theater's dance and
mime company, opening May
8

In the Studio Theater,
downstairs at the Hilberry,
the Movin' Theatre will pre.
sent its new 198o-a1 touring
show, tracing the history of
theatrical dance, on Septem-
ber .26 alld 27 at 8:30 o'clock.

The, other Studio shows,
all WSU Theater premiers,
are "She Loves Me," the
musical by Joe Masteroff

.Jerry Bock and Sheldon Har~ I

nick, opening OCtober 15; Deadline 'date for area artists draws nea,r
, I A b s e n t Friends," Alan
Ayckbourn's contemporary Deadline for artists in the. exhibition, and a catalogue
British play about cross- Southeast Region of Mich. featuring the selected artists
marital business and emo. igan to submit slides of their and their works will. be pub-
tional ties, opening Decem. work to the Detroit Institute lished.
ber 10: .and "Wine in the of Arts for the Michigan The series of exhibitions
Wilderness," Alice Childress' Artists 80/81 competition is is made possible by 10 par.
drama, first produced on Monday, Oct. 20.
public television, opening I The largest juried art ex.
January 28. hibition ever held in the

The Hilberry plays are per. state is op~n to all ~ediu~s,
formed in rotating repertory, ~rom tradltto~al 011 paInt-
with evening performances Ings to new VIdeo art forms
at 8:30 and matinees at 2 to crafts. Wen over 15,000
o'clock. Bonstelle productions slides and 4,000 objects will
play for two weekends: Fri. be scrutinized by art insti.
days and Saturdays at 8:30 tute.selected judges before
and Sunday at 2. Studio plays the series ends, and the
are each scheduled for two Southeast Regional competi.
weeks Wednesdays through tion will be highlighted',by an
Saturdays at 8:30 with one exhibition March 8 through
second Thursday matinee at April 12, 1981, containing
4:30 o'clock. works by those artists who

To request a brochure, survive the initial judging.
write or call the Wayne state Artists whose names ap-
University Theatre Box Of- pear on the Michigan Artist

I fice, Detroit, Michigan, 48202, Registry will receive their
(577-2972), entry forms through the

mail. Others wishing to enter
the competition may obtain
forms at their local arts or.
ganizations or any of the
major Michigan museums in
the region, including t~e
DIA, where forms are avaIl.
able at the information
desks.

This regional exhibition,
along with three others al.
ready in progress around the
state, will be followed by an
all.state s bow Sept. 15
through Nov. 8, 1981, at the
Detroit Institute of Arts. It
wil) be treated as a major
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885-1232 I
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

WE BUY
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

GOLD & SilVER
• TOP PRICES • IMMEOIATE

PAYMENT

/,

Cl-I

P.S. Sumptuous woven simulate<l
furs and knits too!

from Christian Rupert, Trigere,
lIie Wacs. We also have the
Loualline of coats which may
be ordered in several styles,
colors, fabrics from
our samples.
Sizes 4 to 18.

11 KERCHEVAL AVE,

882-5550

,;11CVtia fJ:)inon

Jacobson's
Saturday, August 23, 2:30 p.m.

D'Hondt Way
GROSSE POINTE

The outline for looking your best on campus this fall is
easy to follow if the key elements of organization and
coordination are applied. We'll present the parts that

add up to a wardrobe of multiple possibilities. .classic
looks that solve wardrobe problems with great style and

ease. Be here for our fall fashion kickoff ... modeled
by the J Board and local campus notables.

,... • ..,1- .... ,... .h~ n: ...-4_:~ •• t .,....._,"'Y'"

: .J:"'~""'-', ~...............J ........... VJ. \"'v ..v. .... I I
i hla and Canada. I

Mr. Ganson pointed out:
that commitments of $77.2661
(just over 38 percent of the
goal) have already been
made toward the fulfillment
of the challenge. "This means
we need another $124,000
from new sources be for e
March 15 ,1981 for the Kresge
gift to become a reality,"

-I Grant to help Orchestra.Hall
, George E. Gullen Jr., Save Ganson said.
! Orchestra Hall, Inc.'s chair. The Kresge Foundation
! man of the board and Presi. was created solely by the
I dent Paul Ganson have an. personal gifts of the late

nounced that the trustees of Sebastian S. Kresge. Since
th(' Kresge Foundation have
approved a challenge gran'! 1924, appropriations of over

$383 million have been made
of $200,000 toward the res. to institutions in the areas
toration of the Orchestra
Hall balcony. of higher education, health

services, the ,arts, social wel-
Mr. Gullen observed that fare and conservation.

the grant from the Kresge
Foundation carries with it :-lew grants of $37,363,000

were awarded I'n 1980 tothe "Good Housekeeping Seal
of Approval" of foundations projects involving the con.
and that "we fully expect structlOn and major renova-

tion of facilities.
I that banks, corporations and
, other foundations will wish
Ito assist us in meeting this
, challenge."

He noted that the Kresge
Foundation had considered
1,349 qualified proposals in
1980, and that the Orchestra
Hall grant of $200.000 was
onz of 208 new grant com.
mitments made by the foun.
dation to organizations in 38.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
\

pects to receive her Doctor
of Veterinary Medicine de-
gree from MSU next June.

Her fiance. son of the
Vernon Rezabeks, of Pala.
tine, Ill., received his Asso-
ciate in Science degree in
May, 1977, from William
Rainey Harper Community
College, Palatine, and his
Bachelor of Science degree
this March from MSU.

He is affiliated with the
MSU Fisheries and Wildlife
Club and The Wildlife So.
ciety, a professional organi.
zation.

HAIR
SUFFERING
FROM TOO

MUCH SUN?

Bet You Think
Perming Is Out
Until Hair Grows In.
Walt no monl. Zotos 7th
DImenslon Waving System
Is here. Now you can have
new curt, body and style
support, even though your
8UrHlxpoMd halr may have
more porous ends than the
rest of your hair.
When your new 7th
Dimension Wave Is
complete. your hair will klQI(
lustrous, leel natural.
Call us today IO!' a 7th
DlmeosIoo appolntment.

Sebastian Int'l
Hair & Skin Clinic

21m""I_J,,"'IAnISl tlIlrlWeo
Open WK .•nu ..., .nd F,1. p.'

773.2t2~ 173.8UO

CIS three.day garage
sale to start today

Childbirth Information Ser.
vice, Inc., a non-profit volun.
teer organization, will hold,
a garage sale T h u r s day
through Saturday, Aug. 21. to
23, at Ottawa Junior High
School in St. Clair Shores.
Hours are 10 a.m .. to 4 p.m.
each day.

Proceeds will be used by
CIS to promote childbirth
education in Grosse Pointe I
and other east suburban com. I
munities. Last year, the
g r 0 u p provided childbirth
preparation training to more
than 700 area co\!ples.

Open time ly I Ilene Bogert, of Warren,
- I chairperson, reports the ga.

exhibit Aug. 27' ;age sale wlll feature such
, Items as toys, clothes, furnl.

A special exhibit of an. ture and. books Ottawa Jun.
t1que clocks opens next Wed. lor High Schooi is located at
neaday, Aug. 27, at Henry Eleven Mile Road and Little
Ford Museum, featurIng 33 Mack Avenue.
clocks from the museum's
permanent collection, most
on vIew for the first time In
many -years.

The clocks, to' be displayed
in th'e"streetof Shops Spe-
chil Exhibit Gallery, replac.

.lng a '-temporary exhibit of
the Breech Porcelain Collec.
tion, mustrate a wide varIety
(}f styles includlng bracket
clocks, shelf clocks, pillar
and scroll clocks and column
clocks.

Three tall case clocks by I
craftsmen of the Willard
family and two dwarf tall
case clocks will be the only
floor clocks.

The Collection dates from
the late 18th to the early 20th
century. Most are American
made, but two are English,
one Scottish and one French.

Special graphics and an ex-
hibit of clock making tools
will supplement the main ex,
hibit, open to visitors at no
additional charge beyond the
regular museum admission of
$4.25 for adults, $2.25 for
children 6 to 12. Admission
is free for children under
six.

The Robert R. Taylors

May wedding date is luade

Married Friday evening, May 30, in the
Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel to Mr. Taylor,
son of form-er Farms residents Dr. and Mrs.
William Vincent Taylor, of Brooklj'n, Mich., was
JOSETTE MARIE GIROUX, daughter of Leon-
ard Giroux, ::;f Nottingham Road, and the late
Mary Louise Giroux.

Planning to be married
next May are Margit Susan
Gerstmann and Dale Henry
Rezabek whose engagement
has been announced by her
parents, Eva Tietz Gerst-
mann, of Newberry place,
and Peter W. ~rstmann, of
Dearborn.

Canadian
Lynx Coat

(Full Length)

$4,000

2 block. from tunnel exit
Hour.: 8-6 Deily

Jacket
$2,500

RI~CDDn 1995
Cmdlaa Red Fax (full length) 2995
Canadlln Badler Plnl Caltl 1995
Canldlll Milk Coall (hugeselectionin various

mutationshadesfull-leogth) frO. 2995
Filch Caall (huge selection) frOnl 1950
Natural eaudllll RIccOOII Jack froIII 995
Clllldiin Mink Jackets (let Dull 1950
Ca.ldllft Slim FIX Jackets 2995
Glumlng canadian Sliver FIX COIl

II Its bill 5000
Full l.nll~ Sa~I 8000
Cllldill CaYDI. (full length) 1895
call1dila lpx CI.II fro. 4000
Cmdlln Muknl Coati

(lull length) Ira. 1095
".tria CDlI' (full leflgthl 1695

A Smart and Simple
Hairdo for those
days filled with
outdoor activity,

881-8470
for an apppointment,

:'.~tlit~a'.l-3Jam,s <!!oiffur,s
. 20525 MACK"AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

One of Canada's Largest Collection in Mink Coats.

45th August Fur Sale

782 Ouellette Avenue
1-518-253-2111

DUTY AND SALES TAX
REFUNDABLE.

MUCH LOWER PRICES
FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15% EXCHANGE
ON U.S. FUNDS

Manufacturing Makes the Big Difference
at A. J. Gervais Furs in Windsor.

Sizes 8 to 22 in stock

Thursday. August 21, 1980

Miss Giroux wed
to Robert R. Taylor
Cc!ltherine L. Giroux is honor maid for her sister'

William V. Taylor II serves as brother's 1

best man
At home in Lakepointe Avenue are Mr. and

1Jrs. Robert Roland Taylor, who vacationed in
New. Orleans, La., !o Howmg their marriage Friday
evenIng, May 30, m the Grosse Pointe Academy
Chapel. ---------

Mrs. Taylor is the for- pleated skirt. A chiffon cape.
mer Josette Marie Gir- let was tied at her shoulders
oux, daughter of Leonard Bridesmaids, dressed iden:
Giroux, of Nottingham tically, were Marianne Hen.
Road, and the late Mary richs, of Berkshire Road, a
Louise Giroux. Mr. Tay- college roo m mat e of the
lor is the son of Dr. and bride, and Janet H. Hewitt,
Mrs. William Vincent of Mundelein, Ill.
T They carried arrangements

aylor, former Farms of yellow and white daisies,
residents who now make baby's-breath and starflow.
their home in Brooklyn ers. with ribbon streamers
Mich. ' end i n gin baby's.breath.

Father WilH:lm .T M"'I(p",, mat('hinl! thl' bridal bOUQuet
from the bridegroom's pa~: William V. Taylor II, of
ents' Brooklyn parish, pre- Dearborn, was his brother's
sided at the 6 o'clock rites, best man. Guests were seat.
which were followed by a ed by Donald S. McGarvah,
reception in the G r 0 sse of Detroit, John R. Frank,
Pointe War Memorial's Cry- of Beaconsfield Avenue, De.
stal Ballroom. troit, Robert C. Adams, of

The former Miss Giroux Westchester Road, and Glenn
wore a traditional white wed. Olkowski, of Hampton Road.
ding gown, styled with a Mrs. Taylor chose a cock-
Queen Anne neckline and a tail dress, slivery gray in col-
bodice of Alencon lace. or, tied at the waist and fea.
Matching lace accented her turing elbow length sleeves

\ cathedral length train. Her and a triple.tiered, flounced
cap sleeves were fashioned skirt, for her son's wedding.
of lace, her skirt of organza. Her corsage was a green cym-

bidium orchid.
Her chapel length veil, Out-of.town g u est sin.

lace-edged, fell from a lace eluded the Ibride's brother-
Juliet cap. Roses, stephano. in-law and sister, Mr. and
tis, carnations, 'baby's.breath Mrs. Robert C. Pattyn, and
and ivy, with ribbon stream. their four children, Michelle,
ers ending in baby's-breath, Paul, Mollie and Katie, from
formed her all.white bouquet. Eden Prairie, Minn., and the

Catherine L. Giroux, honor bride.~s brother and sister.in.
maid for her sister, wore a law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. The /bride-elect received
floor length dress, sea spray Giroux, and their two chilo her Bachelor of Science de.
in color, spaghetti-strapped dren, Rachael and Aubrie, gree this March from Michi.
and styled with a knife' from Hilton Head, S.C. i gan State UniVersity. She ex

l

_____ -.._~~~-'-~ .-.~ __ ._..._..IIIo.._.o._._. 1 •
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MASON
ANTIQUE

MART
•• .(, .~:: ...... "'1'-( ...... _; _1 ,- ~ t.,~:

MASON FAIRQROUN.DS

MASON, MICH.
(LANSING AREA)

Antiques and Collectables Only

Augult 23 thru August 24

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
- Rain or Sh.ine -

$1.00 admission per person.
valid for both days

HOURSj 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Both DaY8

DUTY AND
SALES

TAX
REFUNDED

Save us doll.,.
on liming.

AUGUST
FUR SALE

now in progress ...
See the latest

1980~81 Creations
by Arpin

at very special
prices ...

II Fur Specis/J,t, for 0'(" 54 y,.,,"

484 Pelllllier St.
OpposIte YWCA

2 minutes from Tunnel
1.51~253.5812

WlndlOr, Ontario ClNldI

ARPiN
FURS

W,A,RPJlING
SLEEPGOWNS
COORDINATE
WITH COZY
BED JACKETS.

Attractive and
comforting styles.
in softly brushed
acetate and nylon:
a variety of pretty
pastel hues. Long
sleepgowns With
lace trimming In

sizes P-S-M-L. $14.
Matching bu.tton-up
bed jackets Sized
S-M-L. $12.

375 Fisher Rd. .
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Jacobson's

TImeless, Dressing
by Umba for
Parnes Feinstein, Inc.
At the office or on the go
you're alwayslin excellent
taste in a shirtaress of
"Rosewood Ballet Suede".
Brass trimmed belt and
print scarf for accent.
Camel or green.
Sizes: 6-16
$110.00

StIHl' lIulH,: 9:30-5:.10 Mond.\\' thru ~,illIrd.\\

Sale

Id

MEMBER,
INTERIOR
DESIGN
SOCIETY.

Reg.•

Tradition House

Tradition House
Ethan Allen Summer Sale

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE,

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

ONE OF 6 OPEN
STOCK HEIRLOOM DINING ROOMS
NOW AT SUMMER SALE PRICES I
Faithful reproductions of an era
long past, fashioned in solid maple. 'Spoonfoot
The rectangular table extends from rectangular
36" to 54"; has a Melamine plastic extension table 5289.50 $239.50
top. Duxbury styled chairs and a Duxbury chairs, eo. - $89.50' $74.50
handsome china in the collection. Chino cabinet $1039.50 $849.50

Reg. $647.50 Rectangular table and four chairs $499.50

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks No'th of Vernier Rd.

~ PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240

5600 E.EIGHTMI./MOUND RDS. 366-6512
DAILY 10.9 • SAT. 10.6 • SU~. 12-5 Terms or Most Major Credit Cards

Set card party benefit at Saint Juliana Hall To foeu8 on Nigeria Ie. f t. Z.
Admission is $2.50 to the I Servile Sisters Education August 24, at 2 o'clock, at ancer In orma Ion lne

card part). beneClt for the Program to be held Sunday, Saint Juliana School Hall, The Episcopal C h u r c h.: seminaries in the United k hI'
-----.-------- ---------- Chalmers at Longview, De. women. Diocese of Michigan, I States, officiating. see s pone vo unteers

trail. No reservations are will present and host a con.' It concludes with a has.
necessary. Refreshments and ference on Nigeria Friday, pltality hour and Nigerian The volunteer Information "We do not alway. have the
prizes will be featured. I September 12, at thi) Dloce. buffet dinner planned by Nt. specialists 01 the Public Re- answers ready at hand," .he

I san Cathedral Center. gerlan students and friends, sponse Program at the Mlch- adds. "Some Q.uestlons, par.
I Among Alma Call e gel The day begIns with a at Wayne County Community: Igan Cancer Foundation can't ticularly those on current
(reshmen who wJll share luncheon and NIgerian fash. College and a keynote ad. i I give you a ~ure tor cancer - research IlSue. .uch II In-

; ovel' $250,000 in scholarship I ion show at noon, followed dre$9 by The RIght Reverend i but they can make you feel lerferon, must be rllearehed,
: monIes awarded by the col. by an overview (with slides) William J. Gordon, Jr., fl' much beller about it. The Other problem. and queries
: lege for the (all of 1980 is of the country, Its people cently returned from a' pre specialists offer advice, In. are solved by referring the
'LISA DILABIO daughter of and resources, Its govern. vlnclal meellng In Nigeria fo.rmatlon and referrals to a caller to other health service
MR and MRS DO~f1~IC mcnt and the state of the . . wide variety of callers with agencIes for a particular
DILABIO f Ch If' Christian church within It Authentic NigerIan an even wider variety of problem.

L. ,? n °dntet avef- presented by The Reverend' photographs, artifacts andnue Isa IS a gra ua e 0 questions. "Our volunteer informa.
G. P' N h H' h' Frederick Phinney rector of literature wlll be available, rosse om:e ort 19 'th h t th d Th "We receive many differ. tlon specialists are speciallyi School. I The Church of the Holy .roug ou e, ~y. e:e i_______ . . . Spirit. Lake Forest, III., a WIll be opportumtles for 0\' ent types of calls," explains tra ned. A 24-hour, six ses-

recent visitor to Nigeria rep-1 alogue WIth the artists and Jane Hoey. manager of the sian training course is re-
t. th E' ' 1 econtributors. program. "Many callers reo quired, and ongoing super-

resen 109, e ~ I ~ cop a . I The engagement of SAN- quest educational. materials. vision by professional staff
C h u r c h s .Pro~Jnclal Task Luncheon and dinner n'5-' DRA MAGILL and KennE'th Others are concerned about further trains the volunteers.
For~e on Nlg~rla, and Dr. e.rvations for "Nigeria: Get.' E, :VIaeKenzie has been an. a certain symptom. Still Potential trainees do not
ChrJStophe~ MOJekwu. profes. tlng t? Kr.ow You". n:ust be: nounced by her parents, Mr. others just need a sympa. need prior knowledge of'can-
sor of Polltlcs at. Lake, Forest pre.pald, and are IJnllte~ to: and :\lls. Calvin Magill, of thetic ear." To date this year, eer, although it is helpful.
C.ollege and NIgerIa s pre. 400. Th~y may be obtaIned! Roland Cour!. Mr. :'darKen. volunteer respondents have More Importantly, they must
VIOUS Alt~rney G~neral. by sendmg $10 (check or! zie is the son of Mrs. Wi!- fielded 6000 calls _ or 500 be empathic listeners, able

It. contmues WIth a cele. mon~y order) payable to I !iam MacKenzie, of St. Clair each mo~th about 20 to 25 to tune in to an individual's
h.ratlOn of the Holy Eucha. E.p I S C 0 p;a I ~hu.rchwomen.! Shores, and the late Dr. Mac. each day. ' needs."
mt. as it wou!d ,b~ cel~bra~ed I DIOcese 0_ MIchIgan. 48?0 i Kenzie. A garden wedding is The program operates a Hoey notes that volunteers
on a Sunday In NIgerIa, WIth Woodward avenue. Detrolt, I "1,,,,,,,11 in <;:",.t"""h",. , _ " ,_ , ., ,. in tl.., ., " ....m ",.J" " .,,,~
ordamed Nigerian clergy, I MichIgan 48"lOl, before Wed. I =--__ .. __ ~_____ .vu "", " ,,' u - "g" -". 0-- .. - ..n .

here for graduate work at nesday, September 3. I - phone zone. It Is part of a ber of useful skills. "They

K national network of cancer learn active listening. em., resge grant Information centers at 21 pathy responses, cancer facts

F W locations. and research trends, as well
to ort ayne The network is directeq by as community resources and

The Detroit Historical So. the Cancer Information Ser- services, and referral tech.
ciety has received a $150,000 vIce of the National Cancer niques," she says. ''They also
challenge grant from the Institute; the program at the sharpen their general com-
Kresge Foundation to assist MCF, one of the largest in mUnlcatlon skllIs and gain
jn the restoration of the the country began in 1976 that certain amount of satls.
Commander's ResIdence at and has ~nswered some ~actlon tha,~ comes from help-
Historic Fort Wayne Military 40,000 inQ.ulries. 109 others.
Museum. taU th h During August. and Sep.

VolunteeN 8 IWIl e pones tember the MeF is recruit-
The grant commitment reo from 9 In the morning to 4 lng p <> ten t i a 1 volunteer.

quires that the balance of in the afternoon weekdays,
the funds necessary to in- but their duties do not end information specialists for
sure completion of the pro- there. "Not only do our vo!. Its tralnlna program. Train.
ject be raised by February unteers provide useful, ac. ing sessions will begin Sep.
15, 1981. curate and compassionate stemfber 930t'Oc1t~Cbelerks,v'"land

help over the phone, but rom 0 0 0 • 0 ~n_
The $318,000 exterior res- they a$Sist in maintaining in. teer information sp~iahsts

toration project will return formational resource files, are asked to comnut four
the home, a large Victorian compIling current news cUp. hours per week.
residence which was original- pings on cancer. ,filling reo Interested persons are In..
ly a frame building with quests for educational liter. vited to call the Michigan
porches and ornate cornice ature from the foundation Cancer Foundation, 833-0710,
brackets, to its original ap- and other agencies, and col. an.d ask for Volunteer Ser.
pearance. Over the years,
the facade was altered from lecting data for use in as- vIces.
frame to asbestos siding to sessing public needs," says The MCF is a Torch Drive
face brick veneer. Hoey. United Way Agency.

,

The interior will be fur-
nished, through the assist.
ance of the National Society
of Colonial Dames in the
State of MichIgan, as a Field
Grade Officer's residence of
that period. When completed,
the building will be utilized
as a Victorian house museum
and will be open to Fort
Wayne visitors.

Colonel Henry Boynton
Clitz was the fIrst Command.
er In 11esldence at the house.
He lived at Fort Wayne with
his mother, who had been a
pioneer mlUtary wife on
Mackinac Island.

Colonel Clitz mysteriously
disappeared in October, 1888,
three years after he retired
from tho service and left the
fort. He had had a dls.
tinguished career In the
Mexican, Civil and Indian
Wars before coming to Mich.
igan as Commander of the
Tenth I n fa n try at Fort
Wayne.

The Kresge Foundation
funded the Kresge Wing ad.
dition to the Detroit His-
torical Museum, which was
dedicated in 1968. The De. \
-troit Historical Society was
one of 208 organizations in
38 states, the District of
Columbia and Canada to reo
ceive a grant from the 1,349
proposals submitted for can.
sideration this year.
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from
$72,900

~IODEL
PHONE

293-2430
or

293-2435

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

SALES AGENT

0rNr2l,
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTORS'

For Information Call:

364-8700

F.W. FISCHER
COLLECTION SHOWING:
EXQUISITE COATS FOR
TODDLERS AND GIRLS.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

On Tuesday, August 26 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., you'll see
an impressive collection of
fine wool blend coats, waim
and perfectly tailored With
contrast detailing and matChing
hats. For toddler sizes 2-3-4,
girls' sizes 4-6x and 7-14.

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury Condominiums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$69,900 to $172,900

Just 2 Niles SOUTH Of The st. Clair Inn

• 1'h Baths
• Whirlpool

Dishwasher,
Refrigerator, Self-
Cleaning Oven

• Ceramic Tile
• Private Roads
• Interior BIrch Doors
• StaIned Woodwork
• Pantry
• Custom Landscape &

Sprinkler
System

...269,mPlete

from Beth and Nancy
(limited time only)

back-fo-school
TREAT
HAIR CUT with
Shampoo and
Conditioner

~ens Condominiums
Fuel Efficiency Award Development

LUXURY FEATURES
Ranch Duplexes
2 Large Bedrooms
Brick exterior Walls
2 Car Attached
Garage With Each
Unlt

• 1st Aoor Laundry
• Full B/!Sement
• Separate DinIng

Room'
• Large Foyer
• Large Kllchen Nook
• Oak Cabinets and

Vanities
Optional Complete Total Energy Package

and Heat Pump

Come in or call 885-3240
16822 Kercheval-Thurs. & Fri. Iii 9 p.m.

MODEL
HOURS:

1-8 Daily Bnd Sunday
] -6 Saturday

Closed Thursday
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I The changing shape of fashions has
reflectelilifestyles for utany lvomen

By Mary Combs I cian goddess haa become a that ridiculed this inconveni-
Smithsonian News Service d.elicate,. languishing, .Roman- ent and sometimes dangerous

Even as the United States' tl~ herOine, her readineSS to fashIOn. . .
was celebrating its first famt .at the drop of a. h.and- Poets deplo~ed the. dlffl-
quar,ter century of inde- kerc~~e~ due less to Splrltl!al culty o.f stealing a kls~. A
pendence in 1801, American sensItivity than ..the reallt:; Memphis ne;-,spaper attrlbut.
women were winning eman. that her stays simply were ed a lady ~ es~ape when
cipation from a different sort 1 pushing m~st of her ~nterr.:.1 struck by hghtnl~g to the
of bondage. Gone were the organs up Into her rib cage. conductive pr.op~rtJes of h~r
layers of petticoats; gone the Once back in the grip of metal underplnmngs. and In
bustles and devices usC'd to the corset, women clung to San FranCISco one young
expand skirts during the 18th it steadfastly in the face of w~man demurely popped her
century; gone the tight-la('erl constant onslaughts by phy. s~lrt over her unhc~nsed ter-
corsets sicians, humorists and sensi- ner, to the frustratIOn of the

Wo~en at last were free I ble persons .of bolh sexes. In dogcatchers and cheers of on-
to display a natural shape spite of the obviously muti. lookers.. ..
and to wear as little under. lating effccls and the illr.ess- More senous stones .m-
clothing as their figures, I'S attributed to tight.l<Jcing, elude? accounts of sm~gghng
modesty-or mothers-would its defenders throughollt the I s?pplles to troops dUring the
allow. century claimed the corset CIVJ! War as ;:vel.1as. frequen.t

I Yet the novelty of being was necessary to support th£' repor~~ of crmoli~e a.ccl-
able to breathe and m~ve frail backs of the weaker sex dents, usually tragic fires
normally seems to have paled -a self-fulfilling prophecy where r~scue ~as hamper~d
quickly under the tyranny of ~incc children began wearing ~y the huge skirts of the VIC-
fashion, and the rest of the "supporters" in infanc)'. 11m or her woul~.be rescuers.
19th t t' B d' t f' d" Watson conSidered thecen u.ry presen s apI£'. . y m. a ngoro.us l~cl-1 fashion not only ridiculous
turesque, If appalhng, I.lus- pllne. which sometimes In- h t '.. t" I' 1. ," .. , ... , . . .1 In.,p('pn ~.pr~,nv ~"V
""L1VU Vi tII"."U"l':" LU"L UIlC CIUUCUwcarlllg Slays to Dca, dd t . f . d - b 'J I
must suffer to be beautiful." a young woman m i g h t ~u en gus at Wlnt .Otr ~n .

D. h '.. 109 movemen se 1 swmg.urmg t ese years, women achIeve the fashIOnable waist. Y I d' t' d. l' bl t d . d' . h' mg. oung ales prac Icemexp Ica y accep e pam- ImenSlOn, w Ich ranged be- h" tl b lll'k
f 1 d. f" t d' ac levmg a gen e e. I eu, IS Igurmg cor s e I' y, tween 16 an 20 mches, by f h lk." d
heavy metal underpinnings her 18th birthday md.ot-IOntw tehnwa .lOgt' Inrta f'

d . .' 1 JOn 0 e ancien a 0
an costumes so complICated The Silhouette above and rff th k'rt t d' l'a
that the only way to avoid below this tiny waist varied .1 ~ngth e ~ ~t o. ISP Y
entangle!"ent or .collision was consider~bly. By 1830, ladies ~~tle e rig portIOn of
to practice movmg about In 11ke their grandmothers. be- (Co~tinued on Page 14..B) I
them. fore them were pas sin g

The fleeting freedom in through doors sideways-not
the early 180{)s, brought because of the width of their
about by a vogue for delicate skirts, but the width of thE-ir
classical dress and Oriental huge puffed sleeves. An is.
fabrics, demanded sacrifices. sue of Lady's Magazine oC
Although fashionable Amer- 1832 allowed that the bal-
ican women seem to have looning sleeves. although
been generally more sensible hazardous in ether circum.
than their European counter. stances, might be very useful
parts, who dampened their I as buoys in case of ship-
flimsy Empire gowns to dis. wreck.
play their charms (and sub. As this fashion deflated,
sequently succumbed to epi- Philadelphia social observer
dernics of consumption and John Watson recorded his
influenza), it was difficult I approval: "The day of five
on both centinents to be both I feet high and six feet wide
elegant and warm at the is gone, we trust forever"-
same time: a dilemma appre- only to cry with disgust in
dated by anyone 'who wore 1856 "Hoops again!" Skirts,
miniskirts a decade ago. supported by stiffened pet-

The history of fashion and ticoats, crinolines or an as-
its chronicle of pain, inLon. sortment of heavy metal con-
venience and caprice has tril'ances, swelled to fill
challenged saciologists, art. rooms, aisles and streets, giv-
ists, anthropologists, histori. ing birth to carteons, comic
ans and humorists. Women songs, poems and anecdetes
have gone to drastic lengths,
heights, breadths, widths and
weights to conform to the
dictates of fashion.

"Sensible clething doe s
come into style," says Bar-
bara Dickstein, museum spe-
cialist in the Divisfon of cos-I
tume at the Smithsonian's
National Museum of History
and Technology, "but it
doesn't always stay around."

One fixed point, hewever,
has been the desirability of
the relatively slim waist. Pot.
bellies have not been chic
(for ladies') since the 16th
century. Every other aspect
of the silhouette has changed:
bust, hips, thighs and rear
padded or pushed up; the
same features mercilessly
suppressed.

Skirts have swollen to 10
yards in diameter. narrowed
to make a natural step Im-
possible, trailed along the
ground and dwindled to a
few inches in length.

''It would appear," as Har-
per's B a z a a r observed in
1870, "that a woman, like a
jack-in-the-box . . . {'ould
swell or collapse at the touch
of some hidden spring. Fash-
ion is certainly endowed with I'

a mysterious power of .sud.
denly metamorphosing the I

human being." ,
By the mid-1820s. the Gre. I

• Jackets
• Coats
new fall
styles.
We accept
your old
furs as
trade-Ins!

Douglass A. May
Rotiert O. Miller

Fred H. Rollins. Jr.

•

presents

20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe \Xloods

885-9000

•
I

&uman-~if Q"O •• '1 "OINTI

Discontinued Patterns

More than 50% off
on most items

98 KERCHEVAL, ON-THE-HILL

882-6880

VILLAGE WINE SHOP
PRE-LABOR DAY SALEI

THURS.-SAT., ANY WINE
10% off Bottle. 15% off C888

Save $1 on Any C... of Beer
COMPLETE STOCK OF THE FINEST

AMERICAN & IMPORTED WINES,
CHAMPAGNES & UQUORS
STAFF OF WINE SPECIALISTS TO ~
HELP WITH YOUR SELECTION

821-1177
15228 E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

•
Remember Last Year.

~"\

\ 4h.~ V1hlh)
""\." .,......""".... ..... .... ..-. -/
"-, /,/

, '-..._--------
SPECIALISTS-fN IMPORTED COLD JEWELRY

ANNOUNCES

GRAND OPENING ANNIVERSARY SALE
AUG. 22 - AUG. 29 ONLY

Remember last year's sale?
Fantastic, right?
Every item in our unique selection of highest
quality gold jewelry is dramatically r~duced.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE YOUR EYES, OR EARS!

TRY NOT TO MISS THIS ONE I
AUG. 22 - AUG. 29

CLUB SPECIALS -"NEW STYLES"
14K TWISTED COBRA BRACELET l $995'
14K TWISTED SERPa BRACELET (
14K TWISTED COBRA NECKLACE 1 $1995
14K TWISTED SERP. NECKLACE (

Gold Never looked Brighter At-
The 14K CLUB.18424 Mack Ave.• Phone 343-0608

GROSSE POINtE FARMS
SALE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6 - CLOSED SUN.
• • I • t

CHINA SALE
(August 25 through 30)

All furs
labeled to
show country
of Origin

Thursday, August 21, 1980.
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777-8020

27%

DISCOUNT
\"W Al TON" Plus De~very

Mighty Mac,
JACKETS

.20% OFF

MICHIGAN and
~J~JnG4N STATE

T-SHIRTS
20% OFF

Pari,. Frankfurt. New York

Bring your macrame'

PRESERVED NO-CARE
BOSTON FERN
IN YOUR POT 10.00

MOUSON

1007 MARYLAND (al Jefferson)
331-7194

•Alterations 0' cost

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
"PARFUMERIE MOUSON"

FRAGRANCES FOR MEN and WOMEN
- LUXURY SOAPS

- DECORATIVE COSMETICS
- TREATMENT CREA~S

- 259.1193
REN CEN - Ground Floor - 200 TOWER

Wedding Designs
in Silk ...
We give special
service for the
entire affqir. No
consultation fee.

(please call for
appointment)

Summer Special

Jacobson's

THE MOST SENTIMENTAL DIAMOND
OF ALL,

Last night she said yes
A most important commitment

Today you both want to select the
right engagement ring. a symbol of love.

Our experienced staff would be
honored to answer i'lny questions about
diamonds and help you select from our

complete collection of engagement rings

~RITIANNIA &
LEVIS •..

LONG SfEEVE

SHIRTS
20% OFF

EJJl5DIDPLt~tla~
STUDENT SIZE

-LEVI JEANS
flares and stright legs

. .. .

CONNIE'S For Boys and Girls Wear
featuring:

STEVE'S PLACE For Teen Boys
23240 Mack near 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores

honor group in his junior
year. He participated in the
Language Study Abroad Pro-
gram in Granada, Spain,
played for the Dartmouth
Rugby Club and was a memo
her of Phi Alpha Delta.
Barbara Martin was gradu.
ated with highest distinction
in History, sang for the Glee
Club and spent the fall of
her junior year on Ihe For.
eign Study Program in Edin.
burgh, Scotland. She was a
member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority... . .

DEBERA ANTON, of
Roosevelt place, received a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Business and Public Ad-
ministration from California
State College on June 14. A
1975 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School,
Debera majored in Market.
ing at California State.. . ..

MISS KATE ATKIN, of
Mapleton road, celebrated
her 90th ibirthday with a
party at her home on June
28. The par.ty was attended
by friends, neighbors and
family, including Miss At.
kin's sister, MISS INA AT.
~IN.
(Continued on Page 14-B)

(Continued from Page 1.8)
DON A L D J. FERG LE,

JR., son of MR and MRS.
DONALD J. FERGLE, of
Van K drive, is the current
presid€nt of the Sigma Chi
fraternity chapter at Central
Michigan University. A sen.
ior majoring in Political
Science, Fergie was also re-
c€ntly initiated into Phi
Alpha Theta international
honor society in History. He
attended a National Frater.
nity Leadership Conference
at Texas Teeh this summer.• • •

DANIEL C. KUHNLEIN,
son of MRS. DANIEL E.
KUH.~LEIN, of Yorkshire
road, received a Bachelor of .
Arts degree in Public Ad.
ministration at May com-
mencement exercises at Al-
fred University, Alfred, N.Y.. .. ..

A m 0 n g Wittenberg Uni.
versity students who received
degrees at commencement
ceremonies on June 7 was
ROBERT BOY'DELL, son of
MRS. SUE BOYDELL, of
Waverly lane. Boydell' earned
a Bachelor of Arts in Busi-
ness degree ... . .

Among the Dartmouth Col .
lege students who received
Bachelors degrees at the
school's 210th commencement
exercises on June 8 were
DREW V. MILDER. son of
MR. and MRS. DONALD V.
MILLER, of Cannel lane,
and BARBARA J. MARTIN,
daughter of. MR. and MRS.
ROBERT A. MARTIN. Qf
Lochmoor boulevard. Miller
was graduated ~um laude
with distinction in Biology,
was a Rufus Choate SCholar
and was named to the seeond

Prime expression of autumn's
feeling for the classics are
these luxurious baby camel hair
coats. a blend of warmth and
softness with fi ne tailoring.
We show two from a group. $300.

A. Wrap coat with deep square
armholes. Misses sizes 6 to 16.
B. Single-breasted reefer with
small collar and flared skirt.
Petite sizes 4 to 14.
Use our deferred billing plan
for winter outerwear purchases,
with no payment due until October.

BABY CAMEL HAIR COATS:
PLAN TO INCLUDE ONE IN
YOUR FALL WARDROBE.

GemologiSl'
Appraisers
CU510m Designers

Qualit)' .'Vursing Care

I&JOROUH
.,. NURSING

HOME

~5EASTJEFFERSO~
DETROIT, !\lICH.

821-3525

Janice Cox
to be bride Short and to the Pointe

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Cox, of I'
Shoreham Road, are an. II
nouncing the engagement of
their daughter, Janice Lynn,
to William Thomas Conklin,
son of the Gary Conklins, of
Ada, Mich. A late October
wedding is planned.

Miss Cox graduated from
the Davenport Business Col-
lege, Grand Rapids, in Busi.
ness Administration. Her fi.
ance is attending Grand Rap.
ids Junior College. The wed.
ding will take place in Grand
Rapids.

. 1
I

Artists exhibit
k LEO J. MiSERENDlNO, M. TRACEY CARLSON,

SUlTIIUer wor ~ of Canterbury road, re- daughter of DR. CA..\11LLE
, A 4 to 6:30 p.m. reception eeived a Doctor of Dental A. CARLSON, a former resi .I Wednesday, Sept. 3, in the Surgery degree from North. dent of Lochmoor boulevard,
~Yamasaki Main Floor Gal- weslern University in com. was graduated cum laude in
! lery, Center for Creative meneement exercises held on Bioehemistry from M 0 u n t
i . June 14. Dr. Miserendino is Holyoke College, where she I

I Stu?les.Col.lege of. Art" an.d an alumnus of Grosse Pointe was aetive with the lacrosse 1----e:~~~.?~"w.J~~~~h~?:_~?~!~i~h S.~hool~. and Oakl:lnd team and Soccer Club and I,.---~--....--,--.------- ....------t
- '-" :~~' .:.~.~ ~- •.•. ~ .... ~ I VII .. t:"~")'. 11~ w,,~ \:Ja~, I was elenell oW ~Jgma Ai ~ne 111111:1 { nl~r IIa r 0~n
StudlO exhibition of summer vice,president a member of plans to join the ma~age., ~ '" '"
work on display in the gal- the campus c~uncil and was t t . . tmen rammg program a
lery through Tuesday, Sept. named to the Dean's List at Bethlehem Steel. r--------~_,
30. Northwestern. .. .. ..

August gallery hours are .. • .. Among June graduates of
8 30 Cadet Corporal DWIGHT W: a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon- V. BROWN. son of MR. and ayne Slate University was
day through Friday. Septem- JAY HOLSINGER, son of
her hours are 8:30 a.m to MRS. DWIGHT BROWN, of MR. and MRS. WI L SON
9:30 p.m. Monday through Moross road, was honored HOLSINGER, of Fairford
Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 with two awards during com. road. He received a Masters

F 'd d S mencement exercises at Howe degree in Business Manage.
p.m. n ay an aturday. Miiitary School on June 7. A ment. He majored in Ac.

CCS is located on East sixth grader at Howe. Brown counting and Finance at
Kirby Street in Detroit's CuI. received the Mothers' Asso. WSU.
tural Canter. ciation Plaque, given for the

Marx D. Merrell Greatest
Artists participating in the Academic Pragres-s Award,

exhibit are Rose Brown, Barb and the Reverend Irving
Coste~lo, Suzan De Y.o~ng, Todd Memorial Silver Medal.
B : nit a Goldman, Wilham I given for the Greatest 1m.
HI !1 k son. Douglas Hoagg" provement during the year.
Chris Mazur, Brad McMurray, .. .. ..
Carolyn ~Mel, Monica Moli. Serving as president of the

~naro, Co'rinne Ragheb, Heimo Michigan Chapter of tdle Na-
Schmidt, Cliff Scott, Darryl tional Micrographics Associ.
S taw ins k i and James ation is DoNA,LD J. FER.
'Stephens: , GLE, ai Van K drive. The'
----~----- chapter jointly hosted are.

cent seminar 'lnd equi;:m1ent
exhibition on the use of
micrographics in industry,
with the American Records
Management Association... .. ..

1/3oFF
1/2oFF

200/0 OFF

(UPPER LEVEL ONLY)

(LOWER LEVEL ONLYI

Sale! Sale! Sale!

~s
I

A ,:

/:f:
t:

.
ENTIRE INVENTORY

SELECTED COCKTAIL WEAR

SELECTED FUN FURS
SELECTED SU ITS & COATS

]( cla Sfrega Boutique
63 Kercheval Ave. ::~;r:~~~~~~~~884-8663

~ MIl ~~ bjUw."\VhilUtt 'l(},lJef~
e~ ttpet_ waatuM.

~.1j()\t, . .. .

come,-v"s'tt 1NS ci(,

4l5 ~V\81)r.
'Mot'~ .PuALu.te,~~ u01.L. ~ \rnaai.n.t,
~1'~ ..fIbU~ ~~0\11.\U~!

'&n1aL ~ bt9tn, at tZ50.oc>~
CALL (,cis N"lUr at (~I~)8'2.'5-~70~ 821-9000

• .ALL .~o.r~ t.J/ PTwaU. ~
• 'Oca-O~ 4=~ • 'R~\'iW'tcL. N<u'$~'S
.~~ e, .1ftdWl'i'ooL
• Oj3l'l~~d Olt.e ' • Op~ MCQ.(. 'P(Qn.

...... (MJd, ~h,-nwrt'e

""ft1e~I~'t> ~t.Cfwdae~ j((.c1u'
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Op~n "t~'l
T~'vrs ~
~rl 11,';

Ott>er cays
hi S 30 pm

Reg. Sale
$1558.50 $1299.50
$799.50 $679.50
$299.50 $249.50

Jaeger at I. Miller
Somerset Mall
Big Beaver Road
At Coolidge .
Troy, Michigan 48084
(313)643-6551

Page Seven.B_._- ------------

0, VI' OIJ'
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23020 MACK AVE
(Near 9 Mile Rd.)
51. Clair Shores

778-3500

•. ::~; Start your Jaeger investment from
our new Fall Collection with thiS
nrilmatic blankel-chp.r:k fl:l.",rl "kirt
that has the this-minute look of soft
box pleats and comes in oh.so.
basic camel, sizes 6-16, $185. Add
a refreshing snowy winter white
crew neck sweater, touched with
armadillo trim, sizes 34-40, $65.
Then, take the classic one
step further with this single-
breasted, camel-colored
knockout of a jacket, sizes
6-16, $275.

II

Same with Queen Bed
Chest on Chest
Door Night Table

THE TRADITIO"JALLY ELEGANT
PENN MANOR BEOROOM BY KLING

\!/H/l,T A BEAUTIFUL WAY TO SAVE

mmm
So(id Cherry

1--11 iI,: \1"
I j'" ", I
.1

Sale

Here is a CO"ec',o" re"G ""seen! r' IJrr'ture Sgo'jen days
trom a grace'.J' o9c'''Ger' ~eC to II-e scJperb handl,ng of

so:,ej crerry ar:e rna!cfi ng veneers '<"nq reC'eates Ire class:c
beaUtY ')/ Ire' Srr', cer~.j ',,''or ,0''] at re:,' 2J: r Cef'\lw', S'lv'ngs
c..a..'e" ',~~ ""'r"' Ire ,~es c.....,~\../f.':.-: ~-€.c--: ''''', :'€' .C'u"" f.)m 'yl bR'fIOl)Jrr',S

Reg.

SUMMERSlLE

15%ro20% SAVINGS
(JUST TWO WEEKS LEFT)

-----_._-_.

Tr'Ple Dresser. 64.'
f-ramed Mirror, and
Peolment Bed, Full Size. 3 pes $1538.50 $1279.50

~AHEE Jow.lry company
20139 Mack Avenue
,..,...., PoL'tle Wood.

H6'i600

,

pold two w,'ek, [>om tod,v, I
uav, Sepl. 'i, ill Ulf~ \:\ a!' iviemorlal s ;
FrIes 'Auditorlum. "The Greenery" i
premises to be " gardener's delight. '

822-5554

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

63 Kercheval
Gro... Point. Firms 882.5885

Ask Mary Hatcher
SHE LOST

....., 85 POUNDS
,~ \

,.'or Erv Johnson
HE LOST

141 POUNDS

YOU CAN DO IT TOO! ..

LOSE 17 TO 25 POUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS

Those excess pounds
are comin' off

at
Daily Diet Counseling

Who's

Trial gardens ablaze by the lake
:;.

Hold Up Your Pants
AMERICA!

",

:'; .. ,

The Trial Gardens at the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's War Me-
muriai iaKesiue iUCclliull cue auiazt
with color right now, providing a
blossoming preview _of the colorful
bhoms which will grace the annual

SUMMER HOURS
:'WEEKDAYS. IO:OOam-5:30pn't.

TH,!.JRSDAYS 10:00 run-8:30 pn
:SATURDAYS lO:OOtJm-4:00pm

~\t-l Ai THE (Os,~
JOin the thousands of men and ~ .....o IAIL y G'..,,~
women, all across the United 0 \~

I States and Canada who are get. :r DIET 1'1".i ling slim and learning how to COUNSEU'"
I
'stay that way at Dally Diet IIIICounseling,

*'"

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

II Sleeping BqQs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse Pomte Wooo:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Thursday, August 21, J 980
(

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page I-B)
Sept. 8, 1930, at the Convent of the Sacred Heart
Albany, N.Y., she is a fonner assistant sacrista~
at Manhattanville College.
- She, too, served in Sacred Heart educational
institutions in Connecticut and New York as well
as Gross~ Pointe. She came to the Bloomfield Hills
Sacred Heart Academy, where she is currently
mail coordinator, in 1960•

. Sisters Kalb and McCarthy were honored this
sprIng at the Academy of the Sacred Hf'art Alum--
nae Association's annual meeting. They celebrate
their golden jubilees officially this month with a
liturgy and reception at the Bloomfield HiIl~ Sacred
Heart Academy.

Wagons Ho!
It began with a western caravan from the home

of Jack and Barbara Monahan to the Lakeshore
Road residence of Rudy Stonisch-who had no idea
the wagon train was heading his way.

It was, you see, a surprise, barbecued up by
Rudy's three children, Mary Sue, Gail and Rudy
III, who fig4red their father deserved something
special on his 50th birthday, and determined to
provide it, ',~ .

The young Stonisches did a bang-up job, from
the invitations "",ith their picture of the Birthday
Boy as a cowboy (and a boy, age 10 or so) con-
templating his lariat, to square dancing under the
stars as conclusion to a perfect midsummer evening.

Was Rudy surprised? Was he ever! How would
you feel if you suddenly saw'100 cowboys and cow-
girls descending on your house? Was Rudy de-
lighted? Suffice it to say that his delight equalled
his surprise, and you've said it all.

* '" '"
Among the many Pointers yelling "Yippee-

ky-yi-o!" in honor of Rudy the Great were Judy
and Bruce Bartsch, the Jim Causleys, the Ben.
Harrells, the Chuck Weitzels, Dr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Bartoszewicz, the Lee Schoeniths, Maria and
Mark Valente, the Donald Beckers, the ... well,
there are just too many to list, but they all had
a wonderful time.

Belle Biscayne ABWA names Boss of the Year
Peter F. Barry, president I Business Appreciation N!ght,

pf ~fichigan Screw Products I held at the Grosse POinte,
of Center Line was named Yacht Club. '
1980 "Boss of the Year" by ABWA, now in it, 31st
the Belle Biscayne Charter year, is dedicated to pro~lOt- i
Chapter of the American ing the professional, edu7a.'
Business Women's Associa. tional cultural and SOCIal
tion and received his award advancement of business
from Russell Straith of City women. The association has
::-i'ational Bank, 197'9 Belle more than 100,000 members,
Biscavne Boss of the Year, in all 50 states and Puerto'
at th~ chapter's sixth annual Rico.

Brunch/Bach concerts set
This weekend's Brunch I obtained by calling the mu.

. with Bach concerts at the I seum's -ticket office. 632-
Detroit Institute of Arts will II 2730.
feature William Albright at The audience may select i

the piano in "From Ragtime from a variety of menus: $6 I

to Boogie-Woogie" Sunday, for the full brunch, $4.50 for!
-til.hUg.24,. at 10 and 11:30 In the continental brunch and

e morn mg.
Advance reservations are $2.50 for coffee and the

recommended, and may be l concert.

And Sister Katherine S. Wansboro, who in
1958, as headmistress, was instrumental in moving
~he Sacr~d Heart Academy from Lawrence Avenue
1n DetrOlt to Bloomfield Hills, is coming from her
communitv .<It th", l("'n,un'vl ("""",,,,,t nf tho C:.,,, .. nM

~eart in Albany 'to b~ ho~~r-ed-by"R~jigi~~;'-i~~~
Ily and friends at a special golden jubilee liturgy'
Saturday, Sept. 6, at 5 p.m. at the Bloomfield Hills
Academy.

Sister Wansboro is back where she was born -~-----._----_ .. -_.-- ----- - ._-
now, in Albany, but she's been around in the in- T t 11 11 .. S I,
tervening years, She served as teacher, coordinator ry a s ro '. US 1I1Ua)
of studies, headmistress or superior at Sacred' Next in the spotlight in ing the Book Cadillac Hotel
Heart schools in Newton and Greenwich, Conn., j the series of Sunday Strolls antI the Book Building. with:
Washington, D.C., Buffalo, Rochester and New sponsored by the Detroit a walk through the five-block i
York N,Y. and in Grosse Pointe Detroit and Historical Society and the pedp.strian mall, to Grand,
Bloo~field Hills. Her longest stay was in Michigan Detroit Historical Yluseum is Circus Park, the Detroit,
She spent 25 years here, . Dow~tow~ '~est, Detroi~'~ fi- Athletic Club, the .:'IfusicHall i

Like Sister McCarthy, Sister Wansboro traveled na.nclal distrIct, to be VISited and Harmonie Park.
to Rome to make her final profession: on Aug. 2, thIS Sunday, A~g. 24. Advance reservations are'
1930 P' t .. , th RSCJ' h . d The tour beginS at 2 p.m., required. They may be made:. rIOI' 0 J01~mg e 5, S e rece1ve a rain or shine and will last .
Bachebr of Arts degree from the State University . t l' th h by sendmg a cheek for $3.50 I

of New York at Albany. As a Religious she earned latPpr.ollxlmaeby th reAet Dours. per per.son ($2.50 for Histori-:
, WI pass y e r eco eal Soclel'.' members) to the

a Masters degree from Boston College and a degree Guardian Building the City I D t 't 'H-' t . IS' t. L'b S . f thO St t U -. . f' : , e 1'01 ISorlca oele )',In I rary Clence rom e a e mverSlty 0 NatIonal Bank BUIlding, the i 5'01 \\' d' d A.' De- i --- .... - .--.- .. ----.-
N Y k t Alb B A" d f .. 00 lIar - Ie.,ew or a any. . eaux rts-Insplre. 1 anu-, trait :\Iich. 48202.* '" '" facturer's Bank BUIlding and: '

A committee of Sacred Heart alumnae and the WPA Classic Federal I Further information may i
former parents, including Mrs. William Oldani, Building, ; be obtained by calling the,
of The Pointe, and Mrs. Marcellus J. Sweeney, of The stroll continues on' Detroit Historical Society of- ~
Harper Woods, is coordinating plans for Sister Washington Boulevard, pass-; fice, 833-7934. . I
Wansboro's golden jubilee celebration. Many, many I
local ladies, with ties to the Grosse Pointe/Detroit/ Chrysanthemum Society schedules annual sale I

Bloomfield Hills Sacred Heart Academies, join the The Greater Detroit Chry- I ferent colors. All have been.
Mesdames Oldani and Sweeney in offering their santhemum Society's annual' insperted by the Michigan .

. heartiest congratulations, and thanks, to Sister Blooming Cushion Chrysan.. State Department oi Agri-'
; ''Vansboro, and to Sisters McCarthy and Kalb. themum Plant Sale, open to culture. and all have been
; To a (wo)man, their friends and former students the public, will take place planted and 'cared ffJt' by

say fo the three jubilari~ns: "Well done!" this Saturday, Aug. 23, from members of the socieh' since* * *. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at Greene early June, under the- super- I

Haven Gardens on Wixom, vision of Paul E. .:\fachuga. i
Road, east of Milford and! Machuga, a permanent ':\la5.:
north of Wixom. I ter Junge and national chry. :

Five hundred and 75 plants sJnthcl11um society director.:
will be available ill 22 dif. may be contacted at 775.6417
ferent varieties and 12 di(.: for further information.
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19950 ~rack Ave.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENOE

Pastors:
Robert C. Linthicum
David J, Eshleman
John R, Curphey

21J-t7:l SlInnin"rlale PMk
Gro~<;r Pointr Wooel.,

RR1.IR20

Grosse Pointe Woods

~w":: --l ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

8 00 :\ ~\r. 111)1.1"Fllcllari,t
!UO A ,,1. Bible Study

(;';ursery Availahlel
10.10 A "r. Choral EllCh~.

n~t ~n(j Srrmnn,
Sunday Sell,,,)l

\\'('(1;(lay 1':lll'h,ni,1
fl ,10 A ~r. TIIC.\;]"y
n:45 :\.:'11. Thursday

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Ch~lfontc

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunrlay 10'30 .\."1.
\Vednrsday 8:00 1'."1.

Sunrlay School 10:30 A \1.
(Infant care provided)

Re~ding Boum
lOR Kercheval.on.thc-.HIi!
Open every day except
Sunda~' 10 a In, .;; Jl m,

Thurs(l:!y until 9.00 p 111

(halfway between ~Ioro:;s
& Vernier Rd.)

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Family Worship: 10 A..:\l.
(~ursery included)

886.4300
Seniors' Lun cheon Reser.

valions: call 886.4532

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

774-7370

I
. ~

Phase O'ne Co.

Grone Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moron Rood
886.2363

Contemporary Modern Home

Beginners thru Advanced

MASTERS DEGREE

Franz Joseph Yolk

PIANO LESSON
IN YOUR HOME

.- ...__ 'II!_

"'lJ:,:lll1\, ' ..I~I:~"I;:"".1,' ~1\'~-'"....,- "~~ ~" "

- : .'":'# ':'}' ,',~lii'l
. . ).i.~llJ t.

~ ' ..
~:c.«'£ ; If ~

VACATIUN RENTAL
FLORIDA KEYS

" HEATED POOL • ADULT LOUNGE (WET BAR)
• INDIVIDUAL SAUNAS • GAME ROOM
• EXERCISE ROOM • BOAT DOCKAGE
• CARD ROOM • LAUNDRY ROOM

WEEKLY • MONTHLY. SEASONAL RATES
The Finest Restaurants In Florida

Deep Sea and -Bacl< Country Charters are Available
For great fishing & great living in a resort condominium wrth Its
own private manna tacilities, scuba diVing,snorkeling and water
skung all in a casual atmosphere and only an hour's drive from
Miami".MAKE YOUR RESERVATION TODAY!

Contact JOE RICCI, 885-8000 or 884-1351

r~.;:
61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores _
10 houses from lake, an outstanding modern contem.
porary home. Designed and built by Cox & Baker. -t
bedrooms, 4 balhs, cathedral ceiling living room, wet
bar, fireplace. Mutschler Kitchen, paneled family
room with fireplace. Main floor ulility room, 2~'2 car
garage, Must be seen to appreciate, Land Conlract
terms. Open Sunday 2-5.

Summer Schedule:
9.~O ~ 111 -.\\'or~hip anll

('llllrcll S(')lf)"l for chi I.
drctl

\lll)j,trr,:
TI"l)erl l'~lli Warcl

DavlCl Pl'nniman

~.. J' <;"('l' .,'

A:l S!:'" .. (c;

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ihenue
(;ross(' Pointc Woods

~/~rn'I~!"l \V~I(:' .. I
l 1 (,) a r'I')

,. V,'er..." V. C'( Iy,e
A""811'i Y ,j

~ ,,'" -1'1Y ~ c.h I
9 .~::,a m,

r,cr "i "'C". ~c
t-. J'j rl ....'.

First Engl"h

EVI Lutheran
Church

VISit the Church
of You r Choice

Vernier Rood ot Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5040

Where's

SDl\IEH SCIlEDl'I.E'
,June . .Till)' ~nd A\lgll-J

.\ Cordl,I! Wcli'ome:
.To'Cl'll p, Fall! y, Pa"tor

Glenll ;';iel.'>l'1J,Vicar

F~lllily Worship _. 9 a 111.

SUll1lllf'r Sen'ic,,:;
Sllnda~-, 9 ~O ;, Ill.

Tllllr,d"y YI"IH'r". 8 p.m.

ICHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 ~1<1('k.C;P\\'

R84.;iOrJO

PIANOS WANTED
GUilDS, SPIIlfTS,

CONSOLES, S•• II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.0506

~.-=-

River CrJlony COlldomlnlums .. tor the
qllr)d life'

t,catoo shopping at Ihe Riverview Plaza
Mall; or delightful dining, minutes away,
at the prest'g'ous St Clair Inn or Chuck
Muer's quaint River Crab River Colony
Condominiums .. the qUiet ambiance of
small town IllIing, less than an hour's
drive trom the busy.ness of Detroit.
VISit River Colony Ihls weekend, on the
live' rndd, nr,rth <;1St. Clall, Michigan, 0r
call 304 8100 for further deta,ls

, \
\

lCl'W'

This IS your Invitation to gracIous liVing,
extended by River Colony. Intimate, lux.
ury condominium lIVIng.. on the Riller
Road, ,ust north of 5t. Clair, Michigan.
Featuring both two and three-bedroom
units, elegant River Colony ollerlooks the
St. Clair River, where oceangOing Ire,ght.
ers and shipS from foreign lands move
Silently beneath your balcony
River Colony residents can enJoy golf,
tenniS and SWimming Just across the
road at the 5t Cia If Country Cluh, SOp!11!'.'
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· 1 1 'Il WI k' d? H ,I ? Double.Header • ParkOnce • SeeThemBolhlF,ber lUll your lea t l: l~t, lit. ou~mite t. A~T INSTITUTE ~CIE~~E C~NT~R
] th' f diets rising fiber tvpes most easily fer. Usmg this system,. Ben., All. these efforts .h,we lert with cafe, mummy with 288 Atmas movl'!
n IS era 0, " . k d his colleagues In the Bennmk to two major area~

food costs concern about mented by bacteria are gums mn an f P th Log [ t . t t th 0 el Free:Tues .•Sun., 9:30.5:30 .1.50, Tues .• Frl., 9.4; Sat. 10.5; SUII, 1~.5
food addili~es and a general and' hemir.ellulose, Celluloseh D e p abr t mentt °t taD 'O\IYSOilc,urnren cln eo.fresd1':etar~ypVro'l DllectlyAcrossFromOne Another-$I Pdfk"'!l John 11,1.r"w r,r\h. . h' t d' fbl ave egun 0 es van a In u12n e. .
res~rgence of mter~st 10 t e 15 the I~as. Iges 1 e, environmental conta~.linnnts tein, fat and fiber on t!le in- ._-
ellvlrollme~t. man~ peo~le Bennm~ s work With the to determine their potentials t'!£tinal ability ~ process
are rens,lOg theIr ea~109 I' relationship between fiber for causing cancer of the t 0 x i C compou nds (xenobi-

! habits. to In:,lude more fiber and lipids. has produced "a colon. otics); and the metabolism
I In the:r dall .. menus, I whole serles of studl~S" I One early study involving of lipo.protcins as influenced

It has long been known I ~uess that the mUJor flndmg: the proc:lrcinogen benw(a) by dietary factors and by
. that fiber i~ a nec~ssary part : I~ th~t \~e now know that I pHene indicated that the by. other ext ern a I sltuatlOns

of the diet. But whIch sources I ce~t,am flt~~ types ~av~ ,~heI products of the interaction (particulary exercise .:nd
of fIber are best? Can a pe.r.: ablhty t~ bmd to btlc ;:c ,us, between the cells and the pregnancy).

I ~on get too much flber ll1 i 1.11 the dlgesllve. tract. I :~IS.I chemic&.ls did cause an in. . .
the diol' In turn, results 10 a lowellllg 'I 'II t t' : The xenOblOh1: work now

. I I I I . tl crease In ce mu a Ions. I d i"lThe answers to these and, of cholestero eve s 10 Ie. . h h un erway s pnmarl y a con.
. b t th blood I "As 10 most cases Wit t e ~ tinuation and re'inement ofother qllestlOl1S a ou e' ' , d'. there is no clear~ut I . • ,

role of fiber in the diet ar~ "In olle study, using chicks, 1.:ease,. . h' earlier studies Involvmg col.
. ,answer to t he relatIOns 1p I' I ~h f t e.1>°lng sought by Agricultural we found that a diet can. .., d OIllC cancer, n \ earn ,

E~perjment Station scientists lailllng 15 percent oat bran betwc21l f/b~~ in t~e d,~etDan tabolism area, the new work I

a"i "fichigan Slale University decreased cholesterol Synth2. c~lJkcer 0 ,,\",e ~o on't! t ~~. diverges' more from the,
Th~ crnter for most of these I sis by 23 percent, compared IlIn 5d:IYSb"1~e 'dnollv 11a , . stlldies done previously. '1

.' . crease' Ie 3CI eve s \0.
inl':,sligatlOns is M au r 1 c e to ehlCks on a flber.free, rrea"e the risk of col')nic The melor research e!fort,
Benlllnk's laboralory i~ the, diet," Bennink. says. "One of canc~r, And b'i1e acid levels i now under", ..ay is a study o!:
Department ~f F.o?d SClCnce our rat stu~les, howe:ver" ar-e r:Jised when fiber types I how various combinations of
and Human NutrltlOn. I showed that Ilhea.t bran flb~r that lower cholesterol levels fiber and exercise influence

"I'l'e been interested in the i can calISe an mcrease 10. are included in the diet." the levels and types of lipo-
I f f'b ver l'nc I: serum cholesterol levels . d d b h; ro e 0 I e\, e s e. : . I Thus it appears on the sur. protems pro uce y t e

: came to MSU, the tall, quwt ' "This prol'ldes further con. face that Cle choice is be- body,
rr,"'n",..nhnr (7")"C:: T ,vn n'0c:t I 1".,_, .1 __ • r ..1 : l~ ...... " ......- . : .... ". _. ...•.. : ..-," ' '" UlU: ,va v. "', w.e ~ '''~', tween heart disease and ca[1. "In the fir.t phase of the
thlllgs m ;Ifc, IllS lr",;r~s. the mfluence of fjber on cer, This isn't trill.', ho',vever. project, we found that lipo-

: has grown ..nd changed o\er cholcsterol levels can and t Th' db'! 'd t' bl d I I '"
'time d .' , , 't! I" < ,'e lOcrease I e ~CI pro eln 00 eve s. uo

Photo Il, TerrI Corm,chad ',. Or., \ ar> II lIt I, ,ource leve:s are balanced a~31n&t change in response to fIber
MR. and MRS. LEO HOWE, of B1airmoor, Benlllnk s early work can: I and tH,e of fiber, .el'en ~~): the fact that we know that in the diet," Bennink says.

1 I centrated o.n .. three areas, the pomt of. major dlf. high fat levell also are con. "Hogs fed low-fat rations i
Road, active participants in Neuro~ruscUlar n- fllr~he~ d"hmtlOn of how I fer~n~es occurnng betwe2n ducive to colonic cancer,": containing rolled oats and i
stitute Boosters for Crippled Children fune! flb?r"lnflllenCes bowel reg~'1 varl~t.e~, of ~he same plant, Bennink notes, .: wheat bran had significantly I
raising, drink a toast to NMI at the Boost?l'S lant) , the effect of ~:ber 0,1 specIE's., , ,: There i~ one piece of evi.1 lower levels of low density:
midsummer dinner dance at the DetrOIt c,alf IIP1? (f~t) me.tabohsll1, es. P.ennmk s 1I'0rk on colome, dence that relates fibllr to lipoproteins. I
Club, Other guests at the Howes' table were I\Ir. peclally Its ablhty to ~educe cancer has ranged from de'i rancer in a direct way, "We
and Mrs, Seymour King, M r, and I\1rs, Robert : cholesterol I eve 1s 1Il. the veloping new research metlI.: have found that the fiber "This is especially impor- i
Howe, Mr, a~d Mrs, William Cooney, the Robert b~ood; and the relatl?ns,hlp of ods that allow easier study of I source agar exerts .m 'effect tant i,n light of the current i
Duffields and the Kenneth Elliot Is. : dietary fIber to the InCidence the effect of environmental, on the colon mucosa of mice belief that atherosclerosis I

--------.--.---.-- ..- -. of colome and rectal canC2rs, contaminants to actual tests: which m;,y augment colonic (hardening of ~he arteries)!
"In. the first area, we of thO! iniluence of various cancers induced by the chem. is related to high. levels of iTo hold crazy r Oetroit secretaries loor-ed at th~ nutritional as. fibers on the incidence of'ical 12.dimethvlhydrazine" theso low denSity lipo'I'

• install new board peets of ,dietary fiber in colQnic cancer, i Bennink says. " , proteins."
qurlt Ivorkshop President of the 1930.81 te~ms of the benefits fiber "Our interest in colonic; "We are still basically in I In the second phase of the II

Elf the Detroil executive board of the De- brmgs to the process of laxa. cancers led us to develop a the dark when it comes to study Bennink and his col.
R' ta?,PI eSM~~~m's cOllec'l troil Chapter of the !'lational tion,:' Bennink, says. "We technique .that involves reo the relationship between die.; ]eagu~s in animal husbandry
r IS on.~: b hand for in. Secretaries AssociatIOn (1n", s.~udled how various types of moving cells from the walls tary fiber and intestinal cell and health, physical edu1:a-
I~n ~1 ~ o,ng the muse. ternationai). ins t a I led at I flb:r ,are fermented by bac., of rat colons / and then cui. structure," he says, "Wz do tion and recreation have the

sPl~a Alon .unn Qui I tin g' ceremonies in the Stephenson, lena 10 the colon. I turing these cells in the la.: know that the ce!ls in the, pigs on a daily treadmill
urn s merlcan ' Cl b' 'd J . J e' "Th It f th' fib t "h "V" h f d' I ' •Crazy Quilts workshop this u

l
lOt ml . une, IS oyc i t t' e resu 0, IS e:men

f
. orab~rYt: e( shays" I anfous I tnner.w.alls c. ange 3 ter lets I exercIse routine. "It's too

S t d A g 23 The class :\!u cas er. ! a IOn process IS a senes 0 I xeno 10 les c enllca s or-, contammg fiber are fed fJr early to teU what the influ.
da ~r a~, f u 'd~lts begin~ I President.elect, first an:! i organic acids that the bOdY', eign to the body) can then: a while. , ence of exercise is going to
:s~~~;O or ~ee is' $5 per I second vice-presidents, ~e., absorbs for use. o~ which re- I be introauced to these cui- i "These changes apuear to be, but I think we will have

a , a.md. advance reser- gectively.' are Olive FranCIS, main in the digestlve tract to I tures and the cells periodi-: be both beneficial and detri- 'I some interesting information
person an, h CPS d .d ' t' l' II . d f 'd '
vation~ are required. R~th HN.?theb

PenNs, ',van at,I bm hPrled~enIngt c~~s Ipa'i caf y eXtat~me or tehVlencbe mentahl. We iusthdo~'t k~ow i fbor the .joggers of ,A!Uerica
. , Hilda elg or. ancy ea. IOn y 0 109 wa er. i 0 mu a Ion or 0 2r a - enoug to say w at 1S gomE y the tIme we've fInished," '

Further mformatl~n may ver serves as recording sec. Bennink found that the normal effects." 'on." Bennink says,
be obtained by calhng ~h~ retary. Olga Firehau as cor- -.----.----.---.-.- -------- ----.-
museum's Education DIVI- responding secretary. Treas. S . 'FI 1 ~
sion. 833.9721, M 0 n day urer is Harriet S&haar, I tal"Sto return Ill' e( erluaus
th h F 'd ' from 8'15 I ' .roug fl a).. • • * I Two performers from the of the Strauss operetta "Die
a,m. to 4: 15 p.m, . The NS~ was. incor,porate(j \ De.t r 0 it area. who have Fled.ermaus," opening at. the

m 1942 10 MISSOUri as a aclueved mternatlOn;l1 recog. MUSIC Hall Cenler Fnday,
lehigh Club will host non.profit. non.partisan, non .. nilion in their respective Sept. 12. \ I

sectarian organization to ele. disciplines have been added George Shirley. one of I

annual summer picnic vate the standards of the sec- to !llichigan Opera Theatre's America's highly acclaimed _
The Lehigh Club of Mich- retarial profession. 10th anniversary production )'oung tenors, will sing the

igan will hold its fourth an. The Detroit Chapter, form. -----.----.---- role of Alfred in four per. 51
nual summer picnic at noon ed in July of 1947, now has F" p. formances: Sept, 12. 13, 19 n"'I;cn~. I...rrossa'. DQllnfa Ara::::2
this Saturday, Aug, 23, at 303 mOOlbers. It is the largest 1ve OU' te s and 20, 11::. IV'I w;::- ~ I,. l.IJ tt: r I II. w;::- I::U
Kensington Melropark in ~1il. of the 24 l\lichigan chapters t.Z I Joanne Danto, principal '. ...•
ford, Lehigh University un. largest in the Great Lake~ 1\ 0 Sal UlVa Y i dancer wit,h the Penns)'lvan. . .
dergraduates are invited to District and second largest ~l em be r s of the Five, ~,aBallet .. II III b.~ the featured, -:------------------------,
attend the alumni gathering in the United States, I Pointes Garden Club willi ente,rtaln'(l1ent, at the gala FAITH" L'U'T'H'E'R'AN CHURCH ft-."-ft.s'"'r''''' &a ....p't"Ist" "hur"h
at no charge, NSA has over 37.000 memo gather at 11 next Wednes-I' costume! ball 10 ACst ItI f

1
02r, I:'UaIl.a&. ua IIJ '"

h . 'RI h b 't t' II Jo 'ce' d 'A 27 t th ,SIX per ormances, ep, , 145~A' E J ff AProgram c a1rma~ IS c. ers l~ erna Iona y. ), ay mornm~. ug, ,a. e 13, 14, 17, 19 anj 20. .,~ , e erson ve. 21001MOROSSROAD DETROIT,MICHIGAN4823lS882.2728
ard Nolte, ,ReservallOns. may I and ~llve represented, the, Grosse Pomte P~rk Pler'l Shirle)' and Danto will be Re~.. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher
be made WIth dub presl~entl Detr~lt Chap,ter at NSA s .re.; from wh.ere they WIll set ,off, joining comedienne Imogene LI.ten to WMUZ 103.11 FM ( ":"\
Assadullah Nassry. of R1\'er. i ~ent mternatlO~al conventlOn, on t~elr summer cruise,: Ceca, her hUEband King Worship' Services daily .t 4:40 p,m. . • ':/-. ~
view, . t In New York CIty. i trav~lmg aboard a boat be'i Donovan and an array of 8:30 and 11:00 a,m: • '\' , .~
-------------------------, longing to. the Leonard Klas'j outstanding talent in the Sunday School Sunday School for all ate. r~ ""..t~1
• ~~""" __ v.. ..........,.__ ~ ~~ , sens, hosts of the day. Lun,' musical corned", 9 40 8;'5 I.m. __ '"'\ ; "

h 'II b t th D t t J : a,m. KomJnl Senice 11 .,m. c...,- -=
Y 0 R KS H IR E TEsLeERVvlSICI°eN ' c eon WI e a e e rol Shirley \\'as raised in De.

I Boat Club, troit and attended Wamc Healing Service Services 11 a.m,
FREE ESTIMAT.ES on "Carry-In" Service .;=====::::::==---.., State University, He has "ap.1 Wednesday, 7:30 p,m, and 6;30 p,m,

d d ALL ROOF ' peared with the :\Ietropolitan Prayer Requests may bemailedtotheaboveaddressWednudlyF ..... n •• N•• ht
Antennas Installf!d an Repaire ! 'Opera, Chicago Lyric Opera, ! '------------ .J uuq •

• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: REPAIRS • GUTTERS San FranciECO Opera, Royal: .--------_ r----------j
8 050' hEPAIRED & CLEANED Opera Co v e n t Garden, The Grosse Pointe WE SPECIALIZE I~ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 77 -4 . n :'letherlands Opera, Scottish ~~ BIBLE STUDY

25 Years In Guaranteed 754 2180 Opera and with summer fes. ~~!'Y~.'-'\'~'U':'-.. MEMORIAL CHURCH and Christian Friendship.21915 MAC K Betw£l8n 8 & 9 Mile Rds. ThiS Area! Licensed - tivals at Glmdebaurne anj \, ~I

f-. ......----~--'!""---"!""'-----.........~~ Santa Fe as' well as in reo - I I~!\ m' United Presbyterian "CHRIST--~-----.-------- ---------- ..-. cital, and with sJilllphony or. r>-, ' , , .', 16 Lake Shore Road
chestras t h r 0 ugh 0 ut the ~.~, _ I For information night or FELLOWSHIP"
world. \ iii . '. day call 882.5330, dial a

His first appearance with .' "- _... pra)'er 882.8770. . ' (a non denomination
:lTOT wai as Pinkerton in Church)

,":lIadame BUlterflv" at th~ 10 A.:lL-Su:nmer Worship Jefferson Junior High
I • "The Frontiers of The World" -t CI' Sh
I :llatrix: :llidland f2stival in ::; , aIr ores
, 1978, Ray II. Kiely Bon Brae and Jefferson
I Danto began her. dane" Church Schooi (,3 years old to grade 5) (~orth of 10 ::\IiIe)
I studies in Detroit with JO~I' :lIonday 7 p.m. SUNDAYS 10:30 A.:lL
: Harris and 05vald Lcmani3. Carillon ReCital hy Sally Slade Warner, 294.8713
j She made her professional Carillonneur of Phillips Academy. Ando\'er, Mass. John Ludlam, Pastor
I American debut with the '1'------------------------1
! :'-Jational Ballet Company and p r------------:;
: appeared with them for two ~ ~-T-h-e-G-ro-s-s-e-P-o-in-t-e--f PIE
,seasons before joining the ~ ' \ St. au Y.
Penns\ lI"ania Ballet 1 .( Congregotional Lutheran Church

' She' is <''11cclally ~()td for ~". ~ ~ ~ and
I h~r appearances 10 the bal., _'~ .,,> ~ '-~"t " American Boptist 881-6670
'12ts of Geor"e Balanchine I f.rt.<: -:'.,' •. ~ ; r.~ Church Chalfonle and Lathrop
: prompting D~nce :\laga7.in~: (1 :~"." ' ,; ~ 2-10 Chalfonte at Lothrop
I to call her "one of the best , i~" . ~,' . , ~J'\' Weekender Service Summer Schedule
I Balanehln~ d a n c e r san)'. ' 'I ..' ;:j .;;., 'c'" Thursday Evening 7:30 Family Worship 9:30
i where-'which is to say, one: I ~:'I'.""",;:':'1 :(1 ~y Sunda" i\'orshill Sernce
I I I I., I .... 1 ~. J d "of the best dancers." " '. "~=~~} " 10 a.m. an .,urseryi So jl ran 0 Eleanor B~rg.: ~' . ,:;.' .~.\;;:: . _ Crih room through
I qui;t will be singing the' ~- ~:~,"(';:'tt ~ Kindergarten facilities' ReI'. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
I ('~ntral role of Rosa!ind(" "~-..,."",, -~.; al'ailable Rev. Paul E, Christ
II' hen "Di2 Flpdermalls" "Adulthood, Foclls nn

: °Pl'11-; Sept 12. Charlei Roc, St. James ..\giniC
I whosp :lTOT <:l'pdits include 1',;all1\ 3I
: "Thl' Student Prince," will Lutheran Church Ilr. 110.1' R 1I1Itchl'Ol1
be Ei.pn.tcin, Ill,v ,lack E. ~kill',;

T11l' 'amc ro!~; I"ill 1a::'1' "On The Hill"
hi' ,,111J~ hy :\Irna .Tean Smith,
1TI,\\'arel H(,ll'pl and all<Jtill'r :\1t:\Jillian near Kl'rclH'~al
Il~troi: ,m'a pI'rforml'l', ,J:;n Tl' ').O,Hl
:\lhnght, n"I",['tl\'el~.

\IOT', "I":' Fhlerm"tl'"
\\ill Il" fnlhll'cel b~ Carll.I'
Fh~,r. "/If \ll[l' :11111 \I:'n.'
:\!lJ7a['1'., "l>lIll (iilJ'..;lIlTll"

and \'('1' II', 'H I g (J 1(' \ to." Rl'L (;eor~l' E. Kllr7.
T'l'k(.;, for all ]>l'TflJrl1lanc', Rl'\', (;('orgr :\1, Srhd(rr
are 1\(,\\' fin ,ai,' :,1 Ih.' \llI;-ll'
lIali !J"x (,ff1((' Inf.,rJll:tllll:l
.)1) ;l Illl1it.'d nnJ1IL.,'r Ilf "'('~i

';;,Hl 'llh~('riptj(Jtl .. 1" ;l\~lilahl('
tn' call1lH! flfi:l ~'jli.
. Sub.cnbl'1" \11\1 L'eeivp

fir,1 c'pp',rtlln:ty to ileal'
Franc'() Corrlli and .Je-rome
Hinc-, In cone-crt at Ford
:\IHlitorlllm ;';01' Hi
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Good News!
"Home Ownership in the Pointes,l1 a very informative course on topics
of interest to all home owners, will be with us again Thursday evenings
in October. Register by phoning 343-2178.

GROSSE POINTE REAL E)T~TE BOARD.
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CAll HIM FOA PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE Gl.

-~;..---------------------------------------,~ '='

3 BR Co!.
3 BR CoI.

905 Lakepointe
829 Rivard

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
4 BR Col. 277 Touraine
3 BR Co!. 4844 Buckingham

352 ~isher 3 BR Co!.

GROSSE POINTE 882-0087 Detroft 521-1600
19329 Mack G.P. Woods 11555 Whittier

• Tree Sbaded Riv~d offers this charming 3 bedroom, 21k bath colonial with beautiful family
room plus recrealJon room. All stainless steel appliances for the gourmet chef.

• ~kleud8~ore Road on the Waterslde~ For the discriminate who wants all the fine amenities
mc m~ pool, heated greenhouse, summer house, 5 bedrooms. Master bedroom with balcony
overlookmg Lake St. Clair.

• 4H:ation - .Location • Location. Beautiful Grosse Pointe Farms on delightful Fisher Road close
to everythmg. Three bedroom, 1'/2 bath colonial. SCreened terrace for those relaxing evenings.

• Flowing Fl,oor ~Ian ~oves you gently through this lovely 4 bedroom, 2l,-2bath colonial priced
to go. Don t mIss thiS one, seller anxious.

• Full Duplex on lovely Cranford Lane close to the Village. Five and 4 bedrooms, 2% baths each.
Sweeten your future in this fine investment.

• <:onsider the Facts - Three bedroom, 21/2bath colonial - 3 fireplaces, family room, recrea.
tlOn room, A delightful home perched on the hilly section of Touraine.

• Spotless .and Flawless - this keen 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial is just waiting for you to enjoy,
located m the Woods. Privacy fence, air conditioning and many other extras. Will consider
land contract.

• Young for Years - personified beauty and charm throughout this 5 bedroom, 3',~ bath colo-
nial, situated on a 100 fOOl lot.on beautiful Lakeland. Call for your private mspection .

• Grosse Pointe Border - Buckingham, lovely 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial. Natural fireplace.
All large rooms throughout. Don't miss, low 40's.

• Cape Cod Styte, in Detroit, Berkshire. Three bedrooms, natural fireplace, lots of charm and
character. In the 30's,

FIRST OFFERING _ MAPLETON _ Absolutely charming, bright yellow Farm colonial situated on a quiet,
secluded street, close to the "Hill," schools, churches, bus line. This home features a formal living room,
dining room with sliding doorwall which leads to a firewood deck, modern kitchen,. 3 bedrooms. large full
bath, garage. A MUST SEE HOME. This one won't last.

Deal' Readers: August 20, 1980
Currellf pal III'S and ollfslalidillY "e/ectiolls make investing ill Grosse Pointe a "blue chip" decision.

Yet, infaest mtes aI'/' poised fo 1I/()I'C higha. and 30 year Morlgages may not be at'ailable u'ithin a few
montils. 010' staB' has tile c())//petel/ce fo yit'e you the advice you need fa make the right Real Estate
decision for YOllr particular :;;fl/(/tion. Aild tilerI' i:; I/() obligatioll. Think it over ... Then give us a call.

John Strongman
P.S. YOU'RE ALL INll/TED TO SEE THE FOLLOWING 'QUAI;ITY HOMES SUNDAY 2-5.

1239,AUDUBON
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

. 1311 S. RENAUD ... 19914 HELEN, HARPER WOODS
109 MAPLETON ... 1265 KENSINGTON

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, .M1 48236
313.884-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

An ln1ernelional nelWCW'« of ln~pendtnl brokers

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES "Says: NOW is the time to buy.
Perhaps we have a home in your favorite area.

IN THE PARK
AUDUBON 5 bedrooms Tudor 3% baths Large lot, screen porch $169,900

AUDUBON 5 bedrooms Colonial 3 baths Central air, family room $138,900
AUDUBON 4 bedrooms Colonial 2 baths Assume at 11%, Library $136,900
BARRINGTON 3 bedrooms Bungalow 11k baths Paneled den, built. ins $ 72,000

KENSINGTON 5 bedrooms Colonial 2lf.!baths Pool, Family room $128.500
NOTTINGHAM 4 bedrooms Colonial 1 bath Sun room, charm $ 76.900

IN THE CITY
LORAINE 3 bedrooms Bungalow 1 bath Move.in condition, Assume S 75.900

RIVARD 6 bedrooms Condo 31f.!baths LIC terms, fireplace $105.000,

IN THE FARMS -
KERBY 3 bedrooms Farmlwuse 1% baths Assumption, family room $129.000

LAKESHORE DR. 8 bedrooms Colonial 5 baths Beautiful waterfront Estate

IN THE WOODS
S. RENAUD 3 bedrooms Colonial 21fz baths Beautiful. large lot. CAC SI30.000

THE SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES - .
~T. CLAIR'SHORES - Three bedroom ranch on BAYSIDE. One bath, fireplace ..... , ......... , . $57.500
HARPER WOODS - Four bedroom ranch on HELEN, 2~'l baths, charming family home ........ $95.500
DETROIT - English style income, 2 bedrooms and 1 bath in each unit ., .... , ..... , , ............ S48.500
DETROIT - Three bedroom colonial on DEVONSHIRE, 1 bath, new furnace ..... , ...... ......... $38.900

DETROIT - Commercial income on W. 7 MILE. 6 stores . . . . . . . . .~.................... . ........ S89.900

Marketing srROnGmAn
Fine Homes It

Successfully f/lWO<YTES.IIK.H.LTOIS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hill

TWO CONPO'S ... $41,~.and ~,OOO. Call for details.

WOODS
724 N. RENAUD - IS A SPACIOUS, QUALITY

RANCH! U you're looking fora big 3 bedroom,' 21,02
bath ranch with both a paneled den and attached
Florida room, graciously placed on a beautiful 100
x 141 foot lot, and filled to the roof with custom
quality features, and "Estate-sale" priced ...
bring your checkbook!

SHORES
945 BALLANTYNE - EXPECT THE MOST AT-

TRACTIVE TRI-LEVEL IN ALL THE POINTES!
And the price has dropped to a modest (for the
Shores) $168,5OO!This beautifully decorated resi.
dence has the custom features you'd expect ot a
newer home in the Shores. If 3 generous bed-
rooms, 2"h baths, 2 fireplaces and a 15 x 30 foot
family room excites your inwrest, you're certain
to appreciate the attached 2 car garage, central
air conditioning, timed sprinkler system,
Mutschler kitchen and 13 month home buyer war-
ranty - Purchase now and enjoy the rest of the
summer in the Shores!

. Big new ranch - big beautiful yard - New low
price with land contract terms! $172,000.

FARMS ... How about a 3 bedroom Dutch colonial
close to shopping and the Farms Pier - super
cheap at $71,OOO!'

PARK ... 10lf.!% assumable mortgage of $72,000;
Owner chops price to $103,900! All brick, really big
with 4 bedrooms, sitting room and 1% baths -
occupancy is immediate!

PARK
1315 BALFOUR could be love at first site! The master

bedroom is definitely special: 17.9 x 19 plus pri-
vate dressing room and elegant private bath.
Three other bedrooms and 2 other baths are com-
plete second floor. There's a energy saving
Franklin stove in the big family room and a big
modern kitchen. Expect such desirable features as
central air, extra kitchen and finished recreation
room - Cupids final tpuch - a loveable $137,500
price. .

SHORES, .. Three bedroom ranch in Eagle Pointe,
family room, 2"h car garage, large lot, and even
larger simple assumption 10%% mortgage of
$54,500 !

CITY
592 UNIVERSITY Open for the first time! This

French provencial mini mansion is the answer' to
a big family's desire - a 5 bedroom, 3"h bath
residence in move in condition with Sept. 1 occu-
pancy, big fawily room. great "close to every-
thing" location in the Village, new furnaces, cent.
ral air conditioning, two fireplaces, and most im-
portant, owner will consider $100,000 land contract
for 3 years .. , Come early, before it's too late!

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, BUY THE AREA!
WOODS', .. Newer "Farm Colonial," quiet street and HARPER WOODS . . . First advertised - Grosse

4 bedrooms, 21,02baths, attached 2~2 car garage Pointe schools, big lot, 2 bedroom starter house .
. . , reduced to $149,900 and land contract terms! $39,900.

. "Own" your own private Country Club, plus a
great COlonial too - in ground pool, incredib~e
games room, $196,000.

r
t

>

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS

EXECUTIVE HOME - Near lake. built in 1978 this
magnificent home has been beautifully decorated
throughout, 4 bedrooms. family room, den, large 1st.
floor utility room, FIRST OFFERING.

PRICE REDUCED - Three bedrooms. family room,
new furnace. deep lot. priced under $80.000.

THE CAPE COD LOOK. 4 bedroom. 2'.., bath. central
Woods location, large family size kitchen with eat.
ing area. Lots of storage and closet space.

AFFORDABLE BU;\,GALOW with 3 bedrooms. living
room with fireplace. modernized kitchen. beauti.
fully finished recreation room. don't miss this ex.
cellent buy.

WOODS, charming 4 bedroom colonial. 2 full baths and
lavatory on 2nd. floor. circular staIrcase. country
kitchen, family room has beamed ceiling and peg.
ged floors. don't miss this one:

CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE - FRE:\'CIl STYLT:'\G
One of a kind. exquisite home. available only due to
a transferred seller, You would nrver consider
another horne If vou can afford this on(' Special
features in this 4 'b('droom. 4.000 square fool hom('
~nclllde a view of the lilke. e:\tril high c('limgs.
large marble fo~'cr with circular stil\l'('il~(, and
much, much '1101'('.

FOUR BEDROOMS - Grosse Pointe Farms, large
family room, modern kitchen, breakfast room,
beautifully landscaped, call for the surprising
price on this NEW OFFERING.

INCOME PROPERTY - Near Grosse Pointe, ex-
tremely well maintained unit with 2 bedrooms
down and 1 up. Updated kitchens, modern decor,
FIRST OFFERING.

;"" ":"'.;'""
....... "'1.: ~~-t"

."~:,
~......::,. '\

BEAUTIFUL LIMESTO:-1E E;\,GLISH - Five bed.
rooms. 3'2 baths, large kitchen. attached garage.
heated swimming pool with cabana, be sure to call for
additional details.

$93.900 IS the mini.price of th~:; colonial tbat has a tst
floor master bedroom and bath - Add a family
room and 2nd floor laundry area . '"ld you have an
excellent buy. "See this one."

l~fAGI~E the Waltons in this country size colonial
with a rockmg chair porch. 5 bedrooms. 3' 2 baths.
screened terrace and a Washington Road setting

:\ CATHF.DRAL OF TREES makc a 10w'ly settmg for
this:> bedroom classic center entrance colonial
Prime locatiOn in the lW's

FIRST OFFERING - Five bedroom, 31,~baths, large
country kitchen with built-ins, freshly decorated,
assumable mortgage, immediate. occupancy.

LAKE BREEZES AND IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
make this farm colonial appealing and a 1st floor
master bedroom and bath plus 3 large bedrooms
on 2nd floor, an English Pub games room are just
a few reasons you must see this one.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL - SOUTH OXFORD,
built in the SO's includes' 4 bedrooms, library, cent .
ral air and a 195 foot deep lot, ideal for tennis
court or pool.

COUNTRY CLUB of DETROIT and the 11th green is
the setting for this newer 4 bedroom colonial with
large family room and den. Attached garage, .
central.air and a large lot are just a few of the
features.

PRACfICAL - PRETTY AND PRICED RIGHT is this
4 bedroom, 2 bath, screened terrace and den for
only $72,500 in Farms. Possible land contract
terms and QUICK OCCUPANCY.

BRILLIA:'IIT colors give you a warm welcome as you
step inside this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with a den
and a S79.900 price tag.

621 WASHI;'t;GTON - 'Recent reduction - seller wants
your offer - fine English family sized home has 3
bedrooms. 2\ 2 baths on the 2nd floor - 2 more
bedrooms and a bath on the 3rd floor if the need
exists. Also includes new 3 car garage. extra deep
200 foot lot. large raised wood de.:k and large
mortgage assumption at 10('(.

PRICE R EDCCED - Roslvn Road ranch that has
"SHARP" decor, ,I natu;al fireplace. a woodsy lot
and an artist~' studIO for S49.900.

FIRST OFFERING - Shor~s ranch. DelllXe executi\'e
home jUilt off lakeshore on Shoreham Road. Three
large bedrooms. 2'2 baths. panelled library.
heated Florida room. attractive kitchen, call for
complete details.

CLOVERLY ROAD -- J::xqui~ite home in great loca-
tion, Four bedrooms. 2'~ baths. large faml1\" mom,
panelled library. completely redeco;ated in~:ide and
out within past year Ready for ~'our family before
school starts. many other extras

WASHlNGTO:'ll ROAD ..- .-\ presttglOus tr('(' lined road
with a center entranc(' _. Four bedroom, :2' 2 hath,
delightful decor. pos,ihle ka~l' "I' bu.,' - It dl1~.

ferred 0\\ ner.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROO:'>I- :\11 Engil,h -h Ie .l "pd
room. 1'2 bath that has look~' ,11ld I(;cation
$75.000.

Member of the Grosse POinte Real Eslilte 80<Jrd [),>'ro,t
Real Estate Board. and Macomt) L'$l'''q Servl((~ Horne
Warranty Program now offered

882-5200

GEORGIAN COLlJ:"I:\L _.. Comple!ply r('decorated
horne on prc:):glous B\shop ROild Thr('c bed.
rooms. 2 baths on 2nd floor. hedroom and bath on
3rd, large newer famIly room. :l car garag<'

LARGE FA;\lILY ROO;\I is just one of the man.\' spe-
cial features in this 3 bed room. ]12 bath colonial
on Broadstone Road. new modern kitch('n. recr<,a-
tion room. call for details,

WHY NOT a Riviera Terrace condo for simplifiN] life
style - Just $57.900.

l'::\'GLISH Tl'DOR WIth 4 or .') bedrooms. :l full b<Jths
<Jlong \~jth a famll:, room and library. Other fea.
tures m this home include fon'ed.alr heat WIth
c('nlr<Jl.alr and well situat('d on a 100 x 169 101.

'IN THE WOODS -- A major price reduction on this 2
bedroom ranch with a natural fireplace and a
newer kitchen and a $58.900 price that's II reason
to buy

AN EXCElLENT "BUY" is this 3 bedroom, 2 full
bathrooms, Harper Woods.

William G Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephen"on
M. Lee H('nnes
.Julie Doel1e
Gail Monette
Charles E, Daas
SylVIa Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi

William H. \IcHn, .. II\
.LwH" I' Fill,jch

.I"hn D. !Ioiwll .11'
:\anl'1 \1 n,,1 tOil

\1~rnil ~mlll\
Fred f{ W,'~I

\1;1 f\.\ i):1:h

l~)Uls(, ..\ J::'Ic1W!l! ,ltIh
Hlch,mi ,I L;t1HIIIVt
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Price
$119.900

123.900
2 l(J. 000
t87.500
78.900
31.500
66.900
33,500

Street
Fairholme
Audubon
Lakeland
Touraine
Collison, E, Det.
McCormick, Det.
Riviera Terr.
Wayburn

BY APPOINTMENT
Other Outstanding Bu.ys

3685 Woodhall
Cadieux - Mack area, cozy 2-3 bedroom brick

Bungalow in excellent condition. New car-
peting, brick garage, assumable morlgage.

VACANT PROPERTY
30 x 200 Income-zoned lot on

... $12,500

Beautiful 7Ja acre lot on Lake Isabella near
Weidman, Mich. Lovely homes around it.

Business property in Lake Havasu. Ariz. 26 x
100. Good buy at $11,500.

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BUYS!
FINANCING IS OUR BUSINESS!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1292 Brys - All the room you need for a good .

size family and at a price that is surprising.
Den and family room plus 3 nice bedrooms
and 2 full baths are complemented by living
room and dinette.

Bedrooms
3
3'
7
2
2
2
2
2

OPEN IN DETROIT 2-4 P.M.

1985 Country Club - "IN THE WOODS" - Ar-
chitecturally planned colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, Ph baths, large living room and
comfortable dining room.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

I'Home Ownership
In The PointesH

This popular series will begin again on
Thursday evening, October 2. Free of
charge, but register, please, by phoning
343-2178.

886-4141

" ~ l-.",th '"l ~ tl "' et " 1 ; ,..,,4
_ 104<1 " '-J ......

would be great for studio, TV or hobby room,
teenage den or bedroom, or even for the in-laws or
guests.

3S5 WASHINGTON - Prime area for this lovely home.
Built in 1959, there are 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, a
large family room, heated garden room and cent-
ral air. Not only ideal for family living, but has
the charm necessary for gracious living. You'll
love having 3 natural fireplaces.

1342 BERKSHIRE - A colonial with flexability. Four
bedrooms and 2112baths, library and a kitchen and
baths that have been modernized. Additional room

ouee~~.=------"""
~ REAL ESIATS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"Home Ownership in the Pointes," a
very informative course on topics of in-
terest to all home owners, will be with
us again Thursday evenings in October.
Register by phoning 343-2178.

Good N,ews!

BY APPOINTMENT:
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A home convenient for the children to walk to elemen-

tary, Jr. and Sr. High Schools?

DO YOU NEED
Four bedrooms, 2% baths, central air, a modern

kitchen? If so, we would love to show you this
lovely home and might add the owner will consid-
er a 2 year land contract.

DEMAND HIGH ~ SUPPLY LOW
A lovely brick duplex in prime area of City. Identical

units, 2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

RENTAL:
1456 WAYBURN ~ Upper unit having 2 bedrooms, 1

bath, stove & refrigerator included. Immediate
occupancy at $275 monthly plus security deposit.

BROKER:
WM. W. QUEEN, G.A.1.

19846 M'ACK AVE.

Family rm., den, air conditioned
Florida rm. on 2nd floor, new kitchen
Family rm., den, 1st fl. laundry
Family rm., lot size 100' x 167'
Garden rm., early possession
Library, maid's quarters & bath
Family rm., garden rm., custom
2 half baths, Fam. rm. & library
Den, breakfast room
2 half baths, family rm.
Family rm., lib., large lot
Den, ~2 block from "Village"
Prime tree lined Farms area
early possession
Den, quick occupancy
3 half baths, Family room

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSaCIA TE FROM

!)ANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

2~ baths
2~ baths
2~ baths
21,2baths
1~ baths
3~ baths
2* baths
5 baths
31h baths
2 baths
2~ baths
2~ baths
21,2baths
2% baths
3% baths
3 baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2::ro-5:00
1628 SEVERN ... This charming 3 bedroom colonial
features a living room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with eating space plus a lovely family room
with natural fireplace and beamed ceiling. A large
wooden patio completes the picture. Priced in mid 80's.

3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
4 bedrooms

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Memfl~, Grosse I'olnte Resl Estate Bosrrl

Quad level
Geo. Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
English
Geo. Colonial
French
Colonial
Condominium
Colonial
Colonial
Townhouse
Colonial
Culonial
C.E. Colonial
French

*FIRST OFFERING - 1694 NEWCASTLE - CHARMING COLONIAL in park-like location featw-es 3 large
bedrooms, 1% baths, new kitchen with eating area, screened terrace, recreation room with fireplace,
central air and 2 car garage. Priced in mid-80's.

912 BALFOUR - SPACIOUS FRENCH - This custom built 4 bedroom, 31,2 bath home is loaded with
extras!! Special attributes include library, glass-enclosed Karden room, sprinkler system, 2 car attached
garage and mahogany Ilaneled re<:reation room.

933 LAKEPOINTE - SPARKLING FARM COLONIAL is a uniquely designed 3 bedroom, 1* bath home.
Cool screened porch, beautiful new kitchen with all the conveniences, large library imd nicely land-
scaped yard are just a few of the highlights.

477 CALVIN - SEEING IS BELIEVING - This classically designed center hall colonial is perfect in every
detail. Lovely modern kitchen with eating area, spacious family room overlooks patio and barbeque,
exceptional recre?tion room with wet bar and much, much more!

William J. Champion & Co.

FIRST OFFERING
Excellent localion, condition and price on Notre Dame,
are the key notes of this charming 3 bedroom ranch.
Imagine a living room with fireplace, separate dining
room, completely fenced yard; all for $56,900.

BLAIRMOOR
BALFOUR
BRIARCLIFF
DEVONSHIRE
McKINLEY
TOURAINE RD.
STRATTON PLACE
L.AKESHORE ROAD
ROOSEVELT
WELLINGTON PLACE
RIVARD
NEFF
TOllRAINE
THHEE MILE DRIVE
HANDY ROAD
"VEBBER PLACE

DETROIT - 10703 WHITEHILL - Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, owners anxious.

NORTH CAROLINA - LAKE TOXAWAY - Four bedrooms, 3% baths, mountain home, 2% wooded acres.
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THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

\r

547 LINCOLN - COOL, SPACIOUS AND CHARMING - This 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial with 3rd floor
bedroom and bath MUST BE SOLD FOR TRANSFERRED OWNERS! Inquire about lower interest
rates available and delayed closing possibility.

1004 YORKSHIRE - KEEP COOL WITH CENTRAL AIR - Newer 4 bedroom colonial with a library,
family room, beautiful lot insures privacy and there is immediate occupancy.

BY APPOINTMENT
*FIRST OFFERING - CHOICE AREA IN DETROIT - This newly remodeled 3 bedroom colonial is in one

of Detroit's finest locations. Cozy den overlooks pleasant yard, pine-paneled basement, natural fireplace
in spacious living room and low heating costs make this home a great buy!

I

*FIRST OFFERING - DOLL HOUSE IN ROSEVILLE - Country sized lot in convenient location near
Eastgate Shopping Center is one of the advantages you get with this 3 bedroom ranch with all new
interior. $42,500.

LINCOLN ROAD
What was once a carriage house has been attractively added on to, to create two separate apartments. Over

the attached two car heated garage you'll find a large living room with natural fire$'lace, two bedrooms.
one and one half baths, and a sun deck, As seen from Lincoln Road is the most 'attra~tive first floor
apartment, living room with natural fireplace and hardwood floors, spacious master sUIte and loads of
storage space.

+

ST. CLAIR SHORES
A great three bedroom ranch with large kitchen and eating area. cozy dcn. and a I()\"l'l~ 11\Illg room II :tl1 ,:

natural fireplace, The attached two car garage and exceptional landscaping makes tlll'; one "I lilt' 111(,,1
appealing houses on the market, Priced in the mid seventies,

DARE TO BE DIFFEREl'IlT!!
Designed by an associate of Frank Lloyd Wright ... Enjoy the pleasures and convenience 01 a ('onlt'l1ll~lr.

ary home. Spacious rooms. Mutschler kitchen. and very flexible terms avaIlable

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE AREA
Very attractive two story English Tudor available for immediate occupancy. The gracious foyer leads to

living room, dining room, den and kitchen. The second floor has four bedrooms and two full baths.
Hardwood floors, and marble sill throughout.

QO IT YOUR WAY!!!
Family wanted for this very large center hall colonial on a spacious lot. Big family room. spacious kitchen

with eating area, living room with natural fireplace, and formal dining room. Four good size bedrooms.
two full baths, plus a dormer suitable for an upper level play room, with its own half bath. Just needs a
little T.L.C. Priced accordingly.

PRIME DETROIT LOCATION
Very allractive side entrance colonial in excellent condition, Living room with natural fll "pi ilrl'. f 111" 111 ill

dining room. kitchen with eating area and pleasant sun porch, Three tJ(>drooms, fml,hrd hasPll1ent.
hardwood floors and a cedar closet.

RA:";CH HOME
Very reasonably priced. very well maintained, and most of all a very private little l'l:i.,I"";Jl' Thn','

bedrooms. sunny living room. and a spacious kitchen with eatmg space. A must se"'"

LINCOLN ROAD
Charming three story colonial with generous size rooms, country kitchen, four bedrooms and two full baths.

Ready to move-ln with its newly decorated interior and extensive remodeling both inside and out.
Priced under $100,000.

TWO CHOICES IN CONDOMINIUMS
One big and elegant, the other smaller and charming_ Well known Shorepointe offers the cathedrel ceiling

living room. formal dining room with butlers pantry. full parquet floors throughout the first floor .-\
second floor balcony den and two full baths. All options upgraded_ Equally as popular Woodhridge has
large living area, walled patio with covered parking, two bedrooms. with a half bath off the master
bedroom. Both units have extra special kitchens and full basements.

MERRIWEA THER
Excellent price on this two story home on a very prestigious street. Recently decorated. big modf'rn kitchen.

formal dining room and three bedrooms, with the possible fourth or extra sewing room. Fini.,hed
basement. hardwood floors. and a very attractive assumable mortgage.

FOUR BEDROOMS
And two full baths in this story and a half home located on a quiet court, Slate f0\"er. 11\ lng f('OIll 11'11h

fireplace. and an excellent kitchen with dinette make this a terrific buy In the'mirl elghtlP'

OWNER TRANSFERRED ...
OR they never would have given up this lovely Grosse Pointe Shores five bedroolll 110me COl1lplC'll'i\

refurbished. renovated and redecorated with all natural wood flooring. Mutschler kItchell, and fall1il~
room with a natural fireplace. Very tastefully decorated and in immaculatl' condition

VACANT LOT
Prime Grosse Pointe Park location South of Jefferson. Dead end street with private park Pfl\.tl(,.~h at thr

corner,

BROKERS
Ca1herlne Champion

Gath\~ Champion Dillaman

Member ofthe Grosse POinteReal
Es:ate Board. Detrort Real Estate
Board, and Metropolitan listing
ServICe.

333 UNIVERSITY - SUPERB STYLING is evident in
this completely redecorated and remodeled home,
Spectacular master suite, mother-in-law quarters.
family room and year-round garden room.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

O'le Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available

SallyClar\<e Penny Ledll€
Ann Dlngefllan Evelyne Rupp
DO'vlhyHealy Jean Wilkely
Sr",ll'y Kennedy MaryWalsh

Lorraine Kirchner

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED! Come see the lovely deck which is conveniently located through
the sliding doors of the country kitchen. This charming colonial with 3 bedrooms and 3 full baths has
central air, an attached garage and LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION.

KINGSVILLE CONDO - Spacious 2 bedroom unit in very convenient location has low maintenance fee.
appliances are included and is priced in the 30's.

BEAUTIFUL ROSE TERRACE - This handsome center entrance colonial has been extensively landscaped
to capture the charm of the lovely location. The kitchen is aglow with color and all the amenities,
beautiful family room with adjoining patio, cozy library, 4 family bedrooms and 2~~ baths make this
home a paradise.

1~'PORTED LIMESTONE EXTERIOR is one of the focal points of this handsome 5 bedroom, 3 bath home
with HEATED SWIM~H~G POOL I There's a 3 sectional cabana, finished recreation room, screened
t('rrace and large modernized kitchen.

():\ ~lcKINLEY - This popular street is the setting for a handsome 3 bedroom, 11'2 bath English is priced
for 1mmediate sale at $82,000! There's a large screened terrace, 2 car garage and newer roof, furnace
and hot water heater.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - This freshly decorated 2 story home has 3 bedrooms and would be a great
starter house, Owners are transferred and have priced home in the 30's.

LAKELAND E':STATE - This classic Engli'sh Tudor features large gallery room with Inglenook fireplace. 6
family bedrooms. library and quarry-tiled garden room. Many other features too numerous to mention.

STATELY BRICK CONDOMINIUM _ With English styling and a slate roof! The wonderful floor plan
includes kitchen with pantry and eating space, cozy library. 4 bedrooms, 2 lilaths on the 2nd floor and
exIra bedrooms. bath and storage on the 3rd. floor. A pleasant private patio and a handy garage area
are additional features.

ST. CLo\IR SHORES RANCH - Lovely living room with a natural fireplace, kitchen with a connecting
dinetll'. :l bedrooms and a bath arc well planned in this brick house, An attached garage and deep lot -
at an affordable price in the low SO's wilh an easy assumption make this a most ATTRACTIVE
OFFERl:'liG'

TAKE YOLTR PICK - Either this darling 3 bedroom, 21.2 bath Salt Box with pretty family room and 1st.
floor laundry OR a unique 3 bedroom, 2 bath cape cod with large country kitchen and lively family
room,

~ .._-,_ .....
540 SUNNINGDALE - IF YOU LIKE ENGLISH
HOUSES. YOU'LL LOVE THIS INTERESTING 4
BEDROOM home with garden room, 3 car garage and
magnificent yard.

. .. .. .~~_~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~_~_~ ~ __ ,.._.._. ..i.. ~ ~_~_~
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and bar; 2().foot glassed porch; 1st floor laundry room; breakfast room; 4 family bedrooms including
2O.foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing rooms and bath; plus maid's quarters. Over 3/, of an
acre of grounds,

LAKELA~D - ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR STREETS IN niE CITY. Near Neighborhood Club,
. shoppmg and sc~ools. Super lS.foot square family room, garden room, both overlooking the patio and

yard; modern kitchen,S bedrooms, 31h baths, extra 50-foot landscaped lot included.

UNIQUE AND VERY SCARCE! A lakefront ranch at the foot of &dford with a sweeping view of the lake
from almost every room. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and breakfast area. The above.ground
lower level contains a large recreation room and den 01' 4th bedroom. Concrete seawall with boat davits.

UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL only 4 lots from the lake with a beautifully landscaped patio.
First floor contains the living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library with fireplace dining room
with parquet floor, master sulte"mald's bedroom and bath and laundry room. Two bedr~ms 2 baths
and dres~ing room on the 2nd, floor. '

28 BEVERLY IN THE rARMS. An older home completely refurbished to restore the charm and elegance
created by the orlgmallovely paneling, pewablc tile, spacious rooms and 4 fireplaces. New Mutschler
kitchen, family room with beamed vaulted ceiling, sun room, 25-foot dining room breakfast room 7
bedrooms, 5 baths and lovely brick patio. "

LAKESHORE ~OA.D. Outstanding eslilte on over 2 ~cres. Built in 1967 with only the finest materials and
w~r~anshlp, It has a 49 foot .heated pool, greenhouse, 5 fireplaces, library, pub room with cathedral
ceilmg. All bedrooms have private baths and 2 master suites h~ve dressing rooms.

J

~R~SSE POINTE CITY near St. Paul. Ideal home for school.age children, with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths and
Sltting ~m on the 2nd. floor and 2.bedr~ms a~d bath on the 3rd. Lovely paneled library with bar, large
modern kItchen, screened porch. Will, adJust price to allow for decorating.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES., INC.

Good News!
"Home Ownership in the Polntes," a very informative course on topics
of Interest to all home owners, will be with us again Thursday evenings
In October, Register by phoning 343-2178.

74 HALL PLACE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE REDUCED

Classic center entrance colonial, 3 bedroom, 2~
baths, 2 fireplaces, perfect location, walking distance
to Hill and schools.

187 EARL COURT
The uniqueness of this delightful home merits your
inspection, if your choice is something more than the
usual. Thr~e bedrooms et!.ch with private bath, living
room, famIly room and a private walled patio. May we
show it to you?

r~-~:l}-I1,;[-.1]
I. ~I • 1

Scully&HendrieJnc. Real Estate
20169 Mack Avenue at OXford Roac

881-8310

• HOME WAR~ANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

Thursday, August 21, 1980

SINE REALTY
Grosse Pointe Farms - Stephens Road, corner of

Beaupre. ExceUent buy at $112,500.Owner leaving
area. Four large bedrooms, 2 up with bath, 2 down
with bath. LivIng room with naturallireplace, din.
ing room, screened porch, large recrention room
with wet bar and natural fireplace. WalkIng dis.
tance to schools.

GroBse Pointe Farms - Colonial Court, Excellent 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, one off master bedroom
newer kitchen, large family room, '

Grosse Pointe Woods -. Bournemouth. Immediate oc.
cupancy. Three bedrooms, Ph baths, new kitchen,
central air, 21h car garage. ,

Clinton Township - Bayhem Court. Tri.level 5 years
old. Three bedrooms plus office or 4th bedroom
lower level. Family room with natural fireplace
plus Florida room. Reduced to $69,900. Assumable
mortgage. Close to schools. Call us for details.

FIRST OFFERING
Harper Woods - Beautiful 4 bedroom family home on

w.ooded lot. Living room with natural fireplace,
d~ing room, modern kitchen, 2, bedrooms down
With. full bath, 2 bedrooms up with fUll bath.
Florida room opens to covered patio with natural
fireplace and barbeque. Large recreation room,
natural fireplace, bath and complete entertain._ ....._, '~~ol..' ,"'01' ." •
.iUC:Ut,.. "' ........uc:u, ~..,'t: \".cU dL~tH.;U~U garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
St. Clair Shores - 22921 Doremus. Brick bungalow, 3

bedrooms, garage. A.l condition. Immediate DC.
cupan~y. Good area.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000
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"Th. Sign 0' the Vet)' leri"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVA.llABLE

Both Illr'" .nd Selle,. Benenl .. ,
FIn.nel.1 Protection

Whln You Hlld II Ma.1

Encl, sun proch, garage
Fam, rm., fabulous kitchen
Ball rm" near Rose Terrace
Freshly painted, $36.000
Grosse Pointe Schools

886-8710

Ann W. Sales
Mary F, Schlaff'

Lois M. Toles

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POI NTE WOODS OFFICE

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

LAKE SHORE - Grosse Pointe Shores - on1lie lake!
Spacious luxury living nestled on an estate sized lot.
Offering 6 bedrooms, 3 full baths, two half baths,
kitchen remodeled with island cooking, first floor
laundry, remodeled family room with bar, entertain-
ment room on second floor over.looking the lake, steel
sea wall.

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr. _

C.W. Toles

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES. INC.

REALTORS ' 885-2000

BY ,\PPO Il'j TME:'I. T
Grosse Pointe Park Income 2 BDR:\1 1 bath (ea,)
Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial 4 BDRM 21,~ bath
Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial 7 BDRM 4'h bath
Grosse Pointe Park Bungalow 3 BDRM 1 bath
Harper Woods Bungalow 3 BDRM 1 bath

S~
E,~~'UUM~~

"W1&ereSales and Friends Are Made"

1170 HARVARD - Charming English brick on tree lined street. Leaded glass and refinished
woodwork are only some of the nice features you will find in this lovely 5 bedroom home, 3%
baths.
842 MOORLAND - Perfect for the large family, five bedroom brick colonial offering family room
with fireplace, screened porch, circular driveway, burglar alarm system, sprinkler system, central
air,

842 NOTRE DAME - Where can you get a better buy! Five bedrooms, IIh baths, dining room,
full kitchen in basement. Attractive land contract terms, Priced at $66,900. Close to shopping.

1667 LITTLESTONE - EngliSh charm, 3 bedrooms, 1lt2baths, formal dining room, den, natural
fireplace, recreation room, 2 car detached garage, marble sills, aluminum trim.

215Q VAN ANTWERP - Sharp colonial offering 3 bedrooms, updated kitchen, dining room,
natural fireplace in living room,_attached breezeway and garage, Situated on an over.sized lot.

74 BELLE MEADE - Designed for elegant living and entertaining! Custom 4 bedroom brick
ranch, equisite modern kitchen, 3 full baths, large family room with fireplace wet bar. Formal
dining room.
640 CANTERBURY - Brand new 4 bedroom colonial offering luxury and fine craftmanship.
Family room with wet bar and fireplace, library, 31'2 baths, 1st floor laundry, knock-out kitchen,
Immediate occupancy. Ir:!er.com and stereo throughout. Located in the Liggett area. Circular
drive. Central air.
263 & 26i VENDOME COURT - Located on a secluded street in the Farms, we are proud to
offer 2 brand new homes, Each containing 4 !)(>drooms. 2 full baths. 2 half baths, family room.
library, 1st floor laundry. Completely custom landscaped. Still time to choose your own carpet.
ing.

Harcourt
Vernier
McKinley PI.
Wayburn
Kenmore
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OPEN BUNDA Y 2-5

.OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1041 BLAffiMOOR
FffiST OFFERING - Don't dream too long about a
better home for your family - just as your salary
increases, so does the cost of housing. Bring your fam-
ily to see this well designed, tastefully decorated
home. Five large bedrooms, 21A!baths, family room
with fireplace, patio, over-sized attached garage. 13
month home warranty,

989 WOODS LA7\E - Five bed.
room 212 bath colonial. Central
air. Formal dining room, family
room fireplacE'. 5164.000.

886-4200

21499 :-'WRNINGSIDE - ~ewer
4 bedroom 2]'2 bath coioniaL
Form al dilllng room, fam ily
room fIreplace, 1st floor laull.
dry. 5159.900,

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - IN THE PARK -1'hree bedroom
aome with leaded glass windows. Formal dining room,
den, updated kitchen with built.ins. Basement. F967

886.5800

QROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

- NEW OFFERING - IN THE WOODS - Four bed.
room 2 bath 2,000 square foot home. central air, attic
fan, formal dining room, famlly room, fireplace, bullt
in kitchen appliances. Bssemept, choice of terms. F971

886.5800

20740 ;,1.\RTE:R - Four bed.
room 2 bath colonial. Central
air. formal dining room. family
room flreplacf'. $93,900.

886.5800

611 PERRIE~ PLACE - Four
hedroom 2\',! bath colonial. Cent.
ral air. formal dining room,
family room fireplace, 2nd floor
laundrv. ~155,OOO.

. 886.4200

901 ~100RLAND - Fi\'e bed.
room 2~ bath colonial. Formal
dining room. family room fire-
plAce. I~t floor laundry, $]57,900

886-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

Seventeen OffIce. In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
8BG-1200

. .~'.

INTHE WOODS- four bedroom 3% bath hom~. Central
air, formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen, large family
room with a fireplace. Recreation room. G9S1
• 886.4200

356 KERBY - Thr('c he,'r"r,m
brick bungalow. alum::lIl:.1 t, :'11
Dining room. den. S.;>l.\HY.,

886-;;,HOO

1700SEVERN - Three IJc;: j',)om
traditional coloma! Fi~(:.' J~"
formal rilning rO()Il1, :-:"'!!
room, $85,900.

88Q-4;!('O

i:;~',~**€~:
CONDOMINIUM - Two bedroom 2 bath apartment
with a Lake St. Clair view. Central air, even the
kitchen is carpeted. Basement storage, carport, club-
house and pool. G249

886..!200

CALL FOR INFORMATION ON THE LARGEST SELECTION OF HOMES IN ALL PRICE RANGES
Aline ranch, S912 777-4940 Pemberton colonial, G336 886-4200
Bedford colonial, G274 , 886-4200 Riviera condo, G249 886-4200
Beaconsfield flat, G382 886-4200 Riviera condo, G332 886.4200
Briarcliff colonial, G384 , 886-4200 Roslyn bungalow, G363 , 886-4200
Buckingham colonial, F902 _ , 886-5800 Rivard condo, FB45 .. , , , , 886-5800
Berden bungalow, F906 ' , 886-5800 North Renaud ran,ch, G307 , " .. ' , 886-4200
Beaconsfield bungalow, 5911 , ., .. , 777-494ll_ South Renaud ranch, F923. , - .. 886.5800
Cranford Lane condo, F925 .. , _. , .. , . _ 886.5800 Roslyn bungalow, F931 _, 886.5800
Damman bungalow, G349 886-4200 Roslyn bungalow, 5824 _ 777-494ll
W. Doyle ranch, F880 . __, 886.5800 Shore pointe condo, G215 , _ 886-4200
Fleetwood bungalow, V285 , " 264.3320 Shoreham ranch, G291 ., , ,., , 88t?-4200
Grayton colonial, Foo7 , 886.5800 Severn colonial, G356 , , , 886-4200
Huntington bungalow, G273 . . ,. 886-4200 Sloan ranch, S929 .. , 777-4940
Hampton colonial, G37l .. .' , , , 886-4200 Torrey cape cod, G351 , 886-4200
Hunt Club ranch, G389 , ,., , 886-4200 Trombley colonial, F949 , , 886-5800
Kerby bungalow, F950 . _.. , .. . . . . . .. ,,' 886-5800 Vernier condo, G296 , , 886-4200
Kenmore bungalow, G360 ,', , " .. , .. 886.4200 Washington coloni,al, G327 , .. , , 886-4200
Lakeland colonial, G28il ' .. , , ' .. , , .. _ l.lR6-42oo Woods Lane colomal, G364 ,'. 886-4200
Lakeshore Lane ranch, F9-12 ., ' , 886.5800 Wayburn flat, G383. , 886-4200
Lochmoor bungalow, G284 .. ,. , 885-4200 Woodside ranch, G331 , , .. - .. , 8864200
Moorland colonial, G378 .. . .., ,.. .,' __. 886-4200 Wildwood co-op, G354 886.4200
Meadow Lane, F957 , .. .. . . . ., ,', 886-5800 Woodmont ranch, G361 , ' 886.4200
Morningside colonial, G392 , , .. , ,. _ ,. 886-4200 Woodcrest ranch, G3S0 , .. , , 886-4200
Moross ranch: F921 ,. . .. , , .. , . 886.5800 Woodside bungalow, G345 , .. , , 886.4200
Moorland colonial, F951 . .. , , 886.5800 Woodmont ranch, G390 , , 886.4200
Marter colonial, F971 , , , ,. 886.5800 Woodside ranch, S892 ,., ,. 777.4940

.Norwood colonial, G366 .,..... . , ,. 886-4200 Woods Lane colonial, W132 , , .. , 751.6000
Perrien Place colonial, G311 " , , , '. 886-4200
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3914 BISHOP - Just "around the corner" from Grosse Pointe Park is this attractive extra sPecial COLO-
NIAL offering 3 bedrooms, IIh baths, fireplace, paneled den' and finished basement. You can't beat the
price - $62,5001 881-4200. BY APPOINTMENT

FIRST OFFERING! Middlesex near Windmill Pointe Drive - Lovely pillared colonial nicely situated on 80'
x 200' fenced site built in 1955 by Palnau. Four nice bedrooms with large closets, 21h baths, kitchen
built-ins with oak cabinets, family room. Owner moving to California and has priced this lovely home
for fast sale! $138,500. 884-0600.

..
CLOVERLY ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
A prestige Farms location and a very special 4 bedroom, 31h bath contemporary style
home in a unique hillside setting, The luxury accommodations include a 32 foot living room
with vaulted ceiling, paneled den, fully equipped kitchen, lovely garden room and MORE!
The transferred owner is anxious to go and has made a TERRIFIC PRICE ADJUSTMENT
for rapid sale - now offered at $174,900! Call 884.0600 for your appointment to see.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
850 BEDFORD - Lovely large classic all brick center entrance COLONIAL offers :3 nice size bedrooms, 21h

baths, paneled library, breakfast room, central air and a price you'll like! $122,500. 884.0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

75 SOUTH EDGEWOOD - A.4 bedroom COLONIAL with an elegant first floor master sulte, paneled library
with fireplace and 3 addItional bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor .- all in desirable Grosse Pointe Shores
location, VERY SPECIAL! You can be in just in time for school. 884-0600.

0073 f'l0RWOOD - FIRST OFFERING of 3 bedroom, l1h bath COLONIAL with family room, fireplace,
updated kitchen, basement recreation room and 2.car garage. Be the first to see it Sunday. 881~00.

1717 PRESTWICK - A well kept Gros~e Pointe Woods 3 bedroom, 1l,J bath all brick COLONIAL with all the
much requested features - den, fireplace, finished basement and good value price! 881.6300.

1761 ROSLYN - An excellent starter home with lots of charm. Two bedroom, 11h bath RANCH includes
family room with fireplace, paneled recreatIon room with bar, attached garage and a great prtce of
'59,900, 881-6300.

706 UNIVERSITY -]our bedroom, 1l,J bath Dutch COLONIAL near Village shops, schools and lakefront
park at th~.~ootol ~ .street. BlgJifll)i..ro,o!1\ wJ,tb..t~plllcel family:ri\cl.Q1, large bedrooms and finished
basement wlfh lavatory complete the excellent famUy acc.ommodaUons. 884-0600,

535 WASHINGTON - Sparkling, spacious RANCH with everything! Three large bedrooms, 4 baths, paneled
family room, central air, burglar and fire alarm, 3-car attached garage with automatic opener and, best
of all, an excellent assumable mortgage! 881-4200. .

POPULAR KERBY SCHOOL district and an excellent air conditioned family COLONIAL with 4 good size
bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen built.ins, breakfast area, finished basement and 2''2 car garage. 1m.
mediate occupancy and ~nd contract terms at $89,500. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Spacious ENGLISH offers the gracious living space of yesteryear. Mansion
size rooms include 40 x 23 foot living room with mahogany paneled fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths and
apartment on 3rd floor. 881.4200 for exciting details and the excellent new PRICE ADJUSTMENT.

TREE-LINED GROSSE POINTE WOODS street and a 3 bedroom. Ph bath COLONIAL with kitchen built.
ins, family room, finished basement, and 2'~ car garage. 80's. 884.0600.

MARYLAND - Unusual 2.FAMILY in excellent rental area. Three bedrooms each unit AND an additional
income house on property. Investment minded can call 881-4200'

DEVONSHIRE - Spacious Grosse Pointe Park ENGLISH features 7 bedrooms, 4 baths all on 2nd floor.
Large dinIng room, lIbrary. powder room, attached garage and MORE! 881.4200.

PEMBERT~N - Gracio.us 5 bedroom. 3\'2 bath E:'lGLISH colonial with updated kitchen, 3 natural fireplac.
es, FlOrida room With barbeque and many flOe amenities. 881-4200.

VERNIER ROAI? near Eastland. - Attractive 2 bedroom cooperative apartment carpeted thruout with
kItchen applIances, central air, separate basement and just $44,900. 881-4200.

HARPER WOODS - Charming 3 bedroom brick RANCH on Hunt Club offers nice eating area in kitche
paneled recreation room and a ~EW LOW PRICE of $51,500: n,

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Well kept 3 bedroom COLONIAL in handy Cadieux Road location near Village
shops and Maire elementary school. Parquet floored family room with fireplace, paneled den recrea-
tion room.- all this for $82,900! 884-0600. '

WHITTIER - Special 4 bedroom, 21h bath center entrance COLONIAL on nice large site near the lake. Big
dining room, library, kitchen built.ins, carpeted games room and lovely decor thruout. Occupancy in
time for school. 884-0600.

ST. CLAIR SHORES and popular Woodbridge East condominium complex. We have JUST LISTED a fine 2
be~r.oom, IIh bath Townhouse style with enclosed patio, carpeting, draperies and pool and clubhouse
pnvlleges. 881-6300.

OXF~R.n - Three bedroom BUNGALOW with large living room, excellent eating area in kitchen, separate
dmmg room, basement recreation room and nearly new carpeting. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Nothing to do but move in! Tastefully decorated air conditioned 3 bedroom
RANCH offers fully updated kitchen, nicely finished basement with wet bar, 2-car garage_ Absolutely
immaculate! Call today to see - priced to go fast! 881-6300.

FISHER ROAD - Perfect for the "do-it-yourselfer ~., This 4 bedroom 2-story has an updated kitchen with all .
new appliances, but needs some tender loving care. Now offered at a NEW LOW PRICE of $655001
884-0600. '

1376 BEDFORD - A 4 bedroom, m bath English COLONIAL perfect for the growing family. Expandable
. accommodations include family room and 5th bedroom and additional bath on 3rd floor - ideal for the

college student! At just $87,900, you can afford to s-p-r-e-a-d out! 884-0600.

1020 BISHOP - A lovely Georgian COLONIAL in a favorite Grosse Pointe Park location! The spacious
rooms include 5 large bedrooms (master 24.9 x 15 foot!), 31,2baths den AND Florida room updated
kitchen with breakfast room, handy service l'tairs, recreation room ~ith fireplace attached g~rage and
a great 9~% assumption! 881-4200." '

1413 BRYS - Sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with updated kitchen, family room fi~eplace recreation room
and nothing to do but move in! $69,900, 881-8300.' "

21640 EASTBROOK COURT - Quiet Grosse Pointe Woods location and a newly decorated 4 bedroom 21h
bath COLONIAL on choice wooded cul-de-sac. Delightful family room with fireplace living room 'with
fireplace, central air, attached garage. Excellent value! 884-0600. '

\

886-3400
"/1I(lldli"l{ TwoTI!"

fIIld IWII,~('.~

II'itlr inUl{(iTlfl/iml"

BLlLT IT'; 1978 Very attractive 4 bedroom 21,'2 hath
colonial. Center entrance hall. l\lutschler kitchen
ha<;brick fl nor. eating ,pace and greenhouse win-
dow F'~mill room with fireplace and built.ins. 1st
floor j"untiI'Y area. 2'z car atlached garage, ex.
te!"I\e land."caping.

GRrlSSE POINTE WOODS - Near Mason and Par-
cells schrlols. Three bedroom bungalow. Kitchen
has built.in appliances. Paneled Florida 1'001'1". and
P:ll1c!E'drpc~eatlOn room. garage. ~Iid 6O's

WEDGEWnOD _.. Center entrance ranch built in 1959.
Good siZE'rooms include a 13 foot dining room, 17
foot kltchpn \\ith eating sre:l and 19 foot paneled
fam'ly rO'lm Two herirooms :lnd '2 haths. recrl'a.
tion r00m lI'itf] lantory, 2 car attached garage.

WILLIA\! conlT WEST .- Deluxe 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Spacious living room with fireplace. For.
mal dinmg room. famil~ room, 1st floor laundry,
recrration ror,m with fireplace Private secluded
hriltl'rl poo1. ;\f'wcr f\lrnace with electronic air
clcanrr, 2 ("r attacheu i('lrage. Price rpduced.

L'NIVERSITY - Open Sunday 2:00 . 5:00 - Priced in
low 70's. Brick bungalow with 2 nice size bed.
rooms on 1st and large unheated room on 2nd,
Screened porch, lavatory in basement. 2Hz car
garagE'. 50 foot lot.

ROSE TERRACE - Custom French styled residence
with great view of the lake. Four bedrooms and
31,02baths. Living room with fireplace and high ceil.
ing. Kitchen has center island, eating area arid
build.ins. Family room with wet bar and fireplace,
Study, 1st floor laundry, burglar and fire alarm,
central air, 21h car attached garage.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Three bedroom 21h bath
center 'entrance colonial. New kitchen, breakfast
room, 2nd floor glassed and screened porch.
Paneled recreation room, patio with gas' grill, 2
car attached garage. Assumable mortgage at 8,594
interest.

STANTON LANE - FOllr bedroom 31'.! bath center hall
colonial. Library with fireplace. family room, re-
creation room with fireplace, newer gas furnace,
60 x 140 foot lot, 2 Cflr garage,

McKINLEY - Recent price reduction on this 3 bed.
room 11,02bath residence should make it very tempting.
New kitchen, sunroom, redwood deck, recreation
room, 2 car garage, 50 foot lot.

McMILLAN - Professionally decorated residence with
2 bedrooms and bath on 1st plus 2 bedrooms, sit.
ting room and bath on 2nd. Heated Florida room,
recreation room, attractive yard with patio.

l\lOROSS ROAD - On a 150x 270 lot bordering the golf
course this 4 bedroom 2~ bath residence is sur.
rounded by trees, The family room with fireplace
and the large brick patio look out over the golf
course. Two car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedrooms 21h
baths. Screened terrace, divided basement, 2 car gar-
age. Near transportation and shopping. $74,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Center entrance colonial on 140
foot lot with la",'!'! sprinkler system, ~ foot family
room with fireplace, 20 foot screened porch, reo
creation room with fireplace, 3 nice size bedrooms
and 2',~ baths, 2 car garage.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

"Home Ownership in the Poin~"
This popular series will begin again on Thursday evening, October 2.
Free of charge, but register, please, by phoning 343-2178.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, 1l,2 bath cent-
rilll\' <lir conriilinnpn r:lnC'h on Hiriripn L:lnp
Paneled family room, carpeting throughout, 2 car
aUached garage. 75 x 140 foot lot. Land contract
terms. Priced at $99,000.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976 Four bedroom 2''2
bath colonial. Attractive decor and plush carpet.
ing. Library. family room has beamed ceiling.
fireplace and wet bar. 1st floor laundrv redwood
deck, 2 car attacher! garage ..

EDGEMERE - Quiet Farms location between Jeffer-
son and the Boulevard. Handsome 4 bedroom 21,2
bath colonial on beautifully landscaped lot.
Paneled library, Florida room, 2 car attached
garage ..

REALTOR

COLONIAL on Fleetwood in the Woods. Heated Florida
room, newer central air conditioning. recreation room,
2 bedrooms. Assume mortgage and save. $65,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Five bedroom 51h bath
English on 135 x 205 foot lot. Large foyer with
marble floor, 21 foot family room, screened porch,
central air, 2 car attached garage. Under $200,000.

LAKELAND - Attractive center entrance colonial.
Pan~led library with fireplace. screened porch, 4
famtly bedrooms and 21h baths. Guest or maids
room, recreation room,

BALLANTYNE - Three bedroom 2 bath ranch in the
Shores. Family room-, recreation room with fire-
place, covered patio, central air, 2 car attached
garage.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - 1954 center entrance colonial.
Four bedrooms 2~ baths. Library with built-ins,
enclosed porch, patio, recreation room with fire-
place. Over 2,500 square fef.'t, ~¥.: car attached
garage.

BISHOP ROAD - Four bedroom' 21h bath English on
109 foot lot. Two extra rooms on 1st floor, recrea-
tion room, 3 car garage, patio. Nice size rooms.
Convenient location. Price reduced.

11'"

LAKESHORE ROAD - Custom designed and built in
1967, Six bedroom, 6~1l bath French country
manor. Beautiful grounds with pool. The ultimate
in gracious living. Call for details of this fine
Farms residence.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Surrounded by green lawn and
well designed landscaping this "contp.mporary 1'11
story in the Shores was buill in 1951. Library and
family room. 2 first floor bedrooms and 3% baths
3 bedrooms. 2 baths and den on 2nd. Maids room~
off kitchen. 4 car heated garage Great family
home.

83 KERCHEVAL

FmST OFFERING - Three bedroom Ph bath brick
bungalow on Three Mile Drive in Detroit. Glass
enclosed porch. Eating space in kitchen. Fully
carpeted, garage. Priced in the 30's.

BALFOUR ROAD - Center entrance colonial. paneled
library, g1as£ enclosed porch, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths on 2nd plus bedroom and bath on 3rd. Re-
creation room with fireplace, 2 car garage. Im-
mediate possession. Price reduced.

BUNGALOW In Gro~se Pointe Park, Two bedrooms
and bath on 1st floor. Bedroom and lavatory on 2nd.
Recreation room wHh fireplace, 2 car garage, 55 foot
lot,

Ll~COL;'; ROAn -- Popular street Formal dining
room plus eating space in kItchen Florida room. 2
bedrooms and bath on Isl. Two bedroom~ and lavatory
on 2nd. PanelE'<1recreation room, carpeting ,md clrllpr'i
3 years old, 2', car garage with 111'\\ floor am! dri\'('.
way.

I

I I

I
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FIRST OFFERING

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Melllber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive. Tran~rer.s

l0087 ~ACK ,\VENt'~ • CROSSE P()IST~: WOODS

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - EXCELLEf'<lT VALUE in
this family sized 4 bedroom 2% bath colonial. You'll
appreciate the rich oak cabinets in a spacious modern
kitchen, the charm of a bay windowed living room and
the privacy of a pleasant secluded patio. The list con-
tinues with central air conditioning, built-in
appliances, a terrific floor plan, and maybe best of all,
a realistic price. Call today for additional details.

534 PEMBERTON - PRICED REDUCED - Here
, ..-you'll find quality and character as only such a

very few homes can offer. This lovely home fea-
tures 4 spaclous bedrooms, 2% baths, a beautiful
paneled library, a screened terrace overlooking a
well landscaped secluded yard. a super recreation
room ~omplete with fireplace and much more.
This exceptional offering truly reflects the crafts-
manship of Yeii,terday together with the conveni-
ence of more recent improvements. The trans-
f~rred owners await your offer.

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS _
Attractive bric~ 3 bedroom bungalow, featuring a
modern kitchen, 2 full baths, natu.ral fireplace,
carpeting, some appliances, 2 car garage, walking
distance to schools and be,,1 of all an attractive
low price. Call for an appointment.

2158 LENNON - This beautiful 3 bedroom, 1% bath
colonial is definitely far from ordinary. Consider a
beautiful new kitchen with rich wood cabinets; a
family room with a wet bar that is truly large
enough to be called a family room. You'll also
appreciale the practical floor plan, carpeted
basement recreation room, extra large garage and
many recent mechanical and structural improve-
ments ... A word of ad\'ice ... Priced at onlv
$84,900, this opportunity won't last long ... so cail
today.

HAMPTON ROAD - More home than you thought
possible. ,. 4 spacious bedrooms. 1"h baths.
newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing, elec-
trical throughout . '. priced at only S55.900.

Youngblood
RczaUY,nc,

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus three bedrooms, 21,-1! baths up, heated 2"h car at-
tached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assumable
-mortgage. Built by Richard Kimbrough.

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT
Large income, living room, natural fireplace, formal

dining- room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, gas
heat, each unit $75,000.

OPEN SUNDAY

ROSL\':\ ROAD - This immaculate Harpcr Woods
ranch features Grosse Pointc schools. an attached
2 car garage. extra large lot and many recent
llnpro\'emenl~ as well as a lrllly affordable price

$43.000. . Call for additional details.

20111 CHURCH COURT - Definitely a cut above the
ordinary, this 3' bedroom ranch features a spaci-
ous modern kitchen with cathedral ceiling. a ter-
rific basement recreation room with a large bar
and anolher full bath. At $59,900 it's worth your
time to check it oul.

LAKEFRONT RESIDENCE - HARRIS01'l TOWIIo-
SHIP - This lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch offer"
year round enjoyment with its spacious family
room ovcrlooklllg well land sea [wd gnlllnds and
heautiful Lake St. Clair. Other Illi:hlli-'h,,, Include.
a 6 ton boat hoist. oversized g:lra,~(>. a Swedish
sauna. circular driveway and much morc. Call for
additional details.

Contemporary quad level featuring bedroom or library
on 1st floor, % bath, living room with cathedral
ceiling. natural fireplace, music room, family
room with wet bar. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large
lot and much m.ore. Call for details.

UNIQUE ONE-OF-A-KIND COLONIAL
PRICE REDUCED

,
2lil0 STEPHEIIoS - ST. CLAIR SHORES RA.\'CH _

Custom built 12 y('ar~ ngo. and fcalll rl'.' 2 Iargt>
bedrooms 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry, attdched 2
car garage. plll~ an exIra 1>1Illdabh' lot PI'Il'l'r1 in
till' mid 71)'S and ready for your Inspection.

21:>llLt'nnOll :l RDR:'.l 1', Bath" F,lnl r111
2204 Hampton 4 EDR:'.! 1'" Bal"" !{t't' r111
534 Pt'mherlon 4BDH:\! 21, Bilth" Llbl an'
20111 Chuf('h Ct .1BDR\l 1+ Bath" Haqw'r

Wd".
21710 S!eph,'n" 2 EDIt\! 2 Bath., :---cs

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.,

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Hames
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, lnc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

~.:." . ":~ _ .... ~~.',...:':':"'.."., .,

EARL:KElM
..'REALTY

The Grosse Pointe Office
:395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte, MI 48230
(313, 886- 3800

1924 Prestwick - Verv fine 3 bedroom, p.z
bath farm color,{al" - \-acant - also
has paneh'd family room and recrea-
tion ClJOm - just bring a paint brush.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

652 Lincoln' - Too good to last! Just a
wondeliul family house in ideal loca-
tion - Four bedrooms, 21'2 baths.
~lulschler kitchen. family room and
patio.

757 Tromblev - South of Jefferson - well
built colonial featuring 4 bedrooms,
212 baths. library, family room. mod-
ern kitchen and central air condition-
ing.

75 Fordcroft - Dead end street - ready
for immediate occupancy - Five bed-
rooms, 3112 baths, family room - cent-
ral air conditioning and nice patio.

325 ChaJf0nte - Extra special ranch - has
3 bedrooms .. modern kitchen - out-
standing family room and central air
conditioning - owner says sell it.

.-----tm ----,
t(~~
~.:, . ;;/

... 7k AeLp~ Propk!
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND ML'LTI-LlST

SYSTEM"
.• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICHIGAN

REPRESE!\'TAT1VES FOR
SEAEROOK ISLA.'\'D. S C."

Whittier - Vacant and won't lasl - 4 bed-
rooms, 21-:; baUls plus modern kitchen,
breakfast room. recreation room and
family room,

Lakeland - :'-iewer :1 bedroom. 2'z balh
tri.level complete with family room.
elimng room, utility room. central air
conditioning and 2 enr attached gar-
age.

:vIarvland - Only 15 minutes from RenC'.-en
~ has 2 bedrooms down plus large
bedroom up - also. living room. din-
ing room and 2 car garage - $35,000,

11\/1 i 11(1\,'1 "'''' In,

\OFFICE (lPK\ Sl':'-JDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BEITER

886 Washington - Has alot plus a nice
large lot - English style offers 4 bed-
roOlns. 1~e baths. modern kitchen, sun
room and recreation room area .

____ ----J

Whittier - Just off Jefferson .-\venue -
delightflll '* bcdrool11.. 2'2 bath colomal
with I1Hxlern kitchen. recreation room.
panelt',i lihrary and out,landlllg p<llio
___a beauty t

Borland- Purdy
A.c;sociates

SHOW!\' BY APPOIl\T:HENT
Buckingham - Nice family house - close

to schools, shopping and transporta-
tion - spacious rooms - 5 bedrooms,
library and modcrn kitchen.

GROSSE POI~T[ HEAt ESTATE
BOARD ~IE'1B[RS

; Borland-Purdy Assoc.
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson an.d Stroh, Inc.

R. G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie-Maxon, [nc.
Johnstone &
Jonnstone,lnc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

886-3400
"mfllch;,,!! 1'1'01'/('

find 11OIl,~(,,~

11';1" ;mfl/!i'lflliml"

REALTOR

.If ~ ,
;) "'1/',) "l

Slepping out into the yard you will find a 23x49 foot oval heated pool surrounded by patio and serviced by 2
dl."essing rooms with stall showers. There is a greenhouse for year round garden enthusiasts, a 4-car healed
garage with,storage and of course. privacy. For more details of this outstanding residence, stop in or call
our office. .

-

French Country Manor residence, custom built to perfection in 1967, on over 2 acres of superbly landscaped
property in the Farms overlooking Lake Shore Road with a view of the lake. Spacious well proportioned
rooms include a 2Ox20 library with bay window and fireplace, a pub room or family room with fireplace and
bar, and a 18x 19 garden room. There is an outstanding kitchen with all the built-ins, a first fl~r laundry
room and 3 powder moms. The second floor is as well designed as the first and has a beautiful master
bedroom suite with fireplace and bath. a guest suite with fireplace and bath, 4 family bedrooms each with
private balh. a sitting room and a second floor laundry.

..
/

Good News!

, . • : ?'.; :'~.~. ~;
" • ." ',- '" :'>o<.~

--~~.,.
~ .. ~">

.1>' '.,:.","'" lY

1t';:.::!~;..-""""
On over 2 acres of heaulifully landscaped properly this 1951residence was designed by Hugh Keyes and hUll!
hv Walter Mast. Spectacular view of the water from all the main rooms. Large enlrance hall With free
standing clrcluar staircase. Morning room with wet bar and sliding doorwall to la~ge slate. patlO WIth
fountalll Llhrary with fireplacf'. first floor master bedroom bas two baths. pIlLSthere IS a family bedroon?
with bath anri 2 maids' room, with bath and a powder room on the first floor. The second floor has .l
bedrooms. 2 hath, and a dell. Complele lawn sprmkler system. 4 car garage and storage Call for details dnd
a person'0_1J1sl2:'Ct ion

"Home Ownership in the Pointes," a very informative course on topics
of interest to all h'ome owners, will be with us again Thursday evenings
in October. Register by ph~ning 343-2178.

"J/olne ()wnership in the Pointe...""
This popular series will begin again on Thursday evening, October 2.
Free of charge, but register, please, by phoning 343-2178.

83 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD.
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE \ ~

II
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Open Sundays

'''natural'' does today.
The bustle and the Gibson

Girl silhouette that followed -
it went the way of all styles.
The early decades of the
20th century ushered in dra.
matic change. Women who
had celebrated the turn of
the century trussed up, with
trains draped over their arms,
£ent their daughters ofi to
parties in the abbreviated
tunic.style dress of the 1920s
flapper.

The memory of Christian
Dior's New Look of 1947,
which brought back femi.
..... ;-:.... ~~.:.. \.. '" " "' ............. ~ ; .......
,l.~.&~ ...... J ...... .&. ... 00................. 011.1.
the shape of long skirts, lay.
ers of petticoats, underwired
bustlines and Merry Widow
corsets, should prevent wom.
en from being too compla-
cent, But is does seem rea.
sonable to assume that thev
have achieved a permanen't
victory over that particular
form of bondage. Or does it?

"You can't really make
predictions," says Dickstein
of the Smithsonian. "We
know the eye gets bored . . .
there's a psychological need
for change. And you never
know who, or what. is going.
to influence it."

And, it might be added,
women have no way of know.
ing whether this year's styles
will eventually be labeled
quaint, outlandish, risque or
intriguing nostalgia. One
thing is c e r t a i n, though:
their grandchildren will con.
sider these fashions "old
fashioned."

Cabaret jazz concerts reo
turned to the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts early this month,
and will continue there on
Thursday evenings through
Sept. 25. Two, concerts will
be given each Thursday, one
at 7 and one at 9:30 p.m.

Tickets ($6 for each one.
hour set) are available at the
art institute's ticket office,
832-2730. Wine, soft drinks
and snacks art available.

Cabaret jazz
dates at DIA.

ONE STOP SHOPPING

lingerie Ltd./
LOUNGEWEAR-SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

Clothes
Connection ]I

LADIES SPOR TSWEAR

Weeltids
KIDS CLOTHES

*
Thursday, August 21, 1980

20% ..50% OF.F ALWAYS

*

HOURS: Monday - Sa.turda.y 10 a.m .. 6 p.m.

FREE PARKING
18710 MACI AVEIlIUE(Next to Pipers Alley)

Grosse pointe Farms • 881.6567

17931 East Warren

Fashion's shape changes
as.lVOmt;nchange lives

MOST ALL
~

FLOWERS
ANNUALS

AND

Allemon Florist
'~onE. Warren

10th
ANNUAL

SALE!

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

PERENNIALS

Ih PRICE!

(Continued from Page SoB)
Pantalettes sol v e d the

problem of warmth and mod .
esty, but English and Amer.
ican women who adopted the
style drew the line at the
"rational dress" proposed by
Amelia Bloomer, suffragette
and temperance advocate, in
the early 1850s. Although
this costume, a three.quarter.
length gown over full trous.
ers gathered at the ankles,
was overwhelmed by a storm
of ridicule and indignation,
it immortalized its inventor
in American slang.

'l'l"" .." ...\.,...""1 ........; ....... ' .... ,,\...:"' •• ~m;~t;~-tth;Vi9th~~.~.t'"u.r~.
revolutionized fashion The
textile industry produ~ed an
unprecedented volume and
variety of fabric and trim.
mings at high speed and low
cost. All this had to go
somewhere, and women end.
ed up. literally bearing the
burden of conspicuous con.
sumption.

The belle of the 1870s now
trailing her burden b~hind
her in the shape of a
flounced, ribboned, fringed,
ruffled, tassled bustle, may
have been dressed in the apt.
ly named mode "a la tapis.
sier" (upholstery.style). A
favorite schoolboy's prank
was to deposit a mouse, frog
or perhaps the dictionary in
the schoolteacher's bustle
and enjoy his hapless prey's
confusion. .

The industrial revolution
also saw the development of
~agazines published espe.
clally for women. With the
same neutrality that today
places recipes next to the.
latest diet and sun.bronzed
models next to articles on
skin cancer. magazines like
Godey's Lady's Book and
Harper's Bazaar published
both sides of the corset
hoopskirt and bustle con:
troversies.

Advertisements, meanwhile,
proclaimed the benefits of
tortuous. looking garments,
solemly endorsed by physici.
ans and persuasively labeled
"patented," an adjective that
seems to have carried all
the psychological weight that

*

Photo by Elsa Frohman

JOHN R. F. INGALL, M.D .• OF
WASHINGTON ROAD

In connection with the IHe attended Kings Col-
G e r t r u de Levin Pain lege and Westminster
Clinic Dr, Ingall is the Medical School of Lon-
Principal Investigator for don University. He has
M i chi g a n's marijuana been a surgeon at several
the l' a p y medical re- hospitals in England, in-
search pro g l' a m. Dr. c 1 u din g Westminster
Ingall is ~eading a re- Hospital, King Edward
search project evaluating VII Hospital, Wessex Re-
the valUe of marijuana gional Hospital and Cen.
to help lessen .the nausea tral Middlesex Hospital.
that comes wlth chemo- Before coming to the
therapy. Michigan Cancer Foun-

Dr. Ingall says His too dation in 1977, Dr. Ingall
soon to tell any results was director for the Re-
of . the program. The gional Medical Program
study ha,gonly been un- for Western, New York
derway since May of this and Associate Dean for
year. He also points out the University of New
that there are many York Medical School in
problems built into any Buffalo.
study of the crude plant Dr, Ingall's wife, Gil-
rather than an extracted !ian, is a clinical geneti-
substance. cist at Henry Ford Hos-

Because it is impossi- pital. His two children
ble to tell exactly how are active in the Christ
much of each cigaret the Church Choir.
patient smokes, or the Dr. Ingall, despite his
exact strength of that bu'sy work 5 c he d \11 e,
particular cigaret. it i.s manages to belong to
very difficult to tell the several local groups. He
exact dosage the patient is a member of the
is receiving. This makes Grosse Pointe Artists,
it hard to get a truly ac- the Scarab Club, the Old
curate e"aluation of the Watercolor Society, and
effectiveness of the drug. \ he works with the Fam-

Dr. Ingall was born ily Life Education Coun-
and educated in England. cil.

---------------_._--------._------ ----_._------------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

--Short and to the Pointe

Feature Page
By Elsa" Frohman

*
Pointer of Interest

Dr. John R. F. Ingall, of Washington Road,
~ears a l?t of different hats. He holds enough
Jobs for fIve people-and still has time to paint
watercolors and work for the Family Life Educa-
tion Council here in Grosse Pointe.

Food festival
at State Fair

*

*

•

*
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f!J4Jtnte
Counter Points

• By Pat Rousseau
Relax In Style . . . in the new "at home"

fashions at Walton-Pierce. Halston IV offers
simple elegance and comfort. His color palette
of jewel colors include ruby, emerald. turquoise
plus black. You can choose flowing jersey or a Dr. Ingall is Associate
satiny fine velour. Some long gowns are styled Medical Director of the ~he .di.agnostic screening I
with V necks and front slits ... some with collars [I Michigan Cancer Foun- 15 fmlshed. The patient.
and no slits. Pick your style. David Brown of Cali- dation. He is also Associ- is referred back to his
fornia sends a pretty plaid taffeta gown that zips ate Director for Cancer own physician for treat-
down the front and shows ruffles at the neck and I Control for the Compre- ment.
sleeves. The plaid is a combination of glen green, hensive Cancer Center of The Gertrude Levin
!!old. purole and rose. Lucie Ann of Beverlv Hills Metropolitan De t r 0 it. Pain Clinic accepts pa-
does a long camel color velour tunic piped with The Comprehensive Can- tlents through referrals
black and puts it over soft velour pants. The look cer Center is a joint op~ from private physicians.
is tied together with a black satin string belt. eration of the Michigan Dr. Ingall is particu-
Beautiful classics are found in the Odelle Barsa Cancer Foundation and larly proud of the work
line. Long silky quilted robes are traditionally Wayne State University. of the Home Assistance
wrapped and self tied. The blue is heavenly and Under the umbrella of Program. This program
the pink cloud-soft. A brushed nylon long gown the Comprehensive Can- helps get cancer pafients
is accented with fresh white lace. Chiha has several eel' Center he is the out of the hospital and
styles of robes. One is a short brushed nylon robe Director of 'the Gertrude back into their homes.
with satin at the collar and cuffs. There is an Levin Pain Clinic an ad- The program works
ivory quilted rob~ with ~urqu~ise trim. Chiha's visor for the Ho~pice of through patient advoca-
short wrap robe IS p~ettled WIth. scallope? lace Southeastern Michigan cy; in the hospital the
down the front. Now IS a good tIme to pIck up and Medical Coordinator patient is assigned a
~our robes and go~ns whil.e th~re is a g?od selec- for the Home Assistance nurse. That nurSe stays
tl(~n of styles and sIzes. Kmts WIll be so lI?P?rt~nt Program. with the patient and
thIS f~ll .. sweaters, sweater dress('s and SUltS. MI~e The Gertrude Levin I checks on his needs after,
Korw:n s hand loomed, hand crochet bl~ck knIt Pain Clinic is an inter. he returns to his home.
two pIece dress has three angora flowers In laven- disciplinary . diagnostic This nurse then ,?cts as
de~, purple and red woven on. the top. A lovely service aimed at helping an intermediary between
k.mt ensemble by Dana Hogan I~ for dressy occa- victims of chronic pain. the patient and his doc-
SIOns. The dove gray no butto~ 'Jacket goes over.a Most of the patients at tor.
so~tly .styled gray crepe bow tIed blouse. The knIt the clinic are cancer pa- Be::ause of the work
skut IS. slender .. These. a.re but two examples of tients but victims of of the Home Assistance
t~e knIt collectIon waItIn~ for you at Walton. other' types of pain are Program, the percentage
PIerce. ••• also accepted. of terminal 'patients al-

The clinic runs a com- lowed to dl: at home,
plete set of djagnostic r~ther than I~ the hos.
tests on the patient to pItal, has rIsen from
try to find the root of seven percent to 30 per-
the chronic pain Dr. cent.
Ingall says that .more Dr. .Ingall says th~t
than often the clinic th~ . tnad of the P~m
finds that the problem ClImc, the Home AssIst.
is in the medication that ance. Program and the
the patient is taking.- H~sp:ce of Southeastern
Many patients will have MlChlgan work together
been taking medication t? serv~ the c~ncer .P~-
t~at was prescribed by bent. The P~m ClImc
several different physi- helps the pabent over-
cians and the different c?m~ the fears and emo-
medications work against tIonal trauma ~hat ~c-
each other or form dan- company chrome. pam.
gerous combinations. The Home AssIstance

, Prow-am allows the pa-
Anothe~ com~or: cause tient the comfort and

of .chr~mc pam 15 .the security that come with
patIent 5 psychologIcal the home environment
condition. The clinic in- and the Has p i f'
cl u d e h' t . ceo.s a. psyc la fIC Southeastern Michigan
e~aluatI~n m t~e total lends support to the pa-
dlagnosbc. s.creenmg. tient that makes it possi-

The clImc does not ble for him to stay at
treat the patient once home. .

At The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... be sure
to check the bargain table. You may find a fa-
vorite cosmetic marked way down.

• • •
Discoum F.res ••. on Air Canada from ..... ,

September 15 to December- 10 •.• Miami, IY~
Los Angeles, Tampa, Vancouver. Call Mr. Q,
1Jllti-0501l. • • •

~

Summer Days Fly . . . and thoughts
of school are evident at The School Bell,

. 17904 Mack Avenue. School supplies, book
/ \ bags and workbooks are featured this week

L-.Jl at 17904 Mack Avenue.'" .. .
Some Marvelous BARGAINS

at HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER
... handbags 30% to 50% off, a good
selection of travel hangup bags 30% off
. . . Skyway Cordura Nylon luggage at
25% off ... brown canvas luggage at
25% off. Don't miss it. There won't be
another sale till spring ... 345 Fisher
Road.

~D'"""" urtO~ ... Sunday bnmch
~,I~.&.' J..\V.lv,'-"v at Le Cafe FrancZ3
is a delight. serving begins at 10 a.m .• wear casual dress
and do make reservatioIL'i ... 343.0610.. '" .

Lamp need lengthening? Want the cord
replaced, the switch repaired? Do you have an
object you'd like to use as a lamp base? Head
for Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop where you'll
get the jobs done ... some while you wait. You'll
also find a great variety of Iampshades at 18650
Mack Avenue.

Ron Ruel says . . . a precision cut, a gentle
perm and color that adds dimension to soft waves
add up to "SHAPE" a theme that runs throughout
Ron's hair collection for the 80's. Ron creates new
hair designs that are lady-like by. daytime, but
can become truly glamorl)us by night. Length can
range from very short to chin or shoulder length.
For an appointment call 886-4130.• • •

Democrats And Republicans ... overwhelm-
ingly nominated Tony Cueter as Grosse Pointe's
finest craftsman. Find out for yourself what he
can do with your old mounting. Tony Cueter pays
cash for any old gold not in use. Stop by Bijouterie,
Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store, 20445 Mack
Avenue. Open daily except Monday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m .... 886-2050. • • •

VenatUe Suedecloth Coat Dress . . . that can be worn
as a coat or a dress comes In a rich camd color and
features double breasted styling, three quarter length
cuffed sleeves, slant pockets and a leather belt. see it
now at The Pointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval No charge
for alterations. Open 10 a.m..5:30 p.m. Monday thru Fri.
day, saturday 10 a.m..4 p.m. . . • 822-2818.

• • •
Now's The Time ... that many parents are

having their children's eyes examined before back-
to-school days are upon them. They are then
heading to Woods Optical Studios to select a good
looking frame. Like the Dorothy Hamill or Bob
Griese frames by American Optical. It really counts
to have experienced opticians fit your youngster
. . . naturally at Woods Optical Studios, 19599
Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads ...
882-9711.

'io7nYrDC-DI X k'()l.JtJI:"Q '" send her back to
~a r~ J- \Y' ~..~ \.0 SChool with a smile
and a wrap sklrt In rea, navy or beige. The beige has a
lJy little- fox hand painted above the hem. Shirts to con.
trast or matcll are available. Children's sizes 4.12 at UUy
Pulitzer. Mack and Lochmoor... '" .

Michigan's 1980 State Fair,
which opens its gates'to the I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lIublic at 10 a.m. tomorrow,
Friday, Aug. 22, and will (Continued from Page 6-B) Hor.>emanship, W a v e r 1y. VERMEULEN, of Broadsto.ne
run daily through Labor Among t,he 1980 E~hth W. Va., was MICHAEL B. Road, and ROBERT E. ZAR.
Day, Sept. 1, will be a food Grade Graduating Class at JOY, son of RICHARD and ANEK, son of MR. and MRS. '
festival, offering everything Howe Military School, Howe, VICTORIA JOY. of Morass CASIMIR S. ZARANEK. of
from vegetarian delights to Ind., was Cadet Corporal road. Joy elected to major Anita Avenue.
ethnic delicacies plus the THOMAS M. TREFZER, JR., in Jumping in the Riding .. .. ..
traditional fare including cot- son of THO'i.\fAS M. TREF. Master Cour~.e, with a career Named to the Dean'.s List
ton candy, fudge, lemonade ZER, of Mt. Vernon road. emphasis in Blarksmithing. for the second semester at
and pizza. Cadet Trefzer attended Howe .. .. * Slippery Rock State College

And, if you're in the right for the past year. Amopg physicians made was MARY JOAN KNUD-
pIa e e at the right time, .. .. .. Fellow.> of the American Col. SEN, of Fairway Drive. Slip.
there's a cornucopia of sam.' Named to the President'.s lege of Physicians recently I pery Rock State College is
pies to be given away during I Li3t for the spring semester was COSME CRUZ, MD., of located in Slippery Rock, Pa.
cooking demonstrations in I at Miami Univer.sity was The Farms. I * .. •
the fairgrounds' Community' 1 RO~ALD J. FERGLE, son of • * * I Among degree recipients
Arts Building. the DON;' LD FERGLES, of Named to the Dean's List! at May commencement cere.

Admission to the fair is $~ I Van K drive. A 1.978 gradu- for the 1980 spring semester monies at Babson College
for adults. Children under at.e of Gr03£e Pomte North at Albion ColI e g e were was DAVID THIBODEAU, of
12 are admitted free when 1 High School, FergIe earned HEIDI C. AMENDA. daugh. Stephens Road. Thibodeau re-
accompanied b ad It a 4.0 average for the semes. ter of MR. and MRS. WIL-. ceived a Bachelor of Science

y u s. I ter. He was also elected to LIAM AMENDA, of McKin. degree in Management.
------ serve (13 social chairman of ley Avenue, WILLIA?\f V. * • •Three Schubert, the Theta Upsilon Chap.ter IHARRITY. son of DR, and I. S~lected "O~tsta,~ding ~en.
'. of Kappa SIgma fraternity. MRS. WILLIA~I V. HARRI. lOr In Advertlsmg at Mich.

studies III print He wa3 a memlJer of the' TY. of Vendome Road, BETI-I igan State University was I
Artis!s Series of the A£soci. A. ~IUIR, daughter of DR. NANCY SCHERRER, daugh.

The results of research by ated Student Government and ~lRS. RICHARD K. ter of MR. and MRS, LES.
three musIC scholars, first and a member of the Special lIlUlR of Bedt'ord Road ME. TER SCHERRER. of Moross
presented at the Inter~ation. Program3 Board of the LISS.~ A. REG H A N'T I, Road.
al ~chube:t Congress In De- Campus Activities Council daughter of MR. and MRS, • • ..
trOlt: have recently been for 1980-81. He al:;o was. THO~IAS .I. REGHANTI. of Among Emory University
p~bhshed In the Jou.rnal awarded the Silver Memorial I Cloverly Road, E R I C T. students who received de.
Nlneteenth-Centur)' MUSIC. Merit ScholaEhip as a fresh.: SPITZER son of :lIR and grees at the school's 141st

The musicologists, Otlo Bi. man. I ~IRS. Lo'UIS SPITZER. of commencement on June 9
b~. Maynard Solo~on and • • • 'Hawthorne Road. AMY R. was ROB E R T JAMES
\\a!ther Duerr, fmt read CARROLL~ . .nE~;'-;IS, of! ATWELL. daughter of AR. FRIEDHOFF. son of MR.
theIr papers at the ~!)78con. The Park. participated in the. THL'R ATWEU,. of Country and MRS. ROBERT FRIED .
gress sponsored JOintly by. 1 rece~t American Society for Club Drive. LESLIE A. 51. HOff'. of Anita Avenue.
the DetrOIt Sy~phony Or., Quality Control 34th Annual: lIlO:'< DE :lION T FOR T. Friedhoff was awarded a
c~e.stra . and. \\ ayn~ State; Technical Conference in At.: daughter of :\1RS. ED:lIUND ~!asler of Medical Science
Lmverslty, WIth f:l.ajOr sup.. lanta. Ga. Dennis is a memo FAIRSCHILD of McKinley degree. •• *
port from the National En- i ber of the society's Greater' .\venuc and' GER;\ LD SI. Among students who will
dowment for the Humanities, : De:roit section and is chair.. . .' .' .. . .

Biba's paper "Schubert's I ma f th H t -. I :110:\ DE :\IONTFORT, of entl'r WJllIams College thiS
" • .' I n 0 e as committee' B df d I . r>l\RI \:\;1; f Il b f th I IPOSitIOn m VIennese Musical. for th 0 ',t .'_ 1932 e or ~anc, l} I, •• a as mem ers 0 e c ass I

Life," d('seribes the condi. I gr"--' e h~v~'- ~Il b h I~O~" GE;-.;nrATAS. d au g h t t' r! of 1984 is A~DREA V. L.!
tions of public muslc-making I De-t~~it ,C WI e ~ In of ,:\!R. and ~RS. W!LLIA:\1 FEESER. daughter of ~:R. I
m early 19th.century Vienna I •• * . GE:\E:\IATA:-., of Woodland and :\IRS. RO~ERT P, FEE.
and how well Schubert was i A recer.: enrollee at the. Shore Drive. :\IARY T FOX. SE.R. of Sunmngdalc Drive.
able to Nrn a living I Mer dith M 5 h . daughter of lIlR. and :llRS . Andn'a IS a 1980 graduate

.- . _._ .. __ .:.._~ ~ __ ~nor __c_ool 01 PATRICK .J FOX. of Can. of {'niver,,!ty Liggctt School.
~6 & SJ-d..a..lda ". has good look- d t k I - -.. - tcrbuTv Hoar!. SARAH S. • • •

r' ing velour fashions an can a e t Ie place of makeup, There are Sl(- I FRAK'ES, daughter of MR. Pointers MONICA WHIT.
for boys and girls from infant to student sizes and perIJ. !lpstleks and blushers. Another European and ?>IRS .JOH:'\ C FRAKES AKER and JOH;'-; SlJLL!.
they're .reas~nabl~ priced. Grosse Pqinte Academy fmd IS L01llS Feraud II scent for women and Cor-.JR of' Blairmo~r Court. VA:'oipartIcipated in the Kal. i
and Umverslty LIggett School uniforms for boys nda for mcn at Perfumerie Mouson. located 111 n:imv II. GARj);I;EH. son ama7.0O College production i
are .available at 2.3240 Mack one block south of Tower 200 next to A meriran E:rpress Ground Lel'e/ of r>IR, and :\oIRS. El'GENE of the musical "Jacques'
9 Mlle Road ... 777-8020. in tile RenaIssance Center. , . 25,9-11.98. R. GARD;'-;EH. of Allard Rrel" Thr prrformance op.

... ... ... .. ..... ~ Avrnue, .TAMKS D, ~IAN .. rncd the 1980 Festival Play.
v ' Sh d N . I (' I house' Season at the college.If l au ve oppe . at elman Marcus or I n e !'oration ... of Whitc's Old ., :--il;-";G.son of :\olRS. ~IARY • • •

Bloomingdale's for Mouson soaps, you'll be glad House. 72 An~iversary, they ar!' having a \1 A ~ :\ I :\ G. of Lancaster ('r\cbrating their 25th wed ..
to know that Parfumene M01lSon in the Ren Cen. sale. Save 3ll r off all upholstered fumi. .61 ROlllrvaro. WI L L I A M A, (ling annivrrsary this spring I
carries them. The shop also carries Lavendel: ~ure !or !hr rest of AU~lIst. Floor samples 1P4bltou!r Sn:F"A~I. son of 1lR. and. With a party at home for 100 I
cologne (pure German 1,avender). The treatment .. '6n,<: njJe~lal ordl'f.'; a~e mdudl'd. Hurry to aij :\THS. 1\:\ I>HEW E STEFA- friends and relatIves werc ~
. . !" 17 l.lttlr Mack. (Io~ed Mondays. Oprn ;\11. of Oxford Road RICH. :\Hl, and ]\!RS RAYMOND'

ltne tS the product of German research. The' Thursday and .'riday nights till 9 AI'I) to' V"'I"lf'I'j ;_'~T I' l\l \RCII r' N h I
h t b d t. 11 . d 77' . . . . \ .~. r~ \.' • - ~.,j'.son I ,I " 0 1 ort Brys

creartS t at are wa er ase are cosme lca y tmte I ti.6230. of :'IlR. and :\IHS .. n;r.ws Dl'ivc,

,
't
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BOWLERS WANTED
Openings In Fall League. for

LADIES and MEN
Teams and/o', Individuals

Morning - Afternoon - Evening
CALL

GROSSE PTE. WOODS BOWLING
For Information

881-8&92
MOONLIGHT DOUBLES

Starts Sept. 6
0_ MMJ."(QUI::t..-BE~~BY~T'ONS NOW

WINTER CLOSE-UP
• Winter Covers • Winter Chemicals
• Air Pillows • Water Tubes

SPECIAL
Now taking layaway orders for covers

10% OFF
(Vlru Labor Day week-end)

Free Computerized Water Analysis
Delivery Available

•

775-7990

,,~IO.~Uar~ III

IPlayoffs set for Indoor Cluh
The winners and runners-I director and GPITC profes.

up from the Grosse Pointe sional Gary Bodenmllle!", the
municipal parks' tennis tour- tournament will be played In
naments are setting their a round-robin format. Tro.
sights on the Grosse Pointe phies will be awarded by the
Grand Champions playoffs, club to the first and second
whlch will be held on Thurs. place teams in all categories.
day, Aug. 21, Saturday, Aug.
23 and Sunday, Aug. 24, at Everybody Liked George
the Grosse Pointe Indoor I '
Tennis Club. George Washington was

Boys' and girls' 18 and i the only candidate ever to
under doubles will begin at i win the Presidency by a
7 p.m. on Aug. 21. The men's I unanimous electoral v 0 t e .
and ladies' doubles will be And he did it twice: as the
played at 9 a,m. on Aug, 23, '_ . .
and the mixed doubles at flr~t preSIdent In 1789, and
9 a,m. on Aug, 24. when elected to a second

A~ording to tournament term in 1792.

Learn to, Ride
.t

'WHITE RIDGE fARMS
FAIR HAVEN '

725.2430 or 794.2228754-2180

---- --------- ------ ---- -----_._--------------------

ROOF REPAIRS
Work Guaranteed

Licensed

I ACE INFLATION!
! GET IN SHAPEL.. . .. , _

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Miss Ima Winner
774-1300

for additional Information
* WIMBLEDON * EASTPOINTE * LAKESHORE

774-1300 774-1000 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 19001 Nine Mile at )-94 23125 Marter Rd .

----Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3 CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct f8at~r8s spoil yourself
20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS FREE MEMBER PARTIES
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COU~TS FREE AMPLE PARKING
4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HIDING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

VISA &
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

Classified
Section C

The Grol~e Pointe Ne:w1

I I •

~/I
~~e1!

sport
shoppe

~

Sports

)

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

NEW ITEM .- TIMBERLAND BOOTS
FORMEN. WOMEN

CANVAS GYM SHOES 8WCOlVlrll1 Pro Kid. '996
w_u••• "Ir lilie-aoo ,ra" •

I

DU FFLE BAGS For 8.P, Mini. 80lltb, 81n of thl '995
8u, , 81. JIID of Arc , , . , , •• , .•

DECK SHOES Fro.,., ,., .. , '25°0

SUMMER HOURS:
DAil Y 9 to S
SAT. 8 to 4

CLOSED SUN.

Edison Boat Club race dl'aws over
275 competitive boats to annual event

Sunny skies and a cool, I Oswald; Legacy, vandermark'j Turner; Manumit, Marilyn
brisk wind were the order of I Gagne; S c rim s haw, C. Hicks; Voyageur, David Pe-
4-'ht"l ~"'H of".,. +'k", ...."'"1.~1 .....4~ '0................... 01.\ : 1.~._- --., --- .~ _ __ . -...... .
son Boat Club race on Satur- IOR.B: Boomerang, Tomp- PRF.F: Breezin Thru, Ed-
day, Aug. 16. Over 275 boats kins Brothers; Checkmate win Bayer; Janta, Roy Bro-
in 22 classes competed in Too, John Stevens; Quick. man: Prester John, George
the event. The top three fin- silver, George Gerow. Brand Jr.
Ishers In each class and their TARTAN.10: Skunkworks, MULTI.HULL: Over Easy
own~rs follow. , Gary Thomas; Con Moto, Har: II, Larry Duhaime. The fifth.annual Ever.Clear Invitational Club, the tournament will Include an eve.

IOR.A: Ricochet, Henry vey Krieger; Candy Is Dandy, TORNADO: Banshee, w.1 Golf Tournament, held for the benefit of ning celebration and cookout at the Grosse ,
Burkard; Carnivorous. Wood- A. Sulfaro. Sherry; Grog, W.O. curtin'

J

Bon Secours Hospital's cardiac rehabilita. Pointe Hunt Club.
house.Bruwn; Revenge, H.A, PRF-C: Treble Clef IV, dale. tion program, i~ coming up Saturday, A $25 donation will cover green fees,
Kimmel. Thomas Leto; Columbia III, ETCHELL: Glory Bea IV, Aug. 30. favors, the evening cookout and unlimited

NA.40: Frangipani, Lyn. F. Krembel; Goldigger, Rob- John lIarper; Velita, Wake. A personal competition between golfers beer.
don J. Latlie; Sensation, ert Roadstrum. Zemmin; Sha-Hou, Sherman ROBERT EVERETT, (left), and ROBERT Infonnati.on and registration may be
Steve Perry; Sundance, Don PRF.D: By Jim.Ani, Jim I Handy. CLEARY, (right), began the benefit invI- obtained by calling Bon SecoUTs Hospital's
and Greg McQueen. Markle; Jaeger, Lee Sutton; I CRESCENT: Air Force, tatlonal. Schedule4 at the Plumbrook Golf de\'elopment office at 343-1520.

PRF.A: The Great Whis. Yellow Bird, Jeff Zorn. Peter Fortune; Kaisa, Rich- ----~-----------------.---------
per, Warren Jonesj Wave MORC: Sagacious, Johns- ard Gilbert; My Way, Wesley I t I I I I . 1\.f'SU t
Train, Siudara.Balcirak; Val- ton Jlnd Sporer; Persistance, Wied!"ick. n ramura spay arge ro e In iU spor s
.kyrie, Robert Thoreson. Larry Walter; Aqua Vite, CAL-25: Amante III, David Athletics at a large unl.1 says. "These students are i expoEed and want to con tin.

SANTANA 35: Yahsou, C. William Margolin. BaileYj Entropy, Rod n e y versity such as Michigan I helping other students and ue in college.
Eugenides; Gambler, R.J. MORGAN 27: Soma, D. Rask; Clytie, Dale Marshall. State go beyond Big Ten at the same time helping to, "I have seen the sons and I
Niederoest; Asylum, Richard Hazebrook; Jam e s Gang, ENSIGN: Boat 1189, D. football and baske:ball into pay their way through col. i daughters of people I went to
Lootens. _ James Kordas; Rascal, G, Cowlesj Jimm White: Boat such sports as mnertub,e lege." I school with playing on the

PRF.B: Windhover, Cy Baglaj. 1355, F. Porter. water. p~lo, touch football Increased demand at the same courts thei!" mOIllS and
Rahme; Snow Goose, R. Sel- J.24: Car r y On, John CAL-20: Lo Cal, M. Wil. and fenclDg. college level and after grad-I dads played on," he adds.
lers; 'Top Gallant, Richard Bauerj Gaucho, Greg Swet- liamson; Hedonist, Morris New freshmen will find uation is IVh~t Rivet thinks "It is. a l~,rge cycle that keeps
Paschke. ka; E'den, Chester Bowling. Brown; Blau Frau, N. Car. that intramural sports are a' the future WIll hold. growing,

CIC: Disruption, Lawrence PRF.E: Bounty, Den n i s stens. _
----------------------_______ big attraction on campus. "People get Involved in in.

There are more than 400 tramural athletics in coi-

N · hOOh d Club 1980 football teams, 92 volleyball lege" he says "When theyelg r 00 Cl'OwnS teams, 39 ,soccer teams a~d graduate they' want to con.
t~a~ doesn t even count m- tinue, SO they start programsmen's'lea'gue softball champs I d~vldual ~orts such as ten. in their communities. Their

, ms, wrestling, handball and sons and daughters become
The 1980 Men's and Men's I be a tin g Atsalis Brothers' record, Union Street Bar was others. ---------

over 30 Softball League has Paintings, 7-4. 110,3, Heat Craft, 11-5. Re. Last fall more than 5,800
completed its season after The Over 30 league saw J flective Image was 8.5 At. students pla}'ed touch foot.
262 games. This year's lea. the Suds in the Park remain salis Brothers Painting: 9.6. ball. Another 3,000 partici.
gue had over, 600 men par- champions by virtue of a 13. Connolly Brown Gem, 7.7 I pate.d in t~e other sports.
ticipating on 38. teams. Each 4 win over Joe Muers. I Ziebart Rustproofing fin- I Durmg sprmg term more
team played in 10 regular Mack.Moross Standard was Ished at 5-8 Grosse Pointe thafn

b
1
1
2,000 students Played

dseason games and all teams the competitive lower divi. J C 's were 5:9 H Meer Den. so t a Ih on30
8
0
2
0
7ttehaJnsbanI

were Invited to the post sea- sion champion defeating the t~l 'supply 2.10 ~nd Lindell mdore t atn k' 10 edrst o~.
d bl llmi ti t ' , . . e ran rac p aye ennisson .ou e.e na on our. runner-up Strokers, 12-4. A.C. was WIthout a wm In gOlr or racq~etball. '

nament. The upper competitive clivi. 12 tries. Double.Header • Park Once • See Them Bothl
Each league h<eld a sepa- sion crowned new tourna- The over 30 league was "B)'. the nu.mber~ .that .we

rate tournament, In the. com. ment champion Art Van Fur. headed by Joe Muers and haye .It ~eflDltely IS a high A~T INSTITUTE ~CIENCE C~NTER
petitlve leagues the teams niture, They topped a strong City Umits, 10-5 each. Club prlOn~r Item for the .stu. With cafe, mummy WIth 2880 'Atmos movie
were divIded into two divi. Nino's Market team, 11.7. 500 finished at 8.4. Tuff Kote ddel!ltSt' safyss RUSStelcl1Rblvett, Free: Tues •.Sun .. 9:30.5:30 tt.50, Tues ••Fr\., 9.41 Sat. 10.5: Sun. t2.5
slons-.foOl'the,~Us .. -._- - Th. fi I 11't ""di ",,,,-wss.--g-4' ..SUds In the Par t~_(,lr ,0 por 5 U B a .-=-"" . .-.__ .__ .. _

e na overa B B•., ".... , • ' MSU "Intramural sports are D,'ectly A,oo", nom One Another-$1 Parking Jo~n RIFarnsworlh
Local 69 won the non. for each league follow: In 10-6, Third Stringers and designed for all eo Ie no

competitive tournament for the non-compeUtlve league, Grollse .Polnte Ree. Spar~ matter what lever If gives
the second year in a row by Local 69 finished with a 12.2 <Continued on Page 2.C) students the chance to dc-

velop skllls they can carry
with them forever."

The more than 30 intra.
mural sports offered have be.
come an important part of
academic life, Rivet says.

"Growth is the goal in a
university setting," accord.
ing to Rivet. "Intramural
sports can contribute to that
growth, A student becomes
aware and uses his or her
physical attributes,"

"In the team sports like
touch football and basketball,
there Is a team spirit," Rlvel
says. "The students socialize
after the game. It Is an im.
portant by-product of the
activity."

Another important result
of the activity is the employ'
ment of students.

"We hire about 300 stu-
dents a te:-m as referees and
for other positions," Rivet---------1

BAKER LISTED I
Rick Baker, 20, of McKin. I

ley Road, Is listed on the
1980 Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity varsity football squad.
Baker is a 6-2 190-pound
senior at EMV' and sel"Ves
as the team's punter.defen-!
sive back. He Is currently!
second in career punts and:
career yardage at E:\1U'
Baker, the son of Gail Baker, :
Is a computer major at E:'W. !

He is a graduate of Grosse:
Pointe South High School.:
where he was coached b~'
Russ Hepner,

I
)
I'

......
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NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Gal Menu

/ 9 Varletl" of Salad
885.1902

Thursday, August 21, 1980

881-4510

Gro... PoInt.
Farms

.. 21 KER,CHEVAL

HELD OVER!
WED., AUG. 20
STANLEY KUBRICK'S

A CLOCKWORK ORANGE
7:00 10:00

$1.06 with W4 Tee-Shirt

MACK-7 RESTAURANT
Thinking Of A Party? ••• TRY USI

We can hendl. between 20-50 people

882-4475

WONG'S- :~RDIN
, . '.' ." .SUIY

'-'- & e.tOMse hod .
CAin OUT'SERVICE' ~

All 'ood. in Sjsocio" .... n••

lC"p Hal Contoirters Lvndll.
fri. II \,.Sf , ...... 1M.12_",20 , ....

M. 12 10 P.M., .... II ...... 10 p.M.

".7.9596
2485 1 Ha rper, S:. Cia ir Sh.,....._0_ .....'0_

•

THURS., AUG. 21 - SAT., AUG,-23
. WALT DISNEY'S •

MARY POPPINS
2:00 MATINEE $1.50

EVENINGS 7:00 9:30

SUN. AUG. 24 - W4 1.06 MOVIE
Monty Python and the Holy Grail

7:15 9:30 MIDNIGHT
MON. AUG. 25 - IN CONCERT
TRIXON ALL STAR REVUE

Wed. Ind T~lIrs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN ~~i~~~i~~!n.
RES''AURAN' Discounl 10%

(111,.1",""" 0,,10, S2 50)
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m .• l0p.m.

12 DINNER WE ARE FA~OUS FOR
SPECIAUI. OUR DESSERTS!.3... HI.' MI~'SI" Dilly'

11 a.m. to 10 D.m. onlv Wed. - Vegetable
Dinnersjnclude: Thur •• - Chicken Noodle

Soup or Juice, Vegetable. frl. - Shrimp Cho~er
Choice of Potatoes, Sat. -. Navy eean

Roll !, B:.ltter Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues, - Tomato Rosemarie

WJth tomato uuce. Includes soup
or Jul<:., yetOjelllble, choice oJ PD'
tatON, tOll & butter.

Frida,
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup of Juice, yegelable. choice of
POlillo8l. roll II butt ...

Sat. Ind Sunda,
Roast Chicken
112 chlchn; br •• d aluffing. oran.
be"y,"uc •.

Mon. Ind Tu...
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Balled MacaronI.
soup 0' lul .. , roll II butt ...

TUES. AUG. 26
TOWER 92 GREATEST MOV IES

OF ALL TIME
HUMPHREY BOGART

The Treasure of the Sierra Madre
7:15 9:30

SUN. AUG. 23 - AUG. 31
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
THE SOUND OF MUSIC

2:00 MATINEE - $1.50

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
EVERY FRI. a SAT. MIDNIGHT

)fOB£ L-BOlY BOOM
2,')100 Kf'lh. Road. Ros('\'i1If'. 'lil'hi~an

MAKE YOUR . /~ Banquet
TIONS Il'\I RoomAESERVA I ~ I Now Available

TODAYI ~/ I<ccommodatlons 'or 30 ro 85 People

~~~~!c~~;'bS~!;~~~;n~~~,Farn.OU,., .. , "." ,.$8.81
(,,,Clud •• S.'ed, POI.IO)

=o~:~~~p';:~~O-;;;-_ " "" " , """.. , ' ,84.81
(lftC'lId.. S.'td. POI'IO B.v.,.~.)

COMPLETE BAA - CHILDREN WELCOME
MON.-BAT, 11:00-1:00 A.M. 775-1540
SUNDAY 2:()().10:DO P.M .

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

GP Fanus Boat
Club runs fifth
Thursday Race

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club held its fifth
Thursday Race of the season
on Aug. ,14, on flat seas and
under a steady southwest
wind. The five fleets started
with spin ake rs on the 4.5
mile course.

The top -three finishers in
each class and their owners
are listed below.

MORGAN 27: James Gang,
Jim Kordas: Ultimate, Bruce
Karash; Avenger, George
Thomson.

PHRF.A: Son set, Gary
Gorenflo; Schell, Bob Zink;
GiGi, Ben Stormes.

PHRF.B: Go.pher, Rick
Schrage; Gusto, Art Spin-
dler; Sirius, Gene Bertelsen.

JAM A: Heights, Steve
N ad e a u; Gung.Ho, Neal
Bauer; Osteketa, S t u art
Crane.

JAM B: Windsiel, John
Sauer; Sea Sprite, Ed Franks;
a third place tie between
Fluffy, Gary Dystert; and
Edith, Ralph Watkins:

Champs
(Continued from Page I.C)

Room were tied at 4.9.
Checker Bar managed one
win in 12 games,

The competitive league had
the tournament champion
Art Van on top at 12'2.
Piper's Alley finished at 10-3,
Mack.Moross Standard at 10.
4, Nino's Market, 12-5. Crom.
well's Bar ended at 9-4 and
the Radicals at 8-4.

D,M. Egans, Conner Park
Florist and Harvest Park
each went 9-6. Smiley Broth.
ers Music Co. has 7 wins and
6 losses, Jocks were 61i.
Wood Sport Shop and Priems
Magnum Force finished at

, 5.7.
Kappaz 9 Mile Big Boy

ended the year at 6-10. The
Strokers were 5-10 and De-
troit Autorama was 4-10. The I
Inebriates were 3.9. Lindell!
A.C. and Wolverine Oil were:
each 3-10. Valente's ~fens;
Formal Wear ended their
season at 2-1().

I
I
I
I

•

•

GER'1A:\'
AMERICA,\'

CUISINE

It.;:''OCH & OI:'li:\ER
7 DAYS A ~ fE"

2422.1 )I"FF'I. R.I(I \ fll.
Sr. (larr Sh"'f'J. 'Iot'jlhl~,J"

779.4720

help. Unfortunately, the NEWS cannot pay a fee for the
stories-but the authors get a byline, the NEWS gets
some help covering the endless schedule of fall sports,
and tile community gets information about the area's
athletes. Interested perS6ns (that includes students,
moms, dads, roaches, players or spectators) should con-
tact the Sports Editor at 882-0294, during business hours.

A "'urn iamily pl~ce
With the acctnr on (,cr.
man cook H)"; and home.
made deIH'W. :\0 liquor
Mon .. Sat. II a m.-IO
p.m.; Sun noon. lOp m,
Inexpenmc. Me. V

s
ti!:lllmhlit

'lrffmlon $:~olnnnallr
'.m, J' 0-".-0 Rt'lfllJ" ....r

.,~ .-~,~~~M" f!~"'~~:jo ;-'0 ,.,,. .~~~~.,;~:.;~:",,""~.~'...~~'" .. ' ,,,~w}= •. ~%~r,.~~r~:~:'~:.~I;~[;,~-:,~~
l.~'"'! <, " ,M$',..>;' :i~..
. ~ ::'..iit.- . ""~"'¥N:~~

'iLJis is a scene from last season's faU sports actlon-
and there will be more this season-but not without you!
Tbe Grosse PoInte News sports section needs the help of
talented folks who follow fall sports <footbaU, basketball,
hockey, etc.) and would like to submit stories, game
highlJghts and statistics to the NEWS f(lr publication,
No Pulitzer prize.winners need apply-anyone who can
write down game scores, highlights and team names can

COMPUTE
Calry 0111 Service

88'1.601016349 Harper

P""ge Two.C

COCKTAil lOUNGE
Near Whittier. Ample Porking

GROSSE POINTE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION (For Kids)
Register at Grosse Pointe Community RInk 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Sept. 6 and Sept. 13

For Information Call 882-0132

Featuring the yery finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. Ih;u Thu'l, II o:m .•. 11 p.m.
Frid"t' 11 ".m .. 12.p.m.
Sol. 12 n~on . 12 Il'.m.
Sun, 12 noon . '11 p,m.

It might become important someday ... MORE important, are the years of fun
for him and your family, between now and then,

Does Your Boy Dream of Wearing This Jersey?

Come join our Family Association of
WINTER GAMES ON ICE FOR KIDS.

Register and get him his team U.S.A. jersey NOW!

!rCH1~!SE GOLDEN
IT~f~~~BUDDHA

Woods. tennis to~rnament ii:F1.I:-<~'~':
champzons a~e lzsted r ,-,;,-)~~~ .

The Grosse Pointl' Woods I and DenniS Youn, 6,3, '.5. .... .. :- ' h. t "

Dcpart~ent of ~arks and Allison Ayres, tournament ,. £ -; t ' ~:-.; ii"
Recreahon TennIs Tourna. director cslled the Giles. ~ -~.,~ t "(1:«;[
ment was held at the Woo~s' Savage 'v. Youn match one I ; .r~~ $;, 'l

Lake Front. Park ten ~ I s of the closest matches in the l.r~ t' ,..,
courts and In the Eastpolnte I entire tournament. ' w..; • '. ' ~, "
Raquet Club In early August. t f GI d \"h I _)I The earn 0 a ys .f ee-

The singles matches for the er and Marion Unckrich top. I
under.I8 division were held ped Carole Drucker and Barb
on Aug. 6, 7 and 8. In the Be~'ster, 6-1, 6,2, to capture
boys' 9 to 13 singles, K.C. the women's doubles title.
Guto",,: topped. Drew McSkim. Miss Ayres, a member of
ming In the fmals, 6-0, 6.0. the Woods Parks and Rec-

The girls' 9 to 13 singles rea t ion Department, was I
title went to Lee Ann Sey. aided in the tournament by I
mour as she defeated Carol' assistant tournament direc.)
Fern~trum, {l.l, 6-1. Thel tor Eric Robbins.
boys' 14 to 17 singles crown Some of the Woods' tour.
went to Sanjit Jayakar. He nament winners and runners.
beat Glenn Rayos, 6-1, 6-0. up may have the opportunity

Nancy Kohler won the to meet ~inners of other
Girls 14 to 17 singles title .Grosse Pomte .tour~aments
for the third straight year m an All.ChamplOnshlp tour.
when she defeated Sandy n~ment scheduled for later
Jayakar 6-D 6-0 thiS month at the Grosse

, , . ;- vim.: illuuur .lenms .tiouse.!In play in the 18 to 34 _
bracket on Aug. 9 and 10, E I I
Nina Van DeGinste topped :.Inro lment
Coreen Slanec, 6-D, 6.0, for P'
the women's singles title. set at lerce '
The men's 18 to 34 singles
title went to Eric Ozar when New students who will be

attending seventh or eighth
he defeated Dennis Savage, glade classes at Pierce this
6-2, 6-1. year may register at the

Carole Drucker won the school during the week of
women's 35 and over singles Aug, 25 between 9 to 11;30
title when she beat Delia a.m. and 1 to 3;30 p.m.
'Rayos, 6-1, 6.0. The men's 35 Seventh grade student or-

~:dc":::.~gl~:~i:''h=;~~~;:::;~~t~~dUl.~~~'Lipke Track club plans events March of Dimes Superide
outlasted Ken Gutow. in a dent's l.ast n.ame. starts with Th L' k Track Club willi Winnus will receive tro. '80 la d f S 6
grueling first set tiebreaker A.L orientatIOn is at 12;30 e Ip e I. I . 1 b S te or eptt . ,,, 6 1 . th L t sponsor three events between, phles. Al runners wil e •
o wm, ..." '. p.m. In e gym. as name S nday Aug 24 and Sun- awarded medals

In the mixed adult doubles, students. {ro~ M.Z have 2 du S' t is On Sunday A three.mile rim of Green- Long before their celebrat. them to the beginning of the
the team of Gladys Wheeler p.m. orlenlatlon. A?i. 2:,P ~ 4.0.mile run fo; field Village will be held on ed fights, boxing champions course.
and Herb Stieger beat the Eighth graders may pick women aner girls of all ages Sunday, Sept. 28. Check.in Tommv Hearns and Hilmer It is neither a race nor
team of Fred and Fely Arri. up their' schedule cards in will begin at 9 a.m. near the tims is from 7: 15 to 8 a.m.; Kenty' had agreed to. serve an end u ran c e contest.
ola, 6-0, 6.0. The men's the auditorium lobby from south marina at Metropolitan the' race begins at 8:30 a.m. as co-chairmen of the Melro. SUPERIDERS are urged to
doubles title went to David 3:3(1. p.m, to 4:30 p.m. on Beach. Entry' fee is $9. Runners politan March of Dimes' stop when they become tCJO
Giles and Dennis Savage Tuesday, Sept. 2. . . . must register by Sept. 19. SUPERIDE '80 for Saturday, tired or too warm.
when they edged the father. Th hI' 1 t d Age dlVlslOns for the race Entries are limited to 250 Sept. 6, at Belle Isle. Hearns Appropriate dress for the
son team of Kum Jung Youn 1543~ K

SC
~o ;s. ~ha ep ~t are 17 and under, 18-29, 30- Age groups include 17 a'nd and Kenty have promised Weather is suggested and

_______________ erc_e_v_a_m__
e
_
a
_
r
_. 39, a~d 40 an,ii. 0y~r. Wi? under, 18-29, 3{)-39 and 40 they will be at SUPERIDE heavy back packs discour.

ners ID each dIVISIOn w111 and over All runners will '80 with their man age r, aged. In the event of rain,
' re.ceive trophies. All runn.ers receive a' T.shirt and a spe. Emanuel Steward. one kilometer will equal five,

Will be awarded carrymg cial medal. Joining Hearns and Kenty Rain or shine, SUPERIDE
bags and, special medals. Fee Information on these races will be ,the Clowns of Amer. '80 goes on time. Further in.
f?r t~e race' .is $~. Re~istra. and olher Lipke Track Club ica, including DOCldies and formation may be obtained
hon IDfor'~,atlOn IS available events may be obtained by his unicycle, poster <;hlld by calling 863-3000.
at 792-4563 'Or 963-3022. calling Joe Smetanka, at Debbie Ott, 73.year.old Nick

The 13th annual Lipke 792-4563. Feldman, remarkable cyclist
boys', girls', men's and wom. 'I Is B ing , and runner, and other celeb.
en's cross country invita. mpu e uy I rities
tional will 'be ,held at Metro. Most purchasIng decisio~s Area bicycle shops are
politan Beach on Saturday, are. macle after a shopper s serving as headquarters for
Aug. 30, Registration begins aITIval at the sup~rmarket, SUPERIDE '80. S p 0 n so r
at 10 a.m., the raCe at 11 a ~tlryey. by Marketing Exec. forms may be picked up
a.m. The nine and under and utlVes Digest found. Of total from them or by calling
10 to 11 divisions will run a purchases, 47 percent were 863.3000 '
di~tance of one mile. The unplanned, 3 percent. were . .
12 to .13, 14 and over, and sUQstitute choIces, and only On th~ east sld,e, ,O,f the
men and women 30 and over 14.8 percent had been plan. metropoh~an area, the head-

- will run two miles. ned quarter bIke shops are Jake's
. Bike Shop, 19386 Kelly Roa(i,

Harper Woods; Kickstand,
16394 E. Warren in Detroit;
Allied Cycle Shop, 22435
Gratiot, East Detroit. All
three will have free bike
safety check clinics every
Thursday from now until
Sept. 6.

Vetnors, Inc. and radio
station WDRQ.FM are spon-
sors of SUPERIDE '80 and
with the cooperation of spon.
sors and pal'ticipating bike
shops, 25 bicycles will be
given away in a prize draw.
ing after the event. An add.
ed incentive is a free, offi.
cial biking jacket to every.
one turning in more than $75
in pledges. Every SUPERID.
ER will receive a free T-shirt
when they present their
sponsor sheet at the ride
itself.

A community event, SUo
PERIDE '80 is 75 kilometers
(approximately 50 miles) of
a marshalled, pro t e c t e d
course on Belle Isle. Michi.
gan Emergency Patrol will
supply. the communications
and Jake's Bike shop will
again take care of necessary
breakdowns and repairs on
the course. Sag wagons will
be available to pick up the

I weary riders and return

I!,~
I
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CLASSIFIED ADS
• • , '1' •• ". ; , .,

<: ,1; ..

Call T,Uxedo 2.6900
3 Trunk Lines to Servefou Quickly

FULL-TIME
PART-TIME

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
159 KERCHEVAL

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Immediate openings avail.
able. Excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
experience.

OPENINGSl/v\MEDIA TE

A large International CPA firm, located in thc Renal'
sallce Cenler has two op('nlngs on their adl11ll1
istrative staff,

ASSISTANT PROOFREADER
Applicant must h3\'e an ('xeellent English Grammar

background and good orgamz3tl<ln ability W"rk
involves thc proofll1g of bal,inre shr,'ts, finanCial
statements. propo;,als. special rep",t;;, as II cll a,
col1ati ng, binding and di.5t n bll! i ng d"ulme nL-;
~rust be wLiling to accept acidl\iollal reSl'un'l
bllillel,

BOOKKEEPER
Appl1cant should ha\'e the minimum of 3.5 \ l'ars ex.

perience 1Il thr bookkeeping held ane!' be able
to type and operate a ra1culator. P{'rforms \'an.
ous accounting and bookkel'lllng fUnC11(111.\unci,,!,
th(' dlr('ct Sllllf'rvislOn of the ])epartnH'nl Head
Responsihiltles include, but not limited I,), Ihe
function of accounts payable, accounts !'l'cCll'able.
proc('ssing petty cash transactions, bi lllllg and
preparat ion of reports,

Srnel rpSlIme, in comrl('te confldenc(' t,) Ilox 1'-],'1.
Gross(' POInte ~ews, Grosse Pointe Farm" :'IIlch.48236

EEO Affirmative Action E:nployrr

DRI\'ERS. good driving rec.
ore!, choice' of hours. avail .
a\)I( •. start today, 885.1070

EXPERIE:\CED life insur.
ance srcretary assistant.
ParI time. Grosse POinte
Woodi. Ask for John Chou.
1Il3f!1. 9.5 p.m 8R6,6770

,\W:\' CARE FORDIA;";
n('edrd tn run [('.lJ(lpntial
lawn cr('\\: al~o 13wn ~pray
te'chnlclan n~('(kd. expen.
('nc('d oniv in the Dctroit
ar('a n('r[\' apply for tho~e
j10"lt lon, (;ooti pay !lpnr.
£1t s a ftN 9D dav~ S('nd
r(,.'o\lm(' to Gross~ Point e
:-;(,I\'S. Box T 10.

H\,. U,\', n('('ti(' I full or
pl,rl 11111(', illl ,hlft', Ilar
j1('r I ',I'i)(,IIX. St ,\nnC' ,
8Rfi.2;)02

\1:\ 1:\'1'1'::\ '\ \I'j': !JELl'
\[11,1 1)(' (':li,a~)I" Ilntl (ll-
Jr('nelahll' (inlld p~, SI
:\11 n(',;. ("1(1](''1).' lIaq;l'l'
IlS[j.2302

TilE GIVI:\G Tr2(, .\I"nl('s.
';,1T1 ~r11n d j" 1l\~W ll~'('C'P:-

Ing fall ('nr,"II11('111 f"r 2'!
to () .\":,ar., I:mlfrn di1~ (,:Ifr

and '2 day PO-III'In, a\'3il.
ablc For IIlf"rn13liCH1 call
881.2255

MRS. UNA HOLTZ
OF GEORGIAN EAST

God', continuC'ti IllC".'lng.'
fro 111

famil.v, ffl('rJ(h 3nd l11('m!J('rs "f
Iroquoi, Christ Lutheran CI1l1rch

HAPPY lOath BIRTHDAY
to

823-4704

FLUTE LESSONS

Just to h{'lp ~'ou be healthier 1\(' arc n"w open 9 a 1ll

to 8 p.m, daily and 9 am. 10 2 pm Saturd;,y

QUARNSTROM CH IROPRACTIC
CLINIC

774-9440
FOR APPOI7'nfE:\'T 21501 HARPER.

3 BLOCKS :\'ORTH (~F 8 :'IIILI':

A GRAND OPENING-12th
Congressional Democratic
district. Buceiero's Friend.
ship House, 19528 Kelly
Road, Harper Woods. Bin-
go _will begin Monday, .\u-
gust 25, 7 p.m.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

By professional teacher-
prrformer. Flulist wIth
the Renaissance Wind
Quintet. Bachelor degree
in music education,

ilA-PERSONAlS
! r----------------- ,

~~~:S~S=~-~V=-I:.-C~;;"~d AdVe~iSing-l~fOrmaIiO;;_.-~l~~~~W~T~D-R~~fNTED--'.4~:~~~~~:~~D~--
in your own home by eerti- Phone: 882-6900 NURSE'S AIDF-S needed BABYSIITER, 3 youngsters, ME-DIC~\I~OF'FJCE. st. Clail
fied masseuse, Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 Full or part time, all Ph, 3 and 5 years. 3 days Shores, sel'king billing sec.

FOR WOMEN ONLY I shifts. Harper.Cadieux, St. a week, my home. 886- i rl'lary to operate a com-
Call Wendy 331.0563 per- Office Hours: Anne's, 886-2502. 3362 after 6:30. I putl'r. 5 half.days a week,
sistently. ----~-------~--------- DENTAL ~\SSISTAN1'-Ex.; ~[ontlay through Friday.- -.- ----.--- ..----- Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 GOVER:--;'ESS - preferably MJ!limulll t~ping speed, 60

:lUCROW A VE OVEN special., Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 r e ti red or unemployed periene<)d, four.day week.' II' .p.m I', jtl1 accuracy. :\'0

I isl-Learn creative cooking D I teacher to take care of 6- no Saturdays, Kelly.8 ~Iile, medical ('xl)(:rience !leces
techniques with the use of ead ines: year-old child, Needs trans. Road area. 771.5480 ,ary Phon(' office mana~
your microwave at home. cancellatio~s and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. porlation part-time. Call . - -------.- .- .. -... - "r. 779.910(J,

f BABYS[TTER needed, Tues. LJo'or appointment, call 881- New copy, u~sday noon. ._a. _te.r.6.p.m._882.1567_. _ .__ _ . _ _
7288. E -- - - --- day and Thursday 8:15 PART TI.\H: legal secretary

------.-.----.- rror corrections, Mon. noon SECRETARY, small Eastside a.m.-11:15 a,m. Own trans. nel'de<l in Fisher Building.
PRIVATE INVESTOR ha" Rates: sales co. needs sharp, ex. porlation. Call 886.7953. Typing 60 II' p.m .. short.I funds available for men or perieneed per-on Typing ._ .. __ . .

women with promising ca. Cash or 'pre-pay: 12 words. 2.90 and shorthand ;r speed. i CARE WITH CO:-;CEH)I • ~.~~~~::~~ :;~:t:;:~.Ask fr,r
I reer or new business ven. Each additionRI worn .15 .... :; .. 6. l;1' LlJ -i>ou0 viu;: ,,~\~ ;;:8;;.:~ :;,e. ::" ...:~u" _ _ _

tures. Write to G~osse! Billing rate for 12 words 3.40 __ ~~~i_tS~6_!79.::.. '~c~('~~e~ J. anto:~~'~~~j~~~ I EXPEIUE:\'CEII Legal Seen:
Pointe :--I eli's, Box V.I , Retail rate per inch. . 4.70 WANTED _ :I1ature exper. by an RN. I tary __ part time or full

--iNFI:ATlON ()npjiANS!- Border adv. per inch . 5.50 ienced per.-on to assist • HOME HEALTH AIDES. time frir H\'n Cen law uf.
Club projects, schools, teams 8 weeks or more. . . . 5.00 working couple (soon to be • CO.\1PANIONS, RNs, !. ficl'. Call JoAnn at 259.

-let u.; help your group working parents) with child LPNs I 2:l23.
MAKE money with our CI T d D' J Ph care. our place or yours. • AVAILABLE
Program and attractive, af- ass/ Ie /SP ay- oto Advertising: 331-{)103 evenings. IMMEDIATELY i IDEAL FUn r<::tiree to sup.

$6 50 I . h db, plement your income, jani-fordable products, gifts . per co umn mc ,a must e a min- "A-BSO-L-U-TELY -FRE'E;;-'-= ., REASONABLE RATES lorial work. Short hours.People bu.v every day. Re. imum of 2 columns wide and be as deep For information:
$300 t k'l . t 4631111 George: VA 3.5370 or PRserve a date NOW to learn as it is wide. No tones, no reverses, only oy I, no lOves - - 1-8015.

our 2 to 4 week programs light face type, only #1. 2, or 3 borders al- menl, complete training, QUALITY CARE
tailored to your time. No I party plan. ~21-8220, 775. BABYSITTER _ Occasionalmin. purchases. FREE owed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to 7511. ASSISTANT MANAGER

- Th d bl" t $5 5 ------------- C t 't f' days and evenings. Oneguidance. urs ay pu Ica Ion. .7 extra charge areer oppor um y or tn- child. Cadieux and Jeffer-
Write Harbor Gifts, Inc. for photo reproduction. MODELING WORKSHOP - dividual to excel in a
3309 Orchard Lake Rd. The Wendy Ward Modeling quality resale store. Musl ~.n~rea. 886.~~~ _
Keego Harbor, Mich. 48033 CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a Workshop has been in ex- be able to assume respon- I

I I distance for 15 years. The sibilities and have growth DEPENDABLE High SchooEast side rep_ 882.7386 c ass I ie adv. error is limiled to either a cancellation of the t d t t d I '
charge for or a re-wn of the portion in error. Notilication program's overall goal is potential. 831-7201. s u en, 0 0 awn mam.

Mornings. must be given in time lor Correction in the fallowing issue, to instill self confidence I I t~nance until fall. ~rust
LOST: Siamese cat, female, We assume no responsibility for the same ~mor after the through good grooming DEPENDABLE 'sitter for I have some experience. 824.

vicinity Pemberton and first insertion. and poise. It serves as a Kerby first grader, 3 days 6015.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to I bl . d k 3 30 5 30 _

Karle. Reward. 331-6770. classify each ad under its-'apprapriate heading. The Pub va ua e experience an per wee :.:. p.m./ BABYSITTER TO care for
I. h h for some, provides a start 882.2413.IS er reserves t e right to edit or reject copy submitted for . 4 ld .

USED BOOKS, records, sheet publication. towards a modeling career. ----------_ active year 0 III my
music wanted for AMER. For additional information FULL TIME maintena~ce home, 2-3 days per week,
ICAN ASSOCIATION OF ----------- or registration: Ms. C. person. Goo d benefIts. other children in family.
UNIVERSITY W 0 MEN 2A-MUSIC 2G-CONVALESCENT Stein, Director, 371-1100 or Contact Mr. Ludwig at 885. References. 885-5034.
Fall sale. Tax deductible. EDUCATION CARE 1 755'()01O. 4841. _

886 3785 ------- ..--- -.------ - ----- ----------- LEGAL Secretary _ Down.
Call 885-3320 or - PROFESSIONAL CARE FOR your loved ones I PART TIME experienced BABYSITTER WANTED in town law firm looking for
for piek.up. GUITAR INSTRUCTION in hospital or home. Ex'i sales person, lady prefer- my h?tne, 1 child. Call af. a full time secretary with

HIGHER Private lessons, all styles of, perienced nurse's aides,! red, mature, neat, exclli. ter 5.30. 882-8423. experience in the liligation
CONSCIOUSNESS music. Beginning through LP:':l.'s, or RN's. 24.hour i sive Godi.va Candy and I PERSON TO take over lawn field. Shorthand not re-

AND 'advanced students wel. ser\'lce. AMC health ,Care GIft Boutlque-Ren. Cen. cutting jobs. Going away to quired. Call Karal at 961-
PSYCHIC come. Easy, en joy a b I e One. 569-2585, Monday and Tuesday, 11 college. Eric. 882-6361. 8989.

DEVELOP~IENT progress with a qualified. --------.-------- 3.m. ~o 5 p.m. 259-1655.
classes now being formed. college.t r a i n e d teacher. 3-l0ST AND FOUND ------------ COOK AND waitress wanted. NOW HIRING-Young man

Taught by Ordained Meta- VILLAGE MUSIC STU- .. -- -.---- ------, CLERK/TYPIST-figure ap- Call Barbara. 773.0404 or woman 16-1"8. Make $20
Physical ~Iinister, Ps"ehic DIGS 17011 K rch val LOST: Fe m a I e Shetland titude, train on C.R.T. . d . 2 h r

" J " e e . Sheepdog (Sheltie, small small eon g e n i a I office. DENTAL ASSISTANT need. a ay canvassmg au sMedium and Healer. Em. across from Jacobson's. a da
v

Must have use of
Collie) brown collar. no Goolf hours. Free parking. ed for part time employ- J.

phasis on ethical and spir- 296-5583, 538-2776, or 885. tags. Mack n2ar Morass. Resume to The Grosse men!. Limited chair.side car. For interview call 882.
itual application. Enroll- 7677. R d D 9464522 . 9000. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,ment by appointment. 884- --------.- .----,,--. ewar. an, ,Pointe News Box E.50. ex per I en e e necessary. I

PIANO LESSONS, qualified ext. 24. after 6 p.m. 881. I Mack,Cadieux area. 884., -----------,
9311: teacher, my home, 882.7772 8722. GAS .STATION attendent, 1320. : HAIRDRESSERS
O UGS ------------- --. -- - -------- evemngs or weekends. Full . i

RI ENTAL R PIANO.GUlTAR music. all FOUND - Tam" brown and or part.time. 17800 Mack. I GENERAL OFFI(%E, Cadieux i Special opportunity. Good .fu.
WANTED social occasions. Experi- while rabbit with flea col. ----------- and Mack area, '5 days, 40-1 lure for )'oung attractIve
one or many enced composer. arranger. lar. Woods area. Please CASHIER - Register, check- hour week, excellen.t bene., persons trained in hair

Private collector will pay 375-1820 or 296-1032 eve- claim. 886-2692 persistent- out, rentals. 17800 Mack. ) flt~, need good typmg for \ cutting, perms, color. Fur.
any reasonable price. __ n_in_gs: __ . .._ . __ . Iy. .______ COUNTER PERSON _ reg. ~~~~r;ngforPa~d~~nc~~~~~: i the r tra~n~ng available.

644-7311 2B-TUTORJNG AND LOST CAT: Orange and isler. 17800 Mack.Cal! for appointment. 886- I Cut.ups, 88". 240.
EDUCATION white long.haired male, I ------------- 0900.

lost near Beacomfield and AMWA Y -- Beat inflation, 1------- _
FRENCH TUTORING for \'a- Jefferson. Bernie. 832.2134 diversify your income. Get TWO OPENINGS at estab-

cation or fluency. Certi- days, 824.9169 after 6 p.m. the whole story. Call Tom lished East Side firm. One
fied teacher, S14 per hour. Reward. 882-5169. receptionist and one girl
885-5944. -- ---------- ------------- with accounting experi-

-------- - --- ... --- ., LSST-Kel's vicinitv Lake. DENTAL HYGIENIST want. ence. Call 921-0888 for in-
~lE.i\lORrAL NURSERY I:\'C. I shore V;r~ier 521:1?41 cd part time_ 527iJ250.,

A co. operative non.discrim- i --- .• - --..'..__ terview.

atory nursery school. Share i FOl':>iD - set of Gl\I car ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
W

--A-N-T-E-D----E-x-p-er-i-e-nc-e-d
6 or 7 mornings per "ear' keys on .yellow plastic tae:. I! REWARDING CAREER?A L OCCASION B d F

' J ~ S T'" "BE teacher and teacher ass is.L : an - or with )'our child as a teach- by :\'otre Dame Pharmacy: I REAL E. TA c: l\rA.
weddings, par tie s, New i ing p'arcnt. Ope!1ings for :~ AugllSt 10. 886.8611. ! YOl:R A.NSWER . tant Part time. 7744242.
Years. E~hnic, Rock; Popu. . d 4 .. Id 1]84.94-3 -'.- -- .. -------- -'-.-- I iVe have opemngs for 2 am- BUSBOYS
lar music. 822-2638, i an )ear a s. :J. L,)ST - Large female white' bitious salespeople in eachL-_____________ TUTORING cat. Lakepointe .Jdfer,on of our branch offices near Full or part-time; Apply

PROFESSIO:-JAL dance mu. ALL SUBJECTS area. 331.7259 Ea31land. Grosse Pointe within Original Pancake
sic of all kinds for all oc- , -- - ..- --- -- --. -. --- -.- i Park and Grosse Pointe House, 20273 Mack, Grosse I'
eaSlOns Call 884-1369. i GRADES I TIIHU 12 4-HELP WANTED I V d W ff Pointe Woods.

---------.------ PROFESSIO:\AL FACl'LTY GENERAL i "00 s. eo er generous ,
VI NT AGE WE CAN HELP --_._.. . I advertising, floor time and DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full :

I close supervision. Com pre- IPIANO STYLI NGS GROSSE POI:\TE N U RS ES I, hensive training classes time for dental office in I
E R"I'TG C ':\' ER Detroit. Must be either aPiano entertainment for the LA.,., L T EnJ'oy Your F,~pedom .,r start soon. Call Paris Di- .

Cocktail Par t y, Dinner 63 Kerche\'al on the Hill -- - Santo for interview ap- gr::duate from a certified
P Y S . lEt 3t3.0B.16 381.8281 Your Family I' nOI'ntment. 884.0600. dental assistant programarty. our pecla \'en. f or have al least 3 yearsI SIJecial !\Ioment. Phone f'RI\'ATE'ITTJHI:\G Your Pro ession '! JOHNSTONE &

experience, 871.2144.' Jeff, £46.9531 or 866-5478. i!l lour (,\\'n honL£'. All ~ub. JOHNSTONE

i --------- jects; all le\'els. Adults and T OP WAG ES : ;:'l'ii'Ti"IE medical 'assist- "IECHAN[C with tools. pay:
: 2A-MUSIC children Cerlifie:l 1l';Jcher". BENEFITS i t f E!'d d t ,_ I based on l'xperience. 885-1EDUCATION DETHOIT and Snll'HU\:\ a? or a;,:sl e o,cors! 1070 '

T{'TORI:\G Sr:R\'ICE cl£lce. Some €xpenence. I •• _...:. .. • • I

WOODS MUSIC Uniform /\llo\\'OiiCc 823.4333. 823.5980 iDRIVERS. start today, all _. _
356.Q099 Vacation Pay - -._-- -- hours open. need good t1rjv. BEGI:\'~ERS J.OB

STUDIO KINDERGARTEN Malpractice Insurance RN{ LPN In" record. 882.1070 [n n[,II'spapcr office, in '
20551 "lack 885.0U2-1. Major Medical ... . __ . '_ .. .__ Gro;;se Pointe, filing, typ-

Guitar, piano. theory. - and - Paid Mileage N U RS E PAHT TDIE business man. ing. phones and mbcel.
Home or studio. THE ACTIVE agl'r. accounting and blls- laneolls. Ideal spot for re.

Hal iday Pay II IDE bless b a c k g r 0 u n d pre. cent high school gradllate.
MOTHER in,ervice Education I~ ferred. Send resume to full tll11e now. part thle in

Wherc \\ill \'o\lr child bc 0EDICAl Immeciiate openings in Brother Glenn Neiner., fall. some Saturd;,~ work.
while YOIl .;re at lI"<>rk" I \ Grosse Pointe for staffing 19360 II a r per. Harper Call Hogl'r :;;'.<liton 881-

CHlLllHE:\'S WORLD , PERSOt' INEl and ))[]\'ate dllt". Call Woods 48225. 9554 'Off"rs Klnci('rgarten cla';-l'~ \J J '. _

II"lth I!Hlivldlial attoil,on POOl MACOMB DENTAL ASS ISTA'" 'Tplti'; (>xcrll('nl ('ar(' f",. ,',,:'r - l'l

child. ail da~ I.,n" G,osse Ptc _ Mt Clemens N U RSI NG llllmrdiale position for mature, highly motivated per-
DAY (',\HE ..\:\1) SOil, Salary in top ran~e of profession. Experi.

I'HE.S(,II()liI~ SI:SS[II,S 882-6640 UNLIMITED ['ncc essenliaL :\'0 cvening,; or Satur(\il~', Bene.

"~~:~1}73~E ACCOUNTING 739-8590 fit, 885-5009 '
in Lake Sh"re \'illa~r C L ER K ' --'

l!lIJf{)u"h knowi<'d;;(' "f all ' -,
, f t. CASHIERS. cll'rks. <:ooks

1'1a,("; () acco(ln Jn~ rl'. II anled. ~[ust bl' 18. Wlil
qlllr"il piLlS ('xl'.'riellc(,. fa. train . ..\)lpl~ at ~Ir, C.';
11l1l.ar \\llh aut"mated ar. Ill.II, 16830 Ea~1 Warr('n.
""llntlllg '~',I('m'i and pro.
c(.dLlrrs dr:;irablr :\' (' W .\RE,\ buslne"sman seeks
building in downtOl\1l De. ambitiOUS person to become
tr"lt (\,'oorlward at Con as~ociate in family.type
gr('.5.' I Substantial fringes, hu;;in('ss. 881.5893

n('"rbl' paid parking. DE:\'T:\ L :\SSISTA:\'T. ex.
DETROIT FEDERAL j1('fll'l1ced, 52i.0250
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961.7600. ('xt 10
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I r GROSSE POINTE
i ' INSTITUTE OF

I MUSIC
, Pri\'ate instruction -- piano,
, voice. strings. wind and

brass instrul11ents, guitar.
man dol i n. organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
ully. 882-4963.
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INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores,) .

DOWNTOWN:'
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop.
main level, near 100 Tower.

,
JA
IB
lC
2
2A
2B
2C
20
2£
2F
2G
3

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Dri\'e
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferoon

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs', Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy. on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

'CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepoinle and Charlevoix

~ : :':':IJ V"l.Jlli~U General
"A Help Wonted Damestic
4B Services to Exchange
AC House S'!ting Services
:5 SituatIOn War,ted
5A S,tuation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
'68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Share Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
70 Storage Space Wanted
B Articles for Sale
8A Muskal Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Motorcycles far Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
II Cars for Sale
T I A Cor Repo!r
t T 8 Cars Wanted to Buy
lT C Boots and Motors
IT 0 Boat Repair
1 T £ Boot Dockage and Storage
IIF Trailers and Campers
HG Mobile Homes

..12 Suburban Acreage
~12A Suburban Home
. 128 Vocation Property
i 12C Farms for Sale

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcresl Parly Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
ColIlp Drugs. Harper and Chalon (81'7 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store. Ma rter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy. E 9.M.Mile between Mack and

.Jefferson
P<,rry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center. 13 Mi Ie & Harper
Shores CanteE'n on Jefferson. off 13 Mile

lA-PERSONALS
PRon:SSIOi\iAL I DIAMO~DS \VANTED

SWElHSH MASSAGE ! Doctor buying for invest.
HO:lm CALLS j ment will pay the highest

In the comfort of your own ~ price of anybody for dia-,
homr, at your convrnience,: monds and preclOus jew(').
Call David Guert1er, a li- I ery. 644.5221.
cens('d mass('ur, at 885. 'I --- ----.--- .• - __ ,

7806 for an appointment. THE BA HA 1 .I' A rTH
References. I 861.4125 - 365.9536

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe. Maryland and Mack
.Johnsons Milk Depot. Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug. Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market. Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parklcs Party Store. 51. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store. 51. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy. McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmac\'. Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, bel ween Kerb~' and Grosse

Poinle Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St John Hospital, Moross near Mack. Gift Shop and

The :\ook

~lel'lt Woods Pharmacy. Bournemouth and Mack
:Barkness Pharman. Lochmoor and Mack
:Arnold's Drug Store. Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store. Roslyn and Mack

j EAST WARREN AVE.:
i Llqllor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren

Th(' Wine Basket. Ouler Drive and E. Warren
l\Tr C's. Grayton and E. Warren
i I-:I('\'('n, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg. bel ween Mack & Cadieux

f __ .~ _
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GROSSE Pointe Park - 1m.

maculate 3 bedroom l'i\!
bath Colonial. Modern kit.
chen, all appliances. $750
per month .

WI LCOX 884-3550
-----------
CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY ROAD
Luxurious 1 bedroom. Stove,

refrigerator, central air,
carpet, pool, carport, near
10 Mile Road, $290. 772.
3649.

HARPER WOODS - House,
3 bedroom, garage, $500 a
month. Security deposit.
Immediale occuoancv, 88;;.
8143, 885.2203.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE _
2 bedroom one bath town-
house - larger unit _
carpeting, draperies, built.
in kitchen, air condition.
ing, finished basement.
Available late September.
$425 plus security deposit
& utilities. References reo
quired. Box P-37, Grosse
Pointe News.

COZY 2 bedroom upper flat
in the Park. $375. 823.
2557.

4321 BUCKINGHAM, 2 bed.
room brick Colonial, $325.
885-8228 or 822.7100.

3 BEDROOM upper, North.
east side of Detroit. Front
and back porch, half base-
ment.- Ever:;;;g:; i1wl week-
ends. 881-9045

McNICHOLS/HOOVER area
-2 bedroom upper, stove,
refrigerator, heat, new car-
peting, working couple pre-
ferred, $250 per month
plus security deposit. 882-
6:30 p.m. 8394431,

ALTER :>iF:AR lakc 3bcd.
room duplex, $350' month.
882.0028,

Thursday, August 21, 1980
6-FOR ROO'

UNFURNISHED
GROSSE POINTE WOODS'

8 Mile.Mack area, 4 bed:
rooms, 3 baths entertain.
ment basement: 2 .?ar ga.
rage, partly furnished if
desired, minimum 1 year
lease, $625 a month. Avail.
able October 1st. John.
882-8826.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS &
YACHT HARBOR

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea.
tures luxury 1 and 2 bed.
room lakeview aparlments,
Carpeted, cent ral air, fully
equipped kitchen and more
included. Recreational fa.
cilities abound - exclusive
waterview clubhouse, pool,
tennis, B.B.Q picnic area
and boat harbor.
DOCKING FACIUTIES

AVAILABLE
Come join our friendly com.

munity today! We are 10'
cated at 36000 Jefferson
near 15'/2 Mile. Call 791.
1441 for an appointment.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
438 Manor, 6 rooms, H!!
baths, 2.car garage, $500 a
month. No pets. Refer.
enees. Security deposit
After 5 p.m. 885.5529.

TWO.BEDROO>M house in
Norlheasl Detroit, family
room, 1""z-cargarage stove
r~irigerator, $300' p e;
monlh plus utilities. 331.
6874.

._------------
NEFF ROAD~First floor, 3

be ::Irooms, 1""z baths, kit-
chen appliances, newly
decorate1i and carpeted.
E'lectric garage door, cen.
tral air, lawn maintenance
and many extras. Musl Se1!
to appreciate. $750 per
month. Call for appoint.
ment. 873.]303.

H 0 USE S, FLATS, aparl.
ments, homes to share,
rooms to rent. Call La-
Von's Renting Service. 773.
2035.

GRAYTON.MACK AREA-
2 bedrooms, fireplace, ga.
rage. No utilities. Refer.
ence5. $365, 776.2608.

I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

TONY VIVIANO
.Carpenter Work

and
Miscellaneous

Repairs
881-2093
after 5 p.m. I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
S-SITUATION I S-SIYUATIOH

WANTED WANTED
PRIVATE N--U--R-S-iN-G-BABYS,'l'l'll'<G in my Ii.

Around the Clock censed home. 6 a.m, ,to 6
In home, hospital or nursing _.Y...:~L..E~~ si~~. 3~!.8865. _

home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, GRADUATE student would
companion" male attend. like interior painting and
ants, Iive.ins. Screene:l and wallpapering work. Expe.
bonded. 24 hour service. rienced, Reasonable, Ref.
Licensed nurses for insur. erence$. 882.0213.
ance case. .._'_. ._

POINTE AREA NURSES RETIRED HANDYMAN -
TU 4.3]80 Minor repairs, carpentry,

--.-- .. -----.- ..-.---.... e Ie c t r i c a I, plumbing,
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING painting. broken win:lows
Around the clock care in and £a'h cord replaced,

home, hospital, or nursing etc. R~a50nable. Refer.
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, ences. 882.6759,
male attendants, compani. ...... __._ .....
ons, I i v e . ins. Carefully B~OKKEEPING through trio
screened and bonded. Servo al balance, payroll, ac-
ing Grosse Pointe for nine counts payable, accounts
years. receivable. In home, 775.

SUBURBAN NURSES 6419. GROSSE Pl>INTE FARMS-
REGISTRY RESUMES' -.-- ... -f---.----II-- 2 bedroom ranch, large Iiv. MARYLAND between Mack

j - pro eSSlOna y ing room, dining room, car.
778-{)266 composed and typewritten. peted, ocreened porch, 1""z and Warren in Detroit -

---- ..------- --- Reasonable rate. 296.1032 b th t f . t Freshly decorated 5.room
QUALITY Health Care in after 8 p.m. 375.1820 bas, s ove, re rIg era or. lower flat. Full basement,

e. $550. 961.2Z50, evenings
your home, hospital or _.~re~_on. I 885-1096. heat furnished. No pets.
nursing home. Our profes. Immediate oecupancy, $215
sional staff of registered JANITORIAL OUTER DR~VE. . GRATIOT per month without appli.
nllr<p<, T P1\!'~ ~!'c! !,~!~~~,', SER.ViCeS "'~", Il~WIY U~Ul'''L~U up' illlces, .j,~,j;) per IIlomn WHn
aides are available 24 • OFFICES per 5 rooms, carpeted, new kitchen appliances,
hours a day, 7 days a _ RESIDENTIAL ~.tove, garage, $175. Ideal plus secllrity deposit. B82
week. Phone 882.6640, • FREE ESTIMATES. for adults, no pets. 527. 5892.
Medical Personnel Pool. 8151 '

• REFERENCES " IMMEDIA~E OCCUPANCYDay or night. L
---------- CA L J. CARDNO 4 BEDROOM Coloni~l - H2 clean, newly carpeted, 5

NEED TYPING? 774-0266 baths, G r 0 sse Poi n t e room upper on Bedford,
REPRODUCTIONS? WE DO ANYTHING Woods. $700 a month. 886. Detroit (Grosse Pointe

[B.M. Mag Card II for all. p,' t" 3388. area). Appliances, washer,
yqur typing needs. Repro. I "In mg, m In 0 r repairs, dryer, storage available,
ductions, charts, graphs, cleaning, lawn main ten. CONDO 4 - rent, beautiful utilities not included, de
transparencies, available. ance, odd jobs. Doug. 774. Palm Beach on water, 3 posil. $300 per month. 886

MANUSCRIPT 3572. minutes from Worth Ave., 2689.
I ------------ 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,

15007 KERCHEVAL PAINTING exerci~e, sauna, tennis,
GROSSE POINTE PARK I • INTERIOR completely fur n ish e d.

823.5705 Available Nov. 1st, $900.
OFFICE--C-LE-A-N-I-N-G---' •• G~~Ii~h9N~E 881.2629, 372-8866.
FREE ESTIMATES REFERENCES

REFERENCES CALLJ. CAnDNO
JOHN 527.6250 774-0266

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

FREE-LANCE photographer
to join corporation with
fashion model. Creative
exper~nce for right indio
vidual. 882-8200 9 to 5.

OPENING - Grosse Pointe
area. For Library secre.
t.ary/assistant. Camp sec.
retary. Please submit resu.
me to Grosse Pointe News,
Box U.12.

SECRETARY
Challenging position for a

.person who likes to be kept
busy. Full range of secre.
tarial duties including PR
phone work, payroll filing,
offke management,' elc. If
you are flexible and enjoy
variely this is the position
you have been looking for.
Call 882.7447.

PERMANENT full and part-
time kitchen and front
counter positions. Apply
eRA V I N G S INC., 100
Tower, slreet level, Ren.
aissance Center.

HAIRDRESSER - Redbn
trained. 773-8440.

EXPERIENCED secretary!
full or part.time, hours
flexible. Good !:'horthand
and typing skills. Down.
town. 981.2250.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

INS IDE MAINTENANCE
work for Grosse Pointe
home. Heavy cleaning, in-
chiding floors, windows,
elc. Full time only. $5 an
hour to start, plus fringes.
Must drive, prefer non.
smoker. 923.6462.

CHILD CAR£ - Monteith
rehool district in your
home. 1 hour in the morn.
ing, 1""z hours in the after-
noon for 1st grader. Call
weekdays after 5 p.m. 343.
9041.

LAUNDRY LADY to work
part time approximately 4
hours every other day.
$3.75 per hour.' 882-7796.

NE,ED EXPERIENCED cook
2 adults in family. olhe;
,help employed, near Ker-
cheval bus, good wages.
885.2233.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PRO~IONALL WOMAN
with one g.year-old child
and small home looking
for housekeeper and sitter,
from 3 p.m. to 7 daily. Pay
according to experience
and references. Please reo
ply Box C.12, Grosse
Pointe News, Grosse Pointe
Farms" Michigan 48236.

EXPERIENCED grill person,
10:30 to 5:30 days. 16390
East Warren. Apply in per-
son.

BAR..'lfAIOS, Waitresses -
We will train you, part.
time only. Apply daily
after 4 p.m. 10631 Whit-
tiN. Pointe Athletic Club.

HAIRDRESSERS
Booth rental space available,

monthly rates. 884-0330,

BUS PERSON needed Mon-
day thru Friday, 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Buhl Cafe Bar,
96]..1l911.

BABYSITIER needed days,
il,) 4.Ut.-.f y.ut. .L"J.y nOJJu:~',
own .transportation. 839.
9528.

TEACHER needs loving non.
smoker to babysit, my
home 7:30-3:00 2 children
(3 & 5), Also' transporta-
tion needed to St. Joan
SC'hool at 8: 15 a.m. and
home at' 11:10 and 2:40.
Corner of Carolina and
Alice (St. Clair Shores).
772-4087.

EXPERIENCED secretary to
rent furnished space in es-
tablished secretarial serv-
ice for self employment.
Days 885.5442. 881.3651
evenings.

WANTED. Nurse for lioctor's
office near Grosse Pointe.
EKG, Vena puncture, typ-
ing, insurant'e. Excellent
hours . and salary. CaU
June, 882-9020 between 2
'and 5 daily except Thurs-
day.

PART-TIME WORK in medi.
cal insurance billing for
general surgeon. Experi-
ence necessary. 885-4505.

WAN TED. Floormen for
part-time work, neat ap-
pearance. Must be 18.
Harpo's Theater & Lounge.
823.6400 poon to 5 p.m.

SALESPERSON famliar in
the office supply field.
16426 E. Warren. 884-2286
or 885-7008.

Page Four-C
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

SECRETARY
COOPERATE NURSING

DEPT.
Diversified and challenging

position available in a met.
ropolitan area, health care
facility. Qualified candidate
must be able to type 65
w.p.m., have previous sec.
retarial experience and be
knowledgeable in office
procedures and standards.
Excellent salary and fringe
benefit package. For more
information con t act the
Personnel Dept. at 821.
6000, ext. 200, between 8
a m, and 3:30 p,m,

DETROIT.)'IACOMB
HOSPITAL ASSOC.

7815 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, Ml 48214
An equal opportunity

employer

RECEPTIONIST dental of.
fice wanted, full time,
Grosse Pointe. 882.1389.

BABYSITTER needed for 3
".hilrll"'t"IIn A dn~ 1 ~ ......,.-1 "- ".. -o~- -, - _.......

T u e s day and Thursday,
3:30 to 7 p,m. 881.5907.

WANTED. Experienced worn
an to work as sales clerk
at retail cigarette and
magazine store. References
required. 886-{)583.

I'M SAVING MY SKIN-
Ask me how! Joanne. 294-
5783.

EMPLOYMENT
AVAILABLE

Qualifications: resident of
Wayne County (excluding

. the City of Detroit); avail
able for permanent, full
time employment; unem
ployed for the last 6 months
with no working spouse, MOTHER'S HELPER NEED-
with skills and work ex ED ,for 20 month boy.
perience in the following Richard School area, Mon-
areas: day thru Thursday 9-1.
Machinists, $5.76 to start References required. 884-

Electronics technician, $5.76 5700. Ask for Cathy.
to start

Electrician $5.75 to start WANTED. Full lime lady to
Mechanic (certified) work in gift store, in sales

$6 plus and oUice. Hours may
Security guards (15) fluctuate, Some Saturdays.

Bookkeepers $4.$6 Call 882.3135.
Telephone Sales $4.50 AWE MIST

Clerks/Typists $3.50.$5.00 Add fun and dollars to
Positions are located through. your life. Full or part.

out Wayne County. Call us lime. Your own hours.
for more information. Wholesal~ and/or retail.
The Employment Office Aloevera based products.

Private Industry Corporation Let Us teach you to teach
29200 Vassar others proper skin care.

Suite 800 For appointment dial 881.
Livonia, Mich. 48152 7461.

(313) 471-0200
An equal opportunity

employer

ATTENTION!
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER
NO EXPERIENCE PLEASE
WE WANT TO TRAIN YOU
Work the school year, holi.

days and summers free.
882.3743.

EXPER1EN'CED iandscapers
wanted. Call 885.9090.

PHARMACIST AIDE - typ-
ing, good hours, nice per.
sonality. 881.1385-.

HA VE YOU EVER
WANTED TO ...

BE YOUR OWN BOSS?
HA VE YOUR OWN

BUSINESS?
GIVE YOURSELF A

RAISE?
DO WORK YOU REALLY

ENJOY?
EARN ACCORDING TO

YOUR EFFORTS?
GET A NEW START

ON LIFE?
JOIN US IN THE

SHAKLEE
OPPORTUNITY

851'-0193

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo,
lower 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
appliances including dish.
washer, carpeting, carport,

M IN UTE MAl D air, heat included, $475.
HOME CLEAN ING 779.1818,774.9884,

& SERVICE CO. GROSSE POINTE PARK
WE DO area-Charming studio and

1 • Carpet.upholstery cleaning one bedroom apartment, in. UPPER FIVE nice rooms,
• Wall washing, interior, cluding carpeting, marble .healed, front and r~ar ter.

exterior and garage paint. sills, kitchen appliances race, $300. 881.2114.
AIDES, companions, RNs, ine;. and 'all utilities. Call 882.

LPNs. Quality home health • Floor cleaning, waxing, 6587 or 834-4857. SE~EN MILE-Gratiot. 3.room
care, RN supervision. 642. I buffing and refinishing NEFF 663. Executive duplex. rfront apar~ment, clean,
3050. Professional Medical i Call 588.4058 I Immaculate. 3 bedrooms, stover refrigerator, good 2 BEDROO~1 modern duplex.

transportation. All ulilitiesPersonnel. i LAID.OFF YOU N G MAN 21f.! baths plus lavatory. included. Suitable for Carpeted, drapes, appli.
ABCARE - I, would like interior or ex./ Fireplace, formal dining k" I N ances, 4889 Woodhall, Cad-

V'U wor mg glr. 0 pets. 372. ieux.East Warren are a.~Specializing in private dutu ter,ior ho.use painting, or room, garage, near 1 age 2468 or 771.0738.
HOUSEKEEPER to care for '. th h H J an} odd Jobs. Reasonable. £hopping. No pets. $600 Shown daily 5 p.m. 886.

n~rsmg In . e orne.... os. References. Call Steve, 882. 886.9899. 674 NEFF -:-Close to Village. 5501.elderly woman, live - in pltal, Nursmg FaCIlIties. 5B61 2 bed I
oplional. Must drive, free RN's, LPN's, Companions,' CHALMERS.Outer Drive _ I rodoms Ptuds SUnkroo",!, 4 BEDROO:\I house, stove
t tra I R f ------------ 3 new y eeora e ,par pn- and refricrerator,. Altero ve. e erences neces. aides, newborn care, res. BOOKKEEPING and payrolls room upper, appliances, I g $450 th 0 ...F . t t II I h VI e es. mon. pen I near Kercheval, ne,"ly reosary. or appom ll,1en ca piratory care, Oeeupational in my home, fully quali" ealed. No pets. $195. 881. S t d 125 5 'Y773 3430 a ur ay - p,m. 88. decorated and narpeted,. . Speech Therapists, Home fied, 885.4434 evenings. 8700. 1508 ~

. references, $250 month
RESPONSmLE W 0 MAN Podiatry visits. SA-SITUA '!'!ON APARTMENT on Cadieux - DETROIT'S FINEST area. 3. plus securily deposit. 882.

needed, to care for Kerby There is a DifferenC'e, DOMESTIC between Harper and Mor- ,bedroom lower flat. After 7775.
kindergartner Mo n day/ We Care ang. Living room, kl'tchen 6 pm 8861758 I--------J.~----
F'd 11 30 424 8377 I " •• GROSSE POINrE _ Nearrl ay : .5:3.0. Call 882. - LADY WISHES domestic a I c 0 v e, bedroom, bath, I
7tl37.after'6 p.m;. 24 HOUR COVERAGE work, 3 day; per week. .kitchen .newly ,remodeled, VERY CLEAN unfurnished Jefferson, 2 bedrooms, ap-

Own transportation. "Ex. new 'electric range, heated, 2-bedroom' !'Ionle, Mack. pliances, parking. Refer.
NEEm,ED - Responsible per.) EXPERIENCED mother of perienced." 368-8626. security deposit. Qui e t Moross area, $365. Must be ences ...824.3849.

son to watch my 2 chl'ldrcon one child, will provide day ---------__ b interested I'n mal' t .. I
- uilding. $220 per month. n aInlDg 4.5 BEDROOMS _ Carpeted,weekdays. 771.7615. care for an infant or tod. 2 MATURE WOMEN desire home's n at .

C.all after 4 p.m. 885-6523. e appearance. 2 full baths, 2 car garage,dler in my licensed home. house cleaning with many 8811165
BABYSITTER - 2 days per 881.6584. excellent Grosse Pointe ref. PINE COURT _ Spotlessly .. large back yard, dining

week. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3.1--------- erenc~s. 779.1130. I 3 b d MODERN 5.room lower, $185 room, dishwasher, located
year-old. Grosse Pointe HARD WQ-RKING family. c ean e room, 2 bath plus ulilities. Ideal for very near public transpor-

. YOUN'" P k I colonial in the FARMS. t t' d hPark. Own transportation. team desires work, inside 1" ar resident de. adults. 885.5689' or 851. a IOn an sopping area.
822-1483. or outside, cleaning, paint. sires painting, gutter clean. All carpets and drapes, 4247. $580. 882-6954.

ing, gardening, etc. Good ing, land~caping, window slove and refrigerator in- -- _
NEED BABYSITTER. Sep. references. 271.6623. wa~hing, general mainte. eluded. Attached 2 car ga. HOUSTON-WHITTIER 14182, NEFF RD. - 2 bedroom

tember/June, for 2 smalll--_________ nance. ChllCk my prices. rage. Reasonable rent for near Chalmers. Lower 3 upper $375 monlhly. No
Univer~ity Liggett children. LAW SCHOOL gRADUATE Call John 822.7421. area. rooms and bath, Stove and pets. Security deposit. 882-
M~st pIck up at school and I with extensive research ex. ----. - .-.-------- DANAHER, BAER, WILSON refrigerator, $150. Ideal 1044.
'brmg to my hou~e near perience and limited trial EXPERIENCED, dependable & STROH for a widow. 884-9977. I -G-R-E-I-N-E-R-/G-R-A-T-I-O-T-A-R-E-A
Grosse Pointe Wqods, 5 room experience' desires woman wants house work, 76 Kercheval Avenue I
days a week, 2:30-4:30. full time job or Perdiem 5 day, a week. 8B6-0B51. 885.7000 OUTER DRIVE-Warren area - Exceptionally clean 2

BABYSITTER ne1!ded for. 884-9156. work, awaiting Bar r!':mlts. -.-.- ..--.------ _ Newly decorated, 2 bed. .bedroom upper, carpeted,
kindergartner in Maire. I -- HIRE A prcfes~ional Minute GROSSE POINTE PARK _ room lower, natural fire./ appliances, garage, well in.
school district, 4 hours per HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted I __ 8_8_2_.3_7_8_1 . ~]aid cleaning crew, 588. Lakepointe, 2 bedroom place, new wall.to.wall car. sulaled, separate utililies.
day. (After 4:30) 881-6374. to help working mother PAINTING _ Interior and 4058. upper flat, large living peting, appliances washer Immediate occupancy. $250

DOWNTOWN AREA. Medi. ~~~~r~~~~~s:f~.4 8~~~:~4~~ exterior, 30 years experi. HOUSECLEANING: Mother r~om a~~ dining room, I dryer, heat incl~ded, ga: t:~:;~e~t~ g~s 3~~~iii~'
cal transcriptionist needed I ence. Neat, dependable, and daughter team, 771. s ove, re ngerator, washer, rage. Ideal for working . . .
in David Whitney Build- LIGHT WORK-6 days, 12.5 reasonable, rllpair work. 14C5 or 755.3091. dryer, fully carpeted. Se. couple. Immediate occu-, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
ing working for a cardio- p.m. to assist elderly eou. 884.7107. -.---.-------- curity deposit required. pancy. No pets. Security flat in Grosse Pointe area
vascular surgeon. Salary 'pie in Grosse Pointe resi. --------.------.----, 5C-CATERI NG I No pels. $330 per month. deposit. References. Shown Mack/Outer drive, Septem-
open. 963.3836 between dence. 881.9712: Call after DD YOU nelld your hause, I 'IA.RIE'S--------- Call 331-0188 after 6 p.m. by appointment only. 778- ber occupancy. $300 nlusapartment, boat or office I .1 CAT E R I N G - I "hours of 9 and 5 p.m. 12 noon. Quartv f d f 11 ----------- 7536. utilities. 886.3454.cleaned? Experienced. ref. i . I. 00 or a occa. CHANDLER PARK DRIVE _ _

STOCK BROKER assistant- PERSONAL BUS I N E S S HOUSEK'EEPER • COOK. erences, Bonded. 8B6.5359.: slons. b u f f e t s, dinners, and Chalmers. I bedroom 8 MILE-Schoenherr-3 room FARMS-Vacant, 4 bedroom,
National brokerage' fl'rm manager and financial ad. BABYSI"'T"'R for Grosse -------------- hors d'oeuvres, party tray". apartment heat . I d d $235 I I d f m'l k't h

~ ~"" LADY in Grosse POI'nte Park 'I' P d d d I' d ,mc u e. upper, . nc u es heat a I y room, new I c en,headquartered in Detroit, visor needed by president Pointe home. Must have repare an e Ivere. $190 per month, security, 521.1909. . newly redecorated, central
desires mature individuals of substantial.owned family car. 1 to 8 p.m. Monday. area desires position tak.! 862.6295. 521.6242 I ----_______ air. close to public trans-
to assist stockbroker in day corporation, Will be con. Friday. 823.3795. ing care of elderly nights, ! -6--. FOR'-R-E-N'l-'--'--- -----. ---- GROSSE POINTE PARK _ portation, 1 year lease,
to day office activities. Po. cerned with accounting, No Iive.in. References. 885. I U lto.'FU RIV1ERA TERRACE - 2 2 bedroom lower, heat and S885 a month. 462 Clover.
sition offers opportunit}, taxes, real estate, invest. MATURE WOMAN for clean. 7764. :''''1 RNISHED bedrooms, 2 baths, all kit. appliances, $325 plus se. Iy. 885.8619.
for advancement including ments, etc. Heavy experi. ing hallways, apartment in. EUROP-E-A-N--'-f ----- GROSSE POI ....'TE \"OODS chen appliances heat air curity. 823.5763. Call after _

eluded, low rent lower 1 Pro e ssional , "", conditioning, p'ool c'!ub. 1 BEDROO Ithe opportunity to become ence required. Will also 'gardener and landscaper.' n~w executive office build. 6 p.m. ]I, upper-OuterI. d kb k 'd t t' East side, Detrol't. "Uay hou<e $475 per month Drive and \Harren. 4 roomsa Icense stoc ro er. In. consl er par Ime or con. m Make any kind of garden, ing, 5 officcs available for I - , • :----_________ 'Y

terested applicants contact suiting arrangement. Please work elsewhere. 824-3816. Japanese gardcn, rock gar.: i m m e d i ate oceupant'y, Call Bill Adlhoch. 882.5200 UPPER FLAT - Stove/ with refrigerator, stove, \\Ia.
Kathy Steele at 961.6666. reply to Box R.l, Grosse M 10 14 12 14 12 20 1 bb ----------- Fridg. included, water paid, ter. heat included. S260 per

ATURE, responsible worn. den, wooden dcck. trim. x. x , x , 0 y CHALMERS - HAYES Bab. Beaconsfield. Mack area month. 886.8464.
REGISTERED- X.ray tech. I Pointe News. an wanted to care for 4th ming, pruning mainten. and kitchenette provid.ed. cock apartment, l.bedroom 574.9186 before 2 p.m.:

nician wanted for part-time H A R PER WOODS Drug grader after school and do ance. 882.2285. I Ideal for. manufacturing, upper, carpeted, appliances After 5 p.m., 876.1351. HARPER/OUTER DR. area,
clinic position. 371.4880. Store. Person for days light housework starting - .. _ ...... _. - ._. - .. _ .... I reprcsentatlve5. acC'ount.' air. Ideal for senior. $200, carpeted 4.room upper flat.

only. No Sundays or holi. September. 885-1783 after EXPERIE:.CED matur~ cou.: ant, and attorneys, ample plus security, Reference. YORKSHIRE, lower flat. 2 heal and appliances includ.
CHILDCARE -"fu~-'b~(5); days. 884-5401. 6 p.m. pie wish complele mana\(. 1 parkl!1g in rear. 19640 527.0!J52 bedrooms, includes lItih. cd,. 372-9090 days, 886.0118

11:]5 to 12:]5 Monday, ------------ ement of condominiums or' Harp"r at Allard ('xit. Call ----- :......_-.--- ties and appliances, no evenings.
Wednesday, T h u r s day. IDEAL for mature, depend. 4C-HOUSE SITTING rentals. 626.2756 or 778. i Ms. Dallas, 886.4104. ATTENTION COMMUTERS pets, $325. 881.8148. ._ _ _
Nearby Defer school. Call able person needed to sit SERVICES 8362 ; .. --'--.. .- ..._ ......--1 DOWNTOWN DETROIT 1___________ CAR ETA K E R COUPLE
August 30 and 31, Septem. for teacher'i infant in my -.------- ..- --..... ..... " . -." ... I HARPER A~D llick(,r5on 1001 EAST JEFFERSON CONDOMINIUM _ 2 bed. wanted, Big 5.room apart.
ber 1 and 2, 823-{)161. Grosse Pointe Park home. BUSINESS WO~IAN - ~x- EUROPEAN middleaged I~.' ar(.3 .. ].bedrocm: air con. I If you work in Downtown rooms, bath and half, 011 ment, $250 a month. Primc

-- ..---------- Monday ,hru Frida}' 8 to cellent. references, W I I 1 dy \\'Jsh~5 to bc live'In dlt;onmg. carpeting. stove, Detroit, why not live Lake St. Clair, Brcathtal;.! Grosse Pointe Park local('.
TYPE,,<;EITER i KEYLlNER 4. 8819702. houses!t pets and plants. cook, ccmpanlOn. Please' r.e:f1grrat or, wa,hl~g fa.] where you work? Efficien- ing view, :l-farinc City, S450! 822.9817.

needed for downtown busl" --.- ..-----------1 Oall 527.7131. call 824.6BC4. cllity. $]80. 37].591;, after, <'y, 1. and 2.beodroom units month I $72 h f - _
F L - 3 30 I ,p us mont or GROSSE - POI~TE WOODS.ness, Experience necessary U L. TIMf; M~IL ROO:l-I HOUSESITiER--;~~'i1;:bl;: B:)OKKF:EPEH.-Full eharg(' ,:. ' ..... _ .. __ be~u~iful his.toric .Palms. maintenance and hea!. 779 I 8 r.!ile.:\lack area, 4 bcd.

WIth <lrt and graphics back. Ea~t sldet Detroltl com~t~ny I Local resident with excel. ~ part timc p:"ition rlr,ir('d SHDRELI:.J<: EAST WllhIn walkmg distance! 4810. : rooms 3 baths t t
ground helpful. Excellent as en ry eve. pos~ Ion I lent references. Superb' Your off:c:, or minI' 8B6:' CJ;'o;nO:\lINIU:\J' to Ren.Center, downtown ----- '-'- -''''- ._ I '. '. en cr aln.
wage and health benefits. avadabl.e for mall person. I crdentials. 886.0155 or! 8058. . 61h floor ol"rrlooking the Detroil. Greektown, ware.! 595 ~E\VPORT. Very clean" ment basl'ment. 2.car ga.
963.3600 for appo,ntment. Ilut.les .lOclude. sortmg. a.nd 882.4445.. , hou~e di~trict, Ethnl'c fes' all ulihtws In.cluderl. 8124 ragC', partly furnL'hC'rl if

d Detroit Rivcr Pril'ate gate. th W k rl . d ..--- .... '''--'- -- ------- e!Lvenng mall and flhng. - ...------.- '--_,, __ ..... _ I W)OKKJ<:El'l :\'G. payroll. ae. hou~c entrance. 24.hour' tivals and more. Rent from mon.. or'lng or draw.: C',lrc. 11JImmum 1.1('ar
HOSTESS and Waitress posi. Interested persons should FREE hou,esilling by Grosse' count; payabJ:,. r:,crlvabk . S250 to $425 with all util. mg SOCial secunty. See leasc. 0625 a month, ,,\~'ail.

. ]1 7757 10 P dClorm,an ,erVIC:" v a let " ma g ft abl 0 t b 1 J IlIOn. ca. . 7 , Ann Marie ointe teachl'r and wife. i :l1y offic(' or your offlC':' k itie, included, Profession. . na er, a ernoons, cV"', (' c 0 C'r 5t . (I ilL
~E.\!O'S RE:--l.CE:--i' Toliis Provencal R d H bo Call Ka R8~ 1900 par'lng. P:,nlholEc Club I I nmgs best 882.8826

COP') . . .oa, ar r rrn;).. Wllh lounge and ,undeck. j a tenants. Quiet, safe . .......... ~ ....... _. : __ .. _ .._CalI bctweC'n 10.]] :30 a,m > I ER AND BRASS HIlI, Umver"lty Place ex. , . r k ) buiIrling. Must see to ap. 6 - .. --- . . ..- (':-"1' . _ ....
Also 2.;) P ..\l. for inter. SALES .INC. perience, E.xcellent refer.! TEA~IIF:R.. 20 ,~a,rs, eXlH'rI. a I 'it:, lcn appliances. pIu,> prceialr. Ga, fireplaces in i M]LE-HAYF:S - Spar-iolls '. 'I. R;-';ISIIE[) apartr,lCnt
view. a'k for C'oll('en Equal opportumty employer ences. /wailablc immdi.: en.r ~e'lres p( 0Pj~'"rI('n. in:l11'ld\l~ll.\' con t roll erl' most units on(' bedroom upper flat. Fully carprtC'd. qui('t hUlle!.

259.152:; ' ....... -.-.---- .-. ately 881.1265 tpd PO'ltIDn, no ,;d:" 29.1 hpa: and air conditioning.' THE :'\II-'F:IIAN CO ~ewly decoratrd. no pct,. > ing. anilabl(' Srptcmb<'f.
' , I TEACHERS AIDES for Fall " 542.') mak(' lilh on('. hcrlr()om •. J' l , stov(' and h('at inc1ud(',!.: Call hl'lwcC'n 1 and !J pm

DISHWASHER nC'l'dcd Sah;e! prl'.school session. Grosse S-SITUATION ' aparllT1('nl ](Iral 5500 prr 393.2700 i $220 plus .<('eurity drpo-it 824.9424,
Lanen. 3 or 4 night, pi'r I POinte locatIOn. 886.4833 WANTED IF YOl"!.!. n;nn(' lile Job monlh inr!urllng hrat. Call CARRIA(;E IIOuSE, spa: I .. 8a~.3392 ...
\\(,d, fl p.m ..Clo'.lng 1654:' I, between 9 a.m, and 2 p,m ....... - ... -... }nll Il'ant, \\,,'11 <II) it . R860H~ ilfier 5. c 11 tIt GROSSE POI:'oiTE CITY __

.) NEE S ST:)I\E"i :'\Il'r.npr.u: ~Oll'. exee rn. oca Ion,: AVAILABLE Immediately _ f).room JlpPl'r on Riv<lrd,
. E,Wanrn, " .. iDOOR;A"Nfo'r"Ea~~~id;; "D OMETIIINGmovrcl'! SEHVln: BONUS $300 $;):;0. ,all utilltlrs, R~ply: Grosse Pointc Woorls 2 rc('('ntly rpdccorat('rl anrl
PA RT TI.\fE person for re.1 luxury Olg.h rise apart. ~~~c PEJo~n~~r:~~~d~:~~eW~; R24.9172 or 824.9;"iOf) F'lr Thos(' \\'ilo qllaM,' ~::'~'s" .15. Gros~e Pomtc, ~edroom b~ick bungai'ow. carprlerl . .1 bcdmoolll5. pn.

p"irs anr! general mainte.. ment buildmg. $3.15 per small uantities of furni. C)I.LJo:(;E PAl,n:HS METRO TOWER' Formal dlnmg room, firc. ~~~\~~~tt;ran"cC'p'.nll.ycoa8r",.I,,,('.:8s4r..n"n~n. AI1]l'.y In per.son , hour plus gratuitl'es, 40 t I' , rl ('ITY 1\IRPORT area Effl' place, appliances. scrcC'lled "0 " ,},)
n " h ure. pp lanc('s, pIanos or Qlla!lt.\. I\ork. 101':('-( ])[1((' an 2.hc'lrn'Jnl :lpartmpnh .' . . h f

:'Il(,nda" 2.4 p.m. or call' ours per week. Ideal for h h ' ci"nn apartmrnls Appli porc, inish('d r('crcation GI'(lSS'" !
J t d w at ave you. Call for, arounrl. Ex)::,rl:'L","_ H( f !nc III<1h hrat. swimmillg " . . ,\ ., r, '()l:-JTE PARK "._

for appoIntment 343.0020 s~ ett or retired indio frce estimate, 343.0481, or' ('r~nce,. P:,le or 1>;I\lr,884. pool, fully rquipned Ai, ances and u~llitl(,S incIud.: room, close to transporta. .1 hedrotlrJl homc With an.
17,')69 Ell;t Warren. . ~e~~~g,M~~todbe re~:~~n~~~ ....!22.:2.~:.._ __ . . .: 1109. chcn. carpcting and drapr<;.: ~~t~R$~~~c;C7~s4~]er.\it, no : ~~5~09:;40 plus security. pllanm, 2 car garagc. $300

CASIJI"'R '!u't be 1° Eve and have current drl'ver's TUN U ~lorl['1 open daily and Sun.' per month pIllS security.
- r".'.' o. . I E. PS, general auto reo 'PAINT1Nr.. minor home rl'. da," 882.0140.

nlng.'o anrl weekcnds Apply lceme, Hours 5 p,m,,] pair at your homf', Cerli. pair. Qualily work al a HARl'F:R.WI;ITT'IER lowcr: OUTER DRIVr~ and Warre~,
Within Alger Par}y Stor(', a.m. daily. CaB 823.3000, tied mechanics. Written reasonabl2 pricr A-k for 2f)~~r;.2;20 k-' 4f)~.'i8.'i7rl flal. rcmorleled garage, ap., 5.room upper, heat, $2;;0.
17320 Mack, I Ask for manager. guarant 3724734 I 88 1.) ro("cr Bl)uipvar pIJances, $2:;0 per month, Call Saturday anrl Sundav

ee. '. .arry 1.4476. N('ar 1.94 ~!clro Parkway 526.,1769, only. 571.7395. .

~',
"
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- - - ---------------

BARGAIN BOUTIQUE
League of Catholic Wom.

en's Resale Shop, 21601
H a r per Avenue, Sl.
Clair Shores, between 8
and 9 Mile Road. Soil.
cate your donations of
clothing, furniture, and
bric it brae. You will
receive a tax deduction
receipt. HALF PRICE
SALE August 25 thru
30 on seasonal clotning.

from'

Ph0ne Us At

WE BUY

963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

PAYMENT IS r:-"1MEDIATE

Complete EST ATES or Single Items

INSTA:'-<T CASH or on consignment

r,-0.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(:i13) 885.1232

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
CO. IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

VACATION TIME!
Our shop will be closed the week of AUGUST 11th

and 18th. We will open on TUESDAY 26th for
our regular business hours.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m_ . 3 p.m.,

15115 Charlevoix (near )laryland) Grosse Pointe Park
331.34Rfi

CHARLES KLI:-l'GENS~UTH
LA UREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLI.UrS

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are alwnys confidential

CHARTERHOUSE &

, ---- -- -------- - -_. - - --- -_.

APPLIANCES
WANTED

JOHN KING
961 -0622

Refrigerators, s t 0 v e s .
washers, dryers, air condi-
tioners, working only, Top
dollar paid. A Cler 4:00
call 885-0174.

BOOKS
PURCHASED

i,I • Clip and Save thls Ad •

HARTZ !

HOUSEHOLD ,

SALES
FRIEI';DLY

PROFESSION AL
SERVICE

YOCR SPECIAL
rOSSES~IONS

ARE MY
I

SPECIAI, CONCERN
I SUSAN HARTZ
; 886.8982

791 Fisher
Grosse Pointe City,

LOWER FLAT, 5 rooms,
heated. 885.6343.

2 BEDROOM lower in Grosse
Pointe Park, $225 per
month, plus equal se<:urity
deposit. 875.7818 day s,
822.0614 evenings.

Thursday, August 21. 1980 G R_()~_S_EPC)I N.!J~~_ PgeF;ve~ ..•
6---FO--R-R-EN~T-------6--FOR-RE-N-T--------6C-o-FFicE-S-F-O-R-R-E-N--T--6D--VACATION r 6H-FOR RENT OR i ~ARTI'C:LE-SF-OR~ALE; ~~-.ARTICLES_FORSALE 8..-A~TICL_~~FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED, --------- RENTALS I . SALE __ 1'-;-AU.WS1~NE~V" ;\PI'AHEL GARAGE SALE-Thursday 'lHRENTLY SHLING fa.
--------l-d-- ----------- HARPER WOODS on 1.94 ----- ------- -.. ------ - BE READY t k' at S hi. f 1 FI i.rlay_ 3127". ""I~rh'~ much more a" exception' ROOM "ppe'. n~ y "'0. CARPETED 2.",d<nom 1.w. ""." d,l". 2.200 ,,"",.. TWO. BEDROOM homo _. . 0" ."" ""","""."" "" ,".' • "0' •. d

rated, Beaconsfield near er, living room, dining feet, private offices and Rent with option to buy in Mountal.n. For sal,e- North-, tiques at a fractFm 0! the: MI: HarjJ(;1 :IJ "a Afl('r If! "liy nice contemporary In-X stove refrl
'gerator I 1 A '1 thern Michigan cu tom cha nrlglnal F'O.t. a,I]' 109 room set ',,"ith bamboo.way" 'room, kitchen, den, fin. open c er cal area. val. Deltona, Florida. 774.2541. . - , - ~ motif. consists Df oval ta

washer, dryer, $200 plus hhed basement, Outer able now. Please call Vir. -____________ let. 3 bedrooms, 2. full., We Buy Fun SAU'- ...• IIEA1'L~l'
security deposit. Call after Drive and Hayes area, $235 glnla S. Jeffries. 885.0899. HARBOR SPRINGS bath" slee,P3 10, furmshzd , Con,ignments Wel, ,nIL _, ~ L .-\ .r I,ll with lighted china cah
4. 839-5699. per month; first, last and -. --- ---- - -, Beautiful new 3 bedroom, and equIpped .. Garage, I LEE'S Fi/. , Model GK':," 2lO\ '/1P'. 4 chairs ,dl in perfect

-5- ROOM-Ul>per --fl-at,-r:>frl'c. security_. 886_-1675.'__ FOR LEASE - .21517 Kelly I l'fJ bath condominium, cen- l~ulltll'y~ eXpal1Sl0n area. 120339 Mal:k fl81-808Z Il,OOUw. Heat 5x5x7 or I)!lditiu/l $1,000. Ladies
- " - -- - - Road at 81f~Mile, Ea,st De. tral air, large pool, lighted I I,~ntal Income. 1 ; ,C__ __ _ _ larger rOllln_ Ex{'cl1ent {'(Jr.- Ii, '111 ~ki.-; $25, ski boot.,

erator, garage, East War. CONUOMINlUM apartment, troll. M~de.rn, attractive, 1. tennis courts. $375 per' AI SO C[)~~DOMINIUM room USED relngeratul'; b(ju~ht diti()n, $200. 881-3600. 9', SlO. UphoLltered host
ren.Outer Drive area. $200 2-bedroom adult complex, story ~Jldmg, 2,800 square week DaY3 886-6922 Eve' ~ V'II 1 4 k't and sold. Top dollar paid. -~i-ULTl-iA-M[i:y -S~I;;-=:':'Glass and ho,tess chalrs $20 each.
month plus security de. 11 Mile and Gratio!. Fully feet. Excellent locallon. ning~ 885-4142' I~ I /g~i/ eep: '. hl d Fully reconditioned and {'{,rner bakers rack $75,
posit. 739.2215 afler 6 p.m, carpeted, stove, refrigera. Ideal for either r-~tail or _ . __ (' en a:l: les, urms.e guaranteed. 778-7324. topped dinette set, occa. D rex e I contemporaryt d

. ,",., h h t' oflice. HARBOR SPRINGS. Make and eqUipped. Rental In. 1 sional chairs, stereo stand, blonde mahrJgdny dressc'GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2 or, ISuwas er, ea In. . 1b t K
cluded Larg P I

'vate base JOHN W. LAMBRECHT your FALL reservations, come. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ small s a loa, rown $35, night "I. and $10,story, 3 bedroom. Avail. . e r .' I h' t 1
a-ble September 1sl, $550. ment, storeroom, parkl~g, 964.4522 now- Enjoy the Fall coior S0'LD SEPAi(/tl'£LY or as As low as $25 quarterly I camper, c at lng, 00 s', French Provincial cabinet

- $350 per month Secunt~' - ---- ----- --- ill a bcautiful home in; a package deal. After 6 buys Compulsory No Fault dishes, children's clothing, radio and phonograph $50.
A~~~:.~E~~~:: ne\~'IY~~: references, 885-2223. 'G~&f2~ ~~~~T~e~O~r~~ : _~:'.'~: ..~8~'2537. i pm, 884-2133. _I::.suran~_~.~~1.2_~76. ~~~s~lr;in~ik::C\a~;m~~~: ~ Call after 6 or all day Sat.

peted, 2 car garage, $250. ' WARREN-C.t~D-I-EUX-2-b~d. siona! office building, two I HARBOR SPRINGS-Chalet. : 7 - WAN'iio-TO-RE-NT- FLEA MARkET-Cadieux at I riage, tires, much more. ~~~~~ and Sunday. 885.
Also one and 2 bed.room room lower, fireplace, 2,600 sq~~re foot .units. sleeps 10 to 12, natural i -== .____ East Warren. Every satur'l 1915 Lennon, 8.Mack area,:- _

a~artments near Chnt?n family room, garage. base- Can be diVIded to SUit mto fireplace, completely fur. GASTROENTEROLOGIST _ day, 9.4 p.m. 882.4396. Thursday Friday, Satur-' CHURCH PEW, light oak,
River. Heat and water m. ment, includes heat, $285, separate 1,300 square foot nished, near tennis courts, Wb!1~3 to sublease East -- ------- --- . day, 10.5.' No pre.sales. ideal for extra seating in
eluded, carport and base- per month. 542-1950. units. Separate utilities, swimming. Summer price ,id" o,iic-e, 1 or 2 days a HOUSEHOLD SALES I family room or office, $50.
ment from $275 to $325. --- etc. Large rear parking I $100/weekend, $200 week. week. 822.5309. ESTATE SALES GARAGE SALE. 832 Lor' I 884-0339.

ST. CLAIR bHORES -- Gen. GROSSE POINTE CITY - lot. 884-1340 or 886-1068. Ends September 15th. Call ----- ----- ------ APPRAISALS aine, Friday-Saturday, Au-I _
tie man has 4 bedroom Small 3.bedroom house, ----------- today 8866096 or 882. WIDOW DESIRES 2 beel- gust 22.23, 9 to 5. Room! REPRODUCTION Chippen.$425 th C II 886 GROSSE POINTE WOODS- " fl t I We Treat Your Furnishings b,home to share with profes. a mon. a . Ideal for attorney, manu. _:2_87. __ __ _ room at or apar men, As Our Own air conditioner, porta Ie I dale dining room chairs,
sional working gentleman, 0656. -- -- - - east side, Call after 4. " . . bar, braided rugs, chan.1 walnut, 12 chairs, $5.500.$
150 month ---------- facturer's representative. 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath home 881-94_07. Free. consuhatlOn to dIS.(,lI~~ ':~""~l, ltll'I'<tuos,.misc'l :1"'J.'J."22 days, 823-4759' '. . 21 MILE.Jefferson, 2 bed. 3"0 r fe t amole '- r 1 u" I I ~~ ~ '.. ~ "'''' "'''

11 S qua e e, "!'. (',':'':':'.:':'::! _:!.~C, •• :::-u:;: -.- selling and buy ng options household and clothmg. evemngs.LaVon s Renhng ServIce ::::;:;::;, :;;l>cr.".jt !jv•.,c:, parking. Hlltl-ti770. I Springs area. 673.7714, 01 RESPONSIBLE young p:o-, AR POI NTE . 1 _77a.,Wa5 semi-furnished, no ""ts, - 3 6 B f . I I k' f t ' , I .
..~ FISHER ROAD prime fir3t; 69.4 4 . essJOna .00 mg, or qulC PROFESSIONALS' SLEEP SOFA, excellent con. PROVINCIAL e1imng room

$450. 949.0299 or 886.5984. fl ff' ,--------------- - .. --- upper efflClen.cy In Grosse . II dition, $185; girl's and I set, oval table, 6. cane back
. oor 0 ICe space, approx- CLEARWATER new unfur- Pomte. Call Mike, 235.~179. Since 1971 • boy's 26" bikes, $35 each. chairs, server WIth marble

SPACIOUS 2.bedroom lower ~~lelyse~~~~s.Squ.:~~il~~I~ : nished luxury 2 bedr?om, --.------------ Donna Landers. 882.8654 884.2665. top. Never used, $1,200.
flat. Living room, dining September 1st. Please call! 2 bath condo at prIvate YOUNG COUPLE int-~rested Jeanne Roddewlg 881.7518 . Floral print couch. $125.
room, kitchen with break. ~'r •. J.Jfrl'es. 882-0onn. :, Country Club. Ba.y front, in renting with option to Please call after 5 p.m. I LIKE l'IEW walnut dinette 839.6257.fast nook, fireplace, ga. 1U" '" DlnlO S b 23 bedroom home I

----.-------- I pool golf. Security. ea. uy,... INSTANT COPIES-' table wil.h-exten~ion leaf,rage, natural woodwork, EASTLA:-lD AREA-Ne\\ly' son 'or year. 553.4104. with basement and 2.car 2 matching chairS, Hud. FRENCH PROVI"CIAL so.
leaded gla3s, $280 per decorate:! 825 square feel. , ---.-- --- ------- garage in Grosse Pointe 1 Oc son's open stock, $200-- fa, end taines, cocktail ta.
month plus security and Kelly Road North of Eight I PALM SPRINGS, California arza. Call 751.6837 after WEDDING INVITATIONS I flexible. Anytime. 886-4475. ble, lamps, excellent con.

NICE 3 bedroom brick Colo. utilities. Available Sep. Mile. Three private offices, -2,300 sq, ft. rental Condo 6 p.m, weekdays, anytime SCRATCH PADS, 65e LB. dition, reasonable. 881.
nial 2 car garage Grosse I tember 1st. Showing\l;hurs. open area, 2 lavatories, lots at Indian Wells Country on weekends. Artists PMT Stats BOY'S Schwinn Collegiate 2094.
Poi~te area. 526-0128, 885'1 day evening, East,arren of parking. Please call Vir. Club. A Bob Hope Desert WANTED BY Gros--se-P-o-in-I-e0 M th S t 95 pm 20 inch frame, excellent _1831

and Haverhill area. 885. gl'nl'a S. Je"frl'es, Realtor. Classl'c Club. Available 1 pen - on. ru a.' '. 4 th Id CHESS SET $15, nine chess
. 841.2. " resident, upper. income or ECONOMEE condition. mon so, $ 2 C t'882.0899. to 5 months. December $130 885-&482 books, 1, amp on sen.GROSSE POINTE PARK -1----------- ----------- h'l Gift' apartment in Grosse Pointe PRI NTING -. cyclopedia $50, Scott's

2 bedroom home, appli. 980 ~EACONSFIELD, Grosse GROSSE POINTE CITY - th~oug. Aprl .. ~ ,ennis, or Mack area, north of lawnmower $10, 1awn
ances, plus finished second POInte Park 2-bed~oom Mack Avenue East of Ca. sl.vlmmlng, excltmg shop; Aller. Minimum rent. 822. SERVICE COUCH, 2 chairs, beautiful spreader $12, 6.foot wood.
floor $350 monthly. 886- lower !Iat, stove, refnger. dieux, offices for rent, ping. and restaurants, f:lI~ 91<11. 15210 Kercheval cane sides, all like new. 6 en ladder $10. 885.7712,
6331' ator, fireplace, garage. No suitable for accountant in. furnished, 3 bedroom, ---------------- at Lakepointe sets of lined fight green _

. pets. References. $350 plus surance, attorne)' or ~an. baths. A guarded gate 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 drapes. 882-5008. GARAGE SALE, books, jew.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE -, security. 824-3782, uIacturer's r-epresentative. area. Call 642-8091. DOLL APPRAISALS YARD SALE. 480 Neff. I elry, phonograph, records,

2 bedroom one bath town. EFF'ICIENCY-Ct ai rt Private type offices in :i ------------ ANTIQUE OR "MIDSUMMER Clothing toys, furniture. household items, much
house on courtyard. Car. .1 Y . I"J?O nicely decorated building BONITA BEACH on Gulf of COLLECTIBLES 8 LAHS"'). Saturday Sunday, 11.5. . more, 418 Cloverly off
peting, draperies, 'stove, I area. C?l.e~n,qUl~t bUlldmg. with common reception Mexico, one bedroom con. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM ' _ II Chalfonte, Saturday 10 a.m.
refrigerator. Availa61e mid. All uhlthes, no pets, $170 area. UlHities aRd air in. do completely furnished 757-5560 There's no betler way to WOMEN'S CLOTHING, all .
September. $350 plus se. 526~291 days, 526.0967 eluded, off.street parking. including washer, dryer. while away a hot summer's siz"s from 8.20' ping pong I ORIENTAL RUG, (TabrlZ),
curHy deposit & utilities, ..after 6 p.m. Call after 6 p.m. 562-0071. Sleep, 4. Pool, Fhuffl.e. -APPLIANCES WANTED day than browsing at "The tab~l~ After 6' p.m. 526, 9x12, $2,600. Duncan Phyfe
References required. Box ' ----------- board, ten n i s. Seasonal j Refrigerators, stoves, wash- Magnificlent Obsession." 5804 - , table, buffet, 6 carved
P.37, Grosse Pointe News. EASTLAND ROW Condomin. GROSSE PTE. PARK, 15206 r~tes $375 a week, 15:'" I ers, dryers, air condition. Forget the "Mid Summer' chairs, $700, large Tradi-

----------- ium, Grosse Pointe schools, Mack Ave, - 1 and 2 man discount on monthly baSIS. ers, working only. Top dol. Blahs'~ by taking a step RUGER police service six tional china cabinet $700.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, cen. offices with parking. 881. 422-3274. lIar paid, After 4:00' call back in time _ delighting _357 revolver, new $140. Antique Duncan Phyfe

3 bedroom, house, $525 tral air, $550 per month. 7006. ----------- 885 0174 I'n the j'mmense variety of Permit required. 371.3572 loveseat $375, dropleafO t
. t b 886 1736 or FL"Rr'D.' Hutchl'n~on Island -. I $125 d d tmonth pion 0 UY_' ----------- -J~, - affordable treasures of after 6 p,m. conso e ,an rum a.

GROSSE' POINTE FARMS- 521.0320. FISHER ROAD - One room I - South of Vero Beach, --------O--F--- yesterday, ----------E' ble $85. Color TV, Chip.
3 bedroom house, $700 LOWER FLAT ----6-M-i1-e. office. S h are reception Oceanfront private beach, Tl RE D Amidst our usual Inventory FOUR.HOUSE G_A RAG pendale" mahogany end ta.
month. room; Perfect gentleman's 'I luxuriously furnished con. f RID It N' Sale, August 22, 23, 19675, bies $225 pair. Coffee ta-

Chalmers area, 2 bedrooms hideaway. Available Se-p- I do's, po)ol, tennis, cable TV, G ETT 1N G A a oya au on, lppon 19695, 19706 and 19686, ble $175 Ocassional table
GROSSE POINTE CITY _. $250: After 6 p.m_ 881. . I h t 882-4900 r 'and lovely stemwar~, we Eastwood, Harper Woods. . d b'k

3 bedroom upper, $525 1462. tember15. Pleasecall VIr., teep one. ec, 0 BUSY SIGNAL7 'have two new pieces of $85. Boy's 10-.spee Ie,
month. ------------ ginia S, Jeffries, Reallor,! 751.5588, . j' contemporary Steuben, a MOVING SALE-August 21 library table $275, antique

JOHNSTONE & ALTER-South of Jefferson, 885-0899 )---- ---------- Call your ads in on darling doll bed and a through 23, 10 a.m. till 7 mirror $175, rare muffin
JOHNSTONE lOWer 2-bedroom, enclosed' I POMPANO BEACH, Florida . II t p.m. 40 years of house. table 540, bookcase $85,

881-4200 porch, $275, security, reier. F~UI,t. OF'FICES availa~le' Across the stre~t from the Thursday and Friday, multitude of sma reas- keeping being disbanded, linens and other miscel.
----------- I ences 884~758 or 822-4130 . IndlV1dyall~ or as a U:nlt. ocean. B~aullful, com. 882-15900 ures that just arrived. furniture, kitchen equip. laneous. MI 9.5613.BEACONSFIELD, G r 0 sse' Fr&e parkmg, eonVem€.llt plptpl" furnished 2.bed. ----------- Yes, we're air conditioned,

----------- - - J CASH FOR kid's clothes. W b t I ment, clothing, Ii n ens, ONE PAIR f F h lo'vePointe Park, lower flat, LOVELY TWO.bedroom up. Morang area. Inexpensive room condominium on ca. New resale shop needs e uY, 00. bo k I: 0 renc .g
arage and driveway in. I per, 987 Beaconsfield, monthly lease available. nal. Heated pool, available THE MAGN IFICENT knlck.knacks, 0 s, too s, seats. Will sell separately,

children's good clothing, ml'-'cellaneous, 1960 Broad. Al S' 'th
C
luded, $290 a month, $325 Grosse Pointe Park. Car. Call 881-7755. Octobor 15 through De. OBSESSION _ ;0 Inger vacuum WI

I ~ infant to 14 Fall and Win' _ stone Road between 7 and tt h t 7745819security deposit. Call after peting, appl1ances, garage, ------------ c~mber 31. Referenc~s. ter only. 881.3260. . ERCHEVAL 8 Mile Roads, 3rd block a ac men s. . .6 p.m. on Thursday. 293- tenant pays utilities, $340 OFFICE 10x18 - Carpet~d, i Call 526.7056. 15233 K I
5011. per month. Available Sep. ~lceW decorat~d, par~.mg 1---------- EUROPEAN & AMERICAN i GROSSE POlN~E PARK . West of Mack. No pre.~les. \ _ .

-------.-----' tember 1st. 776.7535. In rear .882,0866,. betwe.en 'CONDO:\UNIUM, sleeps B, Paintings wanted. Private I TUES.,SAT. 11.30~ P.M. MOVING SALE-August 27 i Appliqued reversible ten,
~lARYLAND NEAR Out.er , I 9.5 p.m. 1.94 SerVice DrIve on .Lake Michigan, the Collector. Cash transac. 33 Hi571 and 28, 9 to 6:30 p.m. Ap. J nis (golf) skirts and T.

Drive, lower 2.
bedr

.oom In. CADrEUX-7 Mile, nice 5. in Harper Woods. Homestead, Tall Timbers, tlons. Confidential. 882_/ St.LE: 50% off entire stock. pliances, furniture, new; tops by Nancy Zimmer_/
come, cll.rpeted, llIc.e size room lower, ideal for cou. north of Traverse, Glen 9254 . . d J h P clothes, tools, stereo, etc.! man.
rooms, WIth all applla.n.ce.s, pIe, no pets. $285 plus se. COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile. Arbor, Michigan. Available . BIJan an 0 n em Free refreshments. Every.' CALL 886-1102hI I tl t 4"34 H 150 t 1300 ------ sculptures, paintings, Rock.$250 mon~ Y.P us. u II1~ls curily. 77 ~ . f a?er.c t' Jquare beginning A u g u s t 22 LARGE SELECTION of reo well figurines and plates, thing must go. 14410 Ce-
and security depOSIt. val - I BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT ee. arpe mg, rapes, through Labor Day week- conditioned SCHWINN bi. Hatch tables, store fix. dargrove, DetroJl, 6 Mile.
able now! 881-8186. home-3 bedrooms, 2 baths ~;~;~~'ab~e~a~8:.~~~~~sway. end. $3074P42er42night. 8Bl'

l
cycles. Reasonable prices. tures, etc. 12 till 7 or call I Chalmers area.

GROSSE POINTE PARK. natural fireplace, boa t 0268 or 7.. Villag~ Cyclery, 777.0357. 343.0045. Captain Nemo's
------------ --------------- ------------- GARRARD 630 S-Automatic 'Large upper flat, I-bed. hoist, 16 Mile-Jefferson GROSSE POINTE - Fisher B'JCA RATON, Florida. 2.! AZARS GALLERY I World, 16410 East Warren, turntaille, 1 year old. ex. I

room, garage, stove, reo area. Ask for Bruno, Earl Road 340 square feet, new. ' . d' OF Detroit. cellent condition, $50. 882-
frigerator. heat included, Keirn Shores. 779.7762. ly d'ecorated, day:; 882- bedroom. 2-bath can omm- i ORI EN.......AL RUGS 1------------ 0545.
S'l50 onth 8228457 . ------------- 1389. ium till North Ocean Bou- i I LAST YEAR'S school clothes i
' per m . . . i NJW AVAILABLE-Grosse: levarci. Pool on waterwaY'1 Large selection of Rugs don't fit? We will be happy !

GROSSE POINTE upper flat Pointe Park, convenient, OFFICE SPACE in St. Clair i private beach across the Buy, Sell. Trade, Appraise to accept them as a dona. USED BOOKS _ Bought, '
5 rooms, carpeted, stove, clean upper flat. 985 Har. Shores fro m $150 per, road. Leaoe December 1, 223 S. Woodwarj tion. Call 0 per a t ion sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
refrigerator, fireplace. 293- court near Jefferson. Liv- month including utilities.: 1980 to March 31, 1981. Birmingham LINe, 331-15700. Hardcover, paperback _ i
2735. ing room, fireplace, dining Earl K€im Shores. 779.7762' $1,100 per month plus uti!. 644.7311 ) noon 'tiI6 p.m. Tues. thru :

----------- L, 2 large bedrooms, large • Hies. 881.4B79. -------___ !\IY SISTERS' PLACE Resale Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
PRACTICALLY NEW 3.bed- closets, bathroom, extra ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN ------------ FURS WANTED ' Shop. We specialize in Mack Ave., between Lake.

room home, full basement, shower stall, sewing room, COMMERCIAL OFFICE WE GET OFF.season house. Consignment or Buy handcrafted it ems and I pointe and Beaconsiefld. !
15 and Harper, $400. 759- kitchen, refrigerator, range SPACE sitting and $400 a month. LEE'S quality clothing. Open dai. I 885.2265,
4550. d"hw,",,,. h""mont. g'. Soon to b, ",il,bI,. m,p. Yon "ond Ootoh" 'hmugh 20339 M"k .B""''' Iy U.5. S",d,y 1<;. Con I ..

CLOVERLY ROAD - 2-bed. rage, $475 plus security tion room, four offices, two i December in new 4 bed. signments of crafts and
room Cape Cod. Screened deposit. 271.3557. washrooms, fully carpeted,! room iuxury beach home. SILK OR dried centerpieces miscellaneous taken by ap. i
porch, recreation room, ----------- parking area, near Riv€r-' Vicinity: Fort Wa I ton j by professional f lor i s t pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5 I

garage. $450 month plus 6A-FOR RENT- £ide Plaza and S.t. Clair: Beach, Florida, 130 feet of i working at home. Custom blocks South of Nine Mile.
security deposit. FURNISHED' Inn, central. heatlllg. and i sandy beach, golf, fishing, I work, very reasonable. 839- 777.6551. '

-------- air condItIOning furmshed., etc References required. 6434 ~ --,--!
HARCOURT-Znd floor unit GROSSE POINTE FAR:\lS- Call for appointment (313)' 886.6763. . . ANTIQUE gas stove, $125.

in lovely fla\. 2 bedrooms, Fully furnished, 3 bed. 329-4795. . I WANTED 839~754.

1l,'> baths, family room, 1. l:nool'?l~in3gr~~t~\:Jr~;~~:: 6D VACATION---: Sl:PER VACA~ION C?ndo Ii BUYING SWORDS -A-P-P-L-I-A-N-C-ES-----s-to-\-'e-,-r-e.:car garage. $500 month -: In Harbor Spflngs, pflvate G C' '
plus security deposit. bedrocm. Formal dining, _ RENTALS I beach. tennis courts, pool,. GUNS, DAG ER..;, frigerator and dishwasher,
HIGBIE ~IAXON, INC. r~gle,a~~~t~~~e:;r ~O~~~ti;~: HARBOR SPRI NGS ' many extras. Call after 3

i
,MEDALS, HELMETS'I avacado. 293.9072. . !

886-3400 . p,m. 642.9438. 774-9651 CHING MACHINE-b t----------- ing, available September Overlooking Boy n e Hlgh- ------------ __ , PIT 1 1 a . r
O:-l'E.BEDROO:'lr apartment or October for 1 year. Rent lands, new 5 bedroo.m, I~ 6E-GARAGE FOR RENT ~-H-O-~-IE--O-\\-'!\-'-E-R-S-!-C-on-s-id-e-r ting cage net and accessor. ,

Whittier off 1.94. Stove, depends on services, $650. bath chalet.. Beautlful.~ thi~ insurance protection ies. All equipment slightly,
refrigerator, large closets, $900 range. Phone for ap. furnished and eqUipped. YOU~G ::\IA:'IIwishes room-, as follows: $100,000 on used. 822.3292. :
carpeted, heat. $255 a pointmenl. 882-15635. For rent week_end, weekly; mate, 2 bedroom flat, i dwelling, S10.000 on ga. WINDOW air conditioner, I ~

month. SecPt~mter 1st -~~. 6B-ROOMS TO RENT or seCa~~~\63 2235 Grosse Pointe area. 882-: rage, $50,000 on contents 8.000 B.T.U. $85, Garbage WA N TED
cupancy. a.. or apPol . -------------- . 7244. I and $100.000 liability cov. disposal, $15. 881-3306.
ment after 4 p.m. 268-6436 ATTRACTIVE ROml with 8.5 ~.M. 626.0935 ----------- erage. Only S344 per year, I
or 731-9030. garage, nice home, em. EVENI;'IiGS AFTER 7:30 : 6F-SHARE LIVING : Thoms Insurance Agency, '===========1

936 BEACONSFIELD, low;;: ploye~ man or woman, No If no answer call Harbor QUARTERS j Eastland Center, 881.2376. :
. t I smokIng references kit. Springs (616) 526,2108, _

2 bedrooms, newly pain' .' . ' ask for Tom CUT YOUR living expenses I OK lENT AL RUGSed, fully carpeted, new I chen priVileges. 881.3735._ in 1.~ Call Share a Home. :
yellow stove, r~frigerator,: SPACIOUS ROOM with home HILTON HEAD Island - 751-2236. 'WANTED
off-street parkmg. $310 I, privileges. 824-9266. Oceanfront villa 2 bed- -- ---------- -- -- I BY.), l'RIVATE PARTY
includes heat. No pets. 823. . rooms fully furni,hed, i FEMALE to share Condo _ ALL DEALS
3733. Immediate occupancy! EFFICIENCY Rooms-Avail. P a I e'm t a Dunes resort,; Near Eastland. All priv.. CO:'llFIDE:"TIAL

------------ able Gros5e Pointe Park walking distance to tennis, I ledges. After 6 p.m_ 886. 1-663-7607
CHATSWORTH. South of area For more information golf facilities, $575 per I' 2084. : . :

Warren - 5-room lower call 882-6247. week_ Call 7 p.m. to 11 I ------------.--. WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS I
flat share basement and -------------, p.ri!. 882.7934_ i PROFESSIONAL MALE. 25- ; FREE ESTIMATES i ' __-------_-_- -_-_'::.-:::::
gar~ge. Available septem-I GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE -----. ;------------------ I 35, wanted to share 2 bE'd.: POINTE CLOCKS ' ------~-------~l

ber 1st, Call any!ime 882. area - Room and bath. CLEARWAfER BEACH - room home in Gro:;se P:f'_1 15121 KERCHEVAL
2079, i Ideal for young lady stll. 440 We,t, 2-bedroo,?,. 2- Woods. S19,5 a month. 882-: GllOSSE POINTE PARK

- ---- --- - --- -- --- . - -- -- , dent or teacher. Kitchen: bath luxury condominium 9153 after 7 m or week. 821.1111
EXECUTIVE ~O:\rE. 3.bed. and other home privileges, i on the Gulf. 661.1714. : d p 1 _

room Colomal, G r 0 sse 30 8863118 , ---------- I en s. 'r • • 1 ~ t d
Pointe Farms area. $1... ----- : -C-L-E-A-R-W--ATERBEACH -. ~ -A---L-E----ci-- --- --~ : \\ ~ BV.". ~cl I0: r~atch~~':

NORTI EY REAL ESTATE -A'-T-T-R-A-C-T-IV-E--ROOMwith 'I 440 West Gulf-front luxury l' E:\1 nee s roomma e , In'luc !e\1 c r), II _.

I - '. 2 b h d' to share expense,_ Refer., clocks. Ktska Jewelers. 63371-15600 garage, nI.ce home, e'!1: 2 bedroom, at . con .0. ences rr uired 774-7755. KerchrvaL in the Colonial-------------. -'d. ployed man or woman, kit. , Pool, beach, walking dls, _ _ __ q ~ Federal Building. 885-5755.
RIVIERA bTEhRRACdE,.2,be chen priVIleges, 882.3484, ! tance to shops and rest au- I R~O:\rM \TE WA:--iTFD for _room, 2- at con omInlum. -- -------------.--- t 5534104 _ ,. I. '_

CompletelY redecorated, GROSSE POINTE: Near bus, ran s. . '__ __ __ Gro;,e POInte Park \Ipp.~r
pool, clubhouse, security stop, Ideal for mature gen .. SIESTA-APARTMENT _ Mo., flat. $125, month. Bernl~,
guard_ Rent on short term !leman. Private bedroom, I tel directly on the Gulf.' 832-2134 days, 824.9169
basis or with option to biIY. bath and kite-hen facilities. I Sh~ffleDoard, color TV, I after 6 p_m.
Immediate occupancy. 779. Own entrance, furni.hed,! kitchenettes. 18522 Gulf! - --~G I E--\~-O;rAN ,', h t
5599. 822.3056. : Boulevard Indian Shores, I SL h T - - t" " \'d. ~ts n~

EAST OUTER Dri~~~ur- 6C-OFFIC:i-FOi- R:E'NT j ~~~;ida 3'3535. 1'1313.595.; ~1~~2~~a~~:~'7I;~.0~91.
ville. 5.room upper, porch, ---------;----- I ~ I 0212.
refrigerator, stove, $275. KERCHEVAL HIll area - ST PETERSBURG Florida. i __ . .. . __

Security. references, 886. Double office. Punch & For lease, luxuri~us 2.1>ed.16G-STORE OR OFFICE
9506 or 286.2549. Judy block. Contact Mr. room 2.bath condominium, RENTAL

------------- Edgar. 886-6010, <lVerlooking beautiful Tam. 0_ _

I.94-WHITI'IER area - Car. ----------. If' KERCHEVAL HlII area _
peted, 3.room upper, $1915 PRIVATE OFFICE on Mack, pa Bay. Clubhouse, go lng, Double oWce, Punch &
per month, Includes refrlg. Grosse Poln~ Woods. Re'l P()o1. Call 296.2320 or 791- Judy block. Contact Mr.
erlltor and stove; first. laat ception area. All utilities, 109/!. Wir:ter seas-on 8V311. Edgar. 886-6010.
and security. 886.1675. $115 per month. B82.4662, llhle

"':-:--'- - -



- - --'~'--'---~~---~~----------....-- .---_ ...

1\ all\ul.
I'nndi

DIAMOND cocktail ring, 2.5
Karats, $2,000, negotiable.
Call after 3 p.m. 824.8177.

3.SECTION w a I I system,
$425; green plaid couch
and chair $100; twin bed
and frame $75. 774.9065
before 11 a.m.

S~OWTHROWER $60 or best
offer:: motorcyle rack for
car bumper, Schwinn Ty.
phoon, Juniors baseball
mitts; etc. 884-1212.

J.r l\\'HEY Prolllen:lr1(' Or"an
1978. ,llfh ta]1(' d('cl-; ~1\ri
]1];)y along t ~]l(". :!.) nol •.
p('da1. "agic (;pnil'. SG 0(101

rpl'lac('nWllt \';)Iut' $;l.1l11l1
811:;.1!17~

:\L\HTI:\ 0018.(' P1\orl'in:.:
origi 1\.1 I OIl nN \\ !1O n,
long('r ;JpprrCI;i1('S TllIlSlr.
S800. R8G 6966.

I.J\jTO:\ (lBOF-. uscd. good
condition. SI.50 8828261.

Il:\LIlW[:\, Styk II :i stl'ln"
Banjo. ('xcellpnl Cflllctili01;.
S9:i0 .. ';33.048 I.

"IOLA ". sil('. Ij r I' III ;) 1\
mad('. :\!agnlls cliOI'd (ln~an .
prrf('cl {'nlldlllUn 88;; 2;;4fl

"I SIZEIl Vl11I.1'; ,\\tll (;""
('X(.t'I1('1\1 "onditlllll Cali
8840449.

GARAGE SALE. Friela,' Au.
gust 22, and Saturda;'.' Au.
gust 23. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
24.000 BTU space h('atrr. 2
cords of firewood, bIkes.
and lots ,I; miscdlan('(lus.
4482 Hdrvard, Dctroit.

GARAGE SALE - August
23. 24, II ~ m.';' ).Ill. 4fl71 PI,\:';O - - Klmhall.
Hilltr('st, Ilrtroit. c()J1.'I,1t'. (,xct'l1cnl

lion 88;; 1R4fl.1 WI I '1'\\'1:\ HEllS. child'.,
ch r~t of d rawrrs. Iawn
nliJ\\'('r, mi~c ..lIanpoll~. V('r~
rca,unahle. 886.5439.

Page Six-C
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
GAR AGE SALE. China,

glassware, furniture, an.
tiques, appliances, house.
hold items. Saturday, Au.
gust 23rd. 9:30-4:00. 320
Fisher,

BEDROO~l SET-Twin beds,
dresser, desk, oak. Like
new $175. 884-8896.

SUPER GARAGE Sale-Kit.
chen lable, baby things,
tools, glasses, Scott's lawn.
ml)Wcr, much more! 456
Touraine. August 23, 10:30
to 4 p.m. No pre.sales
please.

4 MATCHING Antique press.
ed back chairs. caned with
man)" spindl('s. 881.6278.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, August 2' ,~~_
~ARnci£s-FO-R.-SALEu'S-'-ARTICLES FOR SALi-a--ART'ICLES FOR SALE"8~ARTiC:LES FOR"SALE-S-ARTICLES -F-O-R--S-A-L-t,-a---A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-F-O-RSALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FOUR FAMILY SIM~fONS '-;ofa.b;d~-h;;~diY ~iULTI~FA~iiLY Ga~~g~-S-~~ GARAGE SALE - Jenny APAR~\1ENT -SALE-='SI02 WiCKER CHAiR~' 30" el~. MOVING AND garage-~~Il',
GARAGE SALE used; round kitchen t;Jble. -4600 block of Devqn. Lynn sofa, new 40 channel Easl J<!fferson, 205-B AI. trie stove, Frigidaire, not children's clothing, rugs,

269 MT. VERNON After 6 p.m. 776-9463. shire, Fridar, Saturday, 10. CB radio bar stools, large den Park. 12.5 p.m., Satur. fancy. Flat fireplace screen furniture, miscellaneous,
ANTIQUES - --- ---- - .. - --. - -.--. 5. gun case: GE self cleaning day, August 23. 37x31, andirons. 20" fan on Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Square oak table, commode, 2.PIECES carpeting, 1 18x12, - ------------- stove, antique card table, .. - .. --------- ---- ... -..- stand, 3 spee:!s, 882.9008. noon-6 p.m. 1266 Lake.
k' 1 IOxI6; 1 beige student 2 NEEDLEPOINT c hair s, large oak storage units, FJUR KITCHEN chairs, ... ----- -' -.-----. pointe, Grosse Pointe Palk

chairs, childs des, Plbc, desk. free standing new 1 petitpoint chair, 1 nezdle. f' d I high.back swivel, $7.50 WROUGHT IRON table, glass .. _
tures, glass, copper tu, hammock, pool cabana, NLl' point stool, 2 mahogany misc. urnlture an co. each. Basketball back- top, 4 chairs, wood shut. DUAL 606 direct.drive tum-
dishes, toys and old quilth, Sauna. 885.1734. framed mirrors, 2 Victori. lectibles. 757 Westchester, board, new hoop, $5, Kraft ters, assorted sizes, 886. table with micro.acoustic,;.
de., household furnishings. ,I an trpe chairs, 3 (24,ineh) Grosse Pointe Park, Satur- 5.chann-~1 Re, 4 servos, -LN, 6420. 282.E cartridge, brandi:s~~~t~~\.an:o mUpcr~.':a~;:; S~:;;~o;tp'Ja:~~~,'o:kusptatf~:~,' II; prism lamps, solid mahoga. day 9.3. _.-__. ._. never been used} best offer ---.-- -- ...... - .------ new. never been used, $245

. ny Duncan Phyfe dining l'llTTlNG TORCH _ Gauges 8228544. POKER TABLE, ping.pong or best offer. 343.0807.
10.4 p.m. Aug. 22, 23 only. $145 each. Good (,olHlitioll. d 1ft bl 4 . h .... ---.. table, one unit. Double

8844695 I room rop ea a e. , ;Jnd hose, $95. lthira hg t SOFA, brown striped, $125. d SE-A-R-S'~-D--E- L--U-X-'E'--,-::,s-her
A--U'T--U'-M'NIIAZE- 'l'I1ink' ~tole '. I chairs, china cabinet, pads. i . I t 12 g pump bed with lighted headboar. .'"

welg I gau e 884.9042. Also garag~ sale, bookshelves and drawers. and dryer. Excellent CUll.
- E x cell e n t condition. GAS RANGE, Tappan, 30", 779.2740. shotgun and case, $175. Saturday, August 23, cor. 884.1449 dition, $125. 885.0t74.
Worn once. $600. Call white, excellent ('ondition, 3 FAMILY GARAGE sale-, Beer can and bottle col. ner HaYes and Elmdale, ... ~ . .. . __ ._ _ .. . . _
after 5 p.m. 884.2782. $100. 775.5942. 24,000 B.T. U. air condition.' lection. fish tanks, old re- 10 a.m ..4 p.m. Larger sizes REFRIGERATOR, GE, self- LE'N-NOX ash trays. set ,If

'SOFA--=ExceJl;nt~;;-ndition. BASEl\tENT SALE _ Chilo er, baby furniture, toys. 1 frigerator and much more! 1I'0men's clothes house. defrosting Harvest gold, six $20. Golf clubs with
SQUARE 'BUTCHER block ~nlall appll'ances, books " Friday, .Saturday, 10-4 p.. m. hold items and m~ch more.] $300. GE ~lectric stove, 30. b"g, lady's, $75. 2 eveningk't h 1 k b Call 772.9264. dren's clothes. household - P t "

'1 C en c DC, altery op. I tl' (II') J I 875 AllIta Grosse 0111 e I'" - -_.- -- - .. - -.-- inch $225 Harvest gold gowns, 1930-1941, $45 each.t d $30 882-4321 ----.------ miscellaneous, Thursday, (' 0 ling a sIzes, muc I , ' RUG _ Rod white blu" . . .
_c_r_a_e . ' GARAGE SALE - Jacuzzi Augusl 21, Friday, Augu~l more. Friday, Saturday, 10. i, Woods. . __. _. I Pennsylva~i; Dutch' motif: self.cleamng oven. J:l0th wool material, Scotlish di,.
36" CIRCLE pebbleglass, Whirlpool bath, Avon col. 22. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2017: 4.259 )'10ross. No pre.sales. BI'NEFIT GARAGE SALE- llxl2. $125, nevzr been hke new. Gas stove 20.lIIch trict check, enough for

white wroughl iron table, lectibles furniture, books, FI t d b t 1\1 k I -. -.--.. - ..-..-.---... 5::01 Bedford, off Outer us~d. 823.4598. whIte $35. 884-8835. man's jacket or lady's sui!.
records,'clothl'ng, misc. No ee 11'00, e ween ac' i 76-INCH white/blue sofa 2 T d . 38 pldl'

3 ice cream chairs $125, and ~arper. ! blue velvet chairs, 2 bun~h. Dr. Sunday, August 24, -. ----. - -. -.. - "._-- SEA.'RS"DELUXE-ga~-~tove, uxe 0 SIZe com 'I
leather top desk, 43" wide, pre.sales. Thursday, F'ri- - . -. . - -. - --- - . 10 a.m.-6 p.m. G A It AGE SALE, couch, double oven with broiler, $50. Ironer $20. Pear.,.
20" deep $35, chair $10. day, Saturday. 10.5 p.m. 4.PIECE Samsonite luggage,! ing tables, matching com. ... __ ..... _ _ chairs, coffe~ table, many singl(' strand $90. ~!cClcl.
16x32 inch mahogany tea 20663 Hunt Club, Harper lamps, English Bone china i mo~e and credenza. Eames PATIO SALE _ 766 J\liddle. o:her items. Saturday and avoca.do green, $150. 885'1 land Ea\'kley bookend,;,
table, opens double $50. Woods. (cups and saucer,;), lawn i chaIr ..olloman. Saturday, 2. ~ex, Girls' clothing, 10 and Sun:iay, 10 10 5, 1159 Ken. _~12~______ _.... original casting $75. China
Card table and two chairs ORfiOOU-G-----. --- mowers. 884-D743. I 4. 20 Carmel Lane. 886- up, seme adult. Sll1all buf- ~ington Road. MEN'S SUITS, 37 r~g~lar, I horses, quilt and misct'!-
$20. Three-piece Olympic ~E!GHB a rag I' .-.- -- ... --'--'. - - - - 7041. f~t. $150. Toys, miscella. -.. -'.--- .---- .. --- I ous 8815243
drum set $60. Walnut rifle Sale - Wide variety of I GARAGE SALE - Friday- i', -. ~ -.- ..-- neou. S t d I 9.2 WHITE CAMPAIGN-style so. pants 20.29, 38 regular, _._.~~~_ .._'_' _ .:...__~ __

\" ..-"""'" ""~" +""' 0 c:~, .. __.".., ,., "'"., (.0\<; PN~ll\Jl' for nlon" or .. a ur ay on v. id JIlU,ielll ue,ign Ii iee( !,~lll" 3ii',}1. U.llivel~~i~y I GARAGE SALE-J\lisce!lan.
{7~:~ln~wiUS 5, :1>15. ~ii':; b~~k;:'~~si~,-j'~~e1;'~. ~S'at: 23:~io~.t~'4,,;.~w.JAl~tiq~~'s~ I boa~ hobby. HB.PDP .61,! !{E~-R~GEHi\TJR" $5-0-;'- g~ lo~g, excellmt c~ndition. Ll~gett gym. tUnIC, gIrl s eous household items, loy,.

urday, Aug. 23. 9:00 a.m. collecllbles, mlscell~neous. .. ne"._ $_~~84.213~.:._ ... _.__ I range fne with fridge. I 886.6580. SpIder gear bIke. 881.2861. back to school clothes, Sat-
AIR CONDITIONER, new, to 2:00 p.m. 1135 and 1146 12201 E. Outer Dnve be- FIREWOOD: Northern Mich. i 882-8028. ., i-;OTI'ER;S\VlIEEL'cleclric BOY'S JHKi-16-~-i~hI urday, Augus~ 23, 9.5, .973

Whirlpool, 6,000 BTUs, Hawthorne. No pre-sales. tween Chandler Park and igan seasoned hardwood. .. - . - ..... ---- .--.- 823.3778. ' . Schwinn, like new, $40'1 Westchestrr, (,rosse Pomk
$175. 775.5942. Y'ARDSAiE --= Lots of E. Warren. Prepare ahead now for GARAGE SALE: Dog k,mnel' - .. \------ .. -- .- .. - .---- red. 885.7091. _ ...P.a._rk_. . .... _

-- - --------- winter also. Cedar kindling. run~ay anj. do~ tra~el 14~KARAT go I d wonlen's _.___ __ __.
IBM TYPEWRITER, stand. everything. 9154 Audubon SAVE-Clothes, lamps, T.V. 293.3949 carner, men:; shlrts SIZ~ cccktail ring wilh 7 dia- --.-----.----------1 KEN'l\lORE 'built:in dish.

ard, electric, reconditioned, between King Richard and tables, large dog carrier, __.. __: _. large, miscellaneous items. monds, totaling .75 karats. GARAGE SALE - Sa,turdar washer $2;'. Schoolhousr
works good. $200. Corner 1.94. Friday, Saturday, Au. ski equipment, trundle -~'ANTASTIC SALE. A little 529 Coventry Lane off 343.0582 only,. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Boy's, desk with attached seats
China cabinet. $90. 371- gust 22. 23. bed, colored paper dishes, )10 r n i n g sid e behind .-.. - . - - .. ... _ __ c1othmg,. toys,. b a a k.s, $40 KI'dn~y shaped vanity

t F . of everything: Antique Shi. 'I "
6885. --------.--.-. --.---- carpe runners, etc. n. Gra"e Pointe North Ten-r MOVIN,'G OUT. of s.tate: Wo. drapes, kItchen Items, mlS- $10' 882.4709u' d raz and Hamadan rugs,

BASEMENT SALE - miSC. ay, August 22, 9 to 4 p.m. nis Court Monday Tues. men s clothing slezs 5.12, cellaneous and restorable._ '__ _ ..~ '_' __..
OWL COLLECTORS - Ken household goods. Ladies Saturday, August 23, 9 to wicker couch with uphol. day, Wed~~sday, 9.5. some furniture, twin mat. MGB GT, 968 Beaconsfield, APARTMENT rei~l~erator-

Bouchel Owl Statue, $550 clothes size 14, jewelry, 12 p.m. 272 Cloverly. stered cushions, antique .. --- - -._. .___ tress, portable ballet bar, Grosse Pointe Park: Excellent conditIOn, $50.
or best. Good condition. shoes, size B'h. 1789 Aline --.------ pine washstand. pair of WHEELCHAIR _ Porlable ehold ._______ 885.0174.
468.5889. Drive. GARAGE SALE - 116 Hall 18th century bannister commode, walker, bath and 0 5. HERlTAGE DINING room GARAGE "SALE-=-10:4'- p.;;;:

Place, Friday and Satur. back chairs, sewing table, toibt rail. Excellent con Lake. table, 6 chairs, 2 leaves, 10 Thursday, Friday, August
UP TO DATE clothing - PLANT SALE Saturday d 10 t 4 Cl thO Ogee mirror and more. . . 3 k years old x ellent c dl'- 'ay, 0 p.m. 0 lIIg, dltlOn. 468. 005. Par, e c on - 21. August 22. 1169 Blair-

(Jeans, tops, blazers, plus 9 a.m, 877. Edgemont, 1 bikes, furniture, books. Some not so good, but ----.--------.---- Hon. $600. 881-0369. E t f ~1 t
accessories). Very reason. Grosse POI n t e Park. camera. water skiis, an- cheapies also: four dining l\:HjVING SALE. older iIOuse moor, Jas 0 " ar er,
able. 372-1028. Moving. I tique stove, fish tank. chairs, miscellaneous ta. hold items and collectibles sale. WHIRLPOOL 14.cubic foot Grosse Pointe Woods.

-.--------- bles, full length mirror, Mahogany droplea'I Ii. hing I refrigerator $200, GE stove SMITH-CORON-A' Coronet~.ELECTRIC STOVE - 30". ---------- I \,
COLLEGE YARD SALE-Saturday on- almost new tapes and rec- brary table, wicker chair n t s $100. Kitchen Aide porIa. electric portable typewrit-

Bronze tone, deluxe model . 5 ly between 10 and 6 p.m. ords, etc. 'CRAFTSMAN nlvet lonseat, fine china Brys, ble dishwasher with but- er, recently cleaned and
with rotisserie, $125 or STU DENT ,22736 A val 0 n bet\veen 10" RADIAL ARM SAW. service for 8, cast iron and Iday, cher block $150. Rollfast adjusted. Mint condition.
'best offer. Must be sold NEW CARPET REMNANTS I' k 8 6661

Mack and Marter. Saturday. Aug. 23, 10 to 4 a umlllum coo ware,. lug s. lady's 3.speed $60. 886.8906 Asking $85. 8 1- .
by Saturday. 343-0779. Cheap new carpet samples, I and Sunday 12 to 4 No pri gage, 8 foot wood .dinghy, _ _

----------- 'io cents each. 'Large 25 EUREKA upright vacuum. or sale" 1017 Mary'land . fireplace screens, andirons pers, GARAGE SALE BOY'S and Girl's 10.speed,;.
T~~Oo Wsn~h~~~~~~ self-p~~: cents each. 775.6949. with attachments, like new, I~' . 30" eleclric stove, much wter Excellent condition. 884-

pelled; electric heat car- 1 ----------- $70. 886.2004. GARAGE SALE, 492 Bourne. more. 3 691> Haverhill, ~O. EVERYTHING _7_8_5_9, _
bora tor. Good condition. SALE TWO FAMILY d I 'mouth, G r 0 sse Pointe Thursday and Friday 9.5. .eIX' ANTIQUES, dolls, Ii n ens,

Thursday, Friday, August 21, .. yar . sa e - Farms, near 7 l\lile and I . 00 S, 17 CARlrlEL LANE d ] th. t
$150, 823.0066. 3 F 4330 Chalmers. Friday, 22, Mack Friday August 22 OLD CDUCH and matchmg 091. goo c a lng, rugs, ma 1'-

----~------ 22. 10 a.m. to p.m. ur., Saturday 23. Satur'dau, Aug' ust 23, 10.4'. chair. s.mall amounl of I Thursu'a", Frl'da
u

only rial. everything. F rid a ySALE - Many items added. niture, clothes, bicycles. J 68 J J th gh Su dav 95 pm
Antiques, furniture, glass. va r i e t y. 685 N. Brys, MOVING SALE - some an. Automatic washer, custom. wood. trun, stur.:l~', needs ~ndi- ----------- 13~~u somer~et:' . "

d II b k. P' W d tI'que glass and crocker", made picnic table ,'lith 4 clea. nmg, $60 .for b~th. Old GIGANTIC liquidation ga-ware, 0 s, 00 s, mIsc. Grosse omte 00 s, J 3! I f d d I f
19982 E. Clairview Ct. (off 1 ------------ clothing, household items, benches: black/white T.V. b'Ptle~e, sec Idona, d ha e. rage sa e. I you have
Torrey Rd.). August 21, COUCH. loveseat and chair. furniture. August 22, 23. set, H I - F i phonograph, u \ er~ stur y an eav) bsen, been to one of our sales
22. 10 a.m.-4 pm. $125. 527.6808 after 4 p.m. 9.4. 9827 Nottingham, De. swivel chairs, tools, ell'. $70. Afler 6, 822.0564. sser before, don't let that stop

troit. NO PRE.SALES. TWO-FAMILY garage sale, you, we're bringing out
MAHOGANY console table GARAGE SALE-Thursday, ----------- --------- dining table, Sears paint, more good stuff. What re-

$100 Small m a hog an; Friday only, 9-4 p.m. 1321 ORIENTAL MOTIF hutch BOY'S ziplined trench.style Vegalih'Jcks, ,bowling balls, nI.enw
te

', mains from our former an.
table, $85. Old cradle, $85. N. Renaud, Woods. cabinet glass top, can be cGats, tan, size 16, beige, telescope. portable stereo, and lique and gift store are:
Velvet stand, $10. 882-8944. ! YARD SALE-Saturday, Au. used' separate, .appraised at size 18, almost mint con. house and kitchenwares, East Cobalt blue vases from

t 23 84 110 M $325. 882.5071 after 6 p.m. dition. jeweln.', books, plavpen, Chile, Mexican onyx. Phil-
3 FAMILY garage sale Fri. gus " • oran. ----------- 2 aluminum storm doors with 1 J lip'ne)' I d h d

day, Saturday, 10 to' 5 - Miscellane~us clothing a~d HOUSE AND GARAGE salt' screens 32" and 36" wide, I toilet trainer, crib set, I
d

b ewe r! an I fan.
Brass, bicycles, glassware, hous~hold. Items, food shc- Saturday, August 23, 10 frames. I Swing-O.Matic, other baby 823. ~a ~ . axes, I~por s rom
toys, clothes.' Many books, e.r, ski e.qUlpment and clo.th- a.m ..5 p.m. Sunday, August C 10 TV 19" H't h' items. Children's clothes, e rlent, Ita y and other

k b d d f 24, noon.5 p.m. Two sofas, 0 r .. , 1 ac I por. toys, games, August 23, 24. places, We've got wall de-misc .. Larae .antique mir. lng, mg e sprea, Ire. tabl .
.. -nlacA screen etc m';"'le-"Rarv"est'" dl'nl'ng ta- e. 10 to 2, 4303 Courville al ere. cor, Depression glass old

ror, dining room set, table y - ,. bl ~... h . Lady's bike, 3.speed, 24" Waveney. feet, records and magazines,' silo
and chairs. 246 Ridgemont, THREE NEW SOLID wood en~ ~a~~s,OI~~~~~~n c~:~~ wheel. 1-----------_ old, ver, gold-filled and other TWO FAMILY G.arage Sale.
Grosse Pointe Farms. French doors, use as slir!- Electric typewriter, case, POI'. GARAGE SALE-.Miscellan. types of )'ewelry, and ga. 20671 Lancaste~, Harper

with 4 chairs, 2 single beds, t bl I 'd 'bb h h Id . d'
-C-H-A-r-N--S-A-W-,-$-4-5-, -4-,5-00 ing or separately, beauti. lamps. Zenith T.V., over a 1', car 1'1 ge non, eous ~use a Items, Ie. can- rage sale stuff too. We are KEWN'o.ordosR'EAugUbsl.utlt2_2I'n'23'dl.2s4h'.

ful. Electric Therapeutic 250 b k power return and repeat. maker tools, 5 h.p. Ariens d also selling our display uB.T.U. air conditioner, $55. paper ac books, loads Oth't Af hI T h d ar .
health bench, use anyplace f k" er I ems. ter 6 p.m. snow ow~r, u r 5 a.y, cases. Saturda.v and Sun. I .

1 h.p. router and tools, . 0 Itchen Items including 8842133 F'd S t d 11 t 5 p.m. GARAGE SALE. August 23even on bed, cost $300, I GE t . nay, a ur ay, 0, day from 10 a.m. 907
$60 23,000 B.T.U. air con- $85. Full size decorative oaster even. Many oth. ------.---- 27 Lakeshore Lane, south R' d through August 24, 10 a.m.
ditioner, $250. 2 boy's 10 brown enamel bed with, er decorative household BOY'S hockey gear, skates, of Vernier off Lakeshore. Ivar . I to 6 p.m. Assorted house-

d 1 $60 1 $25 items. 5040' Harvard, be. air hockey PI't h ba k ---- day, . h ld 't 23136 'I'ddlspee s, - , - . boxspring $75. Gent's wool I t\"een E. War r en and ,I' I' ,------- 9 GARAGE SALE-9234 Phil.' 0 I ems.. ., I e .
• 11'cellaneous drapes and I ' floor hockey net. Evenings, )'IOVING SALE-Thurs:lay, n, . bl sex St Clair Shores
~u:tains. 886.5746. 1 new dres~ sport coats. Se\'- Frankfort. 886.2984. Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. lp. Ta e, portable dish-I ,. .

----.-------1 eral better dresses, some ------------.- --- ~_____ 4890 Haverhill corner East 11 I' washer, lamps, Thursday 6-PIECE RATTA:'J set 1
Airport! Yes, we've been never hwodrnl' New Crafts- SEARS heavy duty dryer, MOVING SALE-old mink Warren. I~~~ through Sunday, evening. twin bed, 3 air condition-

busier than O'Hare Inter. man an awn mower- $100; 5.foot, 4-cushion lov( coat, color T.V., Chiffe. -----.------ for sale $35. 885.2773 SIX-FAMILY garage ers. Call 884.1794 or 1821
national! Antiques, gift3, lawn seeder. Several good seat, self defrosting reo robe, draperies, s c h 0 0 I TAN CORDURDY 3.piecc ,. sale. Severn
and collectl'bles, from ev. shovels and 'hoes for dig- frigerator 16 cubic foot deEk, kitche. n ware, toys, section sofa $350. 882.2803. YARD SALE ~roving An 19006 Kenosha, Harper . _

. N b' f P' , ., --------------. -' .. - Woods Thursday Friday YARD SALE F'd dery point on the globe ar. gmg. ew ne case. 11'-'1 $90. 881.2585. books. Friday, Saturday, 12 G i\RAGE AL I hque wash stands, chili a 9-6 H'ous h ld 't' . . - n ay an
rived at or departed from ture frames. No shoppers, I . to 6. 12710 E. Outer Drive r. S E. Qua ily cabinet, maple dining ta- . e.o 1 ems, re Saturday, 10 to 5 pm. Set
The Colonial Shop last please. 885.2209 after 12 RUMMAGE SALE-A bIt of . clothes. m is cell a neaus ble, 4 chairs, clocks, 2 so- cord~, furlllture, and other of I' h in a, collectibles.
week. Some of the excit. noon. everything. Saturday ON- CLEAN OUT SALE: Toys household items. 14539 fas, bar stools, loads of goodles. 21916 Elizabeth, 51. Clair
I'n", unusual, treasures --------.--.- LY, 9.2. 605 H~dde~ Lane, I galor.e, lady's Raleigh bike, Harbor Island, foot of I miscellall~ous. Thursday. G Shores.

f' UPRIGHT FREEZER Admi. corner of Morn g d 20 h b'k Lakewood off Jefferson. GARA E SALE, 5566 Rad. _Wacky purchased to mal:e In Sl e. me I e, ski stuff, Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. 371-
ral, 13.2 cubic feet, like GARAGE . sleds skates aquariums Wednesday through Sun. 2"75 or 1939" Old IT nor near Chandler Park, HUGE GARAGE SALE _

a "Stop Over" for your new, $100. 371-8938. . SALE:-Chlldren'~ dark'room stuff kitcho~ day, 9 to 12. .:. v ."ome- furniture, lamps. clothing. Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
shopping pleasure include. ----.-------1 toys. books, girls clothes. . ' .' --- ----- --- .---- stead. miscellaneous. Saturday g., 10 am 202"8 W d t
the 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, and GARAGE SALE-770 Notre sizo 3 toddler 4 I' artIcles, decorative objects HCSP1T.AL BED, complete ---------- -. --- I H '. 0 no mon ,
62 Royale Copenhagen Dame between Kercheval.: etc" 2065 Lo 'h reguFa~, clothes, many like new. 11 $40. hand c.rank.tv_ p~, good YARD SALE-I0711 Somer-I 3. arper Woo d s between

, i. I' moor, rl. S t d 2 <"t bet :II d --.------------.--- Beaconsfield and Harper,
Christmas plates, 2 Water. Mack, Saturday, 9 a.m ..5', day, Saturdar. 9 to 4. ,a m. ": ur ay. 4 9 Moran I condition. Aft~r 5 p.m. 775. -, w~en .. orang an 'POOR WACK! Nobody told South of 8 )'!ile. :llarble
ford paper weights. Ro"al p.m. Air conditioners" - -. - .---- -- ---_ I off M~,k. (G.P.F.) ',4565. Harper. Fnday 10 to 4 h' Th lOB "C t . I

J R (':'1m \GE S A.L i pm. I' Jm. I' uy en cnn~a tables, chandelier. a r I' aDoulton figurines, Lilly, Bentwood rocker, brass: .• i r • E - Group: BEDRGO"iI""::--I:loubJ;" b'~d:- :, '" . --,- - .. -': --- - __.__ .__. ._____ was over. So. the WIld rug, antique trunk, wring.
Marie. Miss Muffet, and he a d boa rd. new bed.! ~.onsored. ?ttawa Ju~ior i tripl; dresser with mirror' B ~;D~ISc~I~~rA y A~~Cyd~ He lTSEHOLD fllrnish'ing;, I man's still "sell"ibrating! er washer, clothing. lint'n~,.
Monica. Several Royal spreads, end tables, wicker' Igh, 11 lIhle and LIttle' 5 drawer dres,:er night: ' 882 ~!l~9 on. er some oldie,:. no junk. 6305! The Colonial Shop decked ete.
Worcester figurines, 2 Roy. night stand. lamps, paint.! Mack, August 21.23, 10: stand. Quality. 882.8028. : _ p.m. _ '_ u : _ .... _ _ Woodhall, Cadieux.Harper in red, white and blue _
al Copenhagen figurines, 2 rngs, bookcases, sizes 10 ~ a.m. to 4 p.m. ! - .- - -- - - -- - . -'-.-- '- ,KJTCIIE:'J' BOOTH-style ta. area. Thursday only, 10.5. i and Wacky's dishing out 8A-MUSICAL
WaterIord ashtrays, 3 \Va. and 14 women's clothing,. iiRO\VN'-H'ig-h~- -4"- --:--. ,GARAGE SALE: .R2fngera'i ble sct in n~w condition, -;-;S-'E-D---'V-I-\-S-H'E-R -- -"d'-d"~ -! money like crazy for: Hum. INSTRUMENTS
terford decanters, 2 edged camping equipment. ),Iuch' I'" e a Yt el"k piece . tor, table .law. dmette set, I' Sean double oven elec. L • an ryeI'I I RID It' ,

. IVlllg room se I'e new ' S7" 881.3-/01. " me:, oya. au on.s. pre: -P-I'A---N--O--S WA'--N---TBaccarat decanters. 2 mu. more! _. . ,cam~ras. slereo compo- , tr:c ran"e 886.5119 u 196- D h CI t ED
hic boxes, a pair Lalif)ue - .--.------- .. --- - .. _. $050 also antique butcher n~nts. boy's bike 19305' _"'_ ... _ . __ ._1 .-.:.----- .. -----.---, ;) ams IriS mas GR
figurines, 2 Lennox Swans, CUSTO:l! REFLECTOR tei" I block, $225. Call 839-6543. Ed~hire. 8B4.5462. I W)\'I~G SALE _ ~ a m e I' GARAGE SALE:-Saturdar.' plates, Fiestaware. Depr('s. I A:'olDS, SpinEls. Cons"lcs
a breathtaking cut gl'ss scope and stand Broil. --.- - .. ----.- - ------ -- .. -- ---------- - - _.! hrand" chil::lrcn'. and 92 p.m. Som.thmg for I sion glass, old dolls, old and Sm::ll t:prights.
punch bowl and stand." A Quick rotisserie o,:en, new GARAGE SA~E - Saturday; 82.I:'oICH formal beige ami, terll's 'clothing, h;usC'hold' everyone. Household •. ba.: jewelry; cups and saucers, TOP PRICES PAID
beautiful Lilage decanter. lI! ik a s a stoneware set. an~ S~nda~, 9 to 5 p.m'i green ve.'vet sofa. excl'l- i i:rlll'. building mat~riaI5.1 b\ Items~ c~othes. g~ltar. i knick - knacks. furniture. VE 7.0506
15 coin silver spoons with glasses. elegant I' r y s tal ~4 il buckingham. Match- I lent condltJon: .Iamn,;, 4312' S<lturday 10 a m. 1893: mL crllalLOtb. 1617 ]\;o~th china, Roseville pottery. -~- --- -;----- .-- - ---

mJ'scellaneollS kl'tc'hen,l'are. Ing sofa and lo.ve seat., 2" Inc.'hes tall With shades. I' Ilroad'ton~,. I Renau.l. and much marc. One item. lLARI:\ETS -- One p('rfect
Baltimore assey marks, a d h k b b . If]' for IIltermediate othcr for
pair of Heise\' candlesticks (place and centerpieces) years 01 , I' air, roc '!fig c1ge and gold, eslale . - - .. --- -- . : :\!')VI:'J'G S \1 E- h - - -tt' J I' or etter, still a lOuse tl '! hi"h school, Evrltn II\odt,l.

- . small appll'ance- hou;'.' chair clothes and miscel. pieces. :llu,;t sell before 1l!:\'I:'\G R:)O:\! ~et--Acadian 'I' "t '. r f' 1 't'" auI '(').0 (I If you can.t bring your'" ,
Several unusual pieces of . ',.,~' I' . 96450 0 ' . , "I h' b d I ('nb. urn! lire I' ot ling h' !. h '11 I dl B-ll ann wood Buffpt mod.
Swedish crystal. a umque hold items Pnder.car de 1- aneous. InqUire. - 1. I \1'lnter. Be~t offer. St. Clair' m ..p ('. c.lna cup oar" nit' '1 I "1 l' t !figs to 11m, I' gay i e1 R.13. Both exce1Jpnt Cl)n.
G I . .. ) -. - -- .-.-- I Shor's ar a C II b t 'huflrt table with leaf 6' 0 cr.\ ,I \CC'. S amp co. call on you and all trans.
R~~,~a~0~fto~~~aJt~~ny~ta81 Y. plcces formica" v,inyl. RC),f),IAGE SALE - Faith' 10 'a~d 4. e7'73.0~42 r ween 1 chair.;. SI50 or offer. Ail' i l~~tion. Auguq 23 throug.h actions are stiretly confi.' k~itirJn, also Seth Thoma.

carpentry Items. Ca,1 9 L u the ran Church, 897, ., h .ekr\.' table 5 f('pt, 200d ~ 2.1, 771 Bli nngton, ,Iar,s d t' I C II h' '[ d ' ('\ \lound mrtrnnome 11K,'
wines, several small Wa. am 7 pm 8845113 vA"T .~ 10 a m en la. a lm.\ on ay, ne'w. 882.6144 ,.
terford pieces. 1969.70. 75, ..' '. ... Philip. August 21. 10 a.m. 'r •• ASTle 3.family garage' I' mclition. S50. Call <lftC'r 5 . . through Saturday, 11 a.m. _ _ . :. _._ _ .
76 Wedgewood Christmas ;llUST SACRIFICE"--nrw 8.5 to 4 p.m., August 22, 10' sale. S<lturday. August 23. p.m. 885.7466. I GARAGF: SALE _ Antique, to 6 p.m. at 772.0430. IlA:\I.\IO:'\D ORGA:'J' _ \\ood
plates, and much much piece place setting. Lenox a.m. to 3 p.m. 10 to 6. School clothes.'. (' - spwing machine. pool filter -: ;---- ... - .. --- .... - I cahinet. ('xct'J1rnt condi.
much more. Hurry on out Castle garden full brass to~'s, household 11rms, fur. : ( .. \R.\ .E SALE-August 20'1 odrls and ('nds. Friday and, DF,LlXE ELEC.TRIC GE I tion. stor;)ge ht'nch. Sear.,
and take a look before h(,<ldhoard a d t h . GOLD Karastan area rug mture including l\\in bed- 22. :lllIst ~~II dres,:rrs., S<lturday, 9 to 4 p.m. 2079; oven. to he huilt:in. S2~0.: 100. SBfiO 88207.1;)
these fascinating Globe. pieces. 824 O~31 ()or 8~2~ ;~~I;ha~3rO~x~~~li~~te c~~t~i~ room .oet. with 9.draw('" lawn <\\'cPt('r. It()O~', furn:. I H;)mpton. Gros5~' Pointr Cornll~g\\ arc cook top $;)0.

5939 dr('sser. mirror ;)nd nigh~ tur('. tral ('r lItC. tire,., ' ....ood.s 886.33/7.
trotters "Take Off' for a . . tion Toy sa1('. Friday. 1336 ,tand. 44():i Gra, ton If m'lrp :lIJ:W 1I01lywo'ld n('a:'
new loration. Thr Colo. l'h '!'I 88''''521 .' :l1~ k \:\ 'rlQllES T k tan(;i\HAGE S:\LE, fl26 lIaml' rcp ., Ie. u-v. rain,. SlInd~IY. :\uguq 24. . ,e (;ARAGE SALE. Friday, Sat. :. ,,,: run'. \\'0 c e
nia! Shop, 2.'i701 Jpff('r. ton, Gro.'s(, POlntt' Wood, , I urdav 10 t :5 1548' chairs, lighted polr rhain.'
son, ncar 10 ~lije, ~londav Thursday through Satur: G:\R:\GE S,\LE-8 families. OAK 1ll:';1:\(; Hoom Circa '1'111 ,'s- 15:ix1'l. HR.78xI5, 'J' 0.. wrought irolll11irror. whit('
through Saturday, II a.lT; day. 10 to 4 11('m, 5IJr to Frida~. Aug 22. 19204 Ho Hl30. lablr 68x42 ('xlcnrls ,anllll.' 14 Inch '17.('.'. s~m", SI;r:llgardell off Krlly and blue birds. 6 pi('ce canni-
to 6 lun. 772.04:\0. Your SIOO .1ndalp. mrn('r of Kings. to 104x42 4 SI I 1'1' " 111.:(' nt'w. rim, :lllI,t s('ll, :\1) ang. .<tnr <. nt. "'lll'te cOlnnloel"M h. . , . r (' laIrs,,, \ t 'J" '» 2C"9 II 11 ,. "

aster C argr and Visa "lIlc :'\0 pr,' ~alt'< 10 to arm ('hairs, huffd 72x22. 1 ug'r ~,. _:.., ._. 0 Y-, [lX4 tJTlLITY' trailer Eighl ;)nd coff('c t;)hl('s. whitC'
are welcomccl ane! don't: PLAID SlTIlIO COITH Ill' 4:30 p.m 882.!1277. 1\'''',( i interior 400\\';ltt rxj'1;),(on. ],1mp. $15 cilch. A.<sort('d
!forget, we buy, too' 1 Ill'd. h~." formica slidt'in '\)"W", ('''\ll'''HTFR f 11 proof 'I~rcur" ,'~11 r 1 p goodies and ('lotll('~ Patio, I hi FIHEW()OIl. BII} t'arly .-- IW:';(,A:\' PHYFF: h('droom .'. .,' ,. '. u, . .' () am ".

ANTIQUfo::S and C lIl'h-I--' ~ r. grral ff'r nudf'IJI. !Iartiwof.d dpliverrri and ,i7~ '.,till c lv~r $200. ('~,m., 3 ('xl ('I'ior 400 walt )'It'fp\lr~ .o;alr. Friday 10.4. 5770 Old.
o t'r I e.. $12;' 884,107 ...pt. pxp('llcnt condition. ~ 1 9 '.' k ff'-Treadle sewing m;JChlnn. ,Ia('/;"'I Heao;'mah1r 778 f"T:~r. f.111 ,."a]l':p('(1 ('112('. \ap)r amps., Ior () ICC lown.881.1128.<. 'double' hed. triplr c!re,s('r. . l' . hI

pot stove, milk can, hook. 2 ..\IlE,\ RI'(;S. !1x12. Sl.~ 1229 aftPr5pm'I"d"("("'[' d"'lgl1 S~O 525 ;llr C In: Itlonen. mar p.
., (' I(,S,. nltt' stan ,~pnng :n61 a"c>rlcd typt's anll ,i7p.,.case bed and mattress. ('.1'11 Sink and \ anltl' ~ '" d It !'l d f . I'

",1, g.\:\KHt'!'ll'Y Sale (finds> an m~ r('ss. Jon Inls 1 Chu:,k 886-4701.
cornice boards, organ, skI All wr} good con~I;llo;l \'anit" tahle'mirror. L'."rn G:\RAGE ~:\, To: 11l3.1. 2;1 won I ar('a rugs pu r J, ,

equIpment, wooden storm B: fOf<' 6 p.m 774.07!18. b k st.\'I~ mahoganv sl'de table. Cl\lrvil1('. 10 () 11m. Saiur.' :\I.\HCG,\:"Y coffer table. ('h a <('n fro man ru pt J ,

Windows, jade green car.. .. hrass f i rc p I ace scren',. d1\'. AUI:!II"t nrd. motor. 30x18. I.a,\ ,on da\'rnport.
" I \\ II SO:'; S gar' g h t cal'jwt whol£'.,alPf. \'arirty ,

petlng. gIrl's clothing. The' ."" ae Illllqur andirons. Grosse Poinlr (\H". air (,()Ilditioncr. fadce1 but ~l1und. 18" win.
usual odds and ends. ,<:jat. fmal day. l\llgU<t 22. 8 a 111 of si7C's. colors. drsigns. in. Farms. 881.9124. si1llrt, an~l ('amping equip., . eLII' fan. drap~l'Ir,. ther.

to 5 11m 1r.,1 I t (Iuding orirntal. r('as('n. 1urday only. 10 to 4 p.m F . ,lv ,e\II, on. l1H'nt, furniture housrhold' ma. 6 panels, 60x90 2
arm< ably purcha~ed rrasonahly 'S STO' E h ' .Nopre.sales. 369 McKinley. >. G"" " -- W ite, SBO.' itrm< Evcr~thing priced panels 120x90. natural col.

priced. ,\1so 4 new ;"4 ('u. (' h S3( "h f II 1
ADU--I:--T"3--wh-~-el h'lkn .----.1' KE:-iMonE WASHER an,1 .. ( t t f' OU(', J.' 4 cd,.u to ~(,I1. ' or, y('ar old. B.place set.

. , 'K "'(' ('ef apar m('n rt'rlg. .<iu brd. drps,rrs. l~(';,t. ting of fint' china pIllS ('X.'
year old $19".882.8122. pnmllrt' g~, dryer. 4 p;ur, ('falor< \l II h \larranl~. "rf:'r. 8B2 7775. 1:\'llJA HI'r. tra l[rl11,. 1\0 ',111('(' dl,h~s.

b('alltlflll d rap t' '. han') $125 ('(lIlH' h~ S,\turda.l. ";.\fi. 1'''1.' hUllting mill,!. ('x, 8'12 nOOfl
'IT('rn('(! III ~had('~ (If gold n:l p 111 or Sunday l2 10 4 (' ::'IlIII.I:TI': FruJt\loIJl\ '\.1\ ,,:II('n: c"1\dill(l1~. SIII[,lblr :".
and whlt(', mad(, hy F:O,ling p.m. :n.1 Hid g r m 0 n I. 11\f( room wI. ,lllh bllff,'! fill' hanging, $1.200. (';)11' (;1': EI.!':CTHl(, ,toV(', doublto
8B6.2595. Gro<se i'ointe Farms. Bc,;t ofl('r. :143.9001. 8B:\ :15:\9 aft('r 6 p.m. i own, $4;;. 8850174.
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Thursday, August 21, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-C
lA-MUSICAL 9-ARTfCLES WANTED 1 11-CARS -FOR SALE 11-CARS FORSALE--l j---CA-RS-F-O-R--S-A-l-t- TT-CARS FOR SALE -T-T=--C-A-R-S-FO-R-S-ALE .~ l1-B:-.,.. ..... '4/ANTED

INSTRUMENTS TOP $$ PAID i~-~olor TV~ AUTOMOBILE-iNSURANCE 1972 MERCEDES-BEN£25OC 1978 FIAT 8131 - 8,000 '73 GOLD DUSTER, auto- 1'1976 CAPRI n-=4-;;y-I-in-der, --CA!SOH ~UORY-C-A-RS---
:ALDWIN ORGAN, spinet needing repair. 774.9380. As low as $33.15 for 6 - Automatic, air, 6 cylin. miles, un d e r warranty, matic, power steering, 39,. 4 speed, 25 m.p,g., - rust. TOP _DOLLAR PAID
style. Call 881.7385. SHOTGUNS and rifles want. montns. Call Chesney In. der. $6,250. 885.1497. automatic. Excellent con. 000 miles, rustproofed, ec. proofed, stereo, low miles, MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET

'HOMAS ODGAN-transis. ed - Parker, Fox, Sml.th surance Agency for your ---------.-.------- -;-h- dition. $4,500. 882.4900. onomical, some body dam, immaculate. $2,700. After USED CAR LOT
' over the phone quotation '80 BUICK RIViera - Llg t -- ----- --------.--- age $950 8857348 6 pm '882-4989torued band box, fruit. Winchestcr a IId others. • '1 bl 0'11 8 . gold, low mileage. Excel. 1978 OLDS DELTA, white I ' • " . '. EAST JEFFERSON ATd f . h d b.lt b Private collector. 478-5315. ,..val a e LI p.m. on OAD

woo lnlS e, UI y I .________ Wednesday and Thursday. lent condition. $9,600. 264. with red interior. Most op. 1975 FORD Mustang Ghia. '73 CAPRICE 4 door, 85,000 ALTER R
Heathkit,,1969, works good, SAFES WANTED _ Almost 884.5337. 6437. tions. $3,600.886.3060. Air, stereo .. full power, miles, dependable trans.. 821.2000
needs minor repair, $300 d' ----.-------- ----------- ---.--- -- many extras. Best offer. pOftation, hitch. $500. 885- ~ __
or best offer. 885.1646. any con ItlOn. Woods Lock BEFORE YUU BuY a user! 1979 TOYOTA Supra-Black, 1973 SUPER BEETLE, good 885.2580. 9155. 11 C-BOATS &

and SaCe. TU 1.9247. car, have Tuff.Kote check loaded, beautiful aulomo' condition, $l,5OG or best ------.________ MOTORS
:QGERS DRUM SET-ex. MOD ERN COLLECY-IB-LE it for rust. No charge. 822 bile. $8,500. 881-4817. offer. 331.4057 or 541.5156 1978 T.BIRD Town Landau, 1973 VW Super Beetle _
cellent condition, must sell D 5300. 1-----.--------- --~---- ------ 302 V.8, excellent, loaded, Looks good, runs good, SAILBOAT _ 22 ft. Pearson
$340 or best offer, 776. A~ti~I\~~:B~~ A~2' ---------- ------- 1973 DODGE DART Sport - 1966 MUSTANG 2.door hard. $4,500. 886.8172. $2,000. Call mornings 886- Ensign, stable, fast, family
6463. " . 1976 PINTO SquIre Wagon, 63,000 miles, 6 cylinder, top, 6'cylinder, standard -19.7.2---P-L-YM-0-UTH----s-ta-tl.on_150~___________ _ boat with enclosed head.757 -5568 23,000 miles, automatic, AM/F\M stereo cassette, shift, body primered, ex, __ _. Full race equipped, many

_RUMPET, Biessing Scholas. -------.-- power steering, power very good condition, well cellent condition, $550.885. wagon. Many new parts. 1980 PONTIAC Phoenix LJ extras, $5,950. 7 to 9 p.m.
tic, like new, $99. 882. SERIOUS local collector will brakes. 882-4335. kept, no rust, $1,000. 882- 0174. Saturday, Sunday. 1317 Au- hatchback, loaded, 13,000 weekdays 331.2918 or duro6028 - purchase all signed Tl'ffany dubon 8810142 '1 $6 300 286°565

. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS A~ 5211. 1975 VOiKSWAGEN Rabbit . . . ml es, _..:__...:... ~_ ~____ ing business hours, 568 .
. ARTLEY flute $125, 1 Art. Jefferson ond Moe Bridges low as $25 quarterly buys 1980 BUICK Electra Limited $2,100. Good condition. 1978 FIAT 128 Classic Euro. '75 MEDCE1)ES 280-S, brown, __ 6_76_0. _

ley pieolo $150, together I amp s. A II transactions Compulsory No Fault In. - Landau, full power, air, Call 885-9009 after 6 p.m. pean economy car, 30 $9,000, excellent condition, BAYLINER 1978 2250 San.
$225. 882.9127. slrictly confidential. Please 'I surance. 881-2376. stereo, cruise. Owner. 751. -1-9'-7'8-R-E-G-ENCY4-door, fully m.p.g. on regular gas, Zie. 55,000 miles. 888.5036. tiago cuddy, loaded, V-8,
ARINET r h call afler 6 p.m. 886.2812. ------------.------ 1809 bart and polyglycoat, well ----------------- $8,300. 885-9090.

CL , Eng IS metal, --------- ----- I ALL STATE _.:__ .:. .______ equipped, $5,100. 822-5778. maintained, low miles, $3,. 1980 CADILLAC Eldorado, _ __
needs pads, $25. 881.5243. CASH FOR kid's dothes.! CAR LEASI NG 1973 124 Sport Fiat Spyder- -----------.------ 000 or best offer. 882-4411 all power, $13

1
500. ~Iany i972 36-FOOT SEA ROVER

New resale shop needs - 72,000 miles, canvas top. THREE CARS-2 1978 Ford or 873-8786 after 7 p.m. extras. 851.0193. houseboat. Newly redecor-
8S-ANTIQUES FOR children's good clothing. BUY. SELL • LEASE $2,500, after 5:00. 885-7219. Fairmonts, a g~een sedan ated. Twin 225 Chryslers,SALE I f t t 14 F II d W. NEW USED d bl k t'tlon wagon 1976 CORDOBA _ yellow, 1950 FORD VAN, excellentn an 0 . a an In. - --------------- an a ac sa. generator, excellent shape.

tel' only. 881.3260. JIM IMHOFF 1978 FIAT X19 - excellent Also 1973 Olds Toronado cruise, air, power windows, condition, $1,000. Call af.
ORIENTAL RUGS ---- -~"----- 521-1111 condition, AM/FM stereo I will sell any two. 884-8243. tilt back seat, B.tops, ex- ter 5 p.m. 343:~~2~.___ Don. 777.9852.

Expert appraisals, estates, GAS STOVE, white, 30 inch, ----------- ~::.~~;:tt;:, :;:;;;1::.: ;;;;.~, :lC ----------- ---------- ceHent shape, $1,900. 774. 1970 MGB, green with camel 1974- BAYI,INE-R-,-Ube;t"y---~:';;:~.o.~"J. ;'!VUCnl semi. guou cunomon, reasonable'lll! III VUUti1'.: Umm 2.door mpg, stored w'l'nters, black 1971 PONTIAC Le Mans - 6998. I
H t hb k AM F'" t . Interior, AM/FM cassette, less than 200 hours. n.antique and antique. Ex. Call 885.2536. a c ac, - n S ereo, exterior, $5,500 or best of- air, aut 0 mat i c, power 19",4 CORVETT--E-A-ut-o-m-a~t'l.-CI luggage rack, undercoated, side/outside storage paidpert cleaning and repair. I' 4.,peed, rear window de- fer. 547 ""65. brakes, good transporta.

. W'll b 'f gg 20000 '1 x ~ real sharp, low mileage, no till May 1981 _ Complete. mg. 1 uy antiques GROSSE POINTE Bookseller 0 er, ' .. ml es, e. tion, $450. 882-8421. ,transmission, tilt and tele. reasonable 'offer refused. package, $5,800. 626.2756also, Able to pay top dol d' . d I' 't d d' I cellent condItion, $4,700. 1974 SUBARU Wagon - 4 --------------- scopic wheel, power brakes, 773.9551.
lar. 547.2100. .eslres slgn.e Iml e e .1-'1 886.2004 after 4 p.m. speed, roof rack, no rust, V.W. '73 Sedan, new clutch, or 778.8362.

tlons, fme Illustrated chll- - - -- -_. - b k b 'It "j e steering, and windows, air, I
new tl'res. Very good con. ra es, reo UI en.,.n. AM/FM d" 4 b d PONTIAC 1972 IIKENNARY Ka~e Antiques dren's literature, art, pho. '80 PHOENIX 4 door, 4 cyl. dition. 68,000 miles. $985. 886.6789. ra 10, ran new , exce ent 31.FOOT Chris Craft Com.

Hours: Wednesday.Friday. tography, Americana, De. inder, fully loaded, low .__________ tires, only 37,000 miles. mechanical condit , mu t mander, '71, sedan, fiber.
12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux trait, Civil War, Occult, mileage, excellent condi. Call after 6 p.m. 884-2067. :\1AKE YOUR used car look Excellent condition. 527. sell, $575. 886-2743 irfter . glass, fly bridge, T230's,
at Warren. 882.4396. avantgarde Lit., military, lion. 881.5407. RUSTPROG:rlNG by Tuff. like new with Tuff-Kote's 7681. p.m. , . full dual controls, air, $25,.

county histories, philoso- -------------- Kote \vill add to the resale exterior glaze. 8225300 TUFF ..KOTEis System 6 ex. 1979 FAIRMONT Ghia 4.door 000. 779.3134.
FUR~IdTURt~ reidinished't reo phy and worthwhile books 1978 MIDINTtE23carlto -1 Super value of you'r car. 822.5300. ----------- I terior glaze will gi'.e your Specially ordered, all op. \

palre , J; rlppe , any ype or collections in all cate. exee en, ac ua m.p.g., 1974 PONTIAC Le Mans, '78 PANTARA 24 330 prs.
of caning. Free estimates. air, power st€ering, and 1971 DODGE Polara-Brown I $350. 886-3805. used car a permanent tions except power anten- Clever tabs. Sac~ifice sale.
474-8953. gorles. Cash paid and im. 'brakes, rally wheels, silo showroom shine. 822.5300. na. Must see. 885.3559. 779.9223,mediate removal. 2 door hardtop, power I I

ver, $4,150. 88~-6842. t' /b k FM d' WORKING MAN'S special- '77 CHEVETTE _ 26,000 11979 OLDS Custo.m Cruiser.
ABLE TO PAY top dollar GRUB STREET s eermg ra es" ra 10, Chevrolet wagon, 1974, INVADER-Cherry red, 11 ft.

for used Oriental rugs. 1930 CITATION, GM execu. mechanically very good, $700. 822.8251. miles, new tires, brakes. I B1u~, wdooAdMgraFMm,CfBu1.ltYh without engine, first S350
547.5000. A BOOKERY tive car, 4.door Hatch'back, body fair. $500. 886-6378. I Excellent condition $3 300 equlppe" WI takes. 1l82.7796.

4.cylinder stick, loaded. 1974 CAMARO 350, power 886.3892.' ". wire wheels. $6,200 or best 1

EUROPEAN and A~erican 15038 Mack, G.P. Park 264-4195. 1976 HONDA Civic-4 speed, steering/brakes, AM/FM, offer. 331.7368. BERTRAM 35-Coho sedan,
paintings wanted, private 824-8874 ------ new '79 engine, 9,000 miles, 11 371 7237 1974 SUBARU -G.L. Sport 9 U I '70, air, fully equipped.
collector, cash transaction. 1973 SATELLITE Sebring 'new muffler system, tires'I __ cl_e_an_,_$_1_,8_o_0_.C_a .__ . Coupe, new engine, 26/38 1 75 PLYMO TH Fury 9- 371.6070 days, 881.3919 eve-
Confidential. 882-9254. ---- --.----- plus AM-PM, air, new brakes. No rust. $2,700/' '74 PINTO Country Squire m.p.g., excellent condition, passenger wagon, good con. .

------------ OL~d WIOO~E~ furnitur~ paint, rally wheels, many best. 881-5594. d $1,500. Call 839-7244. ~~~~n, $495 or off'cr. 886. I __ n_l_ng_s_, _
OAK ARM CHAIR, 2 press- O' co ore g assware an new parts, excellent condi. I wagon ,- automatic, gOOI . 1979 ORIGINAL Excalibur,

back kitchen chairs, hang. dishes, attic and basement tion. 884.31185 after 4:30. 1974 M 0 N T E CARLO _ transportation, mechanica - 1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba- 31' offshore; orange and
accumulations. 839-3083. ly sound, regular gas. 886. Stereo AM/FM, air, power CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,ing cabinet, maple top ----------- 0 Lady's one owner, 23,000 1975 33000 ml'les very white hull; twin 454's, TR's1977 P NTIAC Astre, 28,000, 6580. steering and brakes, 33,000 ., ,

trestle table. 3851 York- Poor Wack! Nobody told him, miles, 4-cylinder, Iron actual miles. Excellent con"j ----------- '1 1 $2 900 clean, $3,000.002-2300, ext. Merc.cruise outdrives, pol-
shire. The "Buy" Centennial was D k . 4 d dition. Ziebarted, new steel '80 GMC Van, Midas Touch, ml es, c ean, , nego. ff58 ished cleaver props, trim

----------- u e engme, .spee, new 1 Hable. 776.1177. ' tabs, s'''l'm platform, cus-over. So, the wild man's ad' I AM FM 8 t k belted tires. $1,500, Firm, loaded, 4,000 mi es, war. ___________,
BEA UTIFUL Leaded lamp r la s, - I . rac 1979 OLDS StarCire, rare tom interior plus many ex.shade, Excellent condition. still "Sell" ibrating! The stereo, 25.30 m.p,g. $2,500 881-8842. ranty, Best offer. 294-7911, 1973 BUICK Century 2 door Firenza V:8, air, AM.FM tras. 886.1720.

G t tt $900 755 Colonial Shop decked in 881-9044. 11970 V.W., automatl'c, con. power steering/brakes, au: slereo ma Irea pa erns. . . red, white and blue and 1------_____ 1977 MGB - Convertible, t t' 'n I t t ' ny ex faS,exec.
2611 C 11 . g - k vertible, AM/FM, some oma lC, VI Y op, rus. utive's car. 886.5630. 23-F:OOT Thunderbird, 19£6,. a mormn s. Wacky's dishing out money MUSTANG 1973 Mach I -.:.. yellow, AM/FM, 8 tr~c, rust. Call Diane, 10 to 5 proofed, $650. 884-3209. 1___________ good condition. Must sell,

PRESSBACKS, 2 matching like crazy for: Hummel's, 302 V-8, auto., air, power luggage rack, low miles. 1979 AUDI 5000-S--Copper,' moving, $14,200. 773.2439,
hardwood chairs, with new Royal Daultons, pre 1965 steering, power brakes, Best offer. 884-0131. I Monday through Friday. MUSTANG, 1965 - V'8, au. like new, must sell, price 1 _
caned seats, $120. After 5 Fiseta ware, Depression AM.FM stereo 8 track. 885-9130. tomatic, Kansas car, Com. negotiable. 373.3360 or 1973 19.FOOT REINELL 1/0
p.m. 882.9931. Danish Christmas plates, mags. :B,eautiful. $3,695 '78 PONTIAC Firebird -) 1979 MUSTANG, 2 door, 4 pIe tel y reconditioned, 371.8039. 140 horsepower, $4,500.

glass. old dolls, old jewel. firm. 772.9061. Ember mist, 18,400 miles cylinder, automatic, power $4,000: 776-2110. Slip B.29, Grosse Pointe
A.NTIQUES--6 pressed back ry, cups and saucers, knick. ----------- , air conditioning, stereo. . d b k AMI 1974 MUSTANG, good con-' City Park. 885-0136.

h $ 35 886 93 steering an ra es, '79 REGENCY 4 door, load. d't' f 6 l' dchairs, roll top desk, lamp, knacks, furniture, china, 1980 CORVETTE - Claret, S arp! 4, O. .5 9. • tt t 1 lOn, sun.roo, cy mer, I

FM stereo casse e, rus. ed. E'xcellent conditl'on. 4 d 8 FOOT d d' 'fl t b ttables. Evenings. 885-8034, Roseville pottery and much leather interior. 150 miles. f d 6900 '1 $4 spee , new exhaust, $1,. - woo mgy, a o.
1962 CHEVY NOVA 4 ProD e" ffil es, ,. Best offer. 886-8527. ' 350 882 "'598 tom n'b oar 882 9008more. One item or better, $12,000. 773-2296. - 400. 773.8966. . -u . ,s. . .

DAVISBURG still a housefull! If you ----------- door, 60,000 miles, runs 1--- _ANTIQUES MARKET b d - ---------- MGB 1965 - Needs new DATSUN '72, 240Z, mint con. 1979 C E N 'P U R Y 7000 _

"

can't bring your things to 11973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme good, new rakes an gen. 1976 FIAT 131, 4 door, se. _
' 'August 24, 4th Sunday each hl'm, he"ll gladly calion - Bucket seats and con. era tor. 552-8100, days. d I! t dit' universai joint. $450. 343. dition'. Custom paint, louv. Loaded, Must sell. 775-6704
• an, exce .en con lOn, 0779~ ers, new tires, Mag wheels, I or 779-a105.~..~;, m 0 nth. Springfield.Oaks you and all transactions sole, new .tires and. brak('j;, Hugh. low mileage, 26 m.p.g., au- new rebuilt engine. 773- I _

'.{'. Bldg. on Andersonville Rr. are strictly~onfidential. 60,000 miles. $750 or best 1968 PONTIAC _ Catalina, tomatic transmission, AM/ 1976 MUSTANG hatchback, ~ 1801 1980 CATALINA, 25 foot
.~,-, Take 1-75 N. to Dixie Hwy. Call him Monday throu'gh . offer. 885.4180. FM cass.ette, $2,525. 886- excellent condition, 6 cyl.' swing keel, jib, 150 Genoa

N. to Davisburg Rd., then Saturd,ay, 11 a,.m. to 6 p.m. _ ' 4 door, 74,000 miles, runs 2028 after 6. $ B 9 5' . k d .

I. . . t $150 5528100 da s inder, 2,300. 8 2-6092. 1 7 , -X19, mmt condition, spmna er an gear, pop.West to Andersonville Rd. at 772.0430: 1977 CORVETTE - Full grea. . . , y. ------------- . looks, runs like '79. Must top with cover, Volvo 9
. If.z mile S. of tl>wn. Anti. , power, automatic, black Hugh. 1966 CAUFORNIA CAR- '67 BUICK Electra custom see. 881.8264. h.p. outboard, full interior.

';'/'~ ques and collectibles only. WANTED: Automotive lit. leather, burgundy exterior. '1976 OLDS Delta 88 Royale LINCOLN Continental con. 4 door, excellent condition, ------_____ Sleeps 5. Paid dockage at
"~f. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. erature shop an~ owners Excellent. $7,000. Home, _ Full power, loaded, low vertible. Red, black leath. loaded, mags, ster.~o, $695. 1979 CHEVY Classic wagon, Jefferson Beach Marina.

Free admission and free manuals, sales lIterature, 886.1473 - Office 882,-6400. mileage. $2,650. After 5 . er interior, no rust, runs ,881-a141. 9 passenger, air, power L'k d t
parking. etc.l,)ays, 872-4311 ext. 241, Joe.' , good, $2,5()O. 885-3356. ~teering, power brakes, 1 e new, un er warran y,

----------- evemngs, 277-7187, p.m. 792-6409, ----------- '79 FIAT X-19 _ Air, rust. • "I/F" t . $17,000. Call 882-6736 orANTIQUE TRUNK 1887 OLDSMOBILE Custom Sa. •...lY. ltA S ereo, rear wm- 5325264. , . -----------, 1950 LINCOLN Cosmopoli. 1977 CAPRICE _ Landau 2 proofed, under warranty, dow defogger, automatic _.
Good condition, $175. 775- WANTED: Dehumidifier in tan Sports Sedan - 21,000 door, deluxe interior, AM/ lon, 1977 - Air, AM/FM 6,000 miles, $7,500 or best door locks, V.8, 35,0001'1-9-7-6-CE-N-T-U-R-Y-R-av-e-n-1-80-.
0381. good condition. 882.1174. actual miles. Mint condi. stereo, buckets, console, offer. 773-8786. miles, $4,750. Mike Rende,

----------- ----------- . $8 0 82 294 FM, ai!" power steering, undercoated, 19 m.p.g. 881. Mercruiser 120. Low hours,
,..../- ANTIQUE AUTO TRUNK- 10A-MOl'ORCYCLES tIOn, ,0 O. 8 .1. power 'brakes. $3,500. 885. 3158. PO N T I A C Grand Safari 885-1200. (!'l(cellent condition, with
:~: .~: base, 16

l

h x 37 and 17" FOR SALE '76 CHRYSLER Cordoba - 7738. ----------- wagon, 1976. Loaded. A.1 1978 MGB-32.000 miles, ex- Shoreline roller trailer and
l~~1;'high, lacking 1 strap and ----------- most options, air, excellent 1980 CHEVETTE -4 door, MERCURY Montego Brough. bod y and mechanical. cellent condition, T u f f. spare tire. Storage cover.
~.' needs paint, $85. 886-2787. 1930 HONDA CX500 Deluxe condition, $2,600. 886-5486. am, 1972, excellent condi. $2,495. 775.2242 or 794- Kote, new tires, must sell All accessories. 885-4900 or

---------.-+,- W" F' 'th ----------- warranty, 7,000 miles, Ex- tion. 822.7476 after 6 p.m. 7480 . d' t I $4 500 B 885.2555.LIVON IA MALL - lnJamer errmg WI '72 BUICK t. cel1ent condition. 884-4303. __________. lmme la e y, , . e- 1 _
lowen, crash bars, back. , power s eermg, '73 PLYl\IOUTH Sebring plus, ----------- fore 6 p.m. 1.349-1950, after 11 F- TRAILERS AND

DOLL, TOY, MINIATURE rest, cruise control, 600 power brakes, 305 V.8, '76 FIAT 131 S Wagon _ 2 door, automatic, air, ster. 1979 GOLDEN Eagle Jeep. 6 p.m. 885.7139. CAMPERS
SHOW miles. Excellent condition. body. not good, but superb G rea t condition 33500 t . b k Loaded, .excellent condi. .___________ _ _

AUGUST 23 & 24 Must sell! $3,000. 886. 5tr5a4n8s.portatiOI),$300, 779. miles, 25 mpg, reg~lar g'as. eMo,Ptowellrs$5e5eonng,brat esf. tion. 779-1510. Ask for '72 MACH I, 351C, 3 speed CONCORD 25 foot, 1979
2004 aft 4 us se , or es o. Matt. manual, AM/FM stereo,SAT. AND SUN. ' er p,m. -------____ Excellent interior. Well fer. 885-1349. 1 needs radiator and water motor home, 'self contain.

During ~al1 hours, 7 Mile 1974 HONDA 360 CCS. Ex. VOLARE Premier, '77, 4 dr. looked after. Ken, 885. ----------- T-BIRD, 1963. 45,000 miles, pump. Will sacrifice for ed, like new, only 7,000
and Mlddlebelt. Old anlll cellent condition loaded 6, automatic, 33,000 miles, 9173. 1978 4 door DODGE Omni- all power, original owner. $675. 884-4201. miles, used 3 times, $ l1i,-
collectible dolls, dollhouse $450 886-8034' , air, power, excellent. Must 2nd car, 17,000 miles, au. $2,500. 839-a132. 1___________ 500. 883-0582.
items, doll parts, accesso. '. sell. 881-8659. '77 OLDS Starfire - Loaded, tomalic, AM/FIII stereo, 1978 PINTO-power steering, i TRAVCO ?\1OTOR HOME
. d t 0 air, V-a, Michelins, rear de. dark blue, chrome pack. 1979 CAMARO - Blue. Must new tires, new battery, $2"

nes an oys. H NDA 450 CL-under 4,' :"WVING! - Must sell 1979 fogger, stereo, rally wheels. age, rustproofed, $3,950. sell. Loaded. $6,000. After 850. 881-4542 27-foot deluxe model, 17,000
ANTIQUE china/buffet com. g5

0
2
0
8m10iole~am.intH~og~di~ion. Ford Mustang II. Black/ $2,900. 527.8611. 882.5034. 5, 882.9071. _' Sm

1
i
2
Ie,oos,o.eXCaelqleunatrteCOrndoiftioJ'tns'

bination (1909-1920) turn . y', H. red l~ather interior, AM/ ----------__ '66 V.W, for parts. Call after
of the Century American 119741-", YAMAHA Enduro _ i FM cassette player, air, DIESEL 1980 VW Rabbit - 1979 PLYMOUTH C ham p EXECUTIVE 6. 882-4137. real value! Call 882.6091.

. t d't' $6200 885 5 speed deluxe, 4 door, Custom 14000 miles AM/ _
oak with mirror and glass 36Occ, Limited Edition,: mm con I lOn, , . . brown metallic, air, war. FM ste;;o, 'rustProof~d, 35 AUTO FI NDERS '77 PONTIAC Bonneville 4- 1971 FOLD DOWN Skamper,
doors; also mahogany wood! also two bike trailer. Mint! 8989 after 8. ranty. 9,750 miles. $8,400. city, 44 highway, $4,500. SPECIALIZING IN THE door, white with red ve. sleeps 7, stove, oven, gas,
secretary, serpentine draw. condition. Both for $750 or, 240Z 1972 black automatic 881.7451. - 372.9293. LISTING AND SALES OF lour interior. V.8, 32,000 electric refrigerator, heat.
ers and claw foot leg. 791. best offer. Call after 5 p.m. 1 mags, st~reo, r~ar louvers: ~__________ PRIVATELY OWNED miles,- AM/FM stereo, 8 er, porta pottie, good con.
-4577. 839-6616. S3,500. 779-5745. '77 CHEVY Van - 3 speed, 1964 BARRACUDA Fast AUTOMOBILES track, power steering and dition. S1.000. 885.8222 af-BRUNSWICK B Ik C 11 I ----- -------- ------------- power steering, brakes, Back, 273 V.8, Nevada car, 76 CAMARO, air, stereo. au- brakes. Excellent condi- ter 5 p,m .. a e. 0 en. TRAIL BIKE -197 cc. New.; '65 CORVETTE COUPE I

der, Monarch championship Excellent condition. $400. r MINT _ S7,000 customized. $4,200. Best body and interior in ex-j tomatic, $2995; tion, $3,200. 371.1199. : 12B=VACATION . __ ._
pool table 5x10, original 882-1294. 822-7062 884-1868. cellent condition, $3,900 I :76 FIREBIRD, air, stereo, 1976 Wh'te CORVETTE PROPERTY
b 11 t t bl 1920 . t or best offer. 372.9293. automatic, $2995; I _a re urn a e, vm. --~-- ----------- ------------. '71 VOLVO - Dark green ._______ 9 'ONZA 2 2 . t Excellent condItIOn, extras. . _
age, excellent, all acces. 1977 YAMAHA XS 750.2D-' 1978 :\IONZA - V-6, auto. wagon. Excellent mechani. 1975 OPEL-1900 Series, 4 '7 1\,. + , air, s ereo, I $6,300. 886-2150, 293.8845 .. CAPE CORAL, Florida-De-
sories, overhead chalk, 'windJ'ammer, A~I/F~1 cas- matic, power steering, A?\I( 1 d d t' d speed, good condl'tl'on, $1, $4295, . . luxe 2 brdroom condo

ca con. an Ires, goo '75 SCIROCCO 4 h d t rrack, cues, shaker wooden sette sissy har with lug. Io':lI-, cassette, Ziebarted. 450. 791.4192. ' st'ee, s e. 1978 FORD LTD If 4 door pool. canal. financin"o. 752.' body, economical, attrac. $3295 . . 1bridges, 1% inch slate. gage rack Sl,550. Work, Excellent condition. 526- eo,; power s tee r i n g, power. 2384.
. live transportation. Must --- - ------- '76 DELTA 8B R I $2095Beautiful table. VeT')' rare 497.0566, eve n in g s 979. i 9209,494.8618. Lisa. 1976 LTD CountT')' Squire oya e, ; brakes AM 'F:\! stereo' _

classic, will assist in set. . 0305. ~;;..------ ---- ------.---- see to appreciate. $650. wagon, loa d e d, deluxe '78 CONCORD DL, stereo, vi. rear 'window defoggers:! CA~rp RA~KI:\ _ 19 acres
ting up, $5,000. 881.3007. ------~------. - ---- 19 CORVETTE L82-Black. .882-3719. leather interior, low mile. nyl top, $3295; V.8. 38,000 miles, $2.500.' with 250.folJt frcmtage on

-------- ------- 1972 HO",DA CL 100. 2,500; black interior. Glass pan. I DIESEL al$e, exceJlent condition, '76DA'~SUN. 280 Z, automa. Mike Rende, 885.1200. Lake Huron. $250,000.
ADA1'rfS PLATES-Octagon. miles, aduJt driven. excel.! cis, 4 spe~d. Loaded. $10,. 1980 Cutlass dl'esel. 4 door S2.100/best. 882-2510. tiC, aIr, $5195; ------------- -- SECLCDED COTTAGE _ 2

ai, pair, green plates, open lent condition, $300. 882., 500 firm. 739-8207. , Detroit's only used car I SCIROCCO '77. air. stcreo,'
work rim, large punch 6299 ------- .---------- I wagon, loaded, 1,200 miles" 72COLT--=--~uto;;;_;tk~ow auto brokerage. Before, excellent condition. 885.' hours from Dctroit, needs
bowl, pattern glass, with --:......------- - 1979 CA~fARO Berlinetta -: $8,500. ! miles. 35 m.p.g., good car, you buy. 3842. extensive work. Land Con.
9 cups, side saddle circa 197,6 HO~DA CB 750K - Ai\I:FM stere? cassette,: 881-6436 $450. 774-7545. _ CONTACT ' __ __ tract terms. 885.5139.
1870,2 quilts, iron kettle, Excellent conditIOn, cus- loaded low mIles. Excel. -------- ---- .-- .---1-----------------------_____ EXECUTIVE jlTS-CARS WANTED DA:\AHTR.BAER.WILSO)i
wedding gown, 1870 peth tom paint, new tires, lug. lent c~ndition 777-8104. : 1979 LINCOLN Town Car, 4.. 1974 DATSU)i 2602 - air, : 'ro BUY & STROH
coats. 881-5243. gage rack windjammer. - -- -- -' --- - ---. , door like new 16 000' A:'T nl radio. cassette AUTO FINDERS 1------------- -'-_.- 76 Kercheval Avenuc

--------------- $1,650. Call 881.2252. 1978 SILVER' Anniversary i mile~, $8,700. 822:5778.' ' deck, 39.000 miles, very 884-6740 1 CAS H -- 00- ... __ ._. _

8C-OFFICE . - -- ---- - - -------- -- - Corvette-4 sJ1r~d, leathcr - - --- --- - - -, clcan, $2.600. 821.2700. _ __ BE READY TO SKI at
EQUIPMENT 1975 YA:\rAHA 500 ce. ga<; interior, all options, low Hl74 DUSTER-Power steer., ----------- - . --------.- , 1974 CA~fARO _ Mint con-! S"hu.'s :.rountain For sale

-------------. saver. excellent shape. mileage. $1l,OOO. 777-8247, ing, air conditioning. car. LEASE CAR-1978 Mercury i dltion only 25.000 original! :'o\orthcrn i\lichigan custom
D.15 DITTO Copy machine, S8:i0. 372-4876. )ifter 6 p.m. peting, necds new engine. i Marquis. 4 door. power I miles' air' power brakes I for chalet 3 hl'drooms. 2 baths.

Good condition. $50. 881. -- -- -- ------ --- '-- -- -! 4104 Hereford. 884.1931.' steering., brakes, air. ster.~, powe~ ste~ring, ET Mags', I' CAR S slerps 10. furnished and1975 HODAKA 100 cc dirt . t I d
4743. Best offer. eo. erlll,e con ro ,rear e., rU.<;t proofed yearly, new 'I cquil'Pf'd Garage. laundryhike. excellent condition. S f B I h 1 1

SC-~-C-O-piER with-sta-;;d. ex. low rr.ile,. '882.0534. ee 1978--CA~iARO-=~.ellow, cus.: ~ggcr." row, W 0 esa e,l exhaust, new tune.up, reg'i eXpamlll1J area. Rrntal in.
cellent condition, $350.882- -- $2,00J. /91.4192. urar gas. $2.975. 343.0690, Older cars towed in free ,','me
""'62. 1972 HODAKA Enduro 100, Ray Campl'se tom T.roo!, SpOiler, sport -- - ----- ft 2 r .\Isn. conrio r"om in village,
.." mirrors, rally wheels. auto. ~H'STA:'\G '79 Ghla. V-6. au.: a er p.m. i 839-5300 I of k! f---------- - - - good condit ion. run.i good, t r t, - -- --- -- ------. , s {,I'I" • 'Ite- 1('11 aeJ1il i(',.

9-ARTfCLES WANTED $160 88,').8014. D RUMMY matic, A:\r-F~I stcreo. 8g2. oma IC.. power S cering, : 1977 GRA:'IIADA _ Low' f'lflli,;i]('r! nnd rCjuipperl.
------- - -- ------- - ---------- - 9277. hrakes. air. 8 lra( k stereo, miles. power brake, powcr .J AY BOLOG:" A CARS H"ntai Irl""I11('
BASEBALL CARDS wanted, 108- TRUCKS FOR ~112v('r'4\'1th black lnterlOr. s t e (' r in g. air, A~/Bf', S"ld ;;"par:iI,,!~ or ai a j)ack.

1970 FORD Custom - Runs: 8B 287 VU-LKSWAGENSany years. 881.3588. ,SALE 0 LD S . . ,(ereo 8 track, rear defrost., II.'!" deal .\ftN fi 1Ul1 884.('xeellent, very good m p.g, I
WA--;~TE[)-=-B;~~-R-hyih~: 1979 TOYOTA Pickup -- :< $27,,). 886.9541. 1977 JEEP ('.T.') Rrncgadf' ,171.1575 a~~~~ ~!:..m_:_ ._1 WANTED '21:n

d h d I tric organ I I h d t a Excp\lent c-onriJt,on. 31.00C' , Highrst Pric{'s Paid
an c or e ec . ton, nng e. eus Olll C p. THE ROAD TO , 1977 CHEVETTE __ 2 door'l, \VeOI) '. r,')",'on"s' \' \\.. 12D-LAKE AND8828944 ft r 5 pm t f I 5149-0 !lol9 ~rECHA:'\IC"S SPECIAL ---- miles. all options. A~T F:l1 , .,

. a c _. __~_' __ I TUSprOOC(. ",:1 ..• ' SAVINGS 197t V\V nned cng'ne t d' tl I k S4~00 1 4 ,p::,cd manual, good con. ('r't'ot t8 '1'1' 37""60() RIVER PROPERTY---- ------ 1 4969. , ,. S I apt', Igi a c oc',." dltion. $1.950. 882.2590. 'I"'. " I _ a . ,. I ~ ~__
USED A:'IID RARE ---- - work, $12,'). 885.5186. 8840671. WIT B1 Y I

:1'7,') TRAIL DUSTER 'oIlO\\'- For that prr,ona! tOilch 3'4 SCAIE--1903-C-d-:ll-! ,L T TFATBOOKS I "18 h' I'" on new or userl cars. HJ69 JAVELIN, garage.krpt, H175 T0Y(JTA Corolla SR 5, I. '.,. a I ac, ,fUNK CAR!
' pOW, 01 Cil 1(" mr 1. ,,, Surrey replIca. Frln.gc .top, 'I 1'''P I)OI.LAR 1',\rl)P'TRCHASED t ,r t :\!olldn.,' and TllIIrsda'. srcond owner. 38.000 miles :i.sped. A~I Flor. good ('on. i v .

v m.p.g" many ('x ra, .. liS, 1 s.cats 4, St.ate of Mlrhlgan 372.5333Quick, competent, s{'11. Best offer. 821.0408. 9 a.m. to 9 pm. Ttles. $1,200 or best. 882-7033. clitIOn 88,')-8680. , t tl d t d d I
confidential and courteous day, Wrc!n('sday and Ie. regIs erc ,roa ap'

l
__ _ .__ _ _ _

. 1-",79,- DODGE Plck,IP. llkc' I"r! " t L! 1969 OLDS 88 convcrtible, 1977 ~TO:'o\TECARl/I. 32.000. proved. Great for conven'l WE BL;Y good 'lsed running'JOHN KING" 'n ~.\', " a Ill. 0 v pm. d d' . I t' d . f . k d k
• I nrll'. air condlionin~, i\~r stereo, goo con ItlOn. miles, 18 options pus ncw I lon, para ('s, or Just am.: cars, )l1n" cars an tmc's.

961.0622 F~r, r\lslom inlcrior :-'TII.'ot 772-2200 :\H!ST SELL. $300. 882. self ,cal tir('s. New car ily outlng. Call 885.8823 or; top dollar paid, frcc pick.
• Clip and Save this Ad • sell. 882.4662 or 885.25:~3. , , 7038. I conclition, $3,175. 885.7212. i 882.5817. i up. 923.4775.
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WE BUY

PAYMENT IS Il'vII,IEDIATE

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

BY APPOI :\T:lIE:"T

Homeowners Insurance
May r offer you a cost allLl coverage quotation for

~'our new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays an!i Thursdays"
DA VID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSl)RANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

C~ARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER'. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

'1"1 ('''''',...,-4-; "" '" l ...lr .... ~.(' r-,nf;~on+i~l
.&.J..""' oJ" ~ ,- ~ .. "'.J - ~.--- ' -_ -

._~~---------- -

BY OWNER - FOUR SEASONS CONDOS
BLOOMFIELD HilLS

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH

884-5885

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST" \\
13 ~W:--;TH HOME WARRANTY ~

Both the Buyers & Sellers benefit,
Financid protection when you need it the most ";-;0 cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part .of our service. when you purcha,;r or sl'il
a home through our firm.

329-91.63

ST. CLAIR

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN MONDAY 2 - 5

22601 FRANCIS-St. Clair Shores. FIRST OFFERING. Circular drive leads
to this Country' Estate situated on a .triple lot with fruit trees and gar.
den. There is 2,400 square feet of 'living space. party size family room
with natural fireplace, formal dining, two full baths, a den. and three
large bedrooms with expansion area for more bedrooms if needed,
Don't miss this!

2135 LENNON-Grosse Pointe Woods---Spacious center entrance Colonial.
Three bedrooms, llh baths. separate formal dining room with firl'place.
family room beamed ceiling and fireplace. kitchen with eating space.
2 car garage, full basement. 13 ;\Ionth Home Warranty,

19823 WEST IDA LANE-All brick ranch off Cook Road. 3 bedroums. ,ep-
arate formal dining room. (3) fireplaces, family room. screened !HJrch .
move-in condition, finished basement with wet bar.

1899 VAN ANTWERP-PRICE REDUCED TO SELL. \'ery clean three
bedroom two story horne. Kitchen with eating space, full basement, h\ 0

car garage. See it today.

28320 JEFFERSQ:\'-Jefferson on the lak{;, Want to Ji\'e direelly on the lake"
Then don't miss this remnrkable home. Completel~ renovatpc! through.
out, new kitchen, new carpeting. 3 \'l'ry good ~lzed bedrooms. all owr-
looking the lake, furmal dining room. full bas('n]('nt. new Cl'ment C'ca
wall. boat hoist. central air. :llany more feature.' all for ~ llur ]J('rsllna!
inspection today. A must see home.

Refrigerated central cooling. Custom built in 1978 for energy efficiency. $157,000

CALL COLLECT ... FRANK JASTER ... The Courtesy Company

OFFICE: 1.(602)-327-6334.. RESIDENCE: 1-(602)-747-1495

TUCSON, ARIZONA
FOOTHILLS HOME - PRESTIGE LOCATION - ELEGANT

Outstanding view of the mountains and city below. Natural desert landscaping,
One-acre lot. Two outdoor patios.

Huge living room with fireplace. Spacious den with built.in bookcases and cabinets .
Modern kitchen with breakfast area. Formal dining room. Beautiful carpellng
and window treatments. Two large bedrooms, two full baths and pOlI'd('r room,
Two-car, remote opening garage.

Luxurious two-bedroom, two bath. Over 1,700 square feet. Entrance foyer 'parque~
flooring. Heated underground garage/two parking stalls. Heated asphalt drive.
way. Basement storage unit (20'x12'l. Central air conditioner/electric air
cleaner. Power humidifier/water purifier. Package elevator, Balcony. Com.
pletely carpeted/custom drapes. Spacious closets and cupboards, Same floor
utility and pantry rooms. Swimming poolilighled tennis and shuffleboard
courts. Elegant club house!four informal lounges. Assumable mortgage 10 12 c~ .

Appointment only/No brokers. Phone 338.7713.

KE:-';:lICJRE-One story-3 bedrooms, dining room. Florida r""m 5'~.OJIJO.

HAWTHOR:\E. Gro.,se Pllinte Shores-3 hrdroolll ~ ,ton, 1'!>l'ar" f"rlll,d
room. 2 full baths, filllshed basempnt. 2 ('ar alt,lciled garal;\'

2020 'KE:\:lIORE-Grosse POInte Wuods-Extra special charm in thi, brick
Coloma1. Formal dining room. family ro"m. Upd<Jtl'd kitchen, tlir('{'
bedrooms. 1'2 baths, (2) car atlachd garal;e. full ha;;emcnt.

\-ER:"IER ROAD--Colonial-3 bedrooms. clll1ing rllOll1. Flllnda room. S,f),.'iOO.

KEH BY ROAD-Two Story-3 bl'droom.'. l' 2 hat h" dl !lIng I ""Ill. S8~.OJOn

.\'-.'IT.\-Two story-4 bedrooms. dining room. large kit('h"I1, S.Hl.nOO

\\'.-\ Y Bt. H'-.'---T\\ 0 story-3 bedmoll1s. din ing 1'00111, largl' h itdll' r1. S4~.(lOI),

:"ORTII BRYS--Cenicr Entrance Colunial -OJ hedroom, famil.\
laundry. $225.000.

FAIRHOL:lIE-Two stury-3 bcdrool1ls. falllil, rOl'Ill. IIIJI';II') SIIO.OOO.

ST. CLAIR O:'oi THE LAKE CONDO-33326 .Jdf('f,'''ll, 2 h('c!rll()lll. ~I,h,tI!I '1'" ..",
house. formal dining room. natural flreplace. kll\'h(,ll ..\lth ealll1>-: l'I'(,d. [,1,11-

lly room In basement with wet bar, Recluced for qUick sail.' Till, h IUX,ln
living, .

SHOREVIEW-l:nique 2 bedroom ranch style condo. with 2 car attacl1l'd g"l'a~,'
and full basement. Tastefully decoratecl. all new kitchen appliances. C(.nll,11 ,Jir.

By builder. In new wood-
ed subdivision, 3 bedroom
all brick ranch, 2 baths, 2
fireplaces, many extras.

, ~
------------_._----------_._- _.--~-~...>.~--------

I ------ ---- --------.-----.- -.---.- ------ .

HH2.:lt41

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

Ontu~
,Ir=fr Jyr21

TOWN & COUNTRY, REAL TORS'

939.2800

16913 MAtiIl-IEE -- GROSSE Pol:'-:TE (,ITY

2033 SHOREPOJ NTE LANE
Luxury Condominium in Grosse Poinle Woods, large

2 story living room, dining room with butler's.
pantry, kitchen with eating area and pantry, 2
bedrooms, 21,!< baths, loft, extra large master
bedroom has adjoining bath. vanity area and 2
large walk.in closets. Beautiful finished base.
ment, private patio with twin gas grill, 2 car at.
tached garage. 9~4 % a,sumable mortgage, For
sale by owner, shown by appoilltment.

. 886-3846

By Appointment

F?ur bedrooms. three full haths plus dressing room.
wmter-summer garden room pltL~ (iPn 5136.500.

IN THE WOODS
Contemporary four bedroom semi-ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the sea.
has been completely redecoratro Two natural fire-
places, warm. spacious family room, all alummum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea-
tion room in basement. Many extras $138.900. S.229

740 N. OXFORD

Architect designed farm colonial on the Woods most
prestigious street. Near all schools. Four bedrooms,
2~,:!baths, Mutschler kitchen. Newly decorated. beauti-
ful landscaped property. NO BROKERS, By appoint-
ment, 884-1449.

I ----- .. ---- -------

886.
3300

885.5999

882-6635

343-0285

774-4060

REALTY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

2 - 5

cox and BAKER
885-6040

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2004 LENNON - BY OWNER

BUILDERS OWN HOME

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

DAY

OPEN HOUSE
45 WOODLAND SHORE DRIVE

D.

1044 SOMERSET
BY OWNER

3 bedroom brick ranch on a quiet street. 1112 baths,
family room with 3~-inch solid oak paneling,
living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen
with eating space, finished basement with panel-
ing and wallpaper. 2 car garage and gas grill.
$89,500. No brokers please.

BY APPOINTMENT 824-9467

OPF::'\= WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 5.8 p.m.

OPEN SA n:RDA Y, SUNDAY, 12.5 p,m,

3 bedroom brick with 2 natural fireplaces, living
room/formal dining room, kitchen with eating
area. 1'h baths, professionally finished recrea.
tion room, with wet bar, 1~ car garage. $69,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

817 WOODS LANE-near University Liggett (your
.best buy in a RANCH!) Newer 3 bedroom, 2'h
baths, dining room, sunken family room with
fireplace 2 car attached garage. Immediate.

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Exclusive residence

near Lakeshore. Features-3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal dining room, cozy kitchen and handsome
family room, ';!tc ....

Immediate Occupancy

Exceptional - many extras, finest area of Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe School district. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2'h .baths, attached garage, family room,
finished basement, kitchen by Thiron, walk-in
closets, 2 fireplaces, 2,250 square feet, low 6 fig-
ures, owner. 19872 Helen Ct.

OPEN SUNDAY .-}-5 P.M.

BY APPOINTMENT 773-4876

3 bedrooms, 1'h bath Colonial. Built in 1952. New
carpeting throughout; living room with fireplace,
dining room, new kitchen with eating area, built
in dishwasher, stainless steel sink, no wax fioor,
appliances included, pallelled den, tiled basement,
new hot water tank, brand new 2'h car custom
built garage, new cement work, also patio.
$87,000. By. appointment only. No Brokers.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

Farmhouse Colonial. Living room. ~tudy, dining room.
famlly room. utility room, 4 bedrooms, 21,'2 baths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea.
tures galore,

ELIZABETH ELLIOTT INVITES
YOU TO OPEN HOUSE AT

22240 N. COLONIAL CT.
ST. CLAIR SHORES
SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

Bordered by Milk Diver and Ford Estate, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room, natural fireplace, cen-
tral air. 2 car attached garage plus much more,
S89.900 with Land Contract Terms, For earlier
appointment call Elizabeth Elliott at Earl Keirn
Shores

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

Page Eight-C
120-LAKE AND RIVER

PROPERTY

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Slop by when up our
way"

WOOD;-,ro~T
~EAR HARPER

7 room briCK. 3 bedrooms.
walk.in closets faml!l'
room, 2 flrep'laccs. '2
baths. sprinklmg sys.
tem. <lluminum trim, 2
car bnck garage Excel.
lcnt {'ondllion. Shown
by appointment.

PETTI:'\=E REALTY
775.7880
521.4030

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

BOOKS
WANTED
('ASH PAID

Aha buying libr~ries,
bDokcases, furn itu rr,

war relic,. autographs, etc.

JOll:-.i KI~G
9610622

• CJ Ip and Savc thl~ Acl •

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, August 2 r I 1980
._--------.- - - ~ ----- - ~--~---- --- -- ----- .----------- ---------

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 113~REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE i 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.:;;;-.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:..;:..-.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:.;:;:..;;,;;;-..;;.------~-FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE ,=::::::::::::::::::::::::~~':::':::~~-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-_._.-_--_ ..:::.:::_-_.-_-._-._..-

By Owner - 7l Willison I ENGLISH RF-SIDEN,CE- ----IIor;.i;.; OW-NERS ---- SE--CL-U-o--E-D-T--o-w-n-h-ou-s-e-C--o-n.
ST. CLAIR RIVER il GROSSE POINTE SHORES 16761 E. Jefferson at Har- INSURANCE dominium. 3 bedroom, Ph

Sf Clair _ On the River _ i Prime location, hu~e 3 b~droom ranch, 21h baths. vard Road. 5 main bed- Policy for ~'our closing. Call bath, central air, all appli.
. 'I k J)' I f I Must be seen to apprecIate. Land Contract terms rooms each with private Chesne)' Insurance Agency, ance" move.in condition,
~(,~~J;~~ul r~\:~es~ :re:r 05 I available. Des!gned and built by Willison. 886. bath plus maid's or inlaw 884.5337 for your phone carport and backdoor park.
bpdroom~. 2 baths, huge I 7576 for appomtment. quarters. Fabulous kitchen quotation. Available ti!l Sing, G.P. schools, Dial.A.

. . h and master bedroom with \\' I day and Ride. Quiet site, no thruli\ing and fiver room Wit I -.--- ------ -- ---- __ . . .-_ p.m. on el nes
fi('ldstollc fJn'place, hand.. 2 story cathedral ceiling. Thursday. traffic. 8% simple.assump-
some new ('a I' pet in g, 1907 KENMORE, GROSSE PTE WOODS Large assumable mortgage. ..-- . -- - -- - - - tion. $75,500. Negotiable

breathtaking view, $165.-: Spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonial, best priced home ~~~:d~~~ ~~:~~~s~~~: ~~;: I WANTED __0c.~~~_n_cy_._8_8_2._.0_52_2_._
000. i in Grosse Pointe. Family room with fireplace, ]254. BUYI NG SWORDS, ALINE - 8 Mile & Mack

ST CLAIR RIVER-Show-: 1% baths. Vacant. REDUCED TO $79,500. MEEHAN COMPANIES GUNS, DAGGERS, area. Solid brick ranch, 10.
.] ho 3 bedroom I 393 cated in excellent area of

hrf~~, 49.m~'f glass.walled I HANDLOS 882-7300 I ~ ._::.700 . __ ._ _ _ MEDALS, HELMETS I Grosse Poi n t e Woods,
lIVing area, Room for boat i . . . __ ._._. . _ -I'IOME OWNERS! considerr 774-9651 Home features 2 natural
and cars in lower level. j ----------------------, thi~ insurance protection'- - _. .-- . .---- fireplaces, large finished
$130,000. ' HOMEOWNERS NO.3 as follows: $100,000 on I HI\'IERA TEIWACE Condo. I! basement, patio off back

The All-Risk Insurance Policy for your home ,dwf'lling. SIO.OOO on ga. .-- ~ bl'drool11. :2 bath. all. of house with double gas.
BEAUCHAMP 10% Discount for Grosse Pointe and Suburbs I rage. 550.000 on ('(\nll'11t, :tI'P!iallCl',. induding dish-! barbecue central air con-

REALTORS OUELLETIE INSURANCE AGENCY I and ~lOO.()Ou li"bility cov I II' ash (' r. ('arpeting, pool. I ditioning: and 2 car garage.
3294755 "Service Since 1928" . erage Only $344 ppr year S59,flOO. 774-988.t 'Priced to sell. Call for ap.

.---.-- --- ------- 1439 Bedford Road Grosse Pointe Park ThrJrl.5 Insuran('e Agenc)'. llointment.
~T, CLAIR SHORES-ram. 882.982'7 Hours 8 to 8 Ea".land Centrr 881.2376 BY OWNER . J1~1 SAROS AGENCY

bling 4 bedroom ranch on --------------------' EAST DETROIT 886-9030GROSSE POIl'-:TE WOODS .- --- ..------
;~;~ lot. $174,000. Call 296. (---. ---------.----------------.---- . 20068 Huliday, By all n~r 3 bedruom bnck ran('h, new. I BEDFORD.Outer Drive, 5.5.

_. . BY OWNER 884.1210 1\' remudeled kitchen withl Brick income, gas forced
PORT SA:"ILAC-By owner. , 3 bedroom brick, semi.raneh. all built.in'>, Finished base-I air, 2-car garage, excellent I

Beautiful Lake Huron 2 33 Westwind - A private lane in Grosse Pointe : formal dining room. family men!. 2 car garage, well I condjti~n~_8_~.:!~~ I
,. '-. '_'.'.' Farms, Master bedroom. IV. baths on first floor, ' room with fir?nl~('" "'I., 1"'""."""d (111 ,,,! ,>Ir?"t --- -- . ,
~t,."'UVVU~1 h&n.,""UVU~ '-VIo .. 4b"', 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd. No Brokers, car garage, aluminuln triln. i ~lan.v ~lorc ;)ntiuns that I
3 car garage, fine sandy,: t'

beach without a cliff 01"1 please. large kitchen with di~h. I mUot be seen.
bluff. $60.000. (313) 622. 885-5244 washer, $94,500, Open SUIl" CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME

day 1-5 p.m. I :--<0 BROKERS PLEASE9342. :
--.--- -- ..---------- 1'--..-..-----.-------------.----------------..::-----.--=-=--::...-------.-----. 1----------------------,
HOt'SE TRAILER on Canal.

for sale. 8'x35'. $2,000 or!
best offer, 8244970, I

.-.---- -------~-----. I
12E-COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

GROSSE ,POINTE"

Commercial Building - Ap.
proximately 2,000 sq. ft.
Cement block and brick.
Ideal for offices, ware.
housing, zone commercial.
Priced right. UQder $30,000' . Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintina's • Jewelrv
CROWN REALTY I -I Fine Furniture • Crystal - Sterling eo. China .

821-6500 GROSSE POINTE - BY OWNER Complete ESTATES or Single Hems
399 RIVARD BLVD. I

I INSTANT CASH or on con'>iglll'1ent
Sunny terrace townhouse, 5 bedrooms, 3'h baths, gas '

heat with central air conditioning, big living room I Phone Us At
with fh;eplace, modern kitchen with dishwasher, I 963-6256 or 963-0248
screened terrace, 2 carports. Immediate occu- I
pancy_ No brokers. $125,000. Call for appoint- . _
ment.

I

B!.JS!:\'ESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

12F-NORTH ERN
PROPERTIES

BE READY TO SKI at
Schuss Mountain. For sale
Northern Michigan custom
chalet. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, sleeps 10, .furnished
and equipped. G a I' age,
laundry expansion area. I
Rental income.

Also, condo room in village.
Sleeps 4. Kitchen facilities,
furnished and equipped.
Rental income.

Sold separately or as a pack.
age deal. After a p.m. 884.
2133.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Beau- I
tiful furnished condo. 2
master bedrooms, attached
bath each, second floor
laundry, terrific kitchen,
dining area, living room
and deck, sliding glass
door, lavatory, walk to I
shops, marina, $130,000. 1. I
616.526.7184.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE i

------ ---_._---- !

AUDUBON 1336 I

OPE;'-;' Sl':'-:DA Y 2-5 '=--=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---=---:-_-=---=---=-=--.-=---=---=---=---=---=--=---=---=---=---=-_.
Brick Colonial, 3 bed-
room,. 2':' baths, 2 na.
tur~l fireplaces. library,
carpeting and drapes en.
closed terrace, 2 car brick '
garage. near St. Clare
Church. Land Contract
avaJlable.

FRA;-';K J. ;-';ICHOLS
REAL ESTATE

881.5990



ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FRIE ROAD nST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

i.rldi..,

Ch.... Li..k Ail-Stili ,,,4
hltic Styl"

.~r.. '. >rruictnrrr, ~"t.
'I'OJ ..... fI...... _.1...... ,fI.'"

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURY

h.,., Sty" .1 FI"c.
."d.1 ler , ..
WA 1.&282

FOR C'LASSIFIED
ADS

882-6900

e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

16011 KERCHEVAL
elll 0' Alter • fr. !ne Park

TU 5.6000
Clot.a Mona.y.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HAlPU RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823-6500 H...... " (HI.IlII)

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

TU IS. .IS.IS
EAST SIDE CAB CO.

Rao,c COr'wo:led Pfic~age Dellvtr)'
\ S41fVlng fur SlOt OtttOlI InO' &.IOurt.s

Thursday. August 211 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page Nine.C
13-RrAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATI: r 13-REAL £STATE 13A-LOTS FOR SALE~I'20--':(;-ENiRAL SERYle'ES 721 C-ELECTRICAL 121F-HOME----.- -i 21 c;....:ROOFI NG --

FOR SALE I FOR SALE I FOR SALE IVILL- BtJii.,L> TO SUIT~ii --.THE'NEw- C()MPANY- I SERVICES IMPROVEMENT 1_ SERVICES
BY OWNER. Chandler Park ST. CLAIR SHORES - One 4 BEDROOM large, la~dscaped lot -I Speciallzing in home repairs -IIE'fIU'EO- MASTER electrl;'1 CO;.,iPLETE modernization-; ROOFI:\'G, SIDI:-:G A:\'D

Drive near Cadieux, all bedroom Condo, at Riviera KENSINGTON - DETROIT Grom POInte Farms, T~u. and remodeling. Kitchens, ian. Licensed. Violations, i Kitchens, bathrooms, lam.' GUTTERS
brick Bungalow. 3 bed. Terrae, all applian~s in- 3 bedrooms and bath up. 1 ralne next to CharlevoIx, I baths, basements and rec, sel'IVices increased. A Iso' ily room" etc. Deal direct. ~ LICE:\'SED and I:-iSl'RED
rooms, 1lf,z baths, natural eluded, fully carpeted, bal. bedroom or den down, !iv. Gardella Homes, 886.1435., rooms, Our specialty is small jobs. TU 5.2966. License:!. Tom. 756.3576. ' 885.8545
flrepl~e, screened. in cony, central air, clubhouse tng room"with natrual fire. TWO 40'xI25' lo!, on Anita,. wood decks also complete ... ___ _ , _
porch, 21h.car garage. 881. and pool. 775.1037. place, format dining room, Grosse Pointe Woods, 771- . rial S~rvices for resi.' 21 E-STORMS AND i NO JOB ALL
2376. ---------- breakfast room, powder 4057. dentia your commer.' SCREENS ! TOO SMALL ROOFI:\'G & GUTTERS

NEWI NEW! NEW! CONDOMl N IUM room, 2 car garage, large GROSSE POINTEPARK _: c,ial businesS:- For free.~s. FREE ESTDfATES RESIDE:'\TIAL ~EW A:-';D REPAIR
638 ~TOHESTER ASSUME 7lh % lot. Northwest corner of East I hmates. and g~aranteed A '~lI;-;l')l DOORS AND. CHAI:-'; LI:'\K FE:-iCING Call Bill 882.5539
at Windmill Pointe MORTGAGE WALKER ALK IRE Jefferson at Cadieux Rd. professional serIVlce call w.' 'liS,~CREE:-';S RE. ' I:'\STALLF.:D A:'IID . _

Woodcrest Realty is proud to Upgraded 2nd !loor, Wood. 774-8200 105'x85'. Ready to build THE NEW COMPANY PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP REPAIIED CASHAN ROOF 1NG
offer.this brand new home bridge East, completely re- ---.-------- on. $30,000 with terms. -.275~~~~__ _ AND DELIVERY. DOOR. R. RIVARD HOT ROOF$
wit,h 4 huge ~edrooms and d d d ST. CLAIR SHORES-22806 MEEHAN COMPANIES SKYLINE WALLS, PORCH ENCLO- & SON Commercial. Residential
2rr.a ba~hs .. A vaulted ceil. ecorate , rea y to move Avalon, between Mack and 393-2700 SURES, FRED'S STORM, Year round service
ing family room and cozy in. 774-4038. Marter. Immediate oceu. MAl NTENANCE 839.4311. EVE N IN G 774-6887

;J.b b k f3B:.:.cE},AETERY ~ Aft"r 5 pm Shingles and repairsstudy are featured and the CONDO for sale - Fort pancy. - edroom ric PROPERTY INCORPORATED CAL WELCOME. _ <; '_' __ Work guaranteed
fa,bulous ~itchen and first LaUderdale, Fla. 2 bed. Ranch, finished basement, __ -- -- __ . PROFESSIONALS IN: EAS 'V IEW STAR Insured. 886.3245
floor laundry make for rooms, 2 baths on water. large screened porch, ~;ny 3 GRAVES in Forest Lawn Window cleaning, painting, _
super efficiency, Why buy way, pool, sauna, rec room. I extras. ~54,5~0. 777~_ Cemetery, Section 18. 772. upholstery cleaning, gutter ALUM INUM INC. MODERN IZATION : ROOFS
a 40 year old house, when No pets. $54,000. 372-8866 5226 HA~VARD _ 3 bed. 7161. cleaning car recondition. 17008 MACK • SIDI:'IIG • GUTTERS 791.7689
tbhisthbome.probably is the or 881.2629. I r.ooms. 1',.<"baths, recrea.! -1-4C-=-REAL ESTATE mg, f100~ care. I Grosse Pointe Park 886~~~e !:.e~~~~2s936 '$9 TO S18 PER SQ1.:ARE

es uy li1 Grosse Pointe. -------.--- tlOn room WIth wet bar, 2 i ASK FOR DON. 886-7274 Glass.screen repair, siding, , . _
Open Sunday 2 to 5. Wood. FO~ SALE BY O~~ER fireplaces, carpeting, many' EXCHANGE ----.---___ storms. trim, r?ofing, ~ut. 21G-ROOFING---- i ProfessJOnal gutter service.
crest Realty. 885-1715. 822. Se~ pIcture and detaIls m the exlras assumable mort.- -----------;-- 20A-CARPET LAYING ters, wrought Iron, (vmyl, SERVICE Reasonable. ReHable. I do
7453 Grosse Pointe "For Sale ' . d' t - BE READY ro SKI at ---------- products), awnings. I my own work.

. By Owner" Newsletter. gage, Imme la e po,ses. Schuss Mountain. For sale C~RPET LAYING, restretch- 881.1060 or 527.5616 _
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom I 13 Cameron Place-882-o449 slon, 371~474. Northern Michigan custom m~ and repair. 35 years RE-ROOFING JOHN WILLIAMS

brIck house. 1906 Oxford, 19872 Helen Court, Harper TODA Y'S BEST BUYS Chalet, 3 bedrooms, ~ full expe!iencq. 886-9572. 121F-~~~~ •._,,_,.~ i SPECIAL AND 885.5813
Grosse Pointe Woods. 881. Woods-773-4876. Low 6 ,....., .............. ..,.....",....... baths. sleeos 10. furmshed CAHP,I!;TLAVING IMrKvvt.Mt~I' CHIMNEY REPAIR 1.21H-CARP'£T'-------:;::::1. I figures. I ....:H\V,,).:;)I: rv II "l I l: and equipped, garage,

---------- English Tudor-SlOB,OOO - , G~~SSE POINTE laundry expansion area. NEW AND OLD GUARA:-iTEED REPAIRS 10 years experience. ~lany CLEANING
.FIRST OFFERING-Grosse 885.2358. I New Llstmg - 4 bedroom Rental income. . Stairs Carpeted ShIfted an:! remodeling. Carpen. Grosse Pointe references. _

Pointe Woods, 21145 Van 21120 Beautalt, Harper WdS'

j

coloniat, large rooms, com. Also condo room in village. Repairs of All Types - try, mas 0 n r y, roofing, Cal! Jim, between 9.5 p:m. LOOK MO~I. DAD _ No
Antwerp near Mack and 8 $60,900. 343.0298, fortable home, deep lot, sleeps 4, kitchen facilities, ALSO plumbing, cabinetry. No 885-1900 soaps or detergents, steam
~i:~. 2

4
bedrooms, b ~~ 22547 Cortville, St. Clair remodeled kitchen & bath. furnished and equipped. CARPETING, VINYL, job too £mall. 371-5991 cleaning carpets 13~ a

a s, car garag~, rlC, Shores, $125,000, 296-2577'1 P r ice d to sell under Rental income. HARDWOOD af~er 7 p.m. ABCO ROOF ING square foot. Couch $35 up
9,foot ceillng, refrlgera~or 3 Lakeside Court, $424,000, $50,000, easy terms. Sold separately or as a pack. Samples Shown in ---------- ALL ROOF LEAKS to $50. Love seat $30.$40.
and gas stove, entertam. 9630161 I age deal After 6 pm 884. Your Home M,D. CAnRIER CE;.,iENT C. Chairs $15.$20. 30 years
ment basement, $69,500. 21658' V . K 882.6308 I GROSSE POI!':TE WOODS 2133 . . . . BOB TRUDEL Steps, porches, tuck pointing, STOPPED experience. By Wilbur
Call for appointment. John 1830 HUan~ington, $67,900 _12 ~edroom single, natu~al -_:.... ~ i Q94-5896 gutter cleaning, all types GUI1~R~L~~~i~ED Doug, Ken: 778.1680.
882-$26. 885.2273. flr.eplace, gas heat, SIde 1S-BUSINESS I - - ---.-- ----- of jobs. References, in. 882.0688

---------- d $49900 t s i21-MOVING sured. GUARANTEED _~ _
2 BEDROOM doll house - 1232 Beaconsfield; 885.1650'1 rIVe, , erm . OPPORTUNITIES PROFESSIONAL MOVER- 774-4877 LICENSED 754.2180 SHORES CARPET Cleaning

New everything. Immacu. 1220 Grayton, $75;000, 882- GROSSE POINTE INVESTOR h t' t 15 . -.-----.--__ -----------1 _ Professional car petlate, fl'nl5'hed basement, ga. 8371. I Lakepol'nte - Bungalow, alu.' . as s rtp ~or.es - years expertence, one I FLOOR SANDING - profes- ROOF LEAKS I' k d
he WIshes to pur c has e , Item or several, reasonable . II d D k t' c eanIng, wor guarantee ,rage, Moross/Morang area, 1011 Harvard, $192,500, 885. minum siding, 3 bedrooms needs co.purchaser. 8% re- rates. 268.2854. . ~lOna dYf' o.ne

h
.. arA'lls ,am

k
, STOPPED fully insured, free esti.

by St. John's Hospital. 1931. I on one floor, 4th bedroom turn 14% overall with. I mg an lms mg. . \\or ALL ROOF and mates. Call 775,3450, 24
$31,900. 822-7906. 1371 Bedford, $109,000, 885. ,'up, side drive, 2 car ga. good growth. Call 881. NEE!? SOMETH!!'IG moved, guaranteed. Free estimates. GUTTER WORK hours,

0685. rage, deep lot, ideal for 2004 delivered or ('Isposed of? 885-0257. . _
INCOME BUNGALOW, 1319 64 Muskoka, 884-5493. I garden. Price reduced. $38," Two Pointe residents will j --________ NEW AND REPAIR K-CARPET

Maryland. Asking $46,000. 33 Westwind, $195,000, 885., 900. DON'T WASTE your money, move or remove large or NEED • Shingles CLEANING
De Ryck Realty. 882.7901. 5244. invest it in a professional small qua~tities of. furni. IMPROVEMENTS? • Slate

SPACIOUS ENERGY effic!. 61 Woodland Shore Drive, CROWN REALTY recording studio. Become ture. appliances. planos- Call the specIalist in baths, • Decks COMPANY
ent 3 bedroom 11k baths 774-7370. 821-6500 a ~artner in a growing or what .have you. Call fo.r kilchens, rec rooms. addi. • Tile CARPET
Colonial. Large 40.foot ga. Call 884.2566 for a newsletter TOM McDONALD & SONS I bUSIness, Pete 882.5464. f~ee estlmates. John Stel. tions, plumbing, elee. up. Gutters Cleaned and Flushed SPECIALISTS
rage, four recreational ve. or to advertise your home. 3RD GENERATION I BEAUTY SHOP, Est. 1930. ~~~~~r. 343.0481 or .822- I d.aling, ~nsulation, commer. W;;~i~~i~~:::d I. Steam Extraction
hides or boat storage, den. FARMS-Brick Colonial, 3 OPEN SUNDAY- 2-5 Must sacrifice. 839.8B83 or P.S, People may copy our clal 0tfflce~. lounges, re~t. JACK D. TOTTY : ~~~~~~~ Stain Removal
finished basement, near bedrooms, new kitchen, 527.7296. ad but never our price ex. auran s, licensed and In. 774-9058
Village on Grayton. 886- near schools and buses. No BY OWNER -.---------. I' - sured. • Upholstery Cleaning
8395. brokers. 881.9385. 1363 YORKSHIRE HAVE A HIGHLY profitable _perlence or stye. FREE E!:\TI:'.fATES -R-O-O-F-S-'-a-n-d-D--E-C-K-S-• '" at affordable pri~s

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- GROSSE POINTE WOODS. English Tudor in Park. 6 bed. and beautiful Jean Shop 21A-PIANO SERVICE I CALL 824-1292 GUTTERS AND 882.0688
rooms, 5 baths, remodeled of your o.wn. Featuring -PIAN.O-:-Tuning and repair. --.--------- DOWN SPOUTS 21.I-PAINTING,By owner. 3 bedroom -Colo. By owner. Custom Cape kitchen with first floor ~he latest m Jeans, Den., Qualified technicians. Flex. NO J 08

nial. Aluminum siding, ex. Cod, 5 bedrooms, complete laundry. Living room with Ims and Sportswear. $14'1' ible hours Phone 881~276. TOO SMALL Gutters cleai1ed and !lushed; DECORATING
tra insulation, massive liv. basement with kitchen', cen. fireplace. Formal dining 500 includes beginning In- . --_-, _' _. . I New and Repair Work
Ing room with natural fire. tral air, many extras, ex. room, breakfast nook, den.j ventory, fixtures and train. i COMP.LE1E pl.an? servl~e. RESIDENTIAL Licensed and Insured R. J. LANDUYT
place, dIning room. kitchen, cellent location, near Lig. Natural woodwork and ing. You may have your I :ru~mg, rebUIldIng, refm. CHAIN LINK FENCING ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ASSOC.
attached garage, gas heat. gett and Grosse Pointe leaded glass throughout. <tore open is as little as 15 r Ishmg. Me m be r Plano INSTALLED AND 17319 East Warren Choose experienced work.
Call 881.2585. North schools. 882-4900, Newly landscaped front, d-ays. Call any time for ~_Ir. ,I T~chnicla~s Guild, Zeeh. REPAIRED 884.91512

I B ~317 0 R RIVARD & I manship for your nome.Elegant 3 bedroom tri.levell 751.5588. much more. Colombo, 313-1;132.7018, I ossner .•. 7 7. . EXPERT REPAIRS Interior/exterior painting,
with spacious family room, HOUSE FOR SALE - By FOR A~~gI~~MENT EXPERIENCED Seeretary- PI.ANO 'iUNING nlld repaIr- SON ROOFING, plastering, paper hanging,
full briek natural fireplace, Owner. Cadieux and War. __ . .___ to rent furnished space in mg. W 0 r k guaranteed. 774-6887 and removal, carpentry.
beautifully landscaped; 2 ren area. 3 bedroom, fire. BIRMINGHAM' - Beautiful established secretarial ser. : Member AFM, Ed war d After 5 p.m. GUTIERS Licensed, insured, refer.
car garage, 5 aeres of land I place and formal dining brick 2 flat, 5/5, 2 bed. vice for sel! employment.' Fe~ske. 465-8358_,___ SMALL JOBS ences, Profe~sional work at
and many fIne extras. room. Maintenance free rooms each, good income, Days 885.5442. 881-3651 21 B-SEWING VOCCIA 774.9651 reasonable rates. Discount
PrIced to sell at $104,000. exterior. 3 car garage. Call gas heat, insulated open evenings. . MACHINE CONSTRUCTION with this ad. 885.1900 .

.f:sl~e~~~:or your personal ~~~;. ~t 881.2048, or 383. ~~~~e~~l.~~~~~ offer. By EXCELLE~T-O'p'p'o-r~'n-ityt~ CO:';r'PLETE-TUNE.UP-$'3~l:f. CO., INC. F=========t,G --IO-V-A-N-N-I-P-A-I-~-TT-I-N-G-.-P-r-o,
H & ASSOC ----------- ---------.- own your own wholesale I AU makes. ail ages. All Additions PAQUIN fessional painting paper-

HORVAT . OPEN SU:>1DAY 2-5 P.M. FRASER-3 bedroom brick business. Retailers also parts stocked. 885.74:l7. Dormers 'ROOFING hanging, varnishing, Ital.
, 882-8366 Grosse Pointe Park - 1127 Colonial. Family room, I ~ wanted in some areas. Dial -2-1-~-EL"EC' TR-fC-A-L--- Garages ,i ian journeyman, interior,

---------- Devonshire. French Colon- t '" K.t h Specialists in Flat R60fs exterior insured. 755.3733.LAKEPOINTE Income prop. . 1 6 b drooms formal baths, finished ba;:emen, 881.7461. I SERVICES 1 C ens Licensed _ Insured Ii _
t b 2 b d la, e, 2% car garage. Owner -----.------ --------____ Fireplaces WALLPAPERI:>1G d . ter y y owner. e rooms dining room, living room, wants to see all offers. 16-PETS FOR SALE S &J ELECTRIC Brick and 'Cement work 839.7534 • an pam.

each unit. All new through. did k't he lat.t ing. Interior-e x t e riD r.
remo eel c n. e, $63,980. For information ---.------.-- Residential. Commercial Bank financing available '::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'1

out. Nice little money appliances, finished base. on this home or any other FREE. KITTENS to good No Job Too Small Complete s--------__, Prompt, neat service, free
maker. $61,900 or best ment, 2 natural fireplaces, home available contact home. (2 black, 1 tabby) 885-2930 Home Modernization HEDEMARK €stimates. Call Mark after
offer. 882-7796. 3 full baths, 2 half baths, CENTURY 21 6 weeks. 882-4078. 777-2816 773-1105 6 p.m. 886.0558.

-C-L-O-SET-S-'-O---n--pl-a-I 3.car garage, patio. Ap- i ----~-------- ~IASTEn-ELECTRICIAN _ ROOFING _
makes this P~~rrisoo~ CoI~ proximately 5,000 square < CHARTER OAKS ,F~~;35~~TTE~S-8 weeks. Any type wiring. Reason. CO:liPLETE custom carpen.. Repairs. Reroofing SEE OUR AD UNDER
nial easy living. Extra feet. i 779.9800 , . ... able. Work myself. 882- try. Family rooms, kitch. ~ Specializing 1n hot tar. I HOME
large master' suite, new ACTIVE 882-5444 i OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.)!. I YORKIE PUPS, AKC, males, 9616. en;. dens, rec rooms, I Licensed. Insured IMPROVEMENT
carpet, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire. BEAUTIFUL FOUR-bedroom 19283 RAYMOND, shots, wormed. 5250. 771. VACUUM attics, licensed and in.. FREE ESTIMATES THE TINKERS
places, wet bar in family 2'h"bath Colonial. Mov.e-in GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 9416. I _s_u_re_d_._7_7_6._2_58_8_. 886-6800
Oropoemn,seuanrldYayoC2c~3PO~~'C:oCIOnditilont.919 sunnitngda~e, 4. bedroom Colonial. charm.: HO~fE NEE-OED for-beauti. CLEANER REPAIR M.J.K, BUILDING '----- --J 886-4374

.. arg~ 0, many ex. ras In. ing throughout. excellent ful female cat.' :-Ieutered,
p.m. 301 Merriweather, cludIng central aIr and condition, P'2 baths. large i immunized. Affectionate, I{lRBY. EunEKA. AND HOME
Farms. 886.1330. filter. Call owner for all- family room, nicel)' land. I 822.0615 evenings. ' HOOVER, ETC. . IMPROVEMENT

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - 24- pointment. 884.2552. scaped, new roof, new -- -,_"_ . FREE PICKUPS, DELIVER'! INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
V D k 3 bed 00 . driveway and all newer INJVRED stray cat needs I ANt:> ESTIMATES Industrial, Commercial,an y e area. I' m BY OWNER, Grosse Pomte t' B ' 886 compas<ionate home Fluf. CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.brick ranch 2 baths fam. F . o. I afo 250 carpe mg. y OIlner.' - '_ Residential
'1 'N 'h I ~rms, prim. oc ~ n, 2222' f)' white male, 1 year old.. 15400 East Warren Ave. 885.1518 385.1839 ,
I Y r.oom. ear sc 00 s, RI~gemont, face brIck COlI.' . , neutered, has had shots. Corner of Beaconsfield _
$75,000. 781-3794. omal, 3 bedrooms, 1,11I BY OWNER. Prime Eastside 886.8373. 882-4084 HADLEY

BABCOCK CO-OP APART. baths, natural fIreplace, i area. 10710 Somerset be. ---.- -- -- -- -------- HO)lE IMPROVE:\IENT
MENTS. Own your own in dining room, wellinsulat.ed,: tween Morang and Whit .. TOP Ql'ALITY Collie pupS .. HARBOR ELECTRIC INC. I

quiet Co.op. 2~1Icar garage. By appomt-: tier Well.maintained 3' females. tris and sables, V': I t' C t d CO:lIPLETE RE~IODELING.
DETROIT, Whittier near ment 884.0181. Open Sun. I bed~oom brick bungalow wormed and eye checked. 10 a _Ions orrec e SERVICE I

Harper. Lovely 1 and 2 day 12 to 5. aluminum trim and storms: i AKC registered. 727.1001. FREI::.ESTIMATES Kitchens. baths, rec. rooms I
bedroom units. Immediate GROSSE POINTE WOODS-: !iving room fireplace. din. : LC);";G- H..\iREO-black cat-. 882-9~20 alld additions, inclLlding i

occupancy. Excellent buy. 3. bedroom Bungalow,' Ing room, .,FlorJd~ room.! neutered, declawed, mild Licensed and Insured con. I counter tops, cabinets. pan, :
HARPER WOOD8-2 be!!. 9~4% simple assumption.! S4~,500. B., appomtment.: tempered, 4 ycars, must tractor. cling, alumInum siding. I

rooms on Arthur, 1 bed. After 7 p.m, or weekends,: 880.3273. give because of allergies. B8B'S BLECTdIC. Licensed trim and gutters. Licensed:
room on Harper at Wild. -----------.-- , f 6 8')42259 :md Insured'

885-8535. GROSSE POI:'\TE WOODS- _A ter __p:..~:_ :"_': .. __'__ _ contractor. Violations. servo .wood includes appliances, ------------- I ice increases, Grosse Pointe 886-0520
carpeting, d rap e s, own anne parker. tu 5.4415. open: C~arming 3 bedroom Co.o. GROSSE POI:'\TE WOO~S \' i c in it y. :lliscellaneous _
washer, dryer. wednesday and sunday, 478: mal. central air. famIly bcaut~. salon, for sale, .:n. 'k F ~ t' t 875. I LAK EPOINTE

C. W. BABCOCK & SO:'\5 lexington. see, its fewer' room. Ow~e.rs want .an of. I te~estc:l ~art:es may c~,n.. ~;:6.' r{'. es Imu es. i CONSTRUCTION
777.3310 roo m s mai"lOned. "IZ"r1: fer. Earl KeIrn Shore.. 779. ta_! B:lx \ .50. Gro,.e --- -- . __ I

FOR SALE by o\"ner. Lake. ready and adaptable finan. ' 7762. Pointe :'\ew3. ,\ LL '1 "iPE;S of electri~al, Complete H?me
,y • I 475 I . t ----- ----- -- ------- ---- - --- -- --- war" Rangcs dryers In. I ModernIzationshore Road in Farns. Cus. clal y. exmg on, a Y OW 'ER B' k b TOY FOX TERRIER. AKC, "., :-10 JOB TOO 5~IALLunique' ~urprise, beautv.', B I . 2:'\b d - ~Icb hund?a. ]d' sta.!led-rem. odc.ling. Elec.. II L' - d -tom bu'lIt '64 Largo. kitch. . J - t male. 3 "cars 0 • superior lcense 882 67r'7. - livability, will' consider' .01\, e room,. a . In- J tncal repairs. fIxtures. LI'i . v

~~er~~~o~re~~f:s~ s~re~u~ temporary rent to agreed ~ng broom. ettra f~ll] bath \\:~!-~~-do~:_S~0._~22.60S4. - ccnsr:d and insured. Col.: TH E TIN K ERS
. 3 I t bu"er, In ascmcn .. cen ra aIr. T R A :\' S I E ~ T OWKERS I'ille Electric Company ...room With storage c ose s J d k t h t CO'IPLETE HO'IE---------~ m 0 ern '1 c en. s o\e. ~~cking home for eom., Evellin"s 774.9UO. Day s .\ .'

and lavatory. ~larbIe foyer THREE.BEDROO)I. air con. dishwasher. refri~erator' pmicnable cats, Together LA 6.7352. ! )IAIXTE:'IIAKCE
and powder room, paneled ditioned, modern b r i c k furnished. Complrtely car- or sq)ara:rly. Indoor~. -MAC BROTHERS - : • General repairs. painting
study, dining room, living Ranch. 2 fireplaces, ~Iut. peted. Large Flonda room. train£'::!. .'payd. ' ..Jez~bd" i • wallpaper removal
room with fireplace, fam- schIer kitch~n, Star of th~ S59.900. 294.5648 Open 2-, i, pr2:t~. cundl> Ca!iC'! ELECTRIC i • brick work • carpentry
ily room with fireplace, Sea area. By owner. Co,!1 5 pm. Sunday, 2024 Fleet. Gentle "Red Bar,)n" has Air conditionin~, plugs, fuse • wallpapering. plumbing
beamed ceiling wet bar. 886-0131 after 6 !;l.m, for wood. G r 0 s s c Pointe: crm.n~-t!lICk rcd \I' hit e panels. installed. Free est!. • Cement work
sliding. door to brick ter. appointment. Wooas. C'on!. Rca'[)n"bl~. 4990657. mates, Cay violations cor. cTuck point
race WIth ornamental pool. -----.----- .. -- --- -- ---------- - - .. - rcrted, 881.4259, Xo Job too Small
screened porch. ypstairs I WILLlA:'oISBl'RG CO 1.:R T VACANT RE:) 1l:~BER:'ol:\:'\. IWY 1'en. GROSSE -POINTE'S Oi\LY i 886.4374
master bedroom WIth dress., c::Jnclominium. G r ()sse OWNER TRANSFERRED !l~. eX2cilenl II atch d()g. : :'\0 answer. call after 3 p,m,
ing room. 4 closets. m~ster POinte srhoG\s, 3 ncdrooms, I" "'I I \TE OCCC'P \"C'\' 634,1229 H 0 OV ER ..__....._
bath with double smks., 2', bath,. central air. _,,:11£.): .' .' CF,RA:'ollC TILE-Will beau.
large stall ,how.er. s[.par. S73,OOO, A'sumable 73• r, :llcado\1 bridge Con:iomln- 20-GE N ERAL SERVICE tify your fo>er. bath room,
ate tub. 3 additIOnal bed., mortgage. 886.1736 or 521. ium move'ln mint condi. FACTORY AUTHORIZED kitchen. patio and walk.
rooms and 2 bath,. up., 0320. tion: 2 bedroom, 2 bath. " PIX~mI:'\G SERVICE ways. Custom workman.
stairs paneled study or: ----..- ---- - -...- -'- Custom drapes. carpeting, • PL:\STEm~G POINTE VACUUM ship guaranterd. Qualit~
extra bedroom, Generous i E:'\GLISH n'DOR. 3.000 G.E. stove with microwavc • PAl:\TI:'\G FREE PICKl"P A:\IJ is never expensive: 892.
closet and storage areas'l "quare foot Colonial on one oven. full basemcnt. patIO. • C'.\RPE:\TilY DELIVERY 0087 or 264.3734. Free
full basement, 2'-, car ga-' of Grosse Pl)inte Park's fln- 1 car gara/l;e. central air. • :'oL\Sn:\RY :\E\\' REBCI!.T P.\Rl'S estimates.
rage. sprjnklin~ system. 2 c't stree:s, 5 brc!room,. PR 2.1700 Open Sunday • nClI.'\TIC'\S TU 1-0700 . " _
furnaces with electronic air, 3'! bath,. finishe:l rccrea. 2.4 p.m CORRECTED 21002 ~1:\CK ,EXCELLE~T workmanship,
filters, burl!lar alarm Sys.: tion room WIth fireplace. -13A--L'-OT-S-PrORSALE • :\ OTHl:\G Ton S)L\ LT. ._ materials, aluminum or
tern, $445,000 firm Call' new gas boiler. large llv- GUY DE BOER 20E-INSULATION vinyl siding or trim. alumi.
my office 499.3340 week. I Ing room y.~ith natural ------------- - -- num gutters, awnin~s. best
days between 9.5. : til~d flrcplace. lots of lead. ST. CLAIR - Adjacent tll 885.4624 1-----------1 quality aluminum storm

------ ------- rd glass, natural woodwork Country Club - Selcction St'DRO I:\5l'LATIO~ doors, S100 ins t a II e d
BY OW:-IER - Income 5.5, etc 5105 000 no realtor;;, of lots w:!h water anil ALUMI NUM Since 1948 A lu m I n urn rcplacrlllcnt

Brick aluminum, leaded Ph~ 88'1.041B sewer; other build in" sltes C LfA N ING l'rt'p;lrr 0011' ror sk,l'rock. ]lrJmc windows. stN'l reo
alan wlnd~~, 20

1
f.l ear"lIa. --~-- -- .--- availabic. i1ncludJnI"g34or 6 SIIlIXC, A\'D IHnl e::r:,I:( furl bills while in. placement. prlmr door~,

rage. $48,'J\/V, pen "un., :\IORA:\G.CADIEUX AREA acre parce near .. . High prr'.IIIfC' water and siliotion costs arc reason roofing. screen or Illass
dav, 1.5 p.lm. ,4215 Havje;. :-.rcwly dccorated, 2 bedroom Ers),SAC[SS,R32EgA4IO.T9~R steam AA6.422!l, n,'j.293f! ablc Insillation is blown porch cnclosurc.,. Fatiler
hill or ea I or appo n •. : bric'k bungalow, LiIVlnl! •. 8Ir:. . ,J In I~.alls and ccllinll. In. l\nel Siln ])['llicr. Installer
ment, 882.7610. room with C1rcplace, 2 car, Edna Cottrell. 765.9217 r.r:XEllAL :'of,\IXTE:'\,\\CE \'e~tln('nt Jl~y.q rill' itsclf, line! Sllle.lmun, I.[('('ns('[1

GROSSE POINTE'FAll'MS -= I!aral!e, nice lIr('lI, Expan. 5 ACRES. FJr,l blr.('k :'\or:h work d,1nc, puin:lnf,t. plum. ('Ilmfort atloll'er tempcra- anel Insureel. Plll\'~ IIllme
.. bedrooms. new roof, high slon attic and full base. of 24 :-'llle, Ea,\ of GratlJl. bing, ,hlngl,ng, rooflnl(. tures, 15'( tax credit. SerIVlce, 371-3724 Call an:'.
S60's. Before 5 p.m. 881. ment. S39.500. $25,000, land cuntract or piasterlng Call Craig. 296. 881.3515 time. 12937 E, ~IcXichols.
7557. Evenings 886.3304, 527-2760 trade. 781.3794. 1043 or 792.6692. 1 , Established 1958,

I

~-----_._~~---- ---~-----_._~--------- -
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Thursday, August 21, 1980

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

_ Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charlle
obligation.

776-8267

Page Ten-C G R 0 gS E POI N T E NEW S
------------21.I-PAINTING, 21.I"':"PAINTING, '1 21N=ASPHALT WORK- 210-CEMENT & . 21P WATER. --21T-PLUMBING AND

DECORATING DECORATING RESIDENTIAL and [,ol~;m~r'l BRICK WORK PROOFING HEATING Trees al.e prominent
PAINTING, decorating, in. MARC HOOVER ci&1. Asphalt paving. re- M --- -.------- '

terior/exterior, minor re- pairing andsealcoatwg. No, ASONRY REPAIRS J. W. KLEINE~ EMIL THE. ., hi
pairs, snow removal. Lic. PAINTING AND job too ~mall, fre~ es:i., SPECIALIZE IN Hasement waterproofing PLUMBER In state s story.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve. PAPER HANGI NG mates. 779.9705, St. Cla:r • Chimney All work guaranteed SPEOIALIZING IN
nlngs 839-4051. _ Single rooms or complete Shores. I. Tuck pOInting LICENSED • Kitchens - Balhrooms With more varieties of I The Crooked Tree, two

homes I -- _ Por h . TU 2 0717 • Laundry rooms and trees in Michigan than in miles north of Good Hart
BACK IN BUSINESS _ Premium materials 210-CEMENT AND I _ Bri;ksesrePlaced ! .- ~ -----=--. -------- violations. Old and new any other state and all of I along M.119, is reputed to be

Painting _ Decorating • Estimates day or ~venlllg . BRICK WORK 'Excellent "Gros~e Poillte", 21Q-PLASTER WORK work. Free estimates. Europe, it's no wonder many the white pine where Me.
~~~di':,as~~.~<J.lmer T.

I
• Competitive rates, insured; -- GRAZIO references. Call after 6' _. ._ R~.~~~. __ . ._ Tony, Licensed Plumbzr of the state's forest giants I nomiee, Chippewa and Otta.

___________ Prompt attention to work' CONSTRUCT p.m. ! FREE ESTIMATES Bill, Master Plumber have earned places in his. I wa chiefs held council after
MICHAEL'S I when started I ION 775-7362 Pilster an:! drywall repairs. 882-0029 I lory, according to Automo. the For t Michilimackinac

, : Cement l1rivewa)s. floor;. . . -----.------ bile Club of Michigan. massacre in 1763.
PA INT I NG II MARC HOOVER [I patios, porches, new steps, Painting, interior/exterior, PLUMBING repairs, remod. Michigan's historic trees Four miles north of Char.

DECORATI NG
BRICK.. Bloc~ work. New or Licensed, insured. CallJourneyman old garages raised and reo repaIrs: FIreplaces, etc.; Ron Pope 7'i4.2827 eling and violations cor. range from towering oaks levoix off old U.S. 31 are the

Interior.Exterior Service Always answered paired. New garage doors. 26 years in Pointes. Al De ._'. '___ rected, Insured. All work ringing Indian tribal council Greensky Hill Mission Trees,
Painting and .'Wallpapering 779-1545 New garages bullt. Li. Meyer. 777-4879. I Sl'PERlOR I.H::COnATING guaranteed. Call 772.2614, sites to those that witnessed legendary site of other In.
Antiquing and varnishing censed and insured. -.----------- i All types of plastering, dry. Dan Roemer. formation of the Republican dian councils. The original

Stripping and staining KELM 774-3020 772-1771 CHAS. F. JEFFREY il wall repair. Pair-ting, all I ----- Party. trees have disappeared but
Complete kitchen refinishing Floor sanding, refinishing, MASON CONTRACTOR t~pes. Grosse Pointe refer-I FRANK R. WEIR Still others have sheltered new ones have been planted
Free estimates _ 885.3230 old floors a specialty. Ex. ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, LICENSED. INSl:RED cnces, Reasonable prices. famous writers, loaned their over the years to take their
__________ pert in stain, 535.7256. block and concrete work, • Brick' Block. Stone Insured. Tom .'!CCabe 824. PLU.\IBI:'o<G, HEATING, names to major cities and place.

PAl NTERS archways, steps, porches" • Cement Work 8576, 331.2356. SEWEnS & SPRINKLERS stand as testaments to the Grosse Ue's bas s woo d
EUROPEAN EXPERTS WH ITEY'S patios, ch i m n e y s, f~re- II _ \Vaterpl'oofing ----_.--- Li['eIls~d Master Plumber state's lumbering history. Treaty Tree marks the spot

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. _ Wall Papering places, new and repairs I • Tuck Pointing SPECIALIZING in repairs, I All the trees listed by where Indians ceded the is-
ing, pitching, plastering, _ Interior Painting De Sender, 822.1201. ' • Patios of anv kind quality work priced right, 885 -7711 Auto Club can be viewed up land to settlers two days
window puttying, caulking. __GROOeasdonwabolrekPrices I PATIOS II"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" cracks eliminated. Grosse close and many are identified after the Declaration of In.
Good work. Grosse Pointl' P . 1 b' I 882.1800 Pointe references. Free es. SINCE 1925 by markers telling of their dependence was signed. The
ref ere n c es. Rea son. _ Call-no job too small I atlOs are OUf on Y usmess. .._ --_.- timates. Clean. VA 1.7051. 381 KERCHEVAL historical significance. One original tree was toppled by
able. Free estimate. Call 774-04 i4 .l.dr ~h"nr nul' antiaued! P I k' ----.~- -_.--- FAR:\!S such tree is in Em met a storm in 1901, but one that

John anyt~e. 776-9439. PAINTING _ Rea~onable.l pX~foMAGIC INC. i Co~~t~E~~;10N ;,r~A.GI'~'lER~I~~i~£:vcrL~c~~~ _. __ h_-t;_Jli~_:U_"I_li~_i_~u-II-- _c_"u_"_'~)_' 1 ;(~~'~s, !~~~Ea!;t~ R~:~~~R~~~

GROSSE POINTE Good work, best pamt. best ,779.6864 776-3338. C t d' I dJ'!' pee mg paster. IVlng B08 DUBE 21Z-LANDSCAPING near Grays Drive.
PAl NTER'S I NC service. Also carpentry' ---' LIS. om eSlgne,l a' I IOn:. dining room, $175. Guar PLUMBING and HEATING ----,-- .-~~ .._-. Michigan trees also hal'e

, . repairs. 882-2795. IIPORCHES, Patios _ New or kl,tchens,. b~th,: basemenb., anteed. 882.1783. Licensed Master Plumber WOODLAND HILLS figured in the nation's polio
PlIinting interior. exterior, _ paired Chimneq tuck \0\ e speclah7e In all phases, - ---- SE "ER CL A LA' -DSCAPING

h
. d I I . " , f I' . I 21 R "URNITURE \. E NING • tics. On Jul" 6, 1854, a Jack.

p.aper angmg. an pane _ I NTERIOR I pointing, wateroroofing. o. qu.a,lty .c'JnstructlOn. s, I -r sn'DINKLER REPAIR, 'etc. L tt' d' 1 "
F t t h

. \\ I d Ibid REPAIR ....., awn cu mg, wee mg, cu. son oak grove was the site

f
mgll' r~e es LI!?aes dC eel'. Painting with special atten-! State licensed, insvred. 294. t 'e Wit'. eSlgn dane..., Ul b I ~_.__ Grosse Pointe Woods tiv.ating, sh.rubbery trim. of an anti.slavery ralle' which
u y given. lcense and, tion given to surface prep'.1 4216 0 mee ~OUf nee s.. ,,0)0 I MAX JOHNSON 'Insured. . . too small. ReSidential and, 886-3897 mmg, plan~mg of trees and gave birth to the Republican

882.9234 aratlon. ~rompt profes. ~!ASONRY REPAIRS-Spe. commercial. Please call i FURNITURE REFINISHING LEAKY-Ti5ILET-g;--faucets shrubs:" e can dell.ver Party. What is left of that
__________ 1 slOnal service. Call Andy, . I' d T k . t' RICHARD KARR 778.1130 Stripping chair caning and repaired. Sink cleanl'ng, top SOil, sand, wood chips. grove stands at Franklin and

885.7067 after 6 cia Ize. uc pom mg, ' . . C 11 T It 6 I ..GEORGE'S r:AINTING .. 29 FREE ESTIltiATES chimney and porch reo RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 ~eat weavmg. RepalCS. Bus Violations corrected. Small a om a er p.m. Second streets.
~'ears experIence. All Win. pairs, excellent references. ----------- mess 52H177. Residenc jobs wanted. Mas t e r 286-4667 In 1834, Michigan's public
dow~, cracks, caulk and I ANDY KEIM, Decorator _ Call afler 6 p.m. 775.7362. J. W. KLE IN ER 8.24.3463. Pickup and de Plumber. Work myself. COMPLETE Landscaping -- school system was planned
puttied. Clean, guaranteed Professional painting and --- CEMENT CONTRACTOR hvery. 884.2824. C u s.tom gaN!ening and under the boughs of an oak
work. 841.5961. wallpapering. Free esti. BRICK REPAIRS _ Work CEMENT. BRICK - STONE ---------- shrub care, planting, haul. tree That white oak Free

GROSSE POI NTE

I
mates. References. 881. guaranteed. Porches, chim. Patios, walks. porches. steps FURNITURE refinished, re ALL PLUMB ING I ing. Painting. Mike, 882. Edutation Tree is at 310 N.
6269 neys, sidewalks, basement, Flagstone repair paired, strippel!., any typ No Service Charge 0000. Kalamazoo in Marshall.

CONTRACTORS' leaks and cracks. Tuck Tuck pointing, patching of caning. Free estimates SMALL OR LARGE ' Several communities owe
CUSTOM PAINTING AND COMPLETE painting and pointing, Free estimate, SP EC IAL IZING IN 474-8953 or 345-6258. JOBS MELDRUM LANDSCAPING their names to surrounding

WALLPAPERING decorating service. Interi. 779.4245. SMALL JOBS 21S-CARPENTER LANDSCAPING forests. Ann Arbor is named
EXPERT ANTIQUING or.exterlor by Ralph Roth. FREE ESTIMATES SERVICE ELECTRIC SEWER A COMPLETE MONTHLY after the wives of its /irst

885-8155 References in the Pointes. B & C CEMENT LICENSED ._ CLEAN ING MAINTENANCE SERVICE two settlers and the area's
FREE ESTIMATES 886.8248. CONTRACTORS TU 2-0717 CARPENTER WORK - Pan PRJVATE PLUMBER - Spring Glean Up arbors of huge burr oaks.

INSURED PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. All types of Cement Work ' eling, partitions, ceilings - Fertilizing Some of those original oaks
Michael Satmary Jr. ing and finishing. special" New &I ~epairs BRICK WORK kitchens, small lobs, re REASONABLE - Grading may be seen at the corner of

_________ "lzing in dark staining. Free Estimates TUCK POINTING pairs, etc. TU 2.2795. 886-3537 • Seeding Ann and Division streets.
INTER IORS Call for f r e e estimate. 839.8123 772.1649 PORCHES AND BARKER • Sodding While Royal Oak's name.

BY DON AND LYNN W. Abraham, 979.3502. CHIMNEYS REBUILT 21 U-JANITOR • Pruning sake is gone, a new one
Husband.wlfe team _ Paint. PORCHES, Patios - New or AND REPAIRED CONTRACTORS, Inc. SERVICE - Planting li(rows at the intersection of

ing, wallpaper perfection. QUALl.TY PAINTING I' e b u i I t, tuck pointing, CAULKING Modernization • Alterations • Patios Rochester and Crooks roads
ists. Over 20 years experl. SERVICE brick replacement, caulk- Advance Maintenance Additions. Family Rooms JAN ITORIAL A name in landscaping for and Main Street, the spot
ence. References. 527.5560. INTERI OR- ing, point sealer with HI. 17319 Ea~t Warren Kitchens & Recreation Areas SERVI C ES over 50 years. where territorial Gov. Lewis

EXTER IOR TEX chimney repairs and 884.9512 E~tate Maintenance - OFFICES '1882.0287 882-7201 Cass declared in 1819 that
rebuilt. Basemen t waler. JAMES BARKER • RESIDENTIAL SOD $1 the original was "indeed a

20 years professional proofing. Over 30 years ex, ANDY'S .MASONRY AND 886.5044 • FREE ESTIMATES royal oak."
experience perience. Donald McEach. CHBINEY SERVIC:; - REFERENCES PER PIECE DELIVERED One of the many .writers

MATT FLETCHER ern. 526-5646. .,<,ll masonry. brick,' water. LETO CALL J. CARDNO MINIMUM 50 PIECES inspired by the state's forests
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6101. ------.---- proofing repairs. Specializ. BUILDI~G COMPANY 774.0266 INSTALLATION 'vas conservationl'st James

ARROWSMITH Construction I ing in tuck pOI'ntl'ng and S' 1911 AVAILABLE '
or TERRIFIC WORK _ Free Company _ Quality con. small jobs. Licensed, in. Cust~~eBuilding 21W-DRESSMAKING Oliver Curwood. He wrote

est i mat e s. Reasonable c l' e t e work. Driveways, sured, reasonable. 881.0;;':>5 Family rooms our specialty DECORATI NG PO INTER many short stories under the
prices, guaranteed satisfac. patios, garage floors and I ._____ 1 i LANDSCAPI NG oak now bearing his name in
. R A' VI NCE CE ENT a terat on!, kitchens. CUSTO~I b Id S k 0' dINTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r hon. .C. Mowbray SSOCI. porches. Call for free es. M TU 2.3222 !f em ro ery. moc. 885-1900 wosso s Harmon. Partri ge

painting and paperhangtng. ates.331.3230. timate. Insured. 892.7697., CONSTRUCTION ing and alterations. 882. Park.

n bl 3
1---------- I • Attics. Porch Enclosures 2987. Clip and save. B & D TREE SERVICE Owosso also has the Mill.

easona e rates. 0 years RELIABLE Interior/Exterior Driveways, Patios, Porches,experience. Ray Barnowsky paintinR. Experienced, ref. RYAN Steps, etc. Free estimates. • Additions - Kitchens ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. Specializing in diUicult jobs. wheel Tree. Morel than 100
822.7335 after U p.m. erences. Free Estimates. CONSTRUCTION Call Anytime • Commercial Buildings Grosse Pointe area. 372. Fully insured. References. years ago, a mil wheel rim_________ S i di Ik JIM SUTT~ N 0678.. Calvin Dee s e. 823.1293. was leaned against its trunk

en or stount. M e. 8B2. Cement. l1nd Block Work 241-6044DONALD BLISS I 0000 DIP ti I 1677 B""s Dr VB Free estimates. and In time was engul£ed by
Decorator . I' ve~o;che~ .o~~lk:' oors GENERAL TU 4.29i2 ., 'I'U 2.2436 2iz-LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING, yard work, the tree, Both still stand

Free Estimates JERRY'S painting and win. Garages bUIlt or raised MASONRY I clean up, beds weeded and along Universal Drive off

TU 1 7050
dow washing, complete F E t' FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Ll. THRI:E CIS cultivated. He d g e and South Washington street.

• work, guaranteed and in. Wfellk LSllmateds.prdofessionnl - Brick, Block, Stone Work r.ensed bullder, Specializ- LANDSCAPI NG f:hrub trimmLng. One time Among trees named after
40 Years In Grosse Pointe sured. Call 682.5162. or. cense an Insured. • Tuck Pointing i I h . t M' h' . •______ 778 '4271 469 1694 _ Ch' R' rig nome up.datlng and Design In gardening or regular service. Free promlnen • IC Iganlans IS

_ _ Imney epalrs all minor ,or major repairs, I II t estimate. 771.3463. Monroe's .Dorsch G1ngko at

WALLPAPER 21J-W_A_L_L_W_A_S_H_I_N_G_• PORCH REPAIRS ! _F~~tel~~:dspecl:~~.~8B8 Poreh enclosures, doors ad. Comme:C;I~~ a&ls~esidentlal RICHMOND TRE.E- t~bDors~~ ~e~~ri~l itubliC

K.MAINTENANCE company • CHIMNEY REPAIRS jus ted, bookshelves In. Lawn and Garden rary, ,rs , was

REMOVAL
wall washing, floor clean- • ALL TUCK POINTING BRICK WORK, small jobs, stalled, paneling, new coun. Spring Clean Up REMOVAL planted in the 1860s by Dr.
ing and waxing. Free est!. • CHIMNEY SCREENS tuck pointing, chimney,ter tops, vanities, Code vio, Power Rakln~ FULLY INSURED Edward Dorsch, physician,

t BY JEFF mates, 802.0688, Call Bill 882.5539 po r c h e s, violations reo fattons corrected. For cour. Top Sol1, Sand, Peat, FREE ESTIMATES scientist and famous German.
Frl\e Estimates _ Insured .___ paired, reasonable. 886- teous expert assistance in Fertilizing • Topping • Trimming American poet, who received

(Low Rates) GROSSE POINTE fireman G, W. SELLEKE 5565. improving your home in Tree Removal and Repairs • Stump removal It from the Chinese Ambas.
14 years experience will do wall was hi n g. CEMENT any area, please call me at Shrub and 'I'ree Planting • Tree removal sador to the United States,

Prompt Service 821.2984. Driveways, w a 1k s, patios, HAROLD 881.0790. Landscape Design and • Nursery chips and Trees also serve as reo
719.5235 882.6594 21K W lo..IDOW I Eteps. Expert por.ch reo ---------- Construction llrewood sales minden of the state's plo.

_ II""l pair, waterproofing, Qual. CHAUVI N ALBERT D. THOMAS ully Licensed and Insuled We work year round, Mer past. Behind the fence
A. HAMPSON WASHING jty tUA~kllPbollntkingdandhPIatch. CE~1EANLLTCT,OyNpTEROAFcTon INC. CIGerald J. Christ "T jYbearlYcbolntracts Invited, atbDetroit'sdwaterworks Park,

RESIDENTIAL G, OLMtN ng. r c an c mney We are general cOf.tractors, ement A. Chargot .~o 0 too g or too small, a out a ozen pear trees
PAINTING. WINDOW CLEANING repair, CEMENT WORK One call takes care of all 757.5330 Please phone. grow from cuttings off trees

PAPERHANGING SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES • Walks • Drives • Porches ~'our building. remodeling (313) 727.2081 planted by French farmers
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE FREE ESTIMATES Call 883-4391 • Patios - Waterproofing problems large or sma'!. W.J. H ENN INGER ITues.Sunday 8.5. Closed Mon, more than 200 years ago.

FREE ESTIMATES WE ARE INSURED CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION • Pre.Cast Steps TU 2-0628 CO. "WE 'PLANT TREES" The Estlvant Pines on }Ian.
ST, CLAIR SHORES 372.3022 Specializing in cement and : ~~f~m~yOi~t~np~ir ____________. Complete tree service I MICHEL PILORGET-Land. ganese Road near Copper

771.9687 i brick work. New and reo No job too small ALL KINDS of carpentry, • Specializing In back yard I scaping. Complete service. Harbor in the Upper Penln.
__________ A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser- built p 0 r c he s. Dri\'es, paneling, remodeling, cus. tree work D ' I 1 sula and Hartwick Pines

&lP AINT NG &I CO vice on t d
Free Estimates . eSlgn spec men p ants. State Park on ~I.93 north of

T P I I . s orms an screens. walks and patios. Tuck 779.8427 882.1473 I tom homes, frei:! estimates. • 2 journeyman clImbers 823.6662 .-
In t e r lor, exterior custom Free estimates. Monthly pointing, waterproofing Li=ensed I' 773.3179. - Fully insured, licensed [----------- Grayling in Lower Michigan

painting, wallpapering. _r_a_te_s_._77_5_._16_90_. licensed ancl insured. No' 17 Years in Pointe .___________ eLandscapingandsodding MURPHY'S tell of the lumbering era
Free estimate. 527.7782. GROSSE PO:NTE fireman job too big or small. Tony , HARRY S~nTH \'. Harper Woods City Con. I LANDSCAPI NG when white pine was king.

PAINTING. MInor home r<l. will do wind(lw washing.: Capizzo, 885.0612. I ' BUILDING CO. tractor i Both groves of virgin timber. Q I' k t 8212904 BETON . Established in 1286 0068 884 0907' CALL MURPHY'S FOR: are crossed by miles of
pm. ua Ity wor a a -. : DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO. CONSTRurTION Cr05se Pointe area since 1937 I - ~; • So.ring and Fan clean.ups I' hiking trails and Harlwick
reasonable price. Ask for ---------- T k . . ... R dLarry. 881-4476. K.WINDOW cleaning com. ' uc pOlntmg and • All kinds of cement work esi entiai and ~ommercial TRIMMING, removal, spray i • Complete lawn care service: Pines also contains a replica

ters, aluminum cleaned. In. : waterproofing [. Drives, walks, patios I . Remodehng ing, feeding and stump re'l - Custom design service i of a 19th century lumber
COLLEGE PAINTERS pany. Storm, screens, gut.' Cement Work and brickwork I • Porches Alterations and ~Iair.tenance moval. F r e e estimates. - Bushes.trees.top soil.sod ! camp.

QUALITY WORK sured. Free e9timates. 881.7900 I _ Brick, new and r.epair I _ :\':?\\' Construction : Com~lete tree serv~ce. Call i - ~ree. appra~sals: c.omm~r.: Witness trees wer.e used a~
LOWEST PRICES AROUND 882..0688 "R. L. STREMERSCH " LICE~SED 949.2888 ,89:>.3900 885.7013

1

Flemmg Tree Service 774. I clal, mdustnal, residential. survey markers In early
Experience _ Reference ! -------- 6460 . ': • Discount to Senior Citizens' :\Iichigan and one of the most

PETE OR DAVE 884.1109 21M-SEWER SERVICE CE}IE~T CONTRACTOR MIKE GEISER Kt:RT E. LADENDORF 1 • J 1M MURPHY I fa.mous is the red pine in the__________ Cement CO:-;STRl'CTION CO. I MAC'S I PIgeon River State Forest,
P A I N TIN G. Professional l:"1DUSTRIAL. Commercial Driveways CEMENT LICENSED & l~St:RED CG7\!PLETE YARD WORK 885.9179 ! 131.~miles east of Vanderbilt.

quality. Lowest prices. 5 drain cleaning and repair. P t' CONTRACTOR RESIDEl'\TtAL . . I k d' 185 dyears experience. Refer. Hil'th pressure, hydraulic a lOS CO:\I~IERCIAL ' Shrub and tree trlmmmg, etc. • SU PER lOR . t was mar e In 0 ur.
,ences. (John). 886-8933. jet flushing, cleans sands, Brickwork Drivewa~s. p a ~ i ~ s. walks. Specializing in Custom 1m. Reasonable rates. quality EXTERIORS • ing the original state surve~'

_____ ._________ Basement Waterproofing steps~ ,uck. p~lntlng. water. provemcnts. Additions _ service. CALL TD:\I, Har. by pioneer William Burt.
I~TER[OR!EXTERIOR, qual. dirt, sticks, etc from park. Steps proofing. :-;0 Jobs too small. F 11 • K't h ' per Woods, 526.5766 or 882. "For THE BEST in outside Probably the youngest tree

ity work, reasonable, Free ing lot catch basins, man Tuck Pointing FREE EST IMATES. am y reams I c ens, 0195. home care, at a reasonable in ~richigan's historic collcc.
estimates. 774-0251, 771- holes, sewers up to 24," Free Estimates • Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and Jlrice~" , tion is the "~roon Tree" 'on
2567. We service factories. apart. SPEC IAL ON SMALL 881-6000 drcks • Andersen Window, THOMAS' WE SPECIALIZE l='i . the grounds of Fernwood na.

_______________ i ment complexes, shopping JOBS AND E Installation • Roofing • e Sodding ture center near :-;ilcs. Thc
centers, small municlpall. R PAIR 21P-WATER- Wallpaper hanging and LANDSCAPING - Gardening five.foot.lall s~'camore in the

Save 20% I ties, institutions, churches. WORK PROOFING more. free estimates. Tt.: • Liquid fertilizer • Planting shrubs . center's nurscry was grown
A. B. PAINTI~G Reasonable rates, good 884-1550 ' ---.A::-R\'AlF:\-TE 6.1280. • Deep root feeding •• Gprat?in

g
d Ik ' from a seed taken to the

SERVICES 'A'orkmanshio, State L\c, B t f' ----------- of a LOS an wa S moon aboard ,'pollo 14,
. -----------.- asemen wllterproo mg. 18 CARPE'-:TER 17 L ,\• Custom interIor and No. 42882, City of Detroit R R CODDEN S . ,. '" years ex. • Trees • awn care ~lichigan's tallest and no

exterior Lic. No, B60010. Evans .. y~ars experIence. guaran. perience. Call Ron, B82.• Evergreen - Yard clean.up
• Wallpaper removal Sewer Cleaning. 835.2835. CEMENT tee:! work Licensed, in. 1290, , • Shrubs For free estimates call doubt one of its oldest tre~s
_ Wall re i t h' g ._ CONTRACTOR 3suOroeSd..Reasonable. 882. - .. ------ _. -- ..--- I ~like - 791.1238 is the 193-foot tulip trr~ in

pa r . pa c, In 21 N-ASPHAL T WORK 21T-PLUMBING & . a so LARRY _ 791.2695 Russ Forest prcseC\'e orl Dc.
• Light plaster ._ family b,lsines~ for 55 years ... HEATING .Chemicall\'eed contrul -------------- catur Road. sOllth of :'>lar'

PROMPT C & J ASPHALT • :-:el\' and r,:,pair w~rk CAPIZZO C()NSTRCCTIO:-; _ I.Chemical thatch control MIKE'S cc\Jus Road, east of DOl'.'agi.
PROFESSlO:-:AL PAVI~G, I"C .:-;0 job too small Oasements made dry Crack -:-;0 Service Charge- • Spring clean,up LAWN CARE ac. The state's largest in

S6RVICE [mprol'e the value of your • Driveways and por~hes cd wall r~paircd, unclcr PLt;~IBI:-;G I • Lawn cutting, and total lZinh is a white willow 28",
885-7067 home with II professional our specia!tv Pen:1 footIn~s All water. !mtal1atirlns and Alterations I ground maintenance. SNanOdW fret in circumference on

FREE ESTIMATES job. Over 20 yean serving • Patlo.~' proofing guarantee,l 10 Also 881-0292 Blackman Road north (If
Grosse Pointe in drive. • Chimneys years. T.icrn'c:1 an:! In SEWER CT.EA'-:I='iG '---.-- -- --.--. REMOVAL ~lich:gan Avenue ,n .Tackson
ways and s~aling Free eI. • Waterprooflnl': SlJn':!, Tony __ 1l1l5O~l? - Free Est imatcs- PAT! OS • Commercial & Rcsidential Both also are the larl(est of
llmates. Owner s\lllervisor • Vlolatir n' . I "21 °349ESSIAN ) , repSlrL'C oJ '0 ' Patios arc our only buslne!J, • Grass ellttinl! their sperlc~ in the MtirHl
Reference~ included and CALI. A'-:Y Tl:'lE CODDENS Auk lib ut II II d. L'ertii,",111"

PAl NTI NG lnsllrance, 886 l-TR:\'ACES, hoilers, plumh.: ~ 0 () I' an que , '.. ---

COMPANY

• CALL A='iYTI:-'IE -5565 CONSTRUCTION InJ( and ,ewer repairs. Hea.' bmk. 'Sorldlnll Th Aulo Pnad~
773.8087 , . ESTABLISHED 1924 .Ionablc Work mysclf. 882. PATIO MAGIC INC - Top Soil. Sand. Peat e first known para ell"of

CUSTO~i .. .._.._.. . All types of basement water. 0616. 7711.6864 776-3338 delivered ~ut()mobllcs took placc Sept.
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR AL'S ASPHALT PA VI:\G-' CO:--;STRCCTl~:-l proofinli:. 7 year~ ~l1aran ._- .. -_ ... -. .. ----- ... - .. - • Insulation Available 7, 1899 nt the fashionable

PAINTING AND Sincr 1944 MAI~TE='iA:-;CE tel". Rcferences. !J8b55R5. 21 I-LANDSCAPING • Llccnsed . insured spa of ;-';e'\\')lOri. R I. :-;Inc.
WALLPAPERING Owner <upcrvision IInd plan. __ .. .... , '__ • Free E3tlmales teen cars took parI. dril'rn

ning Guaranl~e qualit} General contractor. Room CIIAS F. JEFFREY EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES 884-7013 by society leaders from :-';cw
Reasonable Rates workmanship at re;;~onable add i tions. fireplaces. 882.1800 .... --..- York, Boston and Phlladel.
Free Estimates r&tes. sewer work. electrical • Ba,cmcnt Wat~rllrO()ring Ft:LL SEASO:-: EXPERT TREE phia, ~Irs, Herman Gr.lriCIl5

Seal Coating Specialists Full service contractor • linderpin foolings 2 I:-;CHES S;-';OW OR MORE SER won a pme for her vehlel~.
CALL BOB ANY TIME State Llcen<cd anti Insurance For free eS:lmates call • Cr"ckccl r,r caved in \\all, $120 VICE , which was draped in wisteria882.4381 neference, 774.1240. ncfC're'nre, Trimming, removal. cabling. and featured a f10Lk of" '\::C

, --' 281'()626 291.3589 POI NTER L.ANDSCAPI NG 885-1900 Cnmplcte trre serl'icC'. dOI'cs on thc radiator pIli!
'. ,~ I Liccnscd lnsurcd 75274A

",_ L....- -l . '2\J ing" the car.
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